
North quiz bowl team hopes for second perfect season
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Three countries border Mont Blanc.
Name them. If you cut the top off a cone,
you are left. with a smaller cone and what
other geometric figure? What was the pre-
historic link between the dinosaur and the
earliest bird? Tegucigalpa is the capital of
what country?

A group of 10 Grosse Pointe North stu-
dents from all grades gather at school at 7
a.m. two days a week to answer these and
dozens of questions like them.

The Grosse Pointe North Academic Quiz
Bowl team, coordinated by librarian Scott
Roberts, will have held its first meet by
the time this is in print, and the team will
likely be on its way to a second consecu-
tive undefeated season in the Macomb
Area Conference Quiz Bowl competition.

This year's team consists of eight boys

and two girls. They represent all four
classes at North and some of the best
minds.

Steve Greening, 14, a freshman, said he
likes to concentrate on literature and my-
thology. He doesn't do a lot of extra study-
ing for the team, but he does do a lot of
reading.

"I learn something at each meeting,"
Greening said. "I like the competition and
I like to see what I know about different
issues."

Roberts, a first-year coach, said he has
basically the same interest that Greening
has.

"After they completed the season last
year, the team wanted to meet the fac-
ulty," Roberts said. "I was lucky enough to
be asked to participate and I enjoyed it. I
like to be certain of what Iknow, and I
like to learn new things."

There's no specific way the students

train for the competitions. A company pro-
duces questions for the meets, and North
buys lists of questions from them. There is
no guarantee, however, that the questions
will be asked in competitions. Roberts says
he tries to get the students used to compet-
itive situations they will face at meets, to
practice answering the way they will be
required and to pay attention to the news
and current events

"I just told them this morning to listen
to National Public RadIO news broadcasts
in the mormng and afternoon," Roberts
said.

Erick Trickey, 14, a sophomore, can an-
swer a questIOn on just about any toPIC
with amazmg speed. He loves to compete
in quiz bowl.

"I lIke to prove to myself what I know,"
he saId.

Greening answered the Tegucigalpa
question (Honduras) WIthout hesitation "I

had a friend who lived in Honduras. Capi-
tals are my specialty."

Roberts said the questions aren't of the
Trivial Pursuit variety, which he said are
more general, rather they are more aca-
demically oriented.

"There are a lot of tough questions,"
Roberts said. "I learn a lot from the an.
swers."

ThIS year's team includes Jeff Stocki,
senior; Alex Mourtos, Sarah MOlTow, Mike
RanClho, Nadia Pappas, Jeff Boesiger, all
juniors; Trickey, sophomore; Frank Fan.
tana, Jim Moore and Greenmg, freshmen.

The team will meet again Wednesday,
Nav 18, at L'Anse Creuse at 3:30 p.m.
There are three other meets scheduled for
February and a final tOUl'nament on Feb
27.

Answers to the questwns are: Italy,
France and Swltzerland; frustrum, archeop-
teryx; and Honduras.

"we constantly put issues before
them. Issues are more important
than people. The (Park) electo-
rate is very sophistIcated. I'd
trust them in any election on
any issue."

Heenan praised the Park coun.
cil because they're competitive,
aggressive and outspoken. "We
don't hide our competItIveness in
the back room We wear our
hearts on our sleeves."

Clark said that the community
has begun to recognize the ur-
gent problems - namely < the
pressure of crime and blight
"Voters have indicated that the
Park should 110 longer cast a
blind eye to the problems facing
us. We, as a community, need to
arrive at a consensus about how
we're going to respond to these
concerns, then roll up our
sleeves and begin to work."

Concerning Jefferson Avenue
development, he said, "We need
to carefully control development,
but it is in this redevelopment
that the solutIOn lIes "

Clark also said that now IS a
good tIme to reflect on the con
tnbutIOns of John Prost, the de
feated council mcumbent. Prost
has put a lot of personal energy
and good counsel mto the com.
munity for many years, he
saId. "Unfortunately, in politics,
there must be WInners and los-
ers

Ausherman said he was
pleased the Park VOkl.., had

See PROST, page 2A
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Cut and paste
Steve Greaves, staffer for South High's student news-

paper, The Tower, works on a layout for the next issue.
Both North and South have widely heralded publications.
For story and photos. see page 28A.

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Damel Clark, challenger for
one of Grosse Pointe Park's
councll seats, ousted two-term
councllman and former mayoral
candIdate John Prost in the Nov.
3 election. In addition, voters re-
turned incumbents Vern Ausher-
Illal1 and David Gaskin to theIr
cour:.c!l pcsiticr....s.

Clark was the top vote-getter,
WIth 2,061 votes. Second was
Ausherman, with 1,999 Gaskin
ran third, WIth 1,698. Prost's
votes totaled 1,5g2. 'The other
two candidates, Bal'bara Chergh.
ezan and Richard Case, received
491 and 376 votes, respectively.

In the race for mumcipal
Judge, Kirsten Frank eeked out
a 16-vote VICtory over J Thomas
McGovern, 1,599 to 1,583.

Mayor Palmer Heenan, who
ran unopposed, gathered 2,137
votes

Thllty-four percent of the
Park's registered voters went to
the polls.

"The people have gIVen us a
new team," Said Heenan. "I'm
lookmg forward to workIng WIth
Dan Clark and DaVId GaskIn
and Vern Ausherman. I'm sure
these people wIll be most cooper-
atIve I'm eXCIted because of the
projects we can look forward to.
The Improvement of Jeffel son
Avenue IS the mam thmg on the
agenda"

He Said the people In Grosse
Pomte Pdl k al e a IMlilwlal Iv
wellmfOl med ell'LtOl ,Ill' becdUe,('

Prost loses Park
seat to newcomer

Since 1940

Photo b} Peter A &hn'lS

Clarification
Complamt" about Sheila

Temkow\ da'rCH1'C' hl)me 1I1

the Woods ;hd not C?ntRl
around nOISY "h1l(h en. at> in1.

phed In la"t w('('k'f; Gro'>S('
Pomt~ N£>wq Nel[.::hbol's com
plamed about tl affir

"It wa!<n't a nOise fuctol'."
confirmed cIty hUlldll1g C;UIX'l
mtendent Earl Wnk('lv "It
was traffic cong(.qtlOll a~d the
noise from car door" Hnd
trunks slammmg "

mg confidence m hIm for an-
other four.year term "ThiS was
the hIghest off.year turnout In
the last 12 to 14 years," he said

"I am surpn<;ed that applOXI
mately 820 councIl votes were
not cast Many people voted for
less than three candIdates," he
saId "It may Ieflect the fact that
people dIdn't know enough about
(candIdates) to make a chOIce"

Wheeler ",lid It wa" gratlfymg
to see that BOmany people came
out to vote "I wac; dlc;appomted
about Al-t Fetter'> He'" been on
the counCIl for 16 yeart> and can
tl'lbuted In "0 many wav" He
helped me and I'll ml'>e,111m ..

On the defeat of the library IS
sue, she Bald that p('ople want to
look at It agam The detaIl" w(') e
cloudy "Peap]p Welnt to "ee It all
spelled out"

Ouc;ted councilman Fe!t('l e,
baId, "My "ucce<,,,or campaigned
hard and dId a good Joh I'm
proud of what I accomph<,hed
dUrIng my 16 veal''' and I WIsh
everyone Involved tlw bt:>"t "

hke other tradItional old houses
m Grosse Pointe

JIm Knstlch IS a man for
whom fun and work - both art,
In hIS case - seem to run to-
gether with no boundanes sepa-
'ratmg them He has worked as
an industnal deSIgner (he's In
the automotIve field) in the
United States and Europe, but
never stopped makmg pottery
and pamtIng, no matter where
he was. He has Just completed a
one.man show of his recent work
at Grosse Pomte Park's Gallene
454

Once upon a tIme, Knstich
had a studio m the Cass COrrI-
dor. He had one m Greek town ,
too, before the yuppIes diSCOV-
ered It and the rents went up.
He had three floors above a
Greek coffeehouse - one for
paintings, one for pots, one to

See POINTER, page 14A _

763 to 653
Mayor Lorenzo Browning

gathered 1,150 votes He ran
unopposed

Youngblood was the top vote.
getter for the council, with 996
votes Wheeler ran second, WIth
991 votes Smith was thIrd, WIth
850 Fetters gathered 785 votes

Thnty-three percent of the
CIty'S regIstered voters went to
the polls

Youngblood saId he was de.
lIghted WIth the voters for pIac-

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Seniors from Our Lady Star of the Sea introduce a song they created for Spirit Week festivi-
ties held last week. Those are halos on their heads to go along with this year's theme.
"Saintly Seniors." More photos on Star's Spirit Week are on page 23A.

Saintly seniors

Grosse Pointe

Challenger unseats four-term
councilman in City election

tradItIOnal Grosse Pomte houses:
large center hall, dmmg room on
one side, hvmg room on the
other, central staIrcase nsmg to
the second floor. But the hand-
thrown pots, the big canvasses,
the very furnIture speak the Id
10m of the owners, who deSIgned
and built them all James and
Lmda Knstlch are mdustrial de-
sIgners by profeSSIOn and hands-
on make-It-yourselfers for fun.

JIm bUIlt the pots on the
shelves in the front hall He
pamted the artworks that domi-
nate the living and dmmg
rooms He bUIlt the dinmg room
table - that matches the hIgh.
backed chaIrs she deSIgned and
built. Lmda rolled up her sleeves
and made the low-slung chaIrs
in the liVIng room, then stitched
up CUShIOnsto fit

The house on Pemberton,
come to thmk of it, is nothmg

By Margie Rein:. Smith
Staff Writer

Arthur Fetters, a four-term
veteran of the Grosse Pomte
CIty Council, lost hIS seat m the
Nov. 3 electIOn. Voters elected
Incumbent John Youngblood,
appoIntee Susan Wheeler and
challenger Myrna SmIth to three
avallable CIty counCIl pOSItIOns

In the race for mUnICIpal
Judge, Stan C Kazul was re-
turned to hIS pOSItIOn by defeat-
mg challenger George CotlcchIO

James Kristlcb
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By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The house on Pemberton IS a
house lIke many other finp old

1\,
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2 BUNCHES FOR $5.00

FRESH CUT

DAISIES

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

~9i(r.~~~I~~I~~E 885-8510

GasklJ1 said the future WIll
depend on how Independent
Clark IS "He IS the purpolied
mdependent I hope he will exer-
cIse hIS best Judgment"

John Prost, defeated council
member who Ian neck-and-neck
agamst Heenan for mayor In

1985 and lost by about 40 votes,
saId, "I had eIght terrIfic years
and I enjoyed them I thank the
Grosse Pomte Park people for al.
lowmg me to serve on the coun-
CIl

"It's clear that the mayor IS m
control of the cIty counCIl, the
day.to day admlmstration and
the courts IWIsh them all well "

-----

SC '
I 1"llI!( Kll I I (>I' '" I-

• Steel shank for support
• Rem/orced double toe
• Deep cleated toe and heel for

better traction

SINCE 1900

882-3670

A Message to the
Residents of

Grosse Pointe Woods:
~'"
t'\..

1would like to express my SIncere thanks and gratitude to the reSIdents and
many fnends who have glVenme contInued support durIng my years as Mayor
of the Clt;yof Grosse POInteWoods. You have agaIn honored me WIthyour trust,
a beacon wmcWWill ihid~the' as 'I begm my next two-year term
• To fulfill that.ltrustj Jl. pledge m:falthfully Te,l?Tesentyou and strive to improve
and miuntain a high quahty of hIe while preservIng our communIty's hentage.
It l>\,J1lY, cj.eqi,rethat ~Wjw, F:<?ll}Yt WjOOdscontinue to be a cIty wluch 18 <lhve
v,'lth action and alert with VIsIonas we approach the 21st century Optomlstlc
views coupled with fleXIbleand innovatIve Ideas Wllllead the CIty'S progres
SlOnIn a pOSItIve dlrectlOn

As tomorrow's dreams dance In my head, I see our CIty as a master of ItS
own destIny Dnven by a sense of detennmatlOn and a strong behef m the fll
ture, we will meet the challenges of tlus decade and the next

1 thank you - for your trust, support, and Irreplaceable fnendshlp

()/'(I/ 7I1II,,11'/L I I (l111I~' /II <) (!I)

Smcerely,

George S. Freeman
Mayor
CIty of Grosse POInte Woods

trlCt court; to see the flood plain
plans implemented with a for-
mula acceptable to the voters,
and the redevelopment of Jeffer-
son Avenue

"Jefferson Avenue l'edevelop.
ment was a major Issue In the
election The voters addressed
that," Ausherman saId

"Prost served the cIty a long
tIme WIth httle pay and we
should not forget that"

Gaskin, who ran thIrd In the
counCIl race, smd, "Thls mdl'
cates the mayor IS a strong force
m terms of mfluencmg the vot-
ers of Grosse Pomte Park. Ob-
VIOusly the mayor has a lot of
power. TIus WIll be a counCIl
that WIll be more under the
dIrection of the mayor."

Grosse Pointe
News
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KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

• Thermal boot has a heavy
duty wheatherproof elderJOr

• Com/ortable felt msulatlon
and cushioned msole prOVide
warmth m cold temperatures

MasterCaro

This winter you owe It to yourself to own a pair of our famous UGL Y DUCK-
LINGS! Waterproof rubber bottoms ... soft leather tops ... warm linings
and reasonably priced tool

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
$3990

From page 1
gwen hIm further oppOliunity to
l>el'veon the councIl. "The voting
bloc has been broken," he saId
"Now we can look at Issues as
mdlvldual members of a councIl
Before, a bloc automatically op-
posed anything the mayor InItI-
ated"

Top Items on a lIst of goals for
the next few years, he said, IS to
get the support of the other
GlOsse POlJ1te-. fm d willmon dls,

Ronald Friedman. Ph.D.

Prost,,~~~,

Joseph Fromm

MACLD to meet
The MichIgan ASSOCIatIon for

Children and Adults with Learn-
mg Disabihbes wJ!1 present a
program by Ronald Friedman on
"Copmg With Change" Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at 7'30 pm. at Central
Library,

FrIedman IS a practlcmg child
psychologist with experience in
learmng disabIlities and related
dIsorders. He IS co-author of a
hook on hyperactivity and atten-
tion deficit disorder and has
written numerous articles in
medIcal and psychological jour-
nals

MACLD programs are open to
the pubhc, There IS no admiSSIOn
and l'efreshments will be served

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF • ORDER NOW

THE QUILL
18159 Mack. 882-2900

1ears. Residents complain about
dirt an~ cpme Fromm ma'de
~hat he" 'called' a step toward
cleaning up the corner when he
proposed an ordmance at Mon-
day's meeting to require covered
dumpsters. A model ordmance
from Novi was presented to the
councIl for conSIderation and
modIficatIOn.

Newly elected and re-elected
councll members were also
sworn in Monday Gregg Ber-
endt took his oath of office for
the first time, counCIlmen EmIl
Berg, Han-y Echhn and Bruce
Rockwell are back for second
and third terms.

- Nancy Parmenter

Andrecovich, director of the
Grosse Pointe Performing Arts
Center, with assistance from stu-
dent set crews.

Showtime is 7:30 p,m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, and 8 p.m. Fnday
and Saturday, Nov. 20-21.

Tickets for "Harvey" are
$3.50, senior citIzens $1 All
seats are reserved TIckets may
be bought at the door or by send-
ing a stamped envelope to Pomte
Players, 11 Grosse Pomte Blvd,
Grosse Pointe, Mlch 48236,

Dowd, played by senior Matt
Letscher. Jenm Villegas plays
Dowd's hysterIcal sister, Veta,
WIth Heather Stys as her daugh.
tel', Myrtle Mae

Other students in pl'Ominent
roles mclude Peter Zmn, Lissa
LoCicero, Enk Garr, Doug Suth-
erland, Joe Reynolds, Knstin
Button, Stefany Samuel, Melany
Barnes and Mike Heppner. The
play IS dIrected by adVIser Mary
Martin.

The elaborate set was de.
signed and constructed by Paul

Moross. We have our full task
cut out for \ls." 1 • JJ1Jd l JJ~il ~

Fromm also hsted several cur-
rent and future construction pro-
Jects that will need council mput.
the Cottage Hospital parkmg
deck, the Punch and Judy build-
ing, city hall renovation and
park improvements

Public safety (the consolidatIOn
of the police and fire depart-
ments) has been In negotiatIOns
for most of thIS year and IS cur-
rently on hold while the fire-
fightel's' contract IS m arbItra-
tion

An ordinance to foster histone
preservatIOn has been proposed
by the Grosse Pointe HistorIcal
Society The council has had the
proposal under study for three
months

The shopping area at Mack
and Moross has been a sore
point for the counCIl for several

l ~
Fromm returned to office

The Grosse Pomte South
Pomte Players will present the
PulItzer Prize comedy, "Harvey"
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday,
Nov. 19-21, at South's audito-
num

A hIt from ItS first try-out
performance in Boston, "Harv-
ey" ran for four .>'<:Ul:> in New
York, becoming one of the four
longest-runnmg plays in the hIS-
tory of Amencan theater,

The story revolves around a
six-foot mVlsible rabbit and hIS
real hfe compamon, Elwood P.

Photo hy Kay Photograph)

The cast of "Harvey" includes (top) Stefany Samuel. Mike Heppner. Melany Barnes: (middle)
Heather Stys. Joe Reynolds. Doug Sutherland. Pete Zinno Lissa LoCicero. Erik Garr. Kristin Button.
director Mary Martin; (front) Harvey. Matt Letscher and lenni Villegas.

Pointe Players to present 'Harvey'

Farms Mayat- Joseph Fromm
'Was elected to 1lIi13fir,n full may-
oral 'term Moridliy oj 'the mem-
bers of the council. Mayor Pro
Tem Han)' Echhn was also re-
turned to hIS pOSItIOn.

Both men had held office for
about 14 months, followmg the
death of former Mayor James
Dmgeman The Farms is the
only CIty m the Grosse Pointes
in whIch the mayor is elected by
a vote of the council. The term is
two years

"There are some real chal.
lenges facmg the council dunng
the ne"t two years," Fromm SaId
after the unammous vote

"We've been talkmg about
publIc safety for many years -
hopefully we'll get that put to
bed one of these days The ques.
tlon of (hl!:;tonc) pI eservatIOn IS
bemg studIed We have to gIVe
senous thought to Mack and

I
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Pal k CouncJ1man Vernon
Au"helmdn was elected mayor
pi 0 tem by hiS fellow councIl
membel s Monday l1Ight

M,\VOI Palmel Heenan noml-
Ilclted' Au "hel man IO! the pOSI-
tIOn and LOunlllman James Rob-
son :o.ald he fE'1t the pOSitIOn
"hould be filled With the mayor's
pel "onal selectIOn Ausherman
\HI" applOyed by a 52 vote, With
Coul1cl1 membel s Can all Evo]a
and Mark Valente castIng dIS-
sentll1g votes

In addItIOn, newly elected
councilman Ddn Clark and re
elected councilmen DaVid Gaskm
and Aushel man and re elected
MayO! Heenan were sworn In

TV, VCR taken
A 27-Inch color teleVISIOn and

a VCR, valued at about $1,200,
were taken from a house on Neff
In the CIty Fnday, Nov 6.

OffiCIals SaId entry was gained
by opening a bathroom window
A deadbolt lock had thwarted
the thIef at a real' door

The reSIdent beheves he
scared off the thIef when he re-
turned home around 9'30 p m A
purse and a phone were also
ITIlSSIng

Corrections
1."I..,t\\cek'" altlele concern

mg a booklet about Grosse
POlllte's lllStOlV, "Pomte to
Pomte," contal-ned an error
Grosse Pomte ChapteJ 147 of
The Questers did the Ie'3earch
and wrote the text for the
booklet The Grosse Pomte
HIstOrIcal SOCIety publIshed
the booklet and will benefit
from donations (they're sug-
gesting $2; $3 for those that
must be IlIdIled.)

For Infol matlOn about
"Pomte to Pomte," call 882-
5001 or wnte to. Pomte to
Pomte, 88 Muskoka, Grosse
Pomte Fat ms, MICh 48236.

•
In an Oct. 29 story, the

wrong age was given for
Grosse Pointe Municipal
Judge Stan Kazul. He is 53.

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

Suspect admits to break-ins
At around 150 a m Park po

lice wele mformed that a Bal-
four IeSldence had been bloken
m and a VCR, cable box and bl
cycle reported taken

Pohce recovered the bike and
VCR from Smith

FUltaw Said that SmIth admIt
ted to the Balfour bl'eak-lll, as
well as another on Beaconsfield
111 which the suspect was SUI-
pll"ed by the IeSldent III the hv-
mg room NothIng was taken in
that lllcldent

Fmtaw hopes that several
other break-ms mIght be cleared
up as a result of the an.est

A 19 year-old DetrOIt man was
an algned m Grosse Pomte Park
MUl1lclpal COUlt Noy 5, and IS
bell1g held in heu of a $5,000
cash or surety bond In connec-
tion WIth two break InS that oc
curred N ov 2 and 4

Selma SmIth was an estul for
the fifth tIme In the last two
yea! <;- fom times by the samE'
P.lI k offiLel All 111"pI evlOUS a!
ll..,t.., \\ el e 101 gal dge larceme<;,
.ICeOI tl1l1g to Capt WJ1ham FllI
l;l\\ \

Smith \\ ••" spott{'d Ildlng d bl
evell' lat(. Nov 4 The officPl'
..,topped SmIth when he ..,potted
hun tlVll1g to concea].l VCR

Deal \\lith the company that
~tre~~e5the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

$ SAVE $ FREE DESIGN SERVICE
Garages Recreation Rooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREE ESTIMATE

Aluminum SIding Kitchens 777- AA60e> MOTOR CITY ......
J_)' ) MODERNIZATION

Transforming dream') and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Nlodernization.
Personalized design service, the
highcst quality craftsmanship and
competitivc pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
tradcmarb.

A big lift!
Lance Harding (34) gives South quarterback Bryan Jones

a whirling hug after the Blue Devils dropped Lincoln 20-6
in South's first win .in post-season play. For a full game re-
port, see page 2C.

Ausherman
will be Park's
mayor pro tern

School SUpl'lll1tl'lldl'nt .John
Whlltnel ",lid thdt Illdklllg" dell'
l!SlOn one \\ dY Ol elllothpl I" d
gamble Thele are no guarantee>.
that the ..,tate da..,,, elltlon "lilt
will be mOll' Iwnelill,d lu th(
dlstllct. but th<lt \\ Ith t 11' 'nl, I
l11atlOn the dl"tlllt h,I" no\\ both
he and Klllg ,1gH'ee! till' "Lltl
bUlt \\<lS the' \Vel\ to go ()nll'thl'
dl"tllCt ha.., madl' d lhOlt(.' It l,ll!
not change It" Illind dnd \otl' to
entm the I1dtlOn.l1 "lllt

CUll elllng ,1"be.,t 0" pi obit Ill'

IS a l(J"tlv LhO!P, dlle! !1I(ht .,( llC>o!
dl..,tllLtS -Will IWl'd PJI hll ledl'l.d
01 >.Llte lundlllg 01 mlJnl'\ h onl d
('Ia,-" actIon '-Illt to rlpj, ,)\ J h.
cost" Kmg POllltld Ollt th,1!
when a ..,ellOUS p1oblt'Ill \\ It h
Spl ayed all a"be"to'- uwl ,1Illllll~
matellal \\as cOllechd '-l'\(.'1c11

yem oS ago at the BI 0\\ Iwll :\lld
die School pool, It co"t the' dh
tnct about $100,000

Kll1g smd the news dbout the
aIr momtOlll1g at NOl th I.., good.
but It IS Important to Ienwmbl'l
that the dIstnct mu"t contll1ue
to look close]y at the a"be"to" 111

the bUIldmg at NO!th I-hgh
School and study the Val IOU" op
tlOns such as e~ca"lI1g thl n1<ltL
nal to plevent It from gettlllg
mto the au, Iemo\ al 01 umtm
ued monitOl mg

Cook agiees
"Domg the mmmmm requned

IS not always what IS best," she
said "We must push on as a
matter of concern fOl everyone 1I1

the school system"

INCOAPORATFO

WIMBLEDON

goes the good air ...
tnct showed that North was
not gettmg all the outdoor all
necessary for the bUlldll1g ac
cordmg to the anginal speclfi
catIOns

Even heatmg throughout
the bUIldmg <;hould nnplove
as a result of the \\ 01 k dOllt'.
Kll1g saId Thel(~ w1l1 Iw 11101('

thel mostats and tlw Iwat In~

and coolmg Ul11t" h'l\ e IHen
uPbrraded

Doors wIl] be placed m the
ceIlmg to prOVide ca,,) Hue""
to the new mIxmg boxes

"These correctIOns should
go a long way toward "olvmg
the ventIlatIOn ploblemc; at
NOIth," Kmg condudl'd

In
Grosse Pomte North venti

lation problems might be
solved, as workers put the fin-
ishing touches on about
$100,000 worth of wOlk on the
20-year-old system this past
week.

Dh ector of Support ServIces
DaVId Kmg saId that about 90
,new,.alr mIXing ,boxes, WhICh.
take outdoor all' and mn .. It,
with mdoor air, have been lll-
stalled

"The old boxes were not op
eratll1g properly," Kmg Said
"They were clogged and out.
dated"

Fmdmgs by the au' ventIla-
tIOn company hn ed by the dls-

Tue!> -Sat 10 00-5 00

20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

TENNIS
RACQUETBALL

\~ _~~ SQUASH

~. For the Person Who Has
\ ~ Everything... Why not
A Wimbledon Membership?

• Walk-On Time Available 112 Price
For All Non.Prlme Time

• Saturday & Sunday After 5 00 P.M
$1000 Per Hour For TenniS

Tony Cueter
is ready, are you?
The seasons rush by and

now the Holidays are upon us.

Shop Bijouterie now while our inventor~
is unequalled and you are less rushed.

Call Debby for Details
774-1300

70250 E 9 MUe • Sf Clair Shores

on It If a>.bestos has to be re
moved

"The school dlStllct has done
evel ythmg that has been 1e
quned by law," Cook saId "The
new law wI1llequne mOle"

Kmg s'lld the distrIct ha>.
kmm n about the ehrysotl1e >.lIlCl'
1983 when the fedet al gavel n
ment first t eqUlred IdentificatIOn
of asbestos contanung matenal

WhIle the distnet has been 10]
lowmg the ledel al and state
rule>. gavel nmg asbestos IdentJfi
catIOn and momtonng, It had to
come to a deCISIOnon on whether
to Jom natIOnal or stateWIde el-
faIts to sue asbestos manufactur
ers Kmg Said he lllvestigated
both class actIOn SUlts and made
a recommendatIOn to the Board
of EducatIOn to Jam the class ac.
tIOn SUIt wlthm the state.

The board voted unammously
Monday mght to Jam the state
SUlt Kmg told the board that he
mvestlgated both SUlts and de
termmed the distrIct would have
a better chance wIth the state
SUlt for several reasons. The
state SUlt WIll be heard m
Wayne County CIrCUIt Court be-
fore a Judge who IS knowlegeable
about asbestos Wayne County
JUl'lCS are notonous for grantmg
large settlements Kmg also felt
that the Judge's expertIse on as-
bestos would speed the process
along, thus provldmg for a settle-
ment before the natIOnal class
actIOn SUlt which mIght not be-
gin untIl 1989, Kmg told the
board

-=::: --...
Soon to be~ ~ . . ._I Another

Grosse Pointe Pennzoil

'lJ~
10 MINUTE

~O~ tt?[) OIL CHANGE!
.ILGHANe.

20397 Macklube
oil filter

(corner of Lancaster,~ - across from Farmer Jack)

Teachers' union calls attention
to North asbestos problems

A TV critic looks
at the medium

BV Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Wrller

Efforts to corrett nagging ven
tllatIOn problems at NOlth High
School are nearly completed, but
that work has illawn attentlOn
to anothel "erlOUs problem _
asbestos

Glosse Pomte EducatIOn Asso.
clatIOn Pi eSldent Dons Cook
pomted out to the school board
last week that the WOIk on new
all' mlxmg boxes In the false
ceiling on the fil st floO! at NOlth
could have dlstm bed splayed on
asbestos contammg matellal
used as a file letardant when
the school was constructed m the
Jaw 19GO"

School oflicJals are aware of
the asbestos problems, not only
at North, but throughout the dis.
tnct Both federal and state
mandates reqUIre the district to
pelform testmg and, m some
cases, removal of asbestos, and
recently the federal Envn on men-
tal Pi'otection Agency strength-
ened the rules governmg asbes
tos momtormg and removal

The matenal at NO!th IS a
sprayed.on substance called chry-
sotile, which is about 20 to 30
percent asbestos. Asbestos has
been shown to cause respiratory
problems, includmg lung cancer
It is considered most dangerous
when mIcroscopIC particles al e
Inhaled.

New rules issued by the EPA
wIll reqUIre all public and pri-
vate schools to Identify all asbes-
tos-containing materials and de-
velop a plan for removal of
asbestos that poses a health rIsk
to students and school personneL

The new rules also decrease
the amount of allowable asbestos
fibers m a building's all' by 100
percent, require school workers
who would remove or work
around asbestos to undergo
trammg, and WIll fine school dls.
trIcts that don't comply WIth the
rules.

Last week Dave Kmg, dIrector
of support services for district,
receIved the results of au' -mom-
tormg pelformed at North on
Oct 12 and 14 Overall, the
amount of total fibers collected
m filters by an accredIted all'
samplIng company, was below
the amount of asbestos fibers al-
lowed by the new rules

King said the fiber concentra-
tions should not pose a health
hazard to any occupants in the
bmlding MIcroscopic analySIS
WIll be pelformed on the fibers
to determme what percentage of
the total amount of fibers col-
lected are actually asbestos

Cook, who has written several
long items m the educatIOn asso
clatIOn's newsletter on the sub-
Ject, saId the work bemg done on
the ventIlatIOn system could
caU';e the chrysolile to loosen
and spread through the system
by the very ventIlatIOn system
the dIstrict IS repaIrIng

"We would hke the serIOUS
nes" of the problem at NOith de-
termmed, glVen the new gUIde
Imes of the new asbestos law,"
she said

Cook <;ald the as<;oCIatlon real
lzes the monumental task facmg
the schoo] dlstnct m hght of the
new rules She added that the
dlstnct will have difficulty meet
mg the finanCial burden placed

Mal c Gunther, DetlOlt Free
Pres<; TV ClltlC. will pre"ent
"The random thought~ of a TV
....atcher. What to watch, \',hat to
turn ofT and ....hat to do to 1m
plove the qua hty of televIsion,"
Wednesday, Nov 18. 8 pm at
the Wm Memonal

Among the toplec; GunthCl wII]
touch upon aI e the recent
change<, m the TV busme'3<',
chIldrl'n'<; pl0i-,rrammmg, local
TV newc; and caHp TV Gunther
a i-,11aduale of Yall' Ul1IVCr"lty,
hac; been the' TV ClltlC lor tlw
Ne\\" "mee 1985 PIIOI to com
mg 10 Dl'IIOlt he \\rI<; With tlw
Hd11fOld ('oUI<l111

Ill' I" .1 IP"lde'111 of <;10<,..,('
P01l11p P,lI k rInd rIuthf)( of a
hook ahout ba-,( bnll. "Hac"ppalh<;
FOl I hI' MIlJO!" 10 till' Rig
I...ca/-,Tuec;and Bpvond" Ih" lat{.'c;t
hook \',hlLh !<,I]c"thl 1Ilc,,1r!(> .:;tory
of AB('\ Monday Night Foot
ball, will he puhb<;hed next year

The plogram 1<;pre"entRd hy
the War Memonal Council of
Sponc:ors Ticket,;; are $5 per per
son FOI futlwl" mformat IOn. c<1I1
8817511

'-- __ ....... .~~ __ ~ _ ___.l:.__ ........ _~ •
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Library expansion defeat leaves supporters stunned

885-0800

I
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Glo,,<,e Pomte I thlllk It I;' a ;,ad
d,l" f01 hbl aJ le<, In genel <II 'N l'

h.Wl' I\Olked \elY h.lld on thl"
101 ](j 1l100,th" We hold been u"
lIlg <III Olll PIWI gy on thl ", and
IlOII 1\ l' ,1I(' dlvel tll1g thdt ell
el gy to wntall1ment ,lIld I'educ
lIOn"

Ill' ;,dld he h'ld Ill! lde,1 wh\'
I)l(' ('\pdn"IOn pi opo"..tl" failed

'\\'p \1 I'll' contident gOing 111

,Inl! <,01t of -,hdkl'lI cOl1lmg out, '
lIP ",lid I'h.!t I" the \Va) It I;' 1
!I,1Il' IllV O\ln lepllI1g" and lee.
omml'nddtJOn<" but thel e dl P

pi oba bh HiO ttJ 200 pl'oplp out
t lH'! l' \I ho hd\ l' theu o\l'n let'l
11lL:" dud It!P.I'' ~h \\ell '

~\

~H~R~~~;~'Y'1RREN

pH Illll I

'ill\< r,mllh,

"OMLan'~!J UJIMI'f ~II
u.mA"'It) lAQ.\frA '''ILM1

n1L"O'X.\

~., ... r ... ""'" (""of,.. ~ ~,,_ ~_",,""ll""" ,...M-.-n ....

Kercheval at Notre 'Jame

Our silver-tone and
brass photo albums are

as perfect for holiday
gift-giving as they are for

weddings and anniversarie~.
Each holds eighty 3 Y2x 5

photographs, with
additional refills

available. In
three styles, all

engrave.tble,
$'iO each

"f,"'?-> f
~~'

~~~.,...,.....
CIiARlES W. WARREN

,lRlLllS St,'I,f.( 1901

A STERLINC;
TRAI)IT'I()N

II\'
I CANDLEWAR.E

~

--

AS BEAUTIFUL AS
THE MEMORIES THEY KEEP

nir~,..t frnm I:r~n,...~-... ~ ~

A~fme JCI~elt'n, \H ha\ l

~raced m .111\ a !lome " II h
the finc,t of ,Il rllll~

Particular!) camBl.,."IT<.

Our colleellOn encoml>O'''l'
three-IIH.h lall<llc'it irk \

to five h~hl cdndel.lbr.l
Shown traditlOn<ll

,hrCt' l!l~hlI"
Gorham, one of

Amell( 1"

fabulous wines have arrived
at

Vintage Pointe Wines

;,omp people JlI::-t thought It \I ,I"
too much money"

LoCleelo ,>ald 1H' fl'lt the hO.l1(1
\Iould h,lVe till' lin,l11l(, cll'p,\!I
ment looh. at the pI Oild IOlh 101
the IIbrdl" bllclgpt ,llld d( 1('1

Ilunc If thl'le \\ 111 1)(' ,\ 11itUIl
budget ;,hol'tf,tll

"We 1\ III hd\'e 10 I1ldke ,I deu
<,lOn,but 1 dOIl't kllO\\ \l'h.\t llidl
might be," lIP ...dld

He ddded }ll' ,1ppll'CIdtul t hI'
eflOlh b\ all tIlt' Wl11llllttll"
that "UppOlted tIlt' pi Oplhdl ...

LlbldlY Dlll'ltOi eh,lIl('", ILlll
<,on 1\<1" up"e! 0\ el tlw OlltC.Ollll

"} am \ el \ dl",lppOllltl rl ill'
"dld 'I thll1k It h a <,Id ddv JOI

. WorldShippers&.lmporters

1---
I

bl "I \ Ihelf, Ju"t where It Wd"

gomg to e"pand Whntnel Said
Ih,lt he felt It would be 0. guod
Jdlol to di"cu:,;, the matter III

ell'llth befO!e movmg on to d deu
"1011

Dlle(tOi of Bu<,me;,<; AfJau,>
ChllC,tl,Ul Fenton sUld the h-
bl ,1I\ budget fOl the 198788
"c. hool ) enl I" fine The defeat of
t)1(' one null 1I1<'l'ease may put
[Ill' 1988 89 budget 111 Jeopat dy,
LI "ol11l'thmg IS not done

] gue"" thel e would have to
hl wtbdck", but I'm not ;,llIe
III "I II hat the 1110netmy need 1<',"

!(Ilton ..,.lId "Tbe hbldly budget
h dll l'd(h comnlltted to about
<"/3,000 III atchlteet fees and
f \ell 1011 lO"\;' "

I'hp $7,) 000 Will be Pdld to
lill <l1l/lIleLt 101 lht Plelllllilldl ~
!l1,m" the film had dlawn up as
\I t'll as the many hOUls It spent
111 developll1g those plans Fen
ton noted that an electIOn cost;,
the sc.hool dlstl'lct between
$10,000 to :; 12,000

We IIlll put togethel e<;tl
mate" fO! the bomd as to what
the IJbrmy's needs WIll be, and
tl} to de tel nune the amount of
mone} neeessmy to do that," he
"aid

The hblalY I;' cUlrently au
thOll7Cd to levy 1 42 mills The
dlSt/let Ieeently authOllzed a re
duetlOl1 of that by one-tenth of a
mIll, which could be remstated
WIthout a vote of the electorate
That would generate about
$140,000 for the lIbrary

"We would need that back
plus some in order to maintam
the same quality of services we
have now," Fenton said

Board member Vincent Lo-
CIcero, who was supportive of
the library expanSIOn, said he
was extremely dlsappomted at
the outcome

"I thmk the bIggest losel IS
the commumty," he saId "We
had the oppOltumty to upgrade
OUl'faCIlitIes for all Grosse Pomt
ers and future Grosse Pomters
and It was IeJected"

He bald there were hkely
Illany rea "om fOl the propo;,als'
failure
.~ ''I've hemd so many thmgs,"
he l>aId "I thmk It was mOle
than the <,tock mat ket The
South field played a 101e, and

.. ~~................u-

d~,llIl"l 1<1V'" Wb.!1 p( 0l'll' d01l'1
1l',l!I/l' 1<' t h,lt t lH'\ li I' l' 11('\ ( I

p,lld fOl IHld," llid 111011 1I to!

the IIbl.lIle..,'
8<.11001 Sup! ,John \\)11 111ll'1

'>,lId It h tuo (',II II 10 lOIl ...ldpl
Illdklllg (lIt-. Iii tll(' lib! 1I\
blld~!.>t lIl' ",I'd hI 1.0Ldd I ( (0111

Illlild to 11ll' "ll1'lol b(lclld t !J,II It
gd tOL:(,t h('1 \1 LI11 \ IH' 1"1I( lid" 01
tht, Llhl.!1 I 11111 11", 1'111111' 1111,11

to do III \l

"It IS not I eally tubcdl that
WP detel mille what happened,"
Whntnm sald "It I" mOle ImpOl-
tant to determme \\ here do we
go The need has not dlsap
peared With the electIOn"

He Said he IS not sure If there
wa" one Issue that resulted m
the defeat of the proposals The
expansIOn at Central Llblarv
onto the playfie]cl <It South and
the cost may have been I('a"on<,
fOl defeat, 111 Whlltn!.'l'" \ 1<.'11

BefOle con<;ldelmg eu\<' m the
hbral y progl a III , the b0<11cl
should eon"ldel whethel to hlmg
the I,,<,ueto the taxp,l\el" ,1L:,ll 11,

111 a se'lled dOli n VPI.,IOIl01 pel

hap,> a "llllJlm plflpo"al \Vhllt
nel Said

l'ho.,e...oppo:.ed tu thl expan
;,lOn, fOl the mObt p,ll t 1\el C' not
oppo"ed to exp,l11W1I1of t1w h

;-
)

of the LIhI my E"pdn'>IOlI ('om

Jmttt>t' dlld a "t,llw<11I "lIpPOlIl'l
of the hbl <11) pl,m .... ",lid lIP \\.1 ...

teilibly dl;,appolllted
"Reh o,>pectlvely, I think peo

pie lllay ha \ e bel'll lOllcPllled
about tilt' e<.onOIll) ,I-, ,I 11'..,1I1tof
the "tock Illdl h.et Ltil nfJ, '
Sween} ".\ld ";\0 OI1l' \1,lIlt'> to
pay mOIl' taxe" If th<.') die LOll

cel ned about the econom 1 'J hel e
I\a" the 1111"tll1dpht,lIIdlllg 0\ PI

Election worker Eleanor Rodge examines the poll books
in Grosse Pointe Woods 13th precinct during the Nov. 3
election. Her co-worker Sara Patrosso is in the background.

P}Hlto 0\ p( t( J \ (", dill 1'-,

A look at the books

the amount of the land that
would be taken flOI11 South's
field by the expansIOn at Cen
tral"

Sweeny added that he felt the
no votes may have been a reac
hon by people who were con
cerned about growth on the HIll

He sald hiS biggest shock
came when voters turned down
the one mIll request for OjJerd
tlOns. Four-tenths of that mIll
was to be used to fund the h
brary at current levels of opel 0.-

hon, whIle the l'emammg fl ac
tlOn was to be used to fund the
additIOnal expenses dup to the
proposed expansIOn One mill
generates about $1 2 mJl I1OJ1

from the school du;tn<.t
"1 really don't thmk that pea

pIe felt the project wab too ddl n
much money," he said "I thmk
It was a general negative vote

STUDIO - 882-5680
HOME - 886-7019

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO AND THEORY

PHONE

MILDRED BRIGGS

By Peter A Salinas
StaH Wnter

Thele \\<1" d lot of IWI \OU., en
Cl'gy III the bOdld IOOIll <It the
Centl al Admllll.,tratlOn buJldlllg
electIOn mght Schoo] olliclal.,
and volunteel" gathm ed, c(,nll
dent vow!'> \Iould appl 0\ e an
$8625 mJlIJon bond l";,ue fOl the
expansIOn and Ienov<ltlOn of
Centra] Llbl-ll\ dnd the t\\O
btand1e" ,\ ...[he letllln ...tnekled
111, face ... gl ew long .1I1d head ...
began to "h,ll,e <;ldt,to "Ide

\' ot el" tUI l1l,d dO\\n the bOlld
I,,<,ue Ieq up"t b\ d 5.3 to 47 pel
cent mal glll G,700 to 5,991
The} al'>o tUIllt'd dO\1n a olle
nllll mo ed'X fOl opu atlOn., b\
nearly the ",lI11e mal glll, 52 to
48 pel cent The number;, lIele
6,632 to 6,106

The two plOposals well' de
feated 111 every city except the
Park Voter;, there approved the
bond Issue re4.uest 1,797 to
1,365 The millage hIke was ap
plOved 1,716 to 1,467

OffiCial.., were at a loss to ex
plam the final totals or the
Park'!" pa<,,,age Most expres~d
sadness ovm the outcome, an m-
terest m detel minmg where to
go from here and offered some
Ideas as to why voters turned
down the ballot Items

In a pi epal ed statement from
school bOa!d President Fred Ad-
ams Issued the mght of the elec-
tIon, Adams saId there was dis-
appointment among members of
the board.

"As you well know, demands
for lIbrary services have been
steadIly increasmg, while the li.
braries' phYSIcal plants have
remained vIrtually unchanged
since the early 1950s. Unfortu-
nately, the commumty faIled to
realJ.Ze the severity of the prob
lems presently facing our IJ-
branes

"To those residents who
worked so hard for passage of
the lIbrary proposal, we offel OUI

smcere thanks, And to all IeSI
dent" of the Grosse Pomte com-
mumty, \\e offer our pledge to
contmue to explore solutIOns to
the hbranes' problelns In ways
that are fiscall;t~nslble and
communIty-oriented"

Donald Sweeny ill, chatrman

•
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PRICES IN EFFECT
NOVEMBER 12th, 13th & 14th

In The Farms
DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

LB.3

$

WHILE THEY LAST

LAMB
SHANKS

FRESH

CHICKEN
, LEG

QUARTERS

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAl.

FRESH - MEATY

SPARE
.RIBS

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
• CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS:

r--------------~ ~_.t..< ~o.". ........ _ -.

The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn't stay for days oreven weeks locked in a freezer.
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET fresh turkeys are in our counter 24 hours after they're dressed. All of that
succulent aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance
orders appreciated.

WHY FRESH TURKEYS FOR THAf.aK~~h~~~~'t~
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BE1L.~'>~~1,'

~~~ S..'CED
;< ~ "~¥RANCH STYLE

~"~e:J' BACON~w

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
4 LB. TO 7 LB. AVG.

EGG ROLLS
r! ;,.~ CHICKEN
b~~ ~~J CORDON BLEU

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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ORDER YOUR FRESH STUFFED TURKEY
EARI.Y FOR THANKSGIVING

- (1", ...~,-t .... '7.:~ ..~~~'t?WIC 7 i ~

FRESH COFFEES I ... .-:...._
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM I h from h J

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS! fre~ . _ .. .! e ~e~ .•
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL $319 I ««...- --

CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND • La !
$3791

r

FROZEN
KONA BLEND DECAF. •.•• L8. BREADED SCROD $35 8

PACKAGE OF TWO
TRUCKLOAD SALE 1---------

\ FROZEN
---=_ --= -.--.~;'HI-DRI BU~:o.~~~ACK r:r ==1: CRAB THERMIDOR $396,~"J~1 'SROLLS OJ ~ i PACKAGE OFTWO

t'., ~ j :..~~~=~B~~~~~~ACK ~ I ALL COKE CANS
&-4 ROLL PACK . ~r'l:_';, 1 Coke, ClassIc Coke Caffeine Free _

- ' , Coke Caffeme Free Diet Coke, -

I NASISCO "M~ 7 I Regular and DretSpnte Regular

$ 4 5 It ~.... I and Diet SqUirt and Cherry Coke,

1 CHIPS AHO~ '.~ I Regular and Diet Mmute Maid~ ~ Orange Regular and DI~1

~ 18 OZ., Sunklst. Regular and Diet, LB.'---N-A-S'-S-C-O------------j,! $149

1, !'_r;g~_.n~_I.~_!w_!._~_~~_e~_se,_Nu_ttY__ $_1_" _1_, ALL' ;.UP CANS
PAUCS I $149 ,";.-.. ~

CINNAM?N BREAD I,: 7.UP.R" oeo",+o.P ~.

". >1 0 CHERRY 7-UP, Reg or Dlel fj
'e'~ LOAF I CANADA DRY r.

-------------------, Includmg Hires Reg & Omt and Low Sodium O,el Rile Cola I
DREO > ._'. -"~

I
""!f< ,~~\l ....I ... 1/2 GAL ,," '~'~ ~ ~

LB. / r.~..:. ICE CREAM @

: ~- - DRED I .
I ! 1I COOKIES r, ~ I ~
1,1 ~~ ~~~~~ . -'! ~-------------------l ~

69~:~b ENGLITSHHOMMAUS'FFINS i
.~1-al', ~ ,~~~~~NOOK ii
S' ~~. I ~~ ~ go-l,,--~ ALL VARIETIES $529 I:
"'I" ~ LB 1 6_P_A_C_K_0_R_IG_IN_A_L ~l ~ ~ ~ !:

f SMOUY . t
-~ ..~~-i SHARP CHEESE :HARVEY'S $109 i:

FARM f~'it~ti: f ,t~g i BRISTOL CREAM 15eMI ~

FRlIl1m fl l'E~~;f~?~fi~J~ ~~{. : BY;~EPIEC;' ~J. R-O-G-E-T--.-~-.2-~ ~.!-' !
I.. a ~ li~ijf1~ B-~.~ .;) SPARKLINGWINE ~, ;:.J fl

MUENSTER All VARIETIES .'"w b
CHEESE ---------- ~

~~,~ti~:l i CHATAU GRAND TRAVERS !,
, ~ I O'KEEFE CELLARS t-3"'! 9 to~, ¥ ; l

-------------------\ WHITEZINFANDEL h,,, [,
r ------ f
: KORBEL CHAMPAGNE S9f59 ~

FRESH 79(:. '-' f ' ,.~ii-:1.... ! EXTRADRYORBRUT I "OM, ~

GREEN BEANS • • • • • • • • • • • • • '"; \. ,;~;,: . ENJOY OUR : CHANDON $1" ~6ii I~~
LARGE :f'''''' :':D C: WHITESTARCHAMPAGNE U '><1 V

ROMAINE LETTUCE ••••••••• \~..., ~. Wide selection of sausages, deli-meats, domes-
tic and imported cheese, specially prepared CHANDON $1 '7 ~91'\~..SWEET " ~\..~ :r"'"' NVBRUT IMPERIAL I! il ~,tSPANISH ONIONS •••••••••• i~-:>~~ :: salads and anginal dressings. Take-out deli- ~
sandwiches, party trays made to order! , GREAT WESTERN S5li,,~i

Hy'SAPPLECIDER •••••• ~QAL~10g:---------~--------~-~--~nrnAMYM_B_M_T_~_A_M._AA_G_N~ _

LARGE NEW CROP $ 00: ~"'~ He. IN THESTORE"'IS' WE ALSO HAVE

NAVEL ORANGES. • • • • • • 3 FOR 1 ; ~:\:~., ...,:-...BAKED COOKIES THESE ~~~~f~AGNES
RED !";~; 9C ~ ~" '~f DOM PER/GNON

J BARTLETT PEARS • .:•• • •.• • • • • ~ __AQ ~J_~& "2'-«'" •• :v~:. 5 FOR 1~ I< ::~>~__..,.~ LO~6t~~:~~~~;:~~r,:EL.

---~ .._--~-~~- -
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Palmer's Park
goes his way
in '87 election
Itwas qUlte an election for Mayor Pal-

mer Heenan of Grosse Pointe Park and
his friends The mayor was re-elected

without opposition, he apparently won con-
trol of the city council and his choice was
elected mumclpal judge. No wonder the
mayor saId It was the happiest day of hIS
lIfe

Unfortunately, it also was a sad day for
the losers who mcluded not only councIl
mcumbents m the Park and the City, but
also the school board which lost Its pro-
posed $86 mllhon bond Issue and one-mIll
mcrease m the property tax levy to finance
expanded faCIlIties and services at the
three Grosse Pomte lIbraries

Durmg the campaign, the mayor had
endorsed both mcumbent Vern Ausherman
and challenger Daniel Clark and made no
secret of hIS hope to defeat John Prost, the
veteran councIlman who had challenged
Heenan for the mayor's post in 1985.
Heenan claimed he needed the support of
Ausherman and Clark to get his proposals
through the councIl

The mayor not only got the men he
wanted on the council but Kirsten Frank,
who had received hiS endorsement, was
elected mUnIcipal Judge by a margin of 16
votes over J. Thomas McGovern. No won-
der observers were callIng the community
"Palmer's Park" after the electIOn, even
though Dave Gaskll1, an mdependent coun-
CIl member, also was re elected.

Several reason5 were advanced for defeat
of the lIbrary proposals In Ius statement,
Frf'd Adams, preSIdent of the Grosse
POInte Board of EducatIOn, expressed the
board's dlsappomtment and sald "the com-
mumty failed to realIze the severity of the
problems facmg our lIbrarIeS."

We suspect, however, It was more than
that. In our View, the vote was the VIctim
of unfortunate timing The stock market
crash may not have had great effect on
Grosse Pointers dIrectly, but it certalllly
affected them mdirectly by alerting them

to the possibility of an economic turndown.
In addition, even 111 the relatIvely well-

to-do Pointes, the proposed mcrease in the
hbrary levy from 1 3 nlllls to 3 mIlls no
doubt had its Impact even for those who
escaped major stock market losses. That
increase would have cost owners of
$100,000 homes, wIth a state equalIzed
valuatiOn of $50,000, an estimated $85
more per year

Another factor was the organIZatIOn of
opposItIon by some South HIgh School stu-
dents and theIr parents because the pro-
posed Central Library addItIOn would have
encroached on South's playmg fields. In
the day!'; just prior to thE' plp('flOn thE' op-
position distributed a flyer expressing its
opposition. ThIS action, too, might have
had some effect on the outcome

The library proposal lost m five of the
SIX communIties m the dIstnct with only
Grosse Pomte Park expressmg ItS approval

of both the bond issue and the millage in-
crease. City voters also approved the mil-
lage mcrease by 52 votes, but defeated the
bond issue by 46 votes. By varying mar-
gins, voters in the other Pointes as well as
m Harper Woods defeated both proposals.

In his statement, Adams pledged the
school board would "continue to explore so-
lutions to the libraries' problems in ways
that are fiscally responsible and commun-
ity-oriented." He pointed out demands for
library services have been steadily increas-
ing while the physical plants have re-
mained VIrtually unchanged since the
early 1950s.

If the needs are as pressing as they ap-
pear to be, another election on a more
modest expansion program at some future
date mIght win greater community sup-
port. But that IS just one of optIOns the
board mIght conSIder as it seeks to solve
the IIbranes' problems.

In the other mumcipal contests, the ma-
Jor upset occurred in the City where vet-
eran counCIlman Arthur S. Fetters was de-
feated, apparently the VIctim of the hard
campaigning by Susan H Wheeler, just
appomted three months earlier. and chal-
lenger Myrna M. Smith. Both women were
elected, along with incumbent councilman
John F. Youngblood and Mayor Lorenzo
Browmng, who ran unopposed. Other mu-
nicipal election results were about as ex-
pected.
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the mtellectual wealth of a
supenor library In a power-
ful commumty such as
Grosse Pomte, we are famil-
Iar with the "wm-wm" con.
cept m busmess compromise,
In thiS hastily conceived
plan, too many people had
too much to lose. Therefore, I
feel the board had an obhga.
tlOn to conceive a plan With
maximum advantage for all
cItIzens and to explam in de
tall why eIght milLIon-pius
dollars was a necessary obh-
gatIon to mamtam our h-
branes

Perhaps after thIS defeat,
the board Will understand
that polite questIOning reo
gardmg an Issue should be
senously conSidered, rather
than dismIssed WIth chched
explanatIOns

George F. Hawkins
Grosse Pointe Park

..

Thanks, Regina
To the Editor:

We are wrltmg thl<; lettRr
to gIVespeCial recog"J1ltlOnto
RCglna Lucas for her kindly
manner In her po'lltlOn of
head of alteratIOns at Jacob.
son'~ m Grosse Pomte She
always goes out of her way
to plpa'lC her customprs,
bemg capable, helpful and
cheerful' We are fortunate to
have someone hke her In our
area

Kay Melick and Karol
Tyler

,

If they do close campus,
there Will be more fights, not
to mentIOn food fights, and It
Will be very crowded The
admlOlstratlOn pretends to
worry about the well-bemg
of the students, but they're
more mterested 10 the repu-
tation of Grosse POInte
North

I beheve they should put
future thought mto It Pretty
soon we won't be able to
breathe Without them telhng
us how to do It

Cheryl Bridges
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page SA

Too hasty
To the Editor:

Thank you voters'
DUring the la<>t school

boal'd election, I <>uggested
the hOrtlll 'lIId lIbrary were
not )eadv to brmg theIr
plans to the general Cltl
7('nry The plan'i app<>arcd
too hRc;tJly concPlved, were
vaj.;ue In what they were ac
tual1y dOlllg for the hbmry
and 'ihowed no regard for
South''i playmg field But It
wa'i full "t('am aheRd to get
thl" hefOle the voterc; 111 Nov
embet, tradmg athletIC fields
for asphalt parkmg lots With
Impunity

In an educated commumty
'iueh fl." Groc;<;cPomte, we
are pa'i'ilonntely attached to

Closed or open
campus?
To the Editor:

Cafetena food, ugh' Gro'i'ie
Pomte North I" tryll1g to
close campuc;, becau'lC a few
kids have abused the open
lunch pnvllege Why don't
they Just keep th(' people
who cause trouble m? Why
pumc;h all of U'i by makmg
us eat cafetena food?

Bands are 01 ive
and well
To the Editor:

I can't beheve It' I can't
beheve Just how unmformed
some of the Grosse Pomte
communIty Isl It surpnses
me that people thlOk with
out a marchmg band there
Isn't a band at all

Contrary to that behef,
there are bands at both
North and South that re
hearse every day and give
performances If yOIl are onp
of the many who n1l';<;hear
109 the band'i, I Iecommend
you attend one of thp 20 or
more annual pelformance'i
You might find you eT1Joy
what IS played Afiel all,
there IS more to a band than
the ablhty to pound the
pavement

Emily Van De Ginste
Grosse Pointe Wood<;

Pointes•In

\\

are using the prestige he gained in this
state to spur his campaign nationally.

Thus hIS recent assertion that, according
to his statIstics, one out of every four work-
ers on U.S. auto assembly lines uses drugs,
deserves some attention. Yet he produces
no proof except some old figures that came
from the ChrIstian Broadcasting Network,
which he founded. If he can't do better
than that, he ought to apologize to the
auto workers.

Under the closer observatIOn now bemg
given to the candIdates, Robertson's gen-
eral phIlosophy has become somewhat
clearer. He would, for example, quarantine
AIDS VIctIms. Among his other views, he
inSISts abortIOn IS murder and always
wrong except when the lIfe of the mother
is mvolved, favors an educatIOnal voucher
plan that would, m the VIew of many cnt-
ICS,weaken publIc educatIOn, and says we
can cut $100 billIon~ out of government
spendmg Without hllrtmg any CUITE'ntpro-
grams.

On occaSIOn he also has embelhshE'd hIS
record in educatIOn, busmes'l and other
matters QuestIOns have been raIsed as to
whether his Chnstian Broadcasting Net-
WOl k did not heip finance hIS exploratory
preSidential campaign, mcludmg hiS early
efforts m MIchIgan, about hIS claim to
have served on the board of dIrectors of a
bank 111 Norfolk, Va, about hIS studIes at
the Umvennty of London, and about some
of hIS other cl81ms to fame

But Robertson IS Just one of the candl.
dates on whom the puhhc spotlIght IS now
shinmg With the next preSidential election
only a year away It IS Up to the people to
keep their eyes, ears and mmds open so
they can help mfluence the deCIsions of
both parties when they choose their 1988
standard bearers next <;ummel'

Pomtes work elsewhere, eIther in Detroit
or m other suburbs of Detroit. If theIr ma-
jor interest is in the area in which they
work, they are likely to spend less time
thinkmg or worrying about mUnIcipal
problems in the Pointes

Another possibility that we have raIsed
before in these columns is that Pointers,
by and large, are well satisfied with their
local officials and the candidates for office.
So they term to feel that their municipal
administratIOns and services Will be in
good.'h13:n<lliregardless of who wins: mill I}

Whatever the reasons for the low tur-
nout in municipal elections, in state and
national elections the candidates are not as
well known to the electorate, but the two
politIcal partIes encourage voter turnouts.
That factor and the more complex prob-
lems involved at higher and more remote
levels of government may persuade CIti-
zens It IS Important for them to go to the
polls and make their own chOIces for office.

Yet registered voter partiCIpation has
been declming m national elections, too,
since reaching a modern hIgh water mark
of 64 percent in 1960. If the early lack of
interest m the 1988 campaIgn is any indi-
cation, the next preSident mIght even be
elected by fewer than half of the registered
voters.

A light vote

As the 1988 presidential campaign
enters a more intensive phase, the
public is learning more and more

about the candidates, which is all to the
good.

More and more of them are engaging in
polItical debates, are appearing in TV
news broadcasts, are being profiled in
newspapers and news magazines and are
otherwise offering their opinions to the
American public. As a result, the people
are getting a more complete view of each
candIdate than they have previously had.

Some candidates complain that the news
media are lllvading their privacy and im-
properly poking into their private lIves.
Yet It IS difficult to separate the private
man from the publIc man. And how a man
acts 111 private often offers important clues
as to hIS possible behavior 111 publIc lIfe.

That was certainly true of the disclo-
sures about former Sen. Gary Hart and
Sen. Joseph Blden that forced them out of
the campaign for the DemocratIc nomina-
tIOn for preSIdent. It is also true of the re-
cent dIsclosures that the Rev. Pat Robert-
son, a candIdate for the GOP preSidentIal
nomination, lied about his wedding date to
spare his family embarrassment caused Ly
the fact hIS first son was born 10 weeks af-
ter hIS maITlage.

True, that was 33 years ago and before
Robertson had Jomed the mlllistry WhIle
some observers as well as Robertson sup-
porters claIm the revelatIOns are no bIg
deal today, they may properly be WeIghed
when the people make theIr Judgments
about Robertson's claIm to moral leader.
ship 111 polItICS and the preSIdential cam-
paign

MIChIgan voters have a specIal mterest
111 Robertson because his forces control the
Michigan Republican Party leadership and

Even though there were contests in
each of the four Pointes, fewer than
one-third of the registered voters

went to the polls in the municipal elections
last week.

That proportion is about par for munici-
pal elections m the Pointes, but the total of
11,437 is only a bit higher than a third of
the more than 30,000 votes cast in the
1984 presidential election.

The Park showed the highest proportion
of t'egisteredLvoters with 35 percent to 33
fo~-thEf'CitY'. :SOJror the JFarms and 28 for
the Woods) In total votes, the Woods led
with 3,917 and was followed by the Park
with 3,433, the Farms with 2,606 and the
City with 1,481.

Why the great difference in voter tur-
nouts between mUnIcipal and national
elections?

Nobody knows for certain, but it is true
that national and state issues attract more
voter attention here and elsewhere than do
the municIpal elections, even when there
are hot contests, as there were this year in
several of the Pointe communities.

One explanation for the lesser interest in
the municipal voting is that the Paintes
serve as a bedroom community for DetrOIt
and the rest of the metropolitan area. That
means that many people who live in the

Knowing the '88 candidates
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Lansing
iournal

Every year the Michigan Press
Association and the governor's
office sponsor a government day
for the media m Lansing It's a
day filled With speakers from
various state departments talk-
ing about new developments and
such

I always try to go if I can, be
cause it's good to touch base
With Lansing and to wander
around the capitol buildmg and
see the offices With those famil-
iar legIslators' names displayed
I lIke the sense of hiStory in that
bUIlding and most of all, I'm
struck by the number of talented
people In government, especially
the younger ones

The whole day IS sort of a con
tmumg educatlOn course m CIV-
ICS, and beSides some good back-
ground, I come away With a
number of observat,ons and facts
that are eIther useless or mter-
estmg or both.

For instance, Richard Austm,
who talked about traffic safety,
was introduced as the longe~t
serving secretary of state in the
nation The extremely courteous
and gentlemanly Austm later
said he would not lay claim to
that, but he did take credit fO!
longeVity m MlChlgan ThIs IS
hiS 17th year

And on the subject of traffic
safety, mo~t people who travel
the freeway!> every day know
there IS a glowmg problem WIth
drIvelS who eIther don't know
the rules of the road or who bla
tantly dlSIegard them

Most of the pi oblem IS due to
madequate dnver's tI ammg that
puts kids on the road With only
a couple of hOUIS of actual dllv
mg expenence DId you know
new dnver~ today can get a 11
cense Without takmg a dll\'mg
test?

Add to that mOle big trucks
than ever before and more small
cars and a dnvmg populatIOn
that's agmg and It'S ObVlOUSthat
It'S gettmg more dangerous to
get behmd the wheel

Pat Paholsky

And then they go and raise
the speed hmlt, whIch doesn't
even apply to any of the mter
states m tlllS area Do you know
what confusIOn IS? Studymg a
map of the areas afleded by the
new ~peed limIt

In the area of Job" and the fu
ture. Gary Bachula, who IS WIth
the GovernOl's Cabmet Council
on Human Investment, ~ald peo
pIe ale gomg to have to be pre-
pared to do SIX or eight dlflerent
Jobs 10 their hfetlme and It could
well be that It WIl! be WIth the
same company, because Jobs WIll
constantly change WIth new
technology

Thmk about that and the
changes It will mean to OUI sou
ety I know that the ddYs of get
tmg a Job WIth one company dnd
the loyalty thdt WOIked both
wayq aI e Ju'lt dbout OV('I, but It
seems to me thdt wa~ 011(' of th('

, backbone;, of OUI (Quntl Y

In anothel mea, Lyn;le 8thdP
fel of the Depdl tment of TI ed'>
ury, MKhlgan EducatIOn '1) u..,t,

talked about the plOgl am m
which a parent 01' someone el<'L
can guamntee a college educa
hon for a child MIchIgan was
the first III the ndtlOn to pa""
guaranteed educatIOn and five

other i>tates are baSing theIr pro-
grams on the MlChlgan model
Thel e are also 35 other states
lookmg mto It, she ~a1d And 11'&

not only for a newborn or young
child Schaefer saId she hopes a
housewife 01 any adult will use
It to plan to contmue an educa
tlOn sometIme In the future,
when le..,ponslblhtle'> deuea<;e 01

the pel son Ietlres
Gmy Hdwks, the mtt'llm su

pPIlIltendant of the state board
of educatIOn, Said teachel S ill e
gettmg oldel, they'll be Ietll mg,
and young people Hie not entel
Ing the plofe">.lOn He asked the
g'IOUp If anyone wuld guess how
many black male'> undel 26 CUi
Ientl) tedch m MIchigan No
body came clo'>e to till' ans\\ ('I
11

Col RltchlP DelVl,>,dllectol of
the .,tdte pol!<-e, talked dbout d
numbel of 11('\\ ploJe(t ..., but the
one I found mtele;,t 109 \\ a., that
they are U.,lI1g lobot'> fOI bomb
dhposal I know thele are many
good u>.ec;fol' lobot ..., but tillS 1<,

one of the be'>t I've h(',l1d of .,0

fm The neAt 10g1C,ll step I'" to
send robots ofl to \\ aI', dnd the

Side With the best technology
wms Well, It'S a thought.

Some other useless/1Oterestmg
facts - Gov. Blanchard still
wears hiS weddmg ring on hIS
left hand And almost every sm-
gle male speaker wore a dark
blue SUit WIth a light blue shIrt
and red tie Only Doug Ross,
director of the Department of
Commerce, who speaks one-third
With hIS mouth, one-third WIth
hiS hands and one third WIth hiS
body, deVIated slightly. HIS tie
was more of a magenta, lil keep
mg With hiS forceful, some might
say flamboyant, style

AI'tel the last speaker spoke
and the newspaper people were
g'athel mg theIr thmgs to go over
to the govel nor's house for a re
ceptlOn, two human raiSIns
stlolled m, carrymg one of those
mon,>ter I adIOS that are big
enough to put wheels on and
dll ve They moved through the
loom, keepmg time to the
sounds of "I Heard It Through
the Grapevme "

As I s,lId. I thmk It'S good to
touch base With Lansmg once m
awhile

Noon to 8 pm,

November 13

C ro')')(' Pomte

hne Jewelry Salon

November 14

,H <](11'>111011

cl 011('01 ,1 kllld

11 a m to 4 pm.,

COLLECTION
SHOWING

11('( "I,ll p., ,1nd

br<Hl( hI''', pl'ndanl~,

,ll1d POt kpl watl he",

d,ly" long gone by,

( ollecl a part of

lrom a ~('Ie( lion

wntamed a mmmg assay kit
\\ lth 10w-!"1:ade uranium ore
Appm ently the kit IS used to test
mmlng matenals

Barefoot in the
Park

A 26 year old DetrOIt man was
at rested Tuesday evening, Nov
3, after officel s observed some
Iather strange behavlOr

Oflicers had observed him
walkmg in the W10dmill Pomte
area em-her In the afternoon. He
was allegedly intOXicated and
had been wandering and stag-
genng around He told officers
whel e be belonged and they took
,hlln..th~re, bulihe was spotted at
about 5'45 P,Il'\ 911the porch of a
Wmdmlll POinte reSIdence -
completely naked

Oflicers offered hIm a blanket
and took hIm to the statIOn

He SaId hiS young '>on ml'>'>e"
the family pet, as doe'> he dnd
hI" WIfe He feels It may h8\ e
been a Halloween prank, and
hopec; no harm ha" come to the
blld

"We got Soup Bone 111 June,"
he saJd "We don't even know If
It \\ as a male or a female It
nevel laid any egg'> .,

Soup Bone \\ as la>.t seen 111 hIS
pen 11 allYone has Il1fOlmatlOn
about the whereabouts of the
goose, the Powel b would be glad
to hem 1'1 om you

The small box WIth l'adlOcldlve
1119,lE;'nal ,w~,mentlOl1r:Q ~l e~ht ,
~veek wap nothmg 8e110W>' ac
cOl'dlllg to Park Deputy Director
of Publtr Safety Phillip Costa.
Costa Said that MichIgan Health
Department offiCIals said the box

"hop until q p.m. Oil Thur,d,ly ,Hlet Frld,,\-
(11l111 () pl1l O/J !'v1o/J(I.lI lu(' ..II.11 \\ ('rlll( .,rlll 11111 ",III/fd.l;
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1k 0t-EJ- P
J~ Peter A. Salinas---~;/----------------------------------Goose swiped

Their goose I'>gone! Some bod)
hopped then' fence over the Hdl
loween weekend and took It

Mike and Colleen Powers of
Hunt Club m Halper Woods
took thell' 2 1/2 yew old son,
Brian, out of to\\ novel the
weekend A fllend had been com
mg over to the hou.,e to fepd the
goose, Soup Bone, dnd ,>e\el al
other animals while they wel e
away

MIke Powel s Said all was well
and good fOl the goose until Sun-
day They were due home SatUl
day, but weJe a day late When Breathe easy
they got home, the goose, a
large, 15 pound, white bud With.
yellow feet and bill, Wa;, .JJ:ns!>mg.

There wel e slgn~ of foul pla)fIJ
Some rocks near the rear fence
were dIsturbed Harper Woods
polIce have been notified of the
goo~napIng

In Grosse Pointe, The
Way InternatIOnal, a controver
sla] mmlstry, was recrUltmR
member<; from the area Several
POInt{>parents spoke about thplI
chl1drcn \....,ho \vcrc mCTIlber'-,

State Rep WIlham Bryant
Jumped mlo the battle to '.top a
h'TOUP home for the retarded
from movmg mto GJO'>~ Pomt(.
Park hy asking the dIrector of
SOCIalSClVICP"to delay Itcen'lmg
the faclltty for at lea'lt two
week<;

Gro<;qp Pomtc plam"t Ste
phanIC Leon added another
,1\vard 10 hpr It"t of credIt,.,>whpn
'.he won th(' $1,000 firflt prIze m
a competitIOn spon'lOred by the
Mlrhlglln FoundatIOn for th('

Salvador, expressing concern
that the Umted States might be-
come entangled there 10 a Viet-
nam-like war.

Under the threat of a general
strIke, the Polish government
met WIth leaders of Sohdarity.

ChIcago Mayor Jane Byrne,
praised both as a humanitarian
and pohtlcal genius for her deCI-
sIOn to move into a troubled
housing proJect, said that Ca
bnm-Green would serve as her
part-time residence

Three white men m Moblle,
Alabama were arrested and
charged by pohce WIth the stran-
gulatIOn death of a 19-year-old
black man whose body was
found hangIng from a tree

A member of PreSident Rea-
gan's "kitchen cabmet" soliCited
donatIOns from executives and
mvestors 10 the 011 mdustry to
help redecorate the White House
hvmg quarters, and 23 person
assocIated WIth the mdustry
gave $270,000

Page 7A

The ProphC't hy Kahhl Glhrrm
Burt R('ynold<;

S/lIrley Mar L<t!1I1'
Gandhi

Cal.,
M-I'A *8'r]f"', Rnn1l'Y Mllfer

J\t!orl C,111/

Am('n((/II PhotolIraplll'r
Mllr h Alho1l/

Free Pr('"" (dnlly), Gro""I' POInte New., (11'('('Jcfyj

BIII hand" .,('1/11da.""IW!, (()/11111 y
doh llfil e ('(1r.,o II

no#"
Golf, "((//11I1I

,Ja( k N/( Idau.,
n('llOlI 'I'IWI"

WI1I.,tOIl ('hllrr}1I1f (one o( fIIany)
Uo.,/,

Un'('11
A 11 1.,le Oil W(,.,t ((Ia.,t o( F!ouda

('It /1/('.,('

NY S('ltzer
,Jo(' Miler'.,

A Im'l /( a the n('aullju!
Photrwraphy, trap/'!

('ompllll1/( I.,

Richard Kay
Freelance photographer

,.
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Book ..
Actor
Actress
MOVie

Play
TV Show
Newscaster
Magazme
Colummst
Newspaper
MU<;lc
Entertainer
Pet or Animal
Sport
Ath]ete
Pro Team
Most AdmIred PE'r'lOn
Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
FaVOrIte Food
FaVOrIte Drmk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

_Y~H _
M ---- Stocks surged to an eight-year

arch 26, 1981 _ hIgh. A stu.nning late rally led
by 011shares sent the Dow Jones

The New York TImes reported ahead 19.09 points to 101522,
President Reagan reaffirmed the highest since January 1973
that Secretary of State Alexan- More births, less rain, the 1'1S-
del' Haig Jr. 1S hiS "primary ad- ing cost of oil, the SWItch from
viser on foreign affairs," but subSIstence crops to cash crops
White House adVIsers said that and war were the reasons that
the strain between Haig and 150 milhon Africans were facmg
Reagan's senior staff was much famine
more severe than had been pub- Key members of the House
lidy ackn:) ....bdged. According to and Senate foreIgn policy com-
a preSidentIal adviser, Haig had mlttees reported receiving hun-
threatened to reSIgn eight or dreds of letters a week oppos1Og
nine times smce Reagan took 01'- the Reagan administratIOn's de-
fice CISlon to send milItary aJd to EI
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(East of, Cadieux)

to II1crea"e the 1evenue on the
backs of domestic lI1"urance com
pames to the extent of $80 mil
hon

Repubhcans have tned to com-
pronllse to get the ball Iolhng on
all three I"SUe-, Lmklllg them
was not our Idea 01' domg Demo.
crats, thus fm, mSlst l'vhchlgan
lI1<.;urers end up paymg the 2
pel cent tax no\\ pmd by fOJ elgn
compallle"

CompIOIPI"e I" legltlllHlte
BlackmaIl I" not

I ,

r r

FIRE EMERGENCY ,

$595°0

GEAR UP FOR WINTER
EXERCISE WITH

SECURING HOMES IN .THE .POINTES FOR 15 YEARS

AI1\.p- GR.0....SliE. P...OINTE ALAR,...iiA~ 884.3630 ..'
".iSf ...... n tun. 1700i M,ar;k AY.enu~ . 'lie. ~!lA.02lii

.!!!!I.C-C. Grosse I'oinl .• "ark. MI 4.230

• HOT FINGER GLOVES • SHELLS
• TURTLENECKS • CB JACKETS

~ HATS • SWING WEST JACKETS
• WOOLRICH JACKETS • GATES GORTEX GLOVES

DON'T MISS OUR 40th ANNIVERSARY
SALE ON NOV. 18th THRU NOV. 22nd

HARPER SPORT SHOP
885.5390

15157 HARPER• r ')

• Electronic Siren • AvaJiable to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour Monitormg • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Buttlln

SONiltSET IWJ, UIl) 6049 J411
f.A.m.\M) -1AIUIIlI- f,ullANl

nT.l\1 OAI(S

Court her wilh di.llnond~. ~l.lrlin~ wilh our exceplional
Tenni~ Bracekt No\, in threc slolle ~i7es. from $1S00. Add

our exqui~ltl C;Tachl.ll{d di.lIl1ond TH'l.klac{', $1)')00.
-\nd OUl daolinc; carring~, S11 50.

A ~iIllJl]} ~nt.t~hinl?; ('n~cmblc.
.Ill in 11k .. dlO\~ l!;old

PRESENT HER WITH THIS SEASON'S SMASH HIT!

OUR TENNIS BRACELET,
MATCHING NECKLACE

AND EARRINGS.

f~ik(!~ _
Democrats won't compromise

By William R. Bryant, Jr. The"e tIll ee I",>ue" have been
State Representative IIl1!,.pd tOgl.thl'l b\ till' gOVClllOl

l'\1('Cl!l'llH{ PIOVHII'I'>, mcludlllg and BUUt>l' J)eIllOl'I\lt" WIth m.
hosplta b. ntH ~ll1g h01\1P8, ph,u. '>l"tC'nce t hat tIll' budget dlld In

mal'l"t 8 ,md duld C,ll P agencleb lOnH' ta'l. I",>UP"IllUt>ta Willt I e~o
are 110t !wll1g p,lld, bpcullse the ]utlOll of tIll' 1l1...111,Ulce tax
govel nor \\ oll't let tlll'1ll be p.lld questlOll

Mlclllg,lll lIlcome tdxpayel::' do Hepubhcan... h:wp agl eed to
not knO\\ what t,I'1. Will detel en,lct blllt> to a" ...UH' tal\. leVeJ1l11?
nune then 1987 l\hclugal1 Itabil h om ll1.'.UIallce COmp,ll1ll'r., Will
It), beCdllN.' tilt' govenlOl Ii:>un. equ,ll whdt that Ievenue hab
\\ t1hng to hdve d bill pas<;('d to been and \\ hat IS Iehed on 111 the
detelll1lne t ]1..lt 1987 99 "-tate budget Thl' bole

Mlchlgdn based In ...UI ance I...,>UP l'> till' 1)p!1loll,lh' attempt
compames don't know what
theIr td" hablhtws WIll be, or
ale flom 1<1"t August, because
the governOl mSlsts they pay
e:SO m11hDr1 more t!1~ln they h8.\'e
been paymg, but Repubhc~n leg-
I"latOl" refuse to consent to such
an 'nClea.,e 111 m,r.,mance com
pany costs

Yesterday
From page 7A
Arts The two-day meet drew 15
contestants from across the state
and was sponsored by Grosse
Pointe's Summer Music Festival

Park officers, patrollmg Wind-
mill Pointe Drive, spotted a pig
taking a stroll. After chasing It
through bushes and shrubs, they
finally coralled it and took It to
a veterinanan A Farms woman
cIaIJrled it later, saying she
bought it for a fnend for hIS
bIrthday and it had apparently
gotten loose. Asked why she
bought a pig as a gift, she reo
sponded' "\\'llat do you give
someone who has everything?"

The Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Exchange released figures that
showed home sales were down
the previous month by 31 per.
cent. The average sales price for
February 1981 was $98,733,
down 14 percent from the Febru-
ary 1980 figure of $114,218.

The Pomter ofInterest was the
Rev. Robert E. Neily, rector at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church, who
was a member of the Internation-
al Brotherhood of Magacians and
the Society' of American Magi:-
cians.
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WAIIIII"
30900 V,o Dy'.

573 0100

lIttle ppople deserve the
nght to be cal ed for lJl "ueh
an enVllonment Thl" could
be a leal attllbllte to Oll!

commumty
Plea"e take the tll1le to

rea]lze the I pa] llnpOl Lll1ce
of thiS mattel

These ale my feelmg,> dlld
those of the unclel 'Hgned

Mary L. Roose
BatTy Roose

Michael Stevens
Nancy LeRoy Burk

Mollie H. Fletcher
Charles Burk

Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page 9A

Let parents
decide
To the Editor:

Schoolmg IS a very impor.
tant part of a chIld's hfe
Therefore, I beheve that par-
ents should be able to send
theIr chIld to the Grosse
Pomte School of their chOIce,
no matter what Grosse
Pomte district that they lIve
m Some parents don't hke
the school In their distnct or
It'S too far away.

For mstance, when I was
transfen-mg from MonteIth
Elementary School to mIddle
school, I had to attend Brow-
nell instead of Parcells,
which was closer to me I
didn't fight the school board
because it wasn't necessary.
If a parent were to fight the
board, they would have to
write letters with an explan-
atIOn saying why they would
lIke to transfer mIddle
schools, or maybe even go to
the board meetmg to con-
tinue the fighting. To reduce
the harassment from par-
ents, why doesn't the school
board let the parents make
the deCISIOn of where they
want their children to attend
school?

Brenda Moxley
,IJGrosse Pointe Woods

UIT l)ITJtOIT
, 5151 Nor M"e Read

771 8820
DtmlOfT

'890' Kelly Reaa
372 8877

Note It WIll he ll('("e~.,ary thdt we
clo"e 011 Saturday, Novem!>('r 11
19X7 to effect thl., changC'

-1

J
/' ~

~~--::.,~;j
Tf If ~ BEST THING THAT
C( H.flJ) HAPPEN T() OUR
Cl iST( )MERS
TIll', .,y~t('m will prOVIde CO!Oll1dl

Central ~aVllH.(" Bank FS B tile
ability to n'c\ct ~II,lIckly to <. hdnglJH~
mdrketmg comf!tlons thu~ provldlll~
!>ett('r. more p(,1 sonal .,crVI( e to yOl),

our custonwr

. . .
:'~':......

COLONlilL ('E:NTRAI
SAVINGS BANK

~ c; R
Member C&rl1r. Hold ng

eo",pany F.n.tn(;.lll Network

HOURS MoM.y TlIunday" J() '0 4 30
FtId8y ltJO 10 700

Soturd.y om. lip Senlc. "30 10 100

These chIldren are expenenc.
mg a wal m, supervised and
lovmg envn onment 111 a fam-
ily home They are stIll very
young to encounter the sur
roundmgs of a bUlldmg facil.
Ity WIth many children
The&e kIds, because of my
plovlded serVice, have mean
mgful and qualIty tIme With
each othel, myself, and on
occaSIOn, WIth my nnmedlate
faml])

We albo plact!ce Olgal1lZa
tlOn and al e structured, WIth
menu" and general mforma
tlOn bemg posted for pal enb
dad) There me files kept
\\ Ith medical and IlnpOltant
matellal pertal11mg to each
chIld, then presented to the
state Each home IS thoI'
oug-hly ll1spected to ensure
safety and other peltll1ent
1eqUlrements Each parent IS
reqUIred to SIgn a pobcy
sheet, provIded by me, to
register We are SUle to have
clean and roomy areas III

whIch to play, eat and sleep
The"e are essential factOls J
feel should be consldel ed 111

decldmg on pI opel' cm e. It IS
equally as Important to take
mto hIgh Iegard the consld
eratlOn of thIS city and our
neighbors, m order to keep a
qUIet and peaceful nClghbor.
hood

In such an emotIOnal Issue
where some resIdents are for
and yet others so agamst
thIS servIce, It IS indeed time
to come to a compromise, al-
lowmg us to operate WIth en
forced restrictIons mOl1ltored
through the city of Grosse
Pomte Woods Through re-
search, we have learned of
many other communities
who have established such a
law with successful results.

We are very much m de-
mand. If we are In fact la.
beled a busmess, you should
then hIghly consIder the fact
that we are an mdIvldual
service, caring for young
hves of chIldren Parents de-
serve the nght to choose
where they leave theIr chIld-
ren whIle they are at work,
and, most. important;'1hese

rA
CIRRUS.

MOUNT C..... ".31020 Ga" ela Roaa
286 1480

IT ('LA,,, .HOtt ••
28201 Harper

77~ 8820

Focusing on
better service for

Five Convenient Locations
Fa'lt D('troil 51. (lair "hun'l>
'I \1 iiI' <l11l1(,r<lliot H"rpl'r ,II 1111 \1i1.
Mt (j('nU"n'l GroS!I£' Point£' Woods
Grallot at 16 Mile \1011" .It \1 filiI I

\\drrt'll
\ ,IIJllykl "olilli o( /lll! I I '.1i11
( \1 ro.... frolll 111< Jel h ( , lIll'r )
• (onvl'nil'n< l'
• Bank from \lIlJr car
• Fast servi( I'

"A~)Y .J ( ) 1JSE ,\I'\t1 TIIAT
.'\( ( 1.1) I ~ 'r I JF<.)I. <..,Y"TFMS

QUANTUM. IIIl
lWJCLNE

NEW
24 HOUR
BANKING
SERVICE-i.e'% Jtt_;'~~f~

:~~i----------1

MOUNT CL ......
36800 (>"1001 Av~

192 8055
OlIOS .. I'OlNn WOOO.

20599 MaCk Ave
886 8MI

The real
importance
To the Editor:

I am wntmg to you as
both a Grosse Pomte Woods
cltlzen and a bcensed day-
care operator I have spent
many years m the deahngs
of chIldren and theIr ac-
qmred needs.

Running m.home day care
has recently become a major
Issue In thIS city, creatmg
many favorable and opposing
views. I have, untll now
been following the news'
papers to see what exactly
has been said, and what fs
being done

I care for a small group of
children of 5 and under
theIr ages rangIng from 1 t~
2 1/2 years I stress the im-
portance of thIS m an In-

home chIld care situatIOn
~~ovldmg a small group ~
mteract 0I1..1~n equal level

From page 6A

Gun control
To the Editor:

Guns are weapons meant
for death and they need to
be controlled Although the
Second Amendment states
that people have the right to
bear arms, perhaps It
shouldn't be Maybe the
nght to bear arms should be
a privilege Too many of the
WIong people are getting
hold of guns and they are
treating them as If they are
toys and not lethal weapons

I belteve that If there IS
adequate reason for needmg
a gun, then one should be
provided for the person to
purchase OtherwIse, guns
shouldn't be around for Just
anyone to have Although
some people may say that tf
we dId thIS, we'd punIsh the
mnocent by not allOWIng
them to have guns, they are
bemg miSled. By hmltmg
who has guns it would pro-
tect, perhaps save the hfe, of
an mnocent person

Pam Thomas
Grosse Pointe Woods

t
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1585 FRANKLIN
at Orle"llnB"

259-1374

MONTt' , Y DETROIT'S PICK FOR 1986
"best Blues Entertainment"
10 minutes from the Grosse POlnles

at the boltom of 1.75
2 Blks S of JeHerson 4 Blks East 01 Ren Cen

DetrOit 5 RlvertoW!l

sour'
l~lCl111fMJ

SALOON 8:
RESTAURANlf

DetrOlt'!o Oldest Saloon
and Alvertown's Original

Good Food and Enlertalnmen' Spot
Fealurlng Downto ...n's [~eHer -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-O and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

Nolf's 01 the Bluas

Milestone
To th(' E(htOl:

Thd n k \ 1)11 ll> p(.gg." 0'
('01l1l0l \ nth IC IC/\ k dlld the
{;llJ"'( l'o,ll1<' ;'<11'1"'" 101 the
I l'll nt d' fld(' "pot IIght1ng
(:, ()'o"1' l'<llllll' TII('<ltll' on
""I tOltll tll Itll I\t l..,oIlY

Oil) IIlllllbl't" ,lIl' \,elY

I" "lid thdt CP') hd~ heln cl

,'Ill of \ III (,I ''''''''P POinte ...
1111 111 \( .If' \\ ( l •• ldily <lC

1, 11Il\<!( d« t h.lt \It \\ OU Id
Il( \ (I h.t\t j( Ichcd th,..,
II1Ih''''dlIH \\llhout tlH "'up
poll .\Ild Ill\ lit \ oj t hl COIll

1l1111l11 \

'II, Itlh \ 011 ,lg,1l n fOl tlw
\\011(1, ifill l(((Ji'llltlOll III the
(,)(,..,..,(P'I Ill(' '\;l \\"

Lil' Purdy
t'lIhl](' H<'IatlOn,,/

l\Im kptlllg ('I1.lIJ man
See LETfFR'-;, page lOA

Tuesdays: 81g lIand Nlghl
2.5.1 Orchlstra flatu ring Giorgi Itdard

.Wldneuays: Jissle Wh1t, ilnd
. Ihl'.2tIh Slri.t Blull; Illnd
Thursdays:. Down HOrnllllues with

.........' .lhIIlUII,r IIrolhlrs
, :{{:J~: ,~~~t1c SlSslon;Nlollb.'

'':'" Every Frldiy Ind Salurday Night -
;Th. Vlry besl In local and

.~allonally.r!Cllllnlzlld l!1l!.llJ_bandsl

By
Hugh

A.
Davis

NOW HEAR THIS

,0
6

Brought to you 8&. public service In
IhelnteroBI at bollor h.. rlng by

Maico Grosse Pointe
1~637 Mack Ave.

Grosse Polnle Woods, MI 48236

881-2102
Serving you for 27 years

Children can be helped to develop good
speech, language and hearing habits Ex
perts suggest some gUidelines parents
should follow
• Talk naturally to your child Don' talk

babytal~
• Take 1Ime10Iislen and talk to your Child.

beginning al birth Don't push the child
10 learn to talk

• Accept some speeel mlslakes as your
chlldleams Don't ask him or her 10slow
down and repeal

• Have your chlld's hearmg lested II you
find you must often repeatwords or lalk
loudly 10 gel your chlld's attenllon

• Seek prolesslonal help promptly Never
wall 10get help for youl child It yJU sus
pect a heanng problem

111 COUIt, pay the line, and
take pi obatlOn 1I1stead

Smce he Ib only 17, he
chof>e to do thlb, even though
hI'" dad, who wa::. pll'N ..'nt,
told hml to pun.,uc the lll..lt

tel' fUlth('1 He hah bl'ell ner
,;ous enough over thl .... and
Just wHnted It flllhhed
Meam"hdc, he ha'" been 1..111
rOdded over a petty "''''Ilt''
and our wholc famll) hd..,
1l'•.J.rned to cover OUI t t .Ilk..,
dnd not to admit to dn\
thmg

Congl'atu!dtlOll~, tcl>'Pd\
erb, your CGUlis an' bl'JIl~
used to keep yoU! lIh ..dc
from obbLene language
ullles'i you have cable - (,I

go to thp Woodb Theatel
or walk throllf..(h the hall" of
any of the school" - or

Patricia M. Bal"Olo
Grosse Pointe Wood.,

DEVELOPING GOOD SPEECH,
LANGUAGE AND HEARING

An injustice
To th(' Editor:

Perhaps the genewl pubhc
should be aware of how help-
less It IS III the face of mJus
tlee

A few weeks ago we re
celVed a phone call from the
pollee btatlOn adVISing us
that our son had SWOln at a
crossmg guard on the way
home flom bchool - an aIle
gation that was untrue
When asked If he had bqen
drivmg during the lunch
hour that day, I told the
truth What a mIstake that
turned out to be!

Said crossing guard was
not satisfied with a repn-
mand from the polIce -
tWICe - nor WIth curtaIl-
ment of prIvIleges from
home She filed charges, and
he tad to apI>f'ar In court.

He has Just retw'ned from
thiS ordeal (and that Ib what
It was) and has learned a
valuable lesson m the IllJUS.
tIce of the law The crosslllg
guard chose not to appear,
but the CIty attorney pur-
sued thIS matter WIth dIll
genee. When my son pleaded
not bTUllty. he was told that
he would havc to Ieappear
WIth C~l"1~e! at a futurc
date! He wa" advIscd to lIe

"hopkeepel" 111 thl' V tllagl'
lor f>PO/lf>Olmg till' tllck.or
tl eal day 101 tllp chlldl en 01
t11<' eOllllnUl111\ Thl l'\PlIt I'"

an (',utJllg ddV dlH\ It I'" ~o
won<l('1 flll "'l'l'll1g evc'lyolll'
Ollt III co..,tlllne Pll]Oy IIlg

them ...ch e.., Thl' "'[()I 1'''' (lid <l

\IOndC'lllll Job, and t1w PI'O

pIc IM"'''lIlg Ollt t!1<' cdnd)
WPIP VI'I Y lllPnd h ,1I1d p,l
tWllt

Bl'Cdll..,l' It I', ..,ulh d ...uc
Cc,,,..,, the ddy bllng.., " 1I owd
lh.lt I.., qUItI' 0\('1 \\ hl'lllllllg
The "'Idl'\\,dk ... \\l'11' OVC'I
II 0\\ ded ,1I1cl \\ lth tlw d'llh
tl 'I!liC, It "'C'l'lllc'd un..,dfl' 101
tl1(. chl!(!Jpn 1'0"..,1111\. tll"
uty lould block 011 KC'I
lhev,d clUImg the tlilk 01

tle,ltll1~ Thl" would help the
lIlIIge..,tpd ,II P[h, ..me! lllakp It
II''''' dangelou" for the el 0\\ cl

Jam' A. Stm'pker
GI'O~~ePointt' Park

Thanks, Village
To the EditOl':
I \\oulcl IJkl' to (,\pll'''''' nl\

appl ecwtlOll tl all of tIll'

The Glosbe Pomtc' pUblJL
bchoo! ::'Ybtem oHm b ..,tudent ...
a eOlllplelwllblv(' lIlU..,ll plO
gl dll1 b('gllll1lllg JIl gl,HIt. OJl('

and contlllull1g tillough
g-1,lde t\\elv(' All lhll'l' Illld
dIe hchool.., ,ml! lJoth high
slhoob h,1\'c 01dH'..,tl .I'" ,me!
sympholllc 1>,md", ,dong WIth
cl val wt) 01 \ OLd m lI"IC

i,'1oup'" Klc h "c hool h".., .I

nch hl..,tOl \ 01 1l1lh1C,,1 .lL

Lomplt..,h Ill(' nt'> 0\ ('I till'
VCdl"

I am cI long ...t.1I1dlllg J,1I1
01 m,lI chlllg bdl1d.., ,llld h.I\('
"eell tll(, hC'lIl'lih t IH'\ gl 111'1
,lte IO! <In c'ntnl' "dlOol ..""
tl'm FOI ,\ \ ,u 1('[v of 1('.1
"on..,. h(m P\ l'1, thl' 1ll"1 I hlllg
band pi og! am. \\lmh I" of
fel'ed to! C!edit al both 11lgh
f>chool" h,\<, Ilot dOliI' \\ I'll 01
latl' TI',ldltlOn,dh, Oll! "Ill
dent" h,\\ I' 'ihOWIl a Pll'Il'1
enee 101 ..,\ mphOllll band
They pI Hetlll' Ilot ollly dlll
109 c!,1"'''' tlllll hut at Pal h
mOl nlllg and PH'lung II'
he31..,al.., pi pll'cJmg IOml'l I,
In addltlOll • ..,tudellh tall V "
full dcademlc UJUI "p hid.
whIle pm tlelpatmg 111SpOl h
pl06'1amb and oillel exllcl
curnculm actlvltJef> Addmg
anothel band activity If> 1111

pi aetleal IO! thl ....e "tudent...
and could lead to d dl,lIll Oil

othel well p<.,!.lhll..,lll'd pili
grams

For thof>e 01 lib who hen <:
had the pleasUl e of attend
mg one of the many fine con
cert... pi esented by school
musIc gIOUpS, lhel e Ib no
doubt that the musIc pro
gram m Grosse Pomte
schools IS exceptIOnal And If
you'd hke to hem a band
concert that alwayb brmgb
the house down, may I mVlte
you to attend the Cabal et
POPb Conceit .It SUIIlb HIgh
School thIS J<'lld,l\ NO\ l.l,
at 7'30 pm We I1My not be
mat chmg, hllt \\ e'll CCIlc11111v
be gIvmg a tootl

John Whritnel'
Superintendent of Schools

Give a toot
To the Editor:

In recent weeks, a great
deal of cn1Jclsm has been dl
rected at the Grosse Pomte
public schools' musIc pro
brram, m pal'tlculm at the
lack of mal chlllg bands at
both our hIgh bchools. Some
clanficatlOns regal dmg the
musIc curnculum mIght help
to clear the all'

We need home
child care
To the Editor:

As a concf'l'l1ed cItIzen of
Grof>se Pomte, I felt a strong
neee<;"lty to wllte In refer
enee to the home chIld eal e
I"..,ue gOing 011 In the Wood."

I am a mom who found It
ncce<.,<;m\ to I etU!11 to work
whell my bon wab 2 years
old I el1l olled him In a ddy
C,1I e cell tel full t ll11e, not Ie
alJllJ1g he W<l" too V~ll1~!;'SC?!.
SUl h " ..,t1l1lllll ed enVll 011
menl I leel d ddy e,lIe. ten .. _
leI fO! voung- LIllIch C'n IInclel
4 ye31.., 01 age ha<, too mdny
lhJl1g'" gOlllg on around

Outrage!
To the Editor:

ThIS IS an outragell
The Is."ue of closed campus

IS not one to be toyed WIth
It IS perfectly undel standa
ble to want to keep 01 del' m
the pal'kmg lot dunng lunch,
but to close the campus
would be a hIghly drastIc
measLlle

As It IS, the <;chool lunch-
room I" very crowded dunng
lunch tl111C even \vlthout
most of the upperclassmen
bemg pI esent If thel e was
closed campus, the school
lunchroom would end up In
chaos!

Ii change IS rea ly neces
Sal y, a SUitable solutIOn
mIght be to only let upper-
classmen have the open cam.
pus plIvJ!ege ThIS way, you
cut do\\- n on some of the
tl affie III the parkmg lot,
whIle lettmg the upperclass.
men go out to lunch and
have some freedom.

The IntentIOn behind the
Idea of closed campus was
good, but obVIOusly someone
In charge wasn't thInking of
the consequences of theIr ac.
tlOns The upperclassmen
open campus pnvIlege IS a
good compromIse to the Issue
of closed campus that suits
all involved partIes.

Kristen Skaff
Grosse Pointe Woods

L~ _..."_mil;'''' '." ";;"'1]""_",""" ';!lIIIII

From page 8A them, young chlldlen need
the home atmo~phcl e, the
10vlIlg, pel ::.oncll dLlenllOn
,md thl' fl eedom lIl<ll cl
"home" eh lid ldl e l,m oil PI

They die Involved wllh d
sma lie I gloup - 01 Lllll I1y -
of olh!:'1 chJlrlll'n In d l'l'ld'
IIlg home <,ettll1g II1hledd of <l

l,(lmmulllty 01 othel chIldll'n
III a IJulJchng whele <'0 m<lI1V

lhlllg'" all' done 1Jhl' ,I plO
ductlOn lint, Mv ..,on (lJdn t
havl' thl' mothel 11ll,lgP Ill'
ne<>dl'd 101 <;('(llllt\' at hi'"
dge Aile! ..,IX monlh.., 01
plOblpm.." I ",wltlhed hllll to
a hotnl' atmo"phC'Il' WIWl C
he did Iine ,1I1d !ovl'c1 It

I'm not hdymg ddy C,1l('
centerh dl e bdd, ] think on .I

part time ba::'ls, they're good
for pre schookr::., but tbL'! C
at e dlllel ent tb I11g<; 101 dJl
felCnt need" It could bl' Ihdl
some hmallel ebIldll'n ,)1('

more ready 1m a "'lbool ..,et
tlllg than othel'>, but lor till'
chIldren'<; "elf ,Il e, the p,ll
ents should have the II~ht to
choose what would be IWf>t
fOl theIr chIld m the com
mUl1lty they live In And
what about the bablC"'? AI e
we gomg- to fOl ce newbol n..,
and young toddlers to fat e 111

a day care center?
I feel It IS a good Icled to

have neceh"al v I P...tll<'tlon..,
and mom tor home day care
SItuatIOns, as 111 any hltlla
tJon, It helps protect OUI
children

ASIde from othel home
bllsmesbes, thiS Ib one we
cannot afford to lose We
need to keep home chIld Cat e
In our commullIty to keep
our next generatIOn healthy,
strong and happy

Denise L. Kennedy
Grosse Pointe

I
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Only y~Z~Q

Simmons
Hide-A-Bed Sale

18850 Mack A\cnuc, .,outh of Moro",,,, (Jrm"c POI!1!C f ,lrIlI" HH(J5200
Opcn [)dll\ ') HI 10 ~ 30 \1011 I htH' III Iii ') (1) ( 1'>,Ld '>1111<1.1\

VI'! T\1""Lf~"rd'xoll' HL\01\1I1~ (II H~L

Perfect for holiday overnight guc~t~ (l1oo~c from Ihc'>C two trallJtlon,,1
styled queen ,>l/e Hide A Bcd., Both fe"turc SllIlmon .. lamou.,

Bcautyrest mattre~., Specl,,1 order fabnc., ,,\ "Ii"bli: Rcg $1199 $1265

Other full <ilzeand queen we HIde A Bcd., <i,,1i:pnced <;lartl!1g al ~595

, '

Thoughtful gift itcnl~ only at
Brooks Brothcr~

PO( kel It/d/ <,<<; !llIlIk 1tI Il It/(' I('(/III( / (I')

at ) Oll r reqlll ....1

Our J9HH PU( kel f)1I1l) Itl tUiI l hr 11/1 1/ II/ II It/('

lea Iller 51)

(elO( kll'l<;(!) OUt J9HH J)('~k /)1(/1) /)II/(lld III 1J/IfI'
/';fOr()((/I f!,ralt/ ~mlllla'ed Il'otller H y Jf) 5.!'i

Hu ...mc ......mc n .1I1d \\ omen .111he \\ III .lppru ),111 ,111\

one (or .111)of 111( c pr.H.llt.t1 gilt ...of O~,II1I/_1110n J ,Il h
I'> <:,(111 ..1\(.' to 1I and Ill.I\ h( gold "Limp 111111.111< d

~I

t:
• I

~I
~

t
~

~

~

t
~

t
~

~

~
/lfuuJr R('( order to /I'muld ) UII ojllll!m/Imil I II 1/1< ~ I

and !)('rWrwlm(01lt1atlllll Itl/I'd 'i'.!'i q
(,wI sJ)()U II) / '(/)('n<;1' !Juok hound II

m "'" ~.~:',:~:':,,~,~:'~::,""" a'" 'm"" "" "I"'" ~,
f)lnl rI (I"h \(1/,1<, ( (lrtl fir 11<11 ~

II KERCHEVAL AVENUE, GROSSh rOTN J I' ~
SOMERSET MALl. TROY ~ I

- ~~..."....~ ~ (~...,-r ...._.-.I'~JL

A <,mgl(' ...C'''''IOI1 dd"'<;, Ho"tmg
a \VlIW ,md ('hl'(' ...e T<l ...tmg, will
pI 0\ 1(le VOll WIth tlw kno\\ I('dge
VOU Ilcpd to l'ntpli ~Ill <.,ucc£,<;<;
fully thl" hoh(Lw ..,e,l<.,on

WlIW eon ...ult,mt and ]('cturel
Ronlllf' f)el"elwl \\ III conduct the
(]a" ... We(hw"c1n\.]\'O\ JR, J to
~.30 p III .II tI)(' \\ ,11 J\!f'1ll0l1<l1,
~2 I ,lke..,llo)C' Ho,\d

Learn about wine

J)11)11lg t hI (1.1"', pm 1IClpanh
\\11l ('\,11111111' tIll \,lllOU" \\11]('

t \ Ill'''' ,IlHI "1\ 11 " \\ h lip hnvll1g eIn
0PPOltll1\lt\ to ,,,,,tf' 110\\ \\111('

hl( IHI ... \\Ilb dill'If'llt cJWP"P" and
flll1t... J)('I"(IHI \\111 ,lI"o dpJl)on
..,tl,ll( 110\\ to r11"pl,lV and "rlve
\\ I ne cI nrl (1)('("(' 111 V(J1ll own
Iwnli'

('1.\<,,, fpC' I" 'j,H PPI 11('I..,on Ad
\"IIl( e ('111 "lllll( nt I.., "llggl'<,tl'r1 a..,
(la"" "I/( I.., hnlll('(! FOI mOIl' 111

fOlmat 1011 call RR 1 71)11

lung programs
The Centel for Jung StudIes of

DetrOIt \\ III sponsor an Illus-
trated shde lectm e and work-
shop, "The P1lmltlve and the
Earth ConnectIOn - Withm and
Wlhthout" Fllday, Nov. 20, from
7 to 9 30 p m and Saturday,
Nov 21, flom 10 a m to 4 pm
at MIliCI Hall, Chnst Church, 61
Grosse POInte Blvd, 111 the
Farmb

Combmed cost IS $40 for mem-
bers and $50 for non members
The Fnday lectm e only IS $5 for
membpl.., ancI $10 fm non mem
bel'i

As part of It... Sunday Senes,
there will he a lecture on "Ex
plm mg and RevlslOl1ll1g JungIan
Concept'i m Femlllist Theology
Nov 22 from 2 to 4 pm, al<,o at
Mlllel Hall Thc Rev Nadean
BI<;hop, an En~h..,h plofe<;'ior at
Eastel n :\fJchlgan UlllW'I..,lty
and pac;tO! of NO! th"ldp Com
mUllltv (,hul ch Jl1 Ann Arbor.
\\111 gl\'e ,111 0\£'1 VIe\\ of the
1110<,t 1ecent d('\ (Iopment" III

f('mllllst tlwo!of-,'I

The IcclUlP h 11l'l' to memhel"
and $:l50 inl l10n Ilwmher'" FOJ
mfw mntlOn 0' ,mv of thl' plO
i,'l am .... l dl '\,1 '111 Bowel man,
Iegl<.,t) <II .11 ,'I'll \.\7'12

t \
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November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

An Ahne Road resIdent III the
Woods had her purse stolen
around 1:22 a m Saturday, Nov
7, as she retUlned home

The resIdent had parked hel
car III the street, and was III the
process of removlllg some items
from the car, when she was .sUI
pnsed by a thief

The man grabbed her purse
saying, "I'll take that" The
strap of the purse was broken m
the mCldent

The purse contamed $1 III

change, credit cards and mlscel
laneous Items The beige and
green vehIcle the man escaped
m was seen headed westbound
on Roslyn toward Harper

Privacy in a Condominium Setting ...

MODEL HOURS 1-5 PM DAilY • (313}463 1551 15 PM ONLY

'H "" w'" .'r<,,9r,FICE. ~13~~'H-6J.9Qt m

1 Mile North of Metro Parkway off Moravian Drive
In Olnton Towrt5hlp

MORAVIAN WOOD£
The Blake Company

Presents tl1e <3rand Opening of.

Monman Woods B'V~ you lbc pnvacy or a amaJc mm,ly
home wrt.hlbc lifestyle of a carefree condominIUm

We oWer amaJcdelached mnch umla or c1uater umt.6
WLthyour privacy In mmd

Momvlllll Woods 16 bUIll wLlb the MIne qulll,ly 116our
lilkerronl ~ In C~ Dolnle ell611yacce66llblc rrom

llIl)'Yhere In lbc Melro re810n

You know the environ-
ment m which children
spend theIr tIme IS impor-
tant. Lettmg them stay m
thIS commumty might just
gIVe us better adults for thIS
commumty

RIght now I am one of the
lucky ones I am able to stay
home with my children, but
who knows what tomorrow
mIght brmg? I would like
my name withheld because I
would not hke any of my
comments to JeopardIze their
chance for good care should
the need arIse

Name withheld
Grosse Pointe Woods

should look for and expect
from a good babysitter and
his/hel' home Let the par-
ents set the regulatIOns, then
if anythlllg goes wrong, the
parents have no one to
blame but themselves. ThIS
would keep the parents from
becommg lax and expectmg
you to do theIr Job

Maybe then the CIty coun-
cil would only have to me-
dIate complamts If people
know, first of all, that baby
slttmg IS allowed and they
can't change that, then with
some give and take, com-
plamts could be Ironed out
If, for example, the problem
of car doors al'lses, maybe
the sItter could an'ange for
car pooling so less cars
would be mvolved The
slammmg doesn't stop, but It
would be modIfied and less
mitatmg Or If the children
were too nOIsywhIle outSIde,
maybe they could go outSIde
tWIce a week rather than
every day 01' they could be
taken to one of our parks.
Just a httle gIVeand take!

Before endmg this letter, I
must say that even the Idea
to hmit the number of child-
ren to a home seems a bIt
ndiculous. There are people
who have more than five
chIldren m their famIlies
and one mother takes care of
them, so why not one SItter?
I reahze you cannot have 20
children running rampant,
but a good sitter knows his!
her hmits and responsIble
parents should know not to
leave their children in a
home that they feel is al-
ready at capaCIty.

People have fled other
countries because they were
too regulated by the govern-
ment and not allowed to
choose what they [('It was
best for theIr families They
come here because we are
supposed to have that free.
dom. The children spend the
day wlth the sitter and go
home at mght WIth the par-
ents (not the state or- the
CIty)

the "little guys." Come on,
folks, it's their turn at hfe!
My goodness, we are talkmg
about babies, not crack
houses or houses of prostitu-
tIon! No one wants anythmg
detnmental to the commun-
Ity, but babysIttmg 18 not a
detrIment. It IS a servIce to
the commumty_ In fact,
WCCC offers a degree in
Human SerVICe, Child Care
Development for people who
want to take care of chIldren
- the operative words being
Human Services You know
we don't all have to hke It,
we Just have to learn to lIve
with It It's better than aIr
pollution, and though we
don't lIke that, we have still
learned to live WIth It So
what's a car door slammmg
If It means good care for a
child?

It seems Sheila Temkow's
neighbors opened a Pandor-
a's Box and the cIty council
could get buried in it! The
counCIl members seem reluc-
tant to deal WIth the issue.
Possibly because of the re-
sponSIbility involved? It's
possible, gentlemen, that you
could end up babysittmg the
babysitters. Got the time? If
you mvolve yourselves WIth
all this regulation and any-
thing goes wrong, the par
ents could end up on your
doorstep wantmg to know
why you were not there to
enforce your regulations
You see you leave the door
open for the parents to
blame you. And after all if
licensing and regulation IS
the answer, then how chd 13
children get abused m that
Grosse Pointe Park home?

Wouldn't it be better to
leave this responsibilIty to
the parents? Up to now,
that's the way it's always
been. Why not let babysit-
ting go on as always? If need
be, change the ordinance to
allow for it, but let the par.
ents deal with the babysitter
as to what is best for their
chil,d. YOll could prOVIde a
list of thmgs that parents

More
letters

on page 11A

Day care versus
babysitting
To the Editor:

It seems when babysit-
ting's name changed to day
care, all the trouble began.
When day care was babysit-
ting, it was always accepted
m every community. Has
city council or the planning
commission ever had to be
involved before? So why not
leave day care to the centers
that were established for
that purpose and leave baby-
sitting In the home?

Children are a fact of life.
In fact, probably the most
Important fact of life. If
children stop, then soon life
will stop. Our economy is
also a fact of hfe and to be
able to live with it, many
mothers must work.

It seems to me that baby-
sitting is just going to have
to be allowed because the
need is greater than ever. I
realize that there are people
who are against it, but it's
Just a case of the "big guys"
haVlng to gIVesome space to

the archItects, the labors of
the hbrary staff, the con.
cerns of the Fnends of the
Library board, and the ef-
forts of those dll-ectmg the
campaIgn were made pubhc.
He deserves a large vote of
thanks from each of us

Fmally, to each person
who believed that Grosse
Pomte deserved the Improve-
ment of such a VItal public
aspect of our dally hves, a
sll1cere thank you

Frank J. Sladen
Donald N. Sweeny

Co-chairmen, Library
Expansion and

Education Committee

Tremendous
support
To the Editor:

As co-chalrmen of the LI
brary ExpanSIOn and Educa
tIOn Comrmttee, we were
greatly dIsappointed at the
Nov. 3 referendum results
The vote agamst the bond
issue and the additIOnal mIl
lage, however, m no way
lessens the tremendous sup-
port and work of many fine
and dedICated people The
many voters who belIeved 50
Sincerely m the current and
future Importance of the
Grosse Pomte libraries to
themselves as well as to
theIr communIty are to be
thanked for {hell' enthUSI-
asm, theIr mterest, and theIr
SUppOlt

To the many mdIvlduals
who worked long and hard
for the future of our child-
ren, our fellow CItIzens, and
our communIty, we express
our gratItude Therr dedI
cated efforts WIll not be for-
gotten as each of us pledge
our continuing efforts to help
the library as they are to-
day. The ever-expandmg
needs of our community de-
mand nothmg less. As a sup
port group of no small size,
The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public LIbrary will
continue to seek innovative,
different and better ways to
improve our libraries. We
compliment Dr. Charles
Hanson, director of librarIes,
and his dedicated staff for
their continued insistence
that the citizens of Grosse
Pointe provide themselves
with the best pubhc library
facilities available. For this
community to accept any.
thing less is unfortunate.

We would be remiss to
also not thank Peter Salinas
of the Grosse Pointe News
for his balanced, accurate
and thorough coverage of our
efforts during the last 16
months. He w.aB .alway.s pre-
sent to see,~hat the work of

Lettel'S~<W,*,'''-'O<);<iI<l'' #,\$"-,,~ ~~~~,f.w$W

From page 9A

ORDER YOUR FRESH THANKSGIVING TURKEYS NOW. Dally UPS Pick-Up.
We Reserve The Right To LImit Quantities

'}t beautiful
landscaped courtyard"

• Beauty and barber shop
• SpeCial outIngs to

Concerts
Theaters
Ball games
PicniCS
Churches

• Gift shop
• TraIned staff to assist with medIcation
• TraIned staff available 24 hours-a day In case of

emergency
• IndiVidual aIT condltlomng and heating controls
• Carpeted hallways and rooms
• Fire reslltant construction
• Beautifully enclosed courtyard With a fountain,

umbrellas and cha.rs
• Elegantly furnished pnvate and semI pnvale rooms

wllh pnvate bathrooms
• Emergency call bullons m all bathrooms and In rooms

Ir needed
• Many com fortable lounge areas
• Interdenominational chapel
• Rig parkIng lot
• lIcensed admlmstrator

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair

BEECHWOOD MANOR is a home for
mature men and women 60 years or older
offering the following services, facilities
and features:
• \11 u!J1ltle~ excepl your personal telephone
• I)ehllo'" meal, m an elegant dmmg room
• '<'pclIdl dlel~ <;lIperVl'ied by a hcensed dietiCian
• low cost meal<; for your guest<;
• lull hou<;el-cepmg and laundry <;ervI~es
• Adlvilies dlreclor rnr <;oLlal and rcucatlonal alllVllIes

such a<;
':ling alol1g
Dar.~,ng 10 II\<' hands
Blrlhday partie'
Itc ueam ~nLlal,
Bmgo
v 1<;lh to silo [,plllg center<; and L hur~hes
\!o\les 011 I1rge 1 V <;crecn

• ;\rh ,lJul Lrdlh ,ulh as
Palntmg
( (TamlLI
"lledle uaft<;
Knitting and cro~hetlng

• \\ ell <;tolked lihrary, dJ<;cu<;s\on groups and speakers

MONA K. AMMOUN ADMINISTRATOR

A big dream we carry through the early years of our life is to be able to retire
with good health. Retirement should spell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big job responsibilities, and from big family responsibilities.
FREEDOM from paying for the utilities, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and transportation expenses.
FREEDOM from cooking meals, from cleaning house, from changing beds and

doing laundry and ironing.

BEECHWOOD MANOR is your opportunity to enjoy a more fulfilling and
care-free retirement. Instead of a lonely living, you will have mature men and
women for company and shared entertainment. Instead of putting the best part of
your day in daily chores, you will do exactly what you like to do. We also offer
an attitude of friendship, respect and care to our residents.

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED
24600 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
Phone: 773.5950

(

CARR'S
BITE SIZE

CRACKERS

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

(I$19!

FOR MtN & BOYS

CAUFORNIA MICHIGAN
BUNCH POTATOES

CAR~!t;J~ 10~

SWEAT SUITS
• HEAD • IZOD

• AKA KIDS
SIZES 4-20

113 OFF

23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South of 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 771.8020

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR

CHOOZIE
FOR BOYS

SHIRTS - PANTS - OVERALLS

1/3 OFF

GIRLS SWEATERS
SIZES 4-14

200/0 OFF

GIRLS KNIT POLO
SELECT GROUP INFANT TOPS

ITEMS 112 OFF ~~lf: 200/0 OFF
SELECT GROUP GIRLS DRESSES 1/2 OFF

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

WINTER OUTER
GARMENTS

200/0 to 400/0 OFF

7
6

89 KERCHEVAL en the Hill
STOA~ tfOVRS: ~..Y-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30_
Wednteday dJl Noon ~ Sund*y

• U.S.D.A.CHOICE FRESH LOIN LAMB
NEW YORK $299STRIPS ... CHICKEN LEGS CHOPS $4"

~ ~ RIB CHOPS OR
I ~ 1"~ 49C RACK OF$499

STEAKS $33S! > u. LAMB loa

ORANGE DO:E~=::T. JARLSBEAG
ROUGHY 1IAADONNAYOA SWISS CHEESE

WHITE ZINFANDEL r~
€~~J$48! $3~!U S29!

RED OR YEUOW RI!D OR GREEN
DELICIOUS LEAF

~PLES C ~1VUCE

~49~~79~J

34tJa

I
....
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Photo by Peter A SalIna;,

Midwee~ SRi Pac~~e
• Luxury SuJle Accommodallons
• Nubs Nob SkI Lift TIcket
• 20% DIscount at The PIER restaurant

Per N~ht Rates"
2 Persons per sUIte $4000 ea
3 Persons per sUite $3300 ea
4 Persons per suite $2900 ea

"2 Night Minimum
Taxes not inclUded
Not valid 12/25/87 - 1/2/88
and Legal holidays
Reduced rates for children under 12

Advance Reservations Requested

C BORDEN 112% LO-FAT
-.:, $ .39, MILK 1 GAL

100l
PKG

PCffi~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
PIODllt1S

Glass Block Sales
~ I~

~~ r0~~t J The best window lor lessw ~~ ;~ •free .. thnat ••• financing
:~~ ,b, Any 2995(l 1ffiil:l> S

t,j B~~:7;t Picked-up
46,nches $&495(width plus he<ghl)

Mill mum 3 ....'nOOws Installed

266 E Mam 51
POBox 544

Harbor Sprm\,s MI 49740

~

Harb0roi-de Inn

MI I-S00-443-0757
(616) 526-623S

or (616) 526-6247

A Murray MacDonald Enterpnse

MINUTE MAID - DR. PEPPER - SQUIRT

24 112-LITER . " $699 + Oep

2 LITER $129 •o.p

24 CANS $799 • Oep

24 16-0Z. PLASTIC BOTTLES $999 + ~

R5~$139BEEF

News - 882-0294
ClaSSIfied - 882-6900

AdvertISing - 882-3500

Call US

I solemnly swear ...
Students at Richard Elementary School had a special visitor Monday morning, Nov. I when

Farms Municipal Judge Peter O'Rourke. left. conducted a swearing-in ceremony for the fifth
grade safety patrol following the school's regular monthly assembly.

Fund drive begins
for War Memorial

11A

~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~
MORRELL E-Z CUT FANCY

HAMS BUTTERNUT or
HONEY BEE SPIRAL ACORN SQUASH
SLICED - GLAZED 3 99<=HAMS - FOO
FRESH TURKEYS FORYOORIIOUDAYTAIILE ~
PRIME RIB ROAST LARGE, FRESH 99<= ~

ADVANCE ORDERS NOW CAULIFLOWER EA

ACCEPTED FOR THANKSGIVING WASHINGTON STATE ft
EXTRA LEAN FRESH $399 RED DELICIOUS 49<= ( ~- 1
GROUND CHUCK3lB PKG APPLES tB ~

T-BONE OR LA V'S ". _,,_.

PORTERHOUSE .$369lB H~~DAY THE BOATS POTATO' /f!/B iSTEAKS ARE ARRIVING CHIPS Jf1:AE:Ufo'. . . . . . $349 \\/A\J lNES L~~~~D $199 11'
SIRLOIN STEAK . LB VJ \: FRENCH & GERMAN f~'~~

IT'S TIME TO FILL THE FREEZER WINES LB BAG
HOLIDA Y WINE SAt.E NOW INWITH STEAKS & HAMBURGERS PROGRESS REG. 82.49

ECKRICH
SMOKEY LINKS$241.00

$29000
$32400
$42000
$54000

24' dls
24'12 dls
29' d,s
26' d,s
37' dla

care for aging residents of
the community m a home
daycare situatIon as opposed
to these reSIdents going mto
a nurSIng home, both my
husband and myself would
stlongly support these neigh-
bors I would encourage my
chIldren to get to know these
people by vIsItIng them,
makmg specml craft projects
for them, etc I would offer
support to my neIghbors as
to how I could help them If
there were any problems as
soclated With traffic, I would
approach my neIghbors and
mutually work toward a so-
lutIOn. That IS what neIgh-
bors are all about I would
not consider It a busmess,, , .
UUL,LdLJlt:l, dU llllPOHdl1t I e-
sow'ce our commumty would
have to offer

Another pomt of mentIOn
IS the comment you made
regarding that your daugh-
ter has a sitter come mto her
home In 1986, my husband
and I placed an ad in the
Grosse Pomte News request-
mg such a sitter. I receIved
over 20 calls from sItters m
the area, and only one per-
son was WIlling to care fOl'
my children m my home
The woman, It turned out,
was an ADC mother livmg
in DetrOIt who wanted to
bring her 12-year old son
into my home every day
Her credentIals were not suf-
fiCIent to watch my chIldren
and her personal hygiene
left something to be desired
There are Just not enough
good sitters wilhng to SIt m
the parents' home.

Shortly thereafter, Mrs.
Temkow was recommended
by another reSIdent of the
community My chIldren,
who do not warm up eaSIly
to people they do not know,
fell m love WIth SheIla after
the first day. There were no
tears m the mornmg, and
every afternoon they re-
turned home WIth stones of
all the exciting things they
and theIr playmates dId dur
mg the day. There are VISItS
to the park and the hbrary,
pIctures they make, muffins
they bake, all in a very lov-
mg atmosphere That, Mrs.
RIce, IS somethmg that
causes the scales to tIp when
you measure this type of
care against the noise made
by the closmg of a car door.
The Issue of the car doors IS
somethmg we would have
worked out, only the neIgh-
bors who complamed never
complamed to Mrs. Temkow
Instead, they reported her as
a busmess to the cIty

As a workmg mother, the
lovmg care of my chIldren IS
of utmost Importance to me
and my husband. StudIeS
prove that famIly reSIdentIal
day care IS the next best al-
ternatIVe to mothers staymg
at home. ThIS IS why we are
so supportIve of Mrs
Temkow and others lIke her
who plovlde such a valuable
Ie<;ourceto our chIldren

Nancy Breedlove
Gmsse Pointe Woods

5 +5-L1ghl
6 +6-Lighl
6 +6-Ltghl
12 + 6
12 + 6-L1ghl

$108 00
$12000
$15300
$199 SO

to exclude non-resident pas-
ses to preserve the quahty of
the Famls.

The streamhnmg of ol'dl-
ances and charter Issues
would permIt the CIty em-
ployees to run the CIty from
day to day and would permIt
the counCIl to plan for the
long range concerns of the
Farms These are the Issues
as so many of the reSIdents
of Grosse Pomte Fal ms see
them. I feel that the cam.
Palgn produced good results
because these Issues were
brought out III the open.

To all the people who
voted for me and for all the
people who worked so hard
on the campaIgn, I extend
ffi} Sil1C<:;l c thank} ou

Paul D'Angelo
Grosse Pointe Farms

Response
unbelievable
To the Editor:

You really do get around,
don't you? And Justly so

The response to the Semor
Achievement qUIlt IS unbe-
hevable. Received requests
from as far away as Orange,
Callf, Wlsconsm, FlOrida
and all the suburban and lo-
cal requests, too'

Please tell your people
that I had to change the
date for the drawmg from
Nov. 18 to Dec. 3 at 3.30
p.m. m North HIgh School
cafetena. I have all the
tIcket stubs - there's still
hope to wm the qUIlt.

Irene Sutton
Senior Achievement

Chairperson

Followmg l.S the text of a let-
ter sent to Woods Council-
woman Jean Rzee It IS re-
prmted at the request of the
wnter.

Child care
important
To the Editor:

Thank you for the oppor1lu4

mty of allowmg Mr RIchard
Temkow to speak at the Sen-
IOr CItIzens Advisory Board
committee meetmg on Sept
15.

The chIld care Issue is an
extremely important one to
many CItizens of the com
mumty, and we appreciate
every opportunity to explaIn
to reSIdents exactly how we
feel

I am concerned, however,
with the comment you made
regardmg your fear of the IS
sue becommg one of younger
reSidents vs older reSIdents
of the commumty Mrs RICe,
I strongly feel that It IS not
an Issue of young vs old,
rather, It IS an Issue about
canng. If women WIsh to of-
fer an Important resource of
canng for young chIldren as
well as older CItIzens, the
commumty should allow
them GrosS{' Pomte Woods
IS a famIly commumty of all
ages As I mentIOned to you
at the meetmg. If my next
door neighbor" deCided to

14" dls
18" dls
21" dls
25' dls

S.L1ght
5-Llght
6-L1ght
B-Ught

Numerous other sizes up to 60" in stock

BXlVay Blectrjc CO.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE. Betwe.n7&8 MUeHARPER WOODS
884.8994 .1~

Time for a new
plan
To the Editor:

The defeat of the Grosse
POlllte hbrary expansIOn pro
posal provIdes the opportu-
mty for the Board of Educa-
tion to meet With vanous
interest groups, whether
they are semor cItizens or
advocates of the FIeld Alloca-
tIon Committee, to provIde
an alternatIve proposal for
hbrary expansIOn ThIs may
reqUIre a sIgmficant reduc-
tIon m proposed expansIOn
costs; the search for private
contributIOns and alternate
SIte. The lack of clear and
convmcmg commumty sup
port should suggest to the
Board of Education a return
to the drawmg board

Many of us who voted
agamst the proposal are not
against hbrary expansion,
but object to the hIgh cost of
the plan andlor annexatIOn
of our play fields or both.
The proposal was voted
down WIthout the benefit of
organIZed, publIc commumty
oppositIOn. Imagme what It
would be If full battle lines
were drawn.

Any attempt by the Board
of EducatIOn, especially m a
potentially receSSIve econ-
omy, to market the same
product but In a different
package, WIthout the benefit
or inclUSIOn of oPPosItIOn
group(s), wIll result in alle-
gatIOns, a diVIded commun-
Ity and a doomed expansIOn
plan.

NegotIatIOns are m order
Library expansion deserves
senous reconsIderation Let
us WItness the birth of a ne\\
plan thIS sprmgl

Pete Sullivan
Grosse Pointe Park

From page lOA

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIERS

Thank you
To the Editor:

I would lIke to take thiS
opportunity to thank all th~
residents of Grosse Pointe
Farms who voted for me and
all the people who worked so
hard on the campaign to
have me elected as council-
man

I feel that the campaIgn
achieved good results, al-
though I was not elected. In
reCeIvmg so many votes, the
reSIdents have sent a mes-
sage. They beheved m the
Issues that were basiC to the
campaIgn. A better reception
by the city when reSIdents
have concerns, better long-
range CIty planmng for the
reSIdents, and traffic plan-
ning (especially when consld-
ermg commercial expansIOn)
are all Important Issues to
the reSIdents of the Farms.

We need a mmlmum
bUIldmg mamtenance ordI-
nance to prevent neglected
and abandoned houses, stnct
adherence to the certIficate
of occupancy ordmance, and
better park servIces and
strict regulatIOn of park use

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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Adventure of a lifetime: The Grand Tour via backpack
12A
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but centuries of difference.
Armed milItary everywhere,
theIr UZIS in full view. The Wail-
mg Wall, the holy places of three
major world relIgIOns, "all in one
square kilometer." The political
protests

Bartsch still bubbles over with
enthUSIasm talking about his
experIences "I'm planning my
next triP already," he said.
"Pakistan, IndIa, Burma, Thai.
land It would be just amazing to
clImb around on Mount Ever.
est"
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Bartsch stands in "David's stream" at the En Gedi Nature Re.
serve in Israel. It was here - a lush oasis hidden amongst rocks
in the middle of the desert that David fled the wrath of Saul.
Today. leopards and other wildlife find a refuge.

and "bargained for everythmg "
He went to see the temples

moved to higher ground when
the Aswan High Dam was bUIlt.
The temples, aligned pelfectly to
allow the sun to shine through
slIts full on the statue of Ramses
only on the pharaoh's bIrthday,
are one day off now.

He traveled across the desert
to Israel: "In the Smal, you can
~tJll see the wrecked stuff from
the war You can't go off the
load because of the mmes "

Israel Only a few miles away,
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• High Interest
• Choice of Rates and Length of Deposits
• Fabulous Gifts

Tom Bartsch stands in front
of the Sphinx, with Cheops'
tomb in the background.

on a h>clgeat the top overlooking
two or three open cones,"
Bartsch saId. "It goes off every
20 minutes and we could see the
red-hot lava shooting out. FIve of
us drank wme and watched it
for hours."

Egypt. "I'm 80 happy I went,"
he said. "It's 80 different from
any place I've ever been."

Fascinated by the contrasts
between fabulously wealthy and
ground-down poor, Bartsch said
he loved the noise and dirt and
confusion and heat. He traveled
on "jam-packed" buses: "On one,
the window was smashed out,
the curtains were blowing in the
wind. There were 30 people
standing in the aisle, chickens,
people spitting on the floors. The
woman behind me kept being
sick and missing the window."

Bartsch stayed several days in
a rented stick hut in a Bedouin
village by the shores of the Red
Sea. He scuba-dived and trekked
through the desert on a camel

wife and mother.
TheIr words to each other

seem bound together by the un-
spoken losses they have sus-
tained as their lIves were dImm-
ished by the passmg years;
children, once the center of theIr
hves, grown and gone; work that
filled each day WIth meaning
and purpose, halted by retire-
ment before the mind and body
was ready, the death of the one
closest and dearest who shared
theIr lIfe.

Neither one speaks of the pam
of SItting at an empty table and
remembering when eager vOIces
recounting the events of theIr
day mmgled With laughter of a
recalled joke, or the gray, smk-
mg feelIng that comes unexpect-
edly at a time when thmgs seem
bnghter, until one realIzes thiS
IS all there IS It WIll never be
the same

TheIr losses are too recent for
eIther of them to reach out and
try to find a new lIfe It would
take more than they are ready
to gIVe to try to find new fnends
to replace the old who have
gradually closed theIr paired
ranks For them It 'Would be an
admissLOn of weakness to admIt
a lack of self-suffiCIency BeSides,
they have had a good lIfe Why
nsk what IS left of It WIth com
nutments that mIght not work
out?

Each one questIOns the pas-
sibhty of adjustmg old habIts
and ways to those of another

The tow truck arrives
She stands WIll she offer hIm

to help find hIS car after her car
IS started?

He nses WIll he make the
first move? Their eyes meet She
holds out her hand He w.kes It
She says, "It was mce talkmg
WIth you" And she walks away
He nods and smIles

And so they part No one
knows what might have been
had they reached out to each
other, least of all themselves

"Once I mIssed a train in
Spain because somebody gave
me the wrong time," he said. "I
was stuck in this little town. It
was only afternoon, but it was
the last train of the day.

"I trIed to tell the guy in the
statIOn about It and I thought he
told me he'd take me to a tram
I wasn't sure if I should Just get
III thIS per80n's car, but I jumped
in hIS Jeep.

"We drove for about two
hours, and I'm thmking 'where
am I gOlllg?' when he finally
dropped me off at a covered
place beSide the tracks - even
worse than the first place. I
wasn't sure If a train was com-
ing or not."

It did.
Europe 111 Lh~ ::'UlIl.lllt:! i::. tl.

great place to meet people - of-
ten travelers from a country far
from the one you're visitmg.
Bartsch said he came home WIth
lists of addresses. "I'm so outgo-
ing, I talked to everybody," he
said "I hung around with two
people for three weeks - we
kept partmg ways and bumping
into each other agam."

Some special highlIghts of the
summer:

A night on Stromboli, an ac-
tive island volcano in the Medi-
terranean. "We spent the night

No one knows what
might have been
had they reached
out to each other,
least of all them-
selves,

member where I parked It."
She laughs, "It's easy to do m

such a bIg lot I'm stuck here
too I can't start mme. I'm walt-
mg for a tow truck ..

And 80 WIth the shanng of
common problems and admlssLOn
of lessened abilIty to handle Situ-
atLOns such as balky englnes and
elusnrc cars, they feel more at
ease and they begm to talk For
thIS bnef tIme, they are friends

He tells her about his WIfe and
theIr life together; of hIS college
days, his army expenence and
hiS work

She tells him about herself,
reachmg back mto memOrJeA to
share With him the happmess
and contentment she knew as a

sort of outmg," he said "My
WIfe and I always looked for a
lIttle luxury and pampermg
when we went on vacatIOn."

She smiled and answered, "It's
not my Idea of a good time
either."

He paused and then went on,
"My wife dIed last year. I get
lonesome m the apartment I
come over here to watch the
world go by."

She nodded. "I know how you
feel I lost my husband last
year"

AppreCiative of a sympathetic
listener, he contInues a little
sheepishly.

"I drove over here, but I've
mIsplaced my car I can't re

Athens," he said. "I was 80
happy to have them - every-
thmg gets dirty, and you can
just wash them off."

He traveled on the cheap,
spending many a mght sitting
on the floor of a crowded raIlway
car or sleeping on the roof of a
penslOn. ("The roof IS heated
from the sun - it's like a little
electriC blanket underneath
you ") A few luxuries leavened
the trip' occasIOnal profeSSIOnal
laundry service, a few arr-eondi.
tIoned hotel rooms.

Bartsch followed the path of
thousands of students from the
Umted States, Australia, South
Africa and Western Europe,
guided by the pages of "Let's Go:
Europe," a thIck volume whose
pages he wre OUL w ltgnl.ell hi::!
load as he completed each sec-
tion.

He tried to see everythmg he
had always heard about: mu-
seums, palaces, churches, monu-
ments. More than that, he wan-
dered from dawn to dusk, pokmg
into shops and alleys, strolling
along side streets, Just looking.

Bartsch Bald he spoke passable
French before he left and picked
up a few phrases in the lan-
guage of every country he passed
through. He only ran into lan-
guage dead-ends a couple times.

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

After three months wandering
around Europe and the MIddle
East, It must be hard to settle
d0'Vn to the nitty-gntty of life in
the Grosse Pointe lane, but Tom
Bartsch is makmg a good stab at
It

He kept his nose to the grind-
stone for 17 years of swimmmg
practIce (All-American at South
and at Tulane UniversIty) and is
currently mter,wwmg for mar.
ketmg jobs, but for the summer
m between, Bartsch was foot-
loose and free of worry

"My mom toured Europe when
she graduated, and she saId 'you
gotta do It now whIle you're in.
dependent, before you get tied
down, !jartscn saHi. And he
dId.

A few weeks after graduation
last June, Bartsch was on his
way to England, the fIrst stop on
a self-gUIded tour of 13 countries.
With a backpack - a little one.

For those who thmk you can't
go to Europe wIthout four swt-
cases, Bartsch took two pairs of
long pants, four short-sleeved
shIrts, three pairs of shorts and
one pair of shoes. After a few
countnes, the shoes fell apart.

"I wore espadrilles for a week,
then bought some sandals in

A Bedouin camel driver holds Bartsch's camel as they pose for a photo in the Sinai.
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A fear of reaching out
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

It happened m a busy shop-
pmg mall.

He was SItting on a bench,
lookmg a lIttle tired and discour.
aged. He was obVIOusly of retIre-
ment age, but you could see that
he had not retired from life.
There was a snap to hIS dress.
He was metIculously groomed
and there was not a hint of a
slouch m hIS erect posture. It
was eVIdent that here was a
well-dlsclplmed person who
would never allow himself to fall
mto a pattern of sloppy, easy liv-
mg LIfe without dIgnity for him
would be inconceIvable

She was SItting on the same
bench There wa'> a discreet dis-
tance between them She, too,
had an aIr of dIgnity, but there
WdC, a certain all' of vulnerabIlIty
about her It showed m her gen-
tle face that now betrayed a frus-
trated helpleso;ness It was a
pretty face that had once been
beautIful StIll attractive, her
clothing, her haIr, her subdued
make up had all been chosen to
prebCnt a pleasmg pIcture One
sensed that she felt the loss of
her youth and worked at holdmg
on to it Her manner was mature
and wom,lI1ly In style and grace

The actiVit) of the shoppmg
center SWIrled all around them,
an art faIr, a fashIOn show,
weary mothers tugging tIred
chJ!dren, young lovers strollIng
hand mohand totally absorbed m
each other. lIttle groups trymg to
decldp where to go for lunch or
what store was best for what-
ever, all of It punctuated by
canned mWllC

A j.,l"fOUp entered laden WIth
campmg gear EVldE'ntly the
mdll had Jx>en chosen for a pick
lI1g up place for the van that
would take them on their outmg

The two people on the bench
look up Their eyes met He
.,poke fi rst

"J don't thmk I'd enJoy that

i
i
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Artist and her work reunited after 20 y~ars

The detailed pencil drawing hangs in the lobby of Saratoga
Hospital.

Posing with "Neo: Abundant Lile" are, from left, K. Rand Dykman, executive director, Saratoga
Community Hospital; C. Theresa Bertolini. administrator. Father Murray Nursing Home; and
Gretchen KaleeL artist and director of social services at Father Murray.

for the nursing residents at the
home. "When I retire, that's all
I'm going to do 18 paint," she
saId. "It's been an incredible
workmg out (of events)," she
adds, "almost as though it's not
by chance."

bus in 1493, the Leeward Islands
are as rich in history as they are
beautiful.

Prices range from $2,159 to
$2,359 per person. A $300 per
person deposit is due at time of
reservation. Limited cabin space
is available and a valid passport
is required. Call 881-7511,

Call US
News - 882-0294

Classified - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

Now about the only painting
Kaleel does are demonstrations

spent many summers and holi-
days with hIm and his wife, her
Aunt Marion. "He was my great-
est 1'01emodel," Kaleel sald,

Learn about Leeward Islands trip
Interested travelers are m.

vlted to attend an informational
program Wednesday, Nov. 18, at
7 p,m, to learn details about the
War Memonal's March 13.20
tour of the Leeward Islands
aboard the 100.passenger luxury
yacht, Nantucket Clipper,

This chain of eight islands,
Antigua, Montserrat, Nevis, St,
Christopher, St. Eustatius, St.
Barthelemy, Anguilla and St.
Martin, IS located Just 100 mIles
east of the Vlrgm Islands.
Sighted by Christopher Colum-
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"The gift of hfe .,
Kaleel and the nursmg home

bought the dl'awll1g and donated
it to the hospital where It is now
on display m the lobby. It has
been dedlCated to Kaleel's uncle,
Raymond H Dletnch, an mter-
natIOnally known claSSIC car de-
signer and buIlder.

Dietrich deSigned cars for peo-
ple lIke HalTY Truman, Al Jol-
son and Rudolph Valentmo He
was honored many tImes for hIS
accomplIshments. In 1927, he
won the Concour8 d'Elegance m
Paris and 111 1964, he was recog-
nIzed by the ClaSSIC Car Club of
Amenca. In 1974, he received
the dlstmgUlshed servlCe citatIOn
from the Automotive Orgamza-
tion Team - Hall of Fame in
Midland, MICh He died In 1980.

Kaleel dedIcated the draWIng
to him because he paId for her
first art lessons and because she

Photo bv Pat Paholskv

ness. "It seemed fittll1g - he
was Just startmg hiS busmess,"
Kaleel said. refen mg to the
illawmg's theme, When he I'e
tn ed and moved to Flouda, It
was too large for hiS condoml
mum dnd he sold It to the gal
lery It IS IrOI1lCthat he and Ka-
leel lIved near each other, yet
had never met

After seemg the drawmg m
the wmdow at Gallery 111 the
Woods, Kaleel went there the
next day and mtroduced herself
as the artIst The gallery, which
Kaleel said was supportive and
semntJ\'e, allowed her to take
photos of the work which she
gave to the adnlll1lstratol' of the
Father MUlTay Nursmg Home,
C Theresa Bertohm Bertohm
showed the photos to K Rand
Dykman, executIve director of
Saratoga Commumty Hospital,
who felt It would be appropriate
fOl Saratoga, whose ::.logan IS

work, and after that, deCided to
return to school for a speCialIst
In aging certificate.

She IS currently the director of
SOCial serVlCes at the Father
Murray Nursmg Center, a 234
bed skIlled faCIlIty III Centerlme
that IS a Subsldlal)' of Sardtoga
Hospital She IS also an IllStruC-
tOl of gerontology and supenvsor
of chmcal students at Macomb
Commumty College, whel e she
has taught part tIme for SIX
years

Kaleel was the ledder of an
Alzheimer's support group at
Grosse Pomte Memol'lal ChUl ch
for two years and now leads a
group at Father Murray the
third Monday of eVel)' month

The drawmg, whIch has come
full Circle, was sold to her first
husband's boss He gave It as a
gift to a fnend who was begm-
nmg a new busmess The fnend
hung It In the lobby of hIS busI-

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

An incredible thing happened
to Gretchen Kaleel as she and
her hu&band Ed were taking a
nIghttIme stroll down Mack Ave-
nue this past May, Some people
might desCllbe It as serendIpIty,
others mIght say It was pure co-
incidence, but Kaleel calls It a
"God Job"

There In the window of an art
gallery was a draWing she had
done almost 20 years ago She
had won a pl'lze for It In the In-
ternatIOnal Freedom FestIval m
1968 and then sold It to defray
the cost of art supplIes she
needed to continue her work on
her master's degree m fine arts.

!rl. the ye:lrs smce, Kaleel has
undergone several hfe changes,
IncludIng a mid-hfe career
change from teaching humam-
ties to becoming a specialIst in
aging The discovery of the draw-
ing, tItled "Neo' Abundant LIfe,"
was "the most serendipItous
thing that ever happened to
me," Kaleel said. "It was as
though life was validated for me.
It's where you are able to feel
you have made a contnbution "

Kaleel says the pencil draw-
mg, which took her about 50
hours to do, IS "very Flemish,
very tIghtly drawn," Based on
the biblical quotation, " ... that
you mIght have hfe, and that
you might have It more abun-
dantly," Kaleel describes the
drawing's many symbols as life
renewmg itself,

"The grapevine is the symbol
of new life and I tied it to the fe.
tus. The chambered nautilus (a
mollusk) symbolizes the growth
of man's consciousness, Every
time it gets too big for itself, it
grows a new room. The whole
thing is a rebirth cycle, the eter-
nal flowering of the environ.
ment:'

After Kaleel completed her
degree, she taught drawing,
painting and the humanities in
East Detroit's continuing educa-
tion program. She was an arts
and crafts dll'ector in Fraser for
many years. In the meantIme,
Kaleel earned 8 degree in social

16 DODGE PLACE

TROMBLY ROAD CONDOMINIUM
New (,)nO floor condomlOlwns to be bUilt on Trombly n(ler

F '>SOl( Two b(l(iroorn:-. tw,) bilths With lien and tw\') car
iltl,lctHl\1 glH,lqO $t79 OO(l

NEFF ROAD CONDOMINIUM
Now condominium on Neff Road near Jofferson

dflsIgnpd tor those who want the COnVElnlSnCeof e con.
dominium ,lnd the privacy of a homo

Elegant colonial home to be bUilt at one of Grosse
POinte's most prestigious locatIOns Wonderlullayout with
a Circular stairway gracing the Foyer and a t3 foot ceiling
10 the lIvlOg Room, perlect for entertaining ThiS home
IS for todays lifestyle With many custom features Includ-
109a first floor Master SUite and separate LIbrary WIthbUilt
10 bookcases A gourmet Kitchen and first floor Laundry
round out the main floor Upstairs are three addItional
Bedrooms and two full Baths, each With Its' own walk In
closet We have Included two separate furnace and air
condItioning Units for opllmun effICiency $425.000

15 DODGE PLACE
An exceptIOnal home, a t:uly elegant tradit'onal colonial now under con

structlon, With superb quality and atlentlon to every detail Fieldstone and
cedar shake With top of the line Anderson thermal wmdows determme the
look There are twelve foot beamed ceilings In the liVing Room and a su-
perbly crafted natural fireplace A second fireplace awaltc; your inspection
In the oak panelled library With bUiltin bookcases and a french door leading
to the back yard You are greeted Immediately upon entering by a two story
foyer. that sets the tone for the remainder of the home The Kitchen IS by
Custom Craft With all built In appliances On the second floor IS the large
Master Bedroom With a walk In closet and whirlpOOl tub In the Master Bath
Two additional Bedrooms each With their own private bath complete the
house Meet With ChriS Blake and diSCUSScabinet finishes ann colors while
there IS stili time $465,000

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20360 HARP'ER

HARPEll W()O/)S, ,1I1

881-6100

14 DODGE PLACE
Late winter occupancy for thiScustom designed colonial

Beautiful home for you to enjoy the warmth and versallll-
ty of family liVing The spacIous liVing Room has a box
bay Window and the Library has oak trrm and bUiltin book,
cases ThiS home also has a Family Room With a natural
fireplace and vaulted ceiling The Kitchen ISwhere the fa-
mily usually lives so we have made thiS one very speCilll
With a large eating area and French Doors leading to the
rear yard

The four Bedrooms and three Baths are upstairs ThiS
house ISfor the family who appreciates quality and traol
tIonal architecture at ItS finest $465,000

Dodge Place
CUSTOM HOMES IN GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST NEW DEVELOPMENTI
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12 DODGE PLACE
ThiS unusual New England family colOnial Will soon be

bUilt at Dodge Place We have Incorporated tradilional
craftsmanship throughout the entire home French Doors
lead off the Foyer to a very private rear Terrace The LIV-
Ing Room IS flooded With natural light as wmdows adorn
three Sides The Family Room has a vaulted ceiling and
the custom Kitchen a walk In pantry The house boasts
a Powder Room and rear Lavatory plus first floor Laun-
dry faclhtles Upstairs are four large Bedrooms and three
Baths The Master Bedroom IS deSigned With a sitting area
for those qUiet moments and a truety elegant Bath Many
closets and storage so everything has a place of Its' own
$485,000

•



Gateshead at Mack Avenue, on
Thursday, Nov 19, at 7 30 pm

The SUppOlt gJ: oup meetmgs
are open to the publIc Call 881-
3374 fOI fUlther 1OfolmatlOn

CUSS how theIr agenCIes WOIk
and how the referral sybtem for
organ and tissue transplantatIOn
IScoordmated.

The program WIll be held from
7 to 9 pm, 10 the lower level
boardrooms Cottage HospItal IS
located at 159 Kercheval, be
tween Momss and Cadieux, 10

Grosse Pointe Fal ms
Call 884-8600, ext 2390, for

free reservatIOns.

Stafam Slaughter of the Al-
zheimer's Disease and Related
DIsorders ASSOCIatIOnwill ad-
dress the support group of Cal-
vary Day Care for Adults, 4950

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Organ donation, transplants discussed

Alzheimer's support group to meet

Cottage HospItal WIll host a
speCIal commumty program on
Organ donatIOn and transplants
Monday, Nov. 16.

PhylliS SImpson, R N., flOm
the Organ Procurement Agency
of MichIgan, and Sue Buse, R N.,
transplant coordmator for the LI-
feshare program at Henry Ford
HospItal, WIll explore the fre-
quently overlooked POSSibilItyof
organ donation They WIll dIS-

to work on the campaign," saId
a delighted Schneider Thursday.

She said the judiCIal races
throughout the POIntes are not
usually so hotly contested as
they were this year. "I don't
know why," she said. "I can only
think that some people believe It
will become a dIstrict court. It's
been 15 years since that law was
passed, and I've heard no talk of
It, but I can only guess that was
why."

Paul Beaupre was the big
vote-getter In the council race,
coming up with more than 700
votes more than second-place
Robert Novltke Beaupre, who
came in fIrst in his only other
council race as well, SaId, "You
never get used to it I quite
frankly was overwhelmed by the

" -respoDSl}.,r _ I , II J "

'!'wenty-eiglit percent, or 3,9,17
voters, came to ~he polls tlP.~.
year.

sion.
"I detest commissions," he

admitted. "Maybe I'm too anx-
IOUS for perfection. Would people
refuse a Rembrandt becaUBe it
dIdn't match their carpet?"

He stopped to consider what
he had said, apologized for com-
paring himself to Rembrandt,
frowned, admitted the frustra-
tion of all artists who like most
to paint for their own IJUler
mUBe:"I'm reluctant to alter my
palette."

Grosse Pointers tend to be tra-
ditional in their approach to art,
but KristIch isn't put off'by that.
''The charming part for me is
that it's so small-town, yet near
to the big city," he said. "But it
takes peoplB a long time to g€t
to know you."

Opening night at Kristich's
show hosted art patrons and art
lovers from allover the metro-
politan area. "I felt good about
this show," he said. "It was the
first time no one argued with
me. Usually they want to make
some philosophical point."

garde artists," he saId. "The gen-
eral populace is more engaged in
art It's like New York, where a
cab driver will come into a show
and voice an opinion. They're
more lIkely to buy, too."

One of KristlCh's hobbles
while in Europe - and during
more recent visits there as well
- was photography, especially of
landscapes. He UBeSthe pictures
as records and is involved now
in interpreting scenes of Lu-
cerne.

"I really like to draw," he
said. "I draw the subject realisti-
cally, maybe several tImes, doing
the Wlderpainting in one color.
Even as this is going on, I start
to develop the subject. I get
...;ay from realism and by the
time I start laying on color, it's
fairly abstract."

Kristich likes to draw figures
- even in landscapes, he often
ends up drawing figures. "I'm
doing a scene with a bridge in a
town, but I find I want to draw
people," he said.

He doesn't paint on commis-

Woods voters give officials
pat on the back on Nov. 3

life, he wrecked his work. "I de-
stroyed everything and started
over," he said, addIng with a
wry smile in a reference to Van
Gogh, "but I've still got my ear."

Although he went to Europe
as an industnal designer, he
liked what he found as an artIst.
"Europe is a comfortable envi-
ronment, especIally for avant-

By Nancy Parmenter
'; Staff Writer

Voters in Grosse Pointe Woods
spoke in chorus for the status
quo last week. They re-elected
all three Incumbent councilmen,
the incumbent judge and Mayor
George Freeman - who was un-

Photo by Nancy P8J"IIl<IDter opposed. Voters also rejected the
two money requests for library
construction and operation.

Municipal Judge Patricia
consumer-busIness dIsputes, the Schneider was opposed for the
bureau conducts more than 100 first time, forcing her into a full-
hearings per month. fledged campaign for re-election.

The only qualifications needed This year, Schneider said, she
are an Interest in the program did more telephonIng, more
and a willingness to listen to walking and more advertising,
both sides objectively before ren- and even had a campaign man-
dering a decision. Volunteers can ager. The efforts apparently paid
work as many or as few hours as off: Schneider received more
desired. than 1,600 votes more than her

For additional InformatiO!r;;J tWjll'e~t[ft'WlPfl@tpr'j.R.o~rt,nu-~e
call the BBB at 962-7825 or 962:J (3,041.1,387). I I • •

O~50;or write 150 Michigan ~-r.-: "The mwn,.f~cior,-jwas jlaving
wroe;"fletroit, Mich. 48226.' . .'. so many people who were willing

From page IA
sleep in.

Kristich stalted out in the '60s
studying fine art at the SocIety
for Arts and Crafts (now the
Center for Creative Studies).
But, "it's cWficult to get moving
in fine arts," so he picked up the
study of mdustrial desIgn.

"But r never stopped painting,
except for one penod," he saId.
Upset by a CriSISIn hIS personal

Arbitrators sought for BBB

Pointer

The DetrOIt Better BUSIness
Bureau IS cUlTently seekmg vol-
unteers mterested m becoming
arbitrators ArbItrators play an
important role In the bureau.

They conduct informal hear-
lOgS and render final decisions
10 disputes concerning products
or services. Arbitration is used
only when all efforts to resolve
coinplaints through normal me-
diation efforts fail.

As part of Its program to off!!r
ilif'drmal arbitratIOn to "ktt:m-

Jim Kristich in his studio.
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And you'll find that the 40l(k)
program from Come rica still gives
your employees all the great tax
benefits they want from a 401(k)

So call Robert.J. Kay at (313)
222-5056,and establish your 401(k )
at Com~rica.

Then the only work you'll have
to do, is make the call

comenCj\
BANK

OR YOU

COMERICA
A

401(k)PLAN
TWON'T

YOUR
EMPLOYEES.

Most 40l(k) plans can be very
taxing on your time and energy.

That's why we suggest a full service
401(k) program from Comerica

Bank. First we'll help you design
the plan. Then educate your em-

ployees about its ben~fits Track the
contributions, generate the rec-

ords, and manage the investments.

I /. Y.,
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The allure of luxury, eloquently ~tated
In dIamonds. ThIS ISwhat Ltssale bnngs to
perfectionist deSign. Tomght, step out In

a blaze of glory.We are pleased to be
your place for OrIgInal La~salc deSIgn.

Lassale. The heritage is obvious.

LASSALE SPARKS PASSION
WITH DIAMONDS.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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make" me fpel good "
Dcntl"ts <II e not the only peo-

ple \\ ho are mOle awul c of the
potentldl bpIead of disease Now
the!! peltwnb die equally aWUle,
I\lohnan ';ald

"A couple of yeal" ago the
\ l'l \ Idea of (a dentist) \\ ealmg
glo~e;, \\ dS novel - now pdtlenh
notice If the dentist doe"n't
lhange hIS glove ... every time he
lome" bdlk m the room"

Denthb \\ ho don't PlOtl'ct
thc'Il1'->elve" m any way ale far
mOl C' hkply to contract d,,,eabe::,
A" ITIdny ;" one fourth of unplo
tected dentl"!'> Will ,;how blood
111,11 kel;, fO! hepatltl'; B after
'>C\ PIal 'red!'>, Molinari saId But
pI otelll ve ball lei s have reduced
the mudence of the dl"ea,;e, he
believe"

Early School (21/1 (0 " H' I, ,l
Grade'l 1 through H

For further Intorll\.llHlll ( OI\ .. Ill

M.... Mol" :\il 1)t rllloll

DUt'nor nl \dll\t'~I(\th

~~t 1) I

TERUMO CORPORATION
Terumo Med cal Branch
Consumer Products ON SlOr
PO 80,589 ml01 MD 21921
Terumo Medical CoIporal10n
PO 80,605 £"100 MD 2\921
130)) 398 B500

(: Terumo CofporallOO Made n USA

Thrumo has mll1Jatul'1zed the 1('\('1' th('r-
mometer technology lIbeU 111 ho"pltab ,md
developed a computenLed thermometel that's
hospital accurate and small enough to fit III

the palm of your hand (
Computer deSign means no more -;hakmg~

Automatically activated when n:tno\ed from
Its protective storage ease, It l~ (on:::.t rut ted ()f ":

virtually unbreakable, \\ ash able pla<.,tI(~ A
sealed-m lIthmm battery guardntees yearb of
carefree use. All thiS mahes gl<l"s ther-
mometers look pretty shaky. Ash jour
neIghborhood pharmaCIst.
'Thrumo Digital Thermometers.
Advanced technology ,(-" ....~--:c;;~~
for a simpler life. \~;OodH.~u;~~~ep,"g~

~~I-'.~I_~

~~

No (Great!)
Shakes.

EDTERUMO~

mformatlOn from the mfectlOu-;
disease experts Youngel dentl"t<,
may be respondmg faster

''The younger dentl;,t-; don't
have as many yeal'; of bdl e
handed techmqup,; behll1d
them," Molman saId "1\'0\\ btu
dents are tramed flom the fil "t
day, from theu' earhcbt pie dll1l

cal courses (to wear gloveb) The)
never leal n any othel \\ ay We
don't want them gomg mto d pa
tlent's mouth 'stark naked '"

Molinan IS wOlkmg on blhdv
lOr modificatIOn WIth oldel
professlOnals Vv ho hel\ e nevel
been accustomed to gloveb and
masks "I have ~en mal1\'
profeSSIOnals tmn around," he
suld. "I know some dentlbt" who
have practiced for 40 yeal" \\'ho
have started weanng them Th,lt

Photo by Nancy Parmenter

• Chmtlan Life Program
• TramponatlOn
• hnanclal Aid
e Before and After School Care

TVs, stereo stolen
Two color televisions and a

stereo were taken from a Lake
pointe residence Satmday, Oct.
31, in the Park

Entry was gamed by prymg
open a wooden storm window at
the rear of the house,' after a
deadbolt stopped the thier when
he tried prymg open a rear door

A hmlted search was made of
the first and second floors. Resi,
dents were home at the tlme of
the break-in, around 10 p.m , but
thought the nOises they heard
were made by another family
member \.

was commg in last week. "I
didn't have time to campaign.
My friends were a big help." He
pointed out that while he has
never nm for election, he has
served the cIty on mayor's com-
mittees.

A total of 2,606 voters, or
about 30 percent, came to the
polls in the Farms.

Actually, he said, there 18 no
cure for several of the others,
either. Herpes and hepatitis are
also mcw'able, but have not
aroused pubhc fears as AIDS
has

Dentists and other health
profeSSIOnals should take precau,
tlOns With all patIents, because It
IS not always Immediately ob
VlOUSif a patient has a commun-
ICable disease There are many
hepatItis and AIDS patIents
Without symptoms

The good news IS that dentists
are respondmg to the ban age of

LJ

of infection control techniques

John Molinari

use

invites your family and fn'ends
to join us at our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 22, 1987

3:00 - 5:00 p,m.

lhc (,W\,\( POllllC ",,,dllll) .lIlmn, ,!tHlcllI' of .1Il'\!r.ue 10 all Ihr 1I~"'1l! prl\'lk~c,
"ro~r"l1)< .,,,1 .,lIvllll' ~rntr""~ ." o!drd or m.dr .v.,I,llk 10 !lr.clemy .luJen"
1 he (.IO\\r POInH Al ,.I, f1l\ .I"" no, <1,'1 '111,",.le "n Ihe h.<r. 01 r" r ,/1 .JmIlHlIrA
lion of It' rdlll"" IIJ1UJ PO~I'1("\ ."Idrn l\l,lllfll, p(1111Ir~ ~ hololf,h1r ,Hld hUf\ pWltranH
,U1l1 ,A I hi, trl ,,,d lldH r "I hI HII ...Imlnl'!( H d Phl~r.llH'

• A Certified Monte~sOfl
brly S(hoo!

• Small Clas~ SI/('s
• French CJassc~

Early School . Grade 8

The Grmse POInte Academy prides itself on an in-
diVIdual approach to educatIon while offering students
opportunitIes to develop a <;trong sense of character and
values

U.S.D.A. $299SIRLOIN STEAK, , , , " " " , . , U.•

Lean Hamburger From $129GROUND CHUCK """.10 U1. BAa U1."

FR£SH DR£SS£D HOLIDAY POUI. TRY
NOW TAKING ORD£RS

FR£SH "SH & SeAFOOD AVAIUBU
"(While ...... r La.tal

FRANK'S WIENER SHOP
WE ARE A CERTIFIED BLACK

ANGUS DEALER
25300 JEFFERSON 2 Blka. No. of 10 Mile

775 •.,99.,
WHOLE CHICKEN BREAST " "99C

U.'
With $10.00 Purchase - Not Including
Sale Items. Limit 8

@ The Grosse Pointe Academy

D'Angelo's run reflects the
continuing feeling of some of the
residents in the precincts be-
tween Mack and Kercheval that
they are being ignored by the
city, Wayne said. "We're in the
low-rent district We feel like
second-class citizens," he said.
"We want the council to pay
some attention to this area."

Issues of concern to the resI-
dents include tree trimming,
road maintenance and traffic.
Wayne said they would also like
to see the cIty adopt a mimmum
home maintenance ordmance
similar to the one in the Woods.

Wmner Berg said he couldn't
account for hiS big success -
which surprised everyone, sorhe
observers said privately He had
never before organized a political
campaign - and thiS one was
disrupted when some family
members were forced out of theIr
house when It was struck by
hghtning.

"It's a heartwarmmg expen-
ence," Berg saId as the count

HESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahller Rd

Oxford
962-2658

(Delrol! Line>

that, AIDS takes care of Itself." sahva go from the patIent to the
As a speclahst m mfectIOus practitIOner. This would protect

diseases, Molman haq been m- both at the same tIme."
volved for more than a decade m The hst of diseases to be
convmcmg dentiSts and hygien- guarded agamst IS by no means
Ibts to wear protectIve gear. The hmlted to AIDS and hepatItIs B.
professlOn was makmg slow, Herpes simplex, staph mfectlOns
steady progress when AIDS and even tuberculOSIS can be
came along and shocked the re transmitted from patIent to doc,
luctant members mto actIOn tor

Molman also chairs a federal "People don't thmk about
task force for the U.S Pubhc those," Mohnan said "They
Health Service on AIDS and thmk about AIDS, but there are
Dental EducatIOn, In that role, other diseases we have a longel
he IS askmg the government to hiStory With The dlfl'et-ence IS
apply natIOnal gUldelines on that there's no cme for AIDS"
mfectlOn control to all of the
health professlOns That means
brmgmg all health professlOns
essentIally up to the standards of
the hospital operatmg room

"All health professlOns should
be domg the same thmgs," he
said "They should be speakmg
WIth one VOlce - EMTs, nurses,
dentists, everybody"

Dental professIOn gUldelmes
are already m place; adoption by
the federal government would
Simply formahze them, he said
The gUldehnes protect the pa-
tIent by protecting the health
profeSSIOnal.

"The health profeSSIOnal IS at
the greatest nsk of mfection,"
said Mohnan "Most blood and

The retmn of mcumbents
Harry Echlm, Bruce Rockwell
and Berg and the choice of Ber-
endt, who had expressed agree-
ment with the way the city is
run, seems to signal voter satis-
faction WIth the status quo. Ech-
lin, who is mayor pro tern, won
his third term with 1,464 votes,
coming in third in the balloting.
Rockwell, as the fourth-place fin-
isher (1,444 votes), won his third
two-year term.

But D'Angelo's loss, running
as an outsider challenging the
status quo, was seen as a strong
finish by some of his backers -
who also voted for Councilman
John Crowley' m the last elec-
tIon. "I feeLquite, comfortable,
about it," said McKmley resi-
dent John Wayne, who worked-
with D'Angelo on hIS campaign.

"For the first tIme out of the
chute, It wasn't bad," said a dJ.s-
appointed D'Angelo, "gIven that
I didn't have any council encom-
agement 01' backmg from the
Grosse Pomte News" At least
one offiCIal campaIgned door-to-
door against him, supporters
charged

A health care partner of iiI. John Ho~pilal

THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

Call for a F-ree Brochure

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
21200 Harper

Sl Clair Shores
776-5300
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U of D prof works for wider

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

If your dentist works on your
mouth Without wearmg dISpos-
able gloves, don't leave hIm But
do encourage him or her to adopt
some protective practices - for
the sake of both of you

"(Leavmg) IS a httle drdbtIC,"
said John Molman, a Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent who chalrs
the Umverslty of DetrOit dental
school's department of microbIOl-
ogy and blOchennstry Molman
has a natIOnal reputation as an
expert m mfectious diseases and
serves as a consultant to the
Amencan Dental AssoclatlOn m
that area

"(As a patient), I would
strongly encourage him to use
barner techmques - gloves,
mask, protective eyewear," he
said "We're talkmg about stan-
dard of care "

CurIOusly enough, while It IS
AIDS that has locked on to the
publIc conSCIOusness, hepatltis B
(the variety that can be trans-
mItted on used intravenous nee-
dles) IS a far more senous threat,
according to Molinan.

"AIDS has stm'ed the imagI-
nation, but hepatltis B is ac-
tually the major occupational
hazard," he saId. "If you prevent

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help

Good job, Farms voters tell city officials
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Nearly a thIrd ot the voters in
Grosse Pomte Farms tmned out
N ov. 3 to say they like things
the way they are. They turned
thumbs down on the money pro-
posals for the library and voted
all three incumbent councilmen
back into office.

But nestled within the frame-
work of fulfilled expectations
were some surprises. Voters gave
their greatest approval to Emil
Berg (1,636 votes) - who was
appointed to the councIl less
than a year ago and has never
before run for office - and to
newcomer Gregg Berendt (1,527
votes) And less than 330 votes
separated winner Berg from can-
didate Paul D'Angelo (1,310
votes), who lost his outsIder cam-
paIgn.

The defeat of the hbrary bond
Issue and operating millage
came as something of a surprise
to observers, who said Farms
voters are usually supportive of
school requests. The operating
mIllage almost squeaked by, los-
mg by only nme votes

--_._----~----------------....... .. b
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To order call 774-4577
3 i i

To order call 174-3541

lid, not jud a Pup to- the ~ ~ · · · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

ADD S10.00 FOR A ROASTED TURKEY

LB. 299

,8.599

,8.699

FRESHLY DRESSED .•• WHOLE

Canadian Whitefish
DEUCIOUS BAKED, BROILED OR FRIED

FROM THE NORTH ATLANTIC

Ocean Perch FiIlets

GENUINE SOCKEYE

Salmon Fillets

FROM ALASKA'S ICY WATERS
GENUINE SOCKEYE

Salmon Steaks

SERVES 15-18

SERVES UP TO 5
11.50
29.50Large

Small

The Festive Turkey
Oven Ready

Trussed & Brushed
With Herb Butter

ROASTING AND HEATING
INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF LOIN. a.LT.

Boneless N.Y. Strip Steak

To order call ahead 114-9081
It's Farmer Jack's pleasure to offer you old-fashioned butcher shop service.
Friendly butchers are there to skillfully prepare exactly the cuts you want.
And. as you would expect. the quality Is unsurpassed. WESTERN CORN
COUNTRY PREMIUM OUAUTY BEEF AND LAMB. MfU<-FED. SNOW WHITE
VEAL and GRAIN-FED YOUNG PORK. Ask the butcher for advice on
preparation and serving too. He wants to give you personalized assistance
to assure your utmost satisfaction.

SAVE .30 LB.

SAVE .60 LB.

Lb. 299

liz-lb. 139

I, ,

UNBEATABLE OLD WORLD FLAVOR

OUR FAMOUS

Old Fashion
Bologna
SUCED FRESH TO ORDER

OUR FABULOUS

Natural Casing
FrankfurtersSAVE .80 LB.

liz-lb. 259

For assistanceIn ordering
party trays call 114-4511

WITH 'h LESS SALT
CHIPPED OR SUCED TO ORDER

OUR FABULOUS LOW SALT

Deluxe Lean
Boiled Ham

GREAT FOR THE DIET CONSCIOUS
LOW IN FAT, SALT AND CHOLESTEROL 119
Lean Turkey Ham l/2-Lb.
tHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE 60 LB.

FINEST QUALITY

Lean Corned
Beef Pastrami
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

1f2-Lb. 2S9
SAVE.60 LB.

LEAN & MEAlY. CENTER CUT. O.L T.

Boneless Pork Chops

DELICIOUS PLAIN, CINNAMON

For special orders call 774-4613 AND SUGAR FRIED CAKES. TRY 'EM
WITH APPLE CIDER

Doz. 229
ALL NATURAL BREAD Donuts

FLORIDA 158
SWEETENED WITH REAL HONEY Juice Oranges 5 LB

BAG

Bran Bread 16-0z. 87 SAVE .50

loaf • DEUCIOUS LEMON FILLING EA.14SAVE 22 TOPPED WITH FLUFFY MERINGUE FLORIDA, 150.SIZE

A DELICIOUS WHITE Lemon 298 Zipper Skin Tangarines
CRUSTY FRENCH BREAD

French Meringue Pie 32-0z. FLORIDA 158
Baguette Bread 9~z. 99 ClAVE 30 SeedlessGrapefruit WHITE OR S-LB

to!,f !II RICH DANISH DOUGH FILLED WITH PINK BAG

RAISINS AND CINNAMON

Strawberry
2-LB. 1098 Jumbo Gourmet

6-oz .• 99
us NO I 138
Idaho Potatoes B-LS

Ice Cream Torte IS-OZ. Cinnamon Rolls BA("

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall paCkages.
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* '1fl'l'F.P. S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
Ilot prepared foods to go. 'nstant outl

SUPERMARKETS

Prices effective through sat., Nov. 14 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. until lOp m.
Sunday 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

,J
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BILL'S BIKE SALES
31350 Harper

S.C.S.
(1 BItt. H. of 13 Allie)

294.3888

, ,

SCHWINN@~
AIR-DYNETM

Backed by Schwinn's "No-Tim.
Limit" Warranty. The Air-Dyne Is
guaranteed to be tree trom
detects In malerlals and workman.

ship by the famous
Schwinn "No-Time-
Limit" warranty As-
sembled and rea-
dy to take home
from our show.
room today

Call us
News - 882.0294

ClaSSIfied - 882-6900
AdvertlS1ng - 882-3500

has been displayed by the Chi
cago Antl.Supel stItlOn Society
and by the FrIday the Thir-
teenth clubs of Los Angeles and
PhiladelphIa They meet elther
at 13 mmutes before noon or 13
mmutes after, they handle two
dollar bIlls, break mIlTor!'>,and
walk under ladders, and do any.
tlung else they can to show then
defiance of the superstltlOns sur.
roundmg the day

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack

GP.W.
(Btw. 7 & 8 AfIIe}

886.1968

BMX, FREESTYLE
and JUVENILE

SALE
reg. PRICE

24995 '14911

189 95 '149"
12!1 95 '941•

'8915

'7915

'8915

'12911

$6915

FREE FORM DISK
PREDATOR QUALIFIER
12" YO SCOOTER
22" GIRLS HOll ¥WOOD
18" BOYS DURO
14" BOYS OR GIRLS
22" ENDORO5 SPEED
12" BOYS OR GIRLS

EARLY SHOPPER SALEI

Fever Pitch.

G}TERUMO~
TERUMO CORPORATION
Terumo MedIcal Branch
Consumer Products DIVISiOn
PO 80x 589 Elklon MD 2\921
Terumo Me<:! cal Cmpara! on
PO 80x 605 E,kton MD 21921
(301) 398 8500

1987 Terumo Corporal on Made 11 USA

Terumo has mll1latunzed the fever
technology used In hospitals and
developed a computenzed ther-
mometer that's hospital accurate and
small enough to fit In the palm of
your hand 1

An audible beeper alerts you to )
when the large digital dIsplay IS -//
ready to read Constructed of vlI1:ual-
Iy unbreakable, washable plastiC',a
sealed-in hthlurn battery guarantees
years of carefree use. That's a pItch
your glass thermometer can't make.
Ask your neIghborhood pharmaCIst
'Thrumo Digital Thermometers.
Advanced technology
for a simpler life.

FREE Layaway until Christmas
FREE Delivery oj Exercisers

Completely Assef!lbled

13 leaves, 13 bernes, and 13 ar-
rowf:,m hIs talons, not to men-
tIon the 13 stars hovermg over
him

Fnday the 13th may not
weigh as much on the posItIve
SIde as Its components, but the
Computerized Folklore Archive
found that It'S not completely
negatIve To some people a baby
born on that day Will be a good
one To others It'S an occasIOn
for SOCIalevents Certam veter.
ans' groups have tradItIOnally
used the day for meetmgs at theIr
local American Legton Post, and
they don't recall bemg VISited
WIth any calamitIes for domg so

A more aggressIve attItude

JILL'S liKE SALES
14229 E. Jeffereon

Detroit
(1.. W. of ChIlmet8)

822-4130

17A

If you analyze It, even FrIday
the 13th contams some posItIve
aspects The Computenzed Folk.
lore Archive at the Umversity of
DetrOIt makes this claim after
retrIevmg the lore of Friday and
13 by themselves, then of the
two together So before you ruin
the day With worry, read on

As any devotee of TGIF festIv-
ItIes Will tell you, Fndays were
never all that bad FrIday's
child, says the nursery rhyme, IS
lOVing and glvmg, It'S Wednes.
day'!'>chIld that's full of woe Ar.
abs coll!'>lderFriday the best day
of the week for weddings, and
Jewish traditIOn mamtalns not
only that man was created on
Fnday, but also that when the
Hebrew pllgnms were struggtng
m the WIlderness, God gave
them a double portIOn of manna
Ull Fl1JclY Of WW::>t:, elu lJ::lLlclU:"
regard Fnday as the day of their
redemptIOn

Thuteen has Its posItIve SIde
too, the Computenzed Folklore
Archive dIscovered It helps to
count to 13 when gomg back for
somethmg you've forgotten
Some mdlvlduals consIder it a
lucky number for themselves
Even more Important, It'S a
lucky number m parts of Latin
Amenca and m Italy (where 17
IS thought to be unlucky). On
June 13th Mexican girls collect
13 guintos from 13 boys. WIth
this money they then buy can-
dles for St Anthony and expect
to marry before the next June
13th

Indeed, St Anthony seems to
be the reason why 13 brings
luck in certam areas, for exam
pIe, around Padua, Italy. No
wonder, St Anthony dted on
June 13, 1231. For that reason
Italians ,vear chams around
theIr neck whIch bear a medal
mscribed WIth the number 13.
And for still more luck they may
thumb a kind of rosary called St.
Anthony's chaplet. It has 13
clusters of beads, on on each of
whIch the dovotee should say a
prayer

The EgyptIans also conSidered
13 a lucky number, as did our
own country's fathers. After all,
the Umted States ongtnally had
13 colomes, Its flag had 13
stnpes and 13 'stars, 'and even
the country's slogan - e plurl-
bus unum - has 13 letters
Carrymg the theme to Its outer-
most lImIts IS the country's dol-
lar bIll, which has more 13s in It
than one would ever suspect; not
Just 13 steps on the pyramId, but
13 stnpes on the eagle's chest,

The folklore of Friday the 13th

Photo by Kay Photography

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVAC\ & SEClJHIT\
FENCES

'100% \L~I'L.cOHED lHm L1\K ~l~n'h
• FLU' GURA'TH.n

• RESIDE'TIAL & rml\U RU \1
C\I.I-

FOR t R 1-_1<> I-_"Tnt \'II-.

774-2045

South High School's Instrumental Music Department will
present its annual Cabaret Pops concert Friday. Nov. 13. at
7:30 p.m. in the gymnatorium. South music directors John
Donnelon and Ralph Miller will conduct the large ensem-
bles. followed by the newly formed North/South Jazz Band.
which will play dancing music for the remainder of the
evening. Pizza and other light refreshments will be avail-
able throughout the evening. Tickets will be sold at the
door at $2.50 for adults and $1 for senior citizens and stu-
dents.

Cabaret concert

High school writing contest

HAS PLAYING
AND BRILLIANCE
TO BURN'"
STEREO REVIEWNE\II YORK TIMES

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH HAROlD SHAW

IN A RECITAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1987
8 00 PM AT ACOUSTICALLY PERFECT
ORCHESTRA HALL, 3711 WOODWARD, DETROIT

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
ORCHESTRA HALL, 833-3700 OR
THE lACS CENTER, 751-2855

A POWERFUL
AND INDEED
IMPRESSIVE PIANIST"

THE ITALIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER
PRESENTSINTERNATIONALLY KNOWN PIANIST

JAMES TOCCO

HIgh school students are in- the student's '!Nark The apprOXl-
vited to enter the Lawrence In- mate number of words and the

• "What can I do if my ex- stItute of Technology School of tItle, along with the contestant's
employer refuses to verify Arts and Sciences 18th annual name, home address, grade,
that I worked for him?" High School Writing Contest. school address, should appear on

Unfortunately the answer IS PrIZes of $75, $50 and $25 will the first page of each manu-
nothmg ... m the way of forcing be awarded scnpt Do not mclude a separate
the employer. The law counts tItle page.
very much on voluntary cooper- All entnes must be post- Winners wIll be notified by
ating, but most are makmg mark~d. on or befor~ Dec. 14. Feb. 2, 1988. Students should re-
every ef'fOl;t-to~~.t:~ ~ ~ubmlsSlOn~~~y ~~ I!!. ~ ~orm,~\.tam copIes of their work as no
the lIlfot1natI~e-~ .~I [loetry, &!io~t.~.g ~~anuscnpts WIll be returned
Farm Bdr~b.u ~fGalifornia; for amt contestant.s ma~ enter any Mail submiSSIOns to Dr James
example, nas d~eated- a special. or all .categones FIrst, .sec0l?-d. Rodgers, Department of Humam-
form to make it easy for employ- and thIrd plac~ cash pnzes m ties, Lawrence InstItute of Tech-
ers to help their workers become each category WIllbe awarded nology, 21000 West 10 MIle
legalized. We at the INS are urg- All entries, which are to be Road, Southfield, MICh 48075-
ing employers to help lllegals typed on plain white 8 1/2 x 11 1058.
rectify their situatIOns inch paper, must mclude a state- For further mformatIOn, call

Also remember that there are ment by a member of the con- Dr. Rodgers at 356-0200, ext
other ways to prove continuous testant's high school English fac- 3520, between 8.30 a m and 4
residency m the Umted States uIty confirmmg the origmality of 30 p.m

$ "Am I obliged to give my
workers statements that they
worked for me between 1982
and now?"

This is a question that has
come up in employer seminars
held by the INS. A related ques.
tion, frequently asked at legali-
zation offices where ahens have
been invited to spend the eve-
ning hours getting their ques-
tions answered, is:

November 12, 1987
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By Alan C. Nelson
Special Writer

The ImmlbTratlOnReform and
Control Act of 1986 calls for em-
ployers to make sure that any-
one they hIre ISeIther a U.S. cit-
Izen or an alIen authonzed to
work m thIS country

This applIes to every em-
ployer Yet we get questIOns
like. "I do not employ Illegal al-
Iens. Therefore, do I have to ver-
ify whether my hIres are author-
Ized to work here'>"

Yes, employers' IesponslbllI-
ties under the law mvolve the
one-page Form 1.9, the employ-
ment eltglbl1lty venflcatlOn
form The Handbook for Employ-
ers (that every employer WIth an
IRS employer number has re-
...t!lv ~J) J~tdtlJ::l, III WUl J:, clJlJ lJlv
tures, what kmds of documents
employers must examme

• "I have misplaced my
employer handbook explain-
ing how to fill out the 1-9.
Where can I get another?"

At any INS office. It could be
a regtonal or a dIstrict office 1-9
forms and the employer hand-
books (M-274)are also sold by lo-
cal government prmtmg retaIl
stores. The handbooks can also
be consulted at your pubhc h-
brary.

Employers must
verify hires

Uppt'r <;(hool
(.r.\\!l','l12

WI" l,',,\... R( •.\d

Mtddlc <;chool
(,r,hk, h 1'1

~'i{1 UTI ,1ft htt Dn\ ('

Sunday, November 15, 1987
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

For Further Informalton Contact:
DOli g Good In.1n, D1TedoT 01 Ad ml .....((1n~

I thl'! BUTwell, A ......Oll.1Il' D1Tl'lloT 01 AdInI~~lPn~

&
OPEN HOUSE

• College preparatory With emphasis on study skills,
creative thinking and problem ~olving

• Opportunities for all students to partiCipate m
athletiCS, the arts and student leadership role.,

• A hIghly quahfIed, non-tenured teachmg st<lff
• Small Clas<,e., • Tran~portahon
• Fmancial Aid • fxtended D,ly

l 111\ l r~,t\ I Iggctt "l hool \\ ek onw~ ..tudl'nl ~ oj "'1\ r,lll' f"\igllln Of l'th 11\, l 'ngll1

l'fl'.K lOdugarlcn -, ower School
~,lIld 4 \ "M ol,h (,r,llh'~ '" "

lO4'i l 00\... R(l.,d

I I
...

313/758-3050

To
SiEQtes

9 a m to 4 p.m
Registration fee IS $15

warren, MI 48089

Singleness 11The Challenge Of Change

Saturday
November 14,1987

The pain of divorce
Jim Smoke has helped thousands of

people successfully handle divorce. He
helps them deal WIth the feelings of dOUbt,
Inadequacy and loss experienced only by
those changed by divorce.

Author of the best-seiling books "Growing
Thru Divorce" and' Suddenly Single," Smoke
helps people to look through the tears and
see the many new opportunities available to those who
are divorced, or who are gomg through one

'Singleness and the Challenge of Change" Will help you
put pam behind you and greet the future head on

11200 E Eleven Mile Rd

-'~-_..
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Quit
for
a
day

Smokel s who want to give up
the cigal ette habit may find the
task easier on ThUisday, Nov
19, the date of the Amellcan
Cancel Society's 11th annual
GI eat Arnencan Smokeout - a
day when the natIOn's 54 million
smokel s al e encouraged to kick
thE.' hdblt fOl at lea::,t 24 hours,
Just to pi ove to them::,elves that
qUlttlllg IS pos,>.b]e

Non '>makel S <11e encoUl aged

I ) adopt smokers, lendmg ..,up
rt and mspll'atlOn throughout

the day m the form of SUIviva]
kit", snacks and helpful hmts

More than 350,000 Amencans
die each year of diseases hnked
to smokmg, representmg one out
of every seven deaths III the
United States

According to a Gallup survey,
a record 23 8 million smokers

participated m last year's sma
keout by qUlttmg 01 cuttmg
down for the day. ThiS year the
American Cancer Society hopes
at least one m five smokel swill
say "yes" to glvmg up clgm'ettes
on a long tel m baSIS

For mOle mfO!matlon on pal
tlclpatmg 111 the Great Amcncan
Smokeout, call the Amel'ltan
Cancel Society at 425 6830

"NO ONE DISCOUNTS DEEPER THAN A.L. PRICE"

Banencs lncludf"d

NEW!
DURACELL

'LIIP
WORK LIGHT

DURACELL
DURACELL LANTERN
BATTERIES BATTERY$342 $544

DURACELL
BATTERIES
4-Pack 0 or C

$342

$1497

WILKINSON
WII or Profile
RAZOR BLADES

10 COUNT$241

8aner es ncluded

WILKINSON
WII or Profile

DOUBLE EDGE
RAZOR SYSTEMS$189

YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

,DURACELL

~~fLIIP
POCKET LIGHT

. ,

'AllEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 381-8002

'DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 505-4550

'EAST DETROIT-24900 Kelly
PHONE: 771-8310

-GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHOfE: 88108210

'LANSING-Delta Center
PHOfE: 32300140

- SOUllFEJJ)- The Corners
PHOfE: 25WOIS

-ii~LMU 1tIUHTIi-13935 Hall Rd.
PHOJE: 247.5250

,WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE:m.1087

-WEST DEARBORN-24501 MIchigan Ave.
PHONE: 274-8831

'WESTlAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE:52200033

DURABEAM \
COMPACT UGHT

With 2 "AA"
Batteries

$251

DURABEAM
FLASHUGHT

With 2 "0"
Batteries

$553

COMTREX
MULTI.SYMPTOM
PAIN RELIEVER

4JNAY
NASAL SPRAY

$2°5

16.CT.CAPLETS 36.CT,CAPLETS
24.CT. TABLETS 50.CT.TABLETS

$278 $526
COMTREX I

26 COUNT
.CAREFREE

PANTY SHIELDS

~g~c:".'$1"28

Ya oz.
Regular

~ LIQUID<DMTRE)t MUltl-Symptom
~lljIR~~?m COLD--I RELIEVER~.-
- - 6 oz.

=. ~ $368- -'- -
...........

"i" ~ -

4.WAY
NASAL SPRAY$229

Sure & Natural
MAXI SHIELDS

-3D CT. REGULAR
'30 CT. DEODORANT

'26 CT. SUPER$279

FIRST AID ANTIBIOTIC
PROTECTION

POLYSPORIN
FIRST AID SPRAY$329

OINTMENT$195

ASPIRIN.FREE

ConaesDirin
CHE\9lBLE ~OLD

TABLm

• {SAil r't SIJ. tr,1COMTRE~
Multi S~mptomColdRl'l_

~

@ >t\iTRE~
(1) Bf)\'Cj,lo. M¥tnc:..

~mptomCoIdRt"I_

..... TABLETS

CD 8IlfS1CX M'f't~
8

CAPLETS

""T.," ,I,

"

••• '. I!'"' ,

~

f~tOWH,
Paint and Wallpaper

19849 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
881-9760

Photo b) Pete. ,\ Salina'

• Famous Joanna quality, styles & colors.
• Choose light filtering or room darkening.
• Cut.to-size, bring your window measurements.
• Hurry, be ready for the holidays-

rebate ends November 15, 1987.

South tower
Workers had to climb atop the South High School tower

last week to complete repairs to the aging structure. Sup-
port Services Director Dave King said the men were doing
masonry work. High winds and chilly temperatures Thurs-
day made the job a bit more difficult.

'----------------------------
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Relish plates are a modern
addItIOn to tradItional hohday
dmners. Shoppers should find
excellent quahty carrots, celery,
broccoh, caulIflower, radIshes
and green omons at attractive
pnces Don't forget to make pIC.
kles a pmt of the rehsh plate as
MIchigan IS the No. 1 producer
of p1cklmg cucumbers m the
country

nes due to a severe drought dur-
mg the summer The U.S. and
the M1chlgan apple crops are
very large th1s year, and pnces
are way under those of a year
ago At today's prices, shoppers
may want to feature apple pIe or
at least apple desserts thiS
month.

Thrumo has mlmaturlzed the fever
thermometer technology used In
hospitalb and developeda computerized
thermometer that's hospital accurate
and small enough to fit In the palm of
your hand

ThiS electromc dIgital thermometer
WIthbUIltIn mIcrocomputer measures
an accurate eqUilibriumtemperature III
about 45 seconds Constructed of vIr-
tually unbreakable, washable plastic, a
sealed-in lithiUm battery guarantees
years of carefree use.Compare that WIth
your glass thermometer'

Terumo Digital
Thermometers.
Advanced
technology
for a
simpler life.

THERMOSTAT

A/ g~r model P861TC

TERUMO CORPORATION
Terumo Me<Jlcal Branch Consumer P oduCIS D VISion
PO 80,589 E klon MD 21921
Terumo Medica Coq:~fallon
PO Box 605 Elkloo MD 21921
(301) 398 8500

'987 Terumo Corpo at on Made In USA

Faster Than Mercun:..

While Supplies Last

Thanksglvmg and Chnstmas
rather than buymg fO!both holl-
days together as most have done
m the past Thus, buyers are
gambhng that pnces will go
down even further after Thanks
givmg

Large crops of many of the
other trad1tional hohday foods
also will hold down the cost of
ThanksgIvmg dmner for those
who choose to dme at home
Good crops of fresh wh1te pota-
toes across the country are hold-
mg prices down Sweet potatoes
and yams are also offered at at-
h active pnces.

The forecast for the 1987 U S
cranberry crop IS 3 68 mIllion
barrels, down fractIOnally from
last year's. Look for smaller bel'-

16929 HARPER

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE BUILDING & REMODELING SERVICE

• Small but powerful
• low operating cost.

Average cost - 68(
per 24 hours.

• No dangerous flame
• No combustable fuel
• Exceptionally SAFE

-I2elonisN
disc furnace 1M

• Kitchen • Baths • Recreation Rooms
• Additions • Aluminum Siding • Trim & Gutters

• Roofing • Cement Work

886-0520
• INSUREDo.-;:~!tJ 911

ONLy$15995
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Thanksgiving dinner bargains forecast
For openers, frozen turkeys

have been selling at or near last-
year's feature pnces for some
months. Retailers will sweeten
the deal even more WIth pre-
ThanksgIving features

Reasons for the bonanza are
two-fold - a record-hIgh produc-
tion up 20 percent from last year
to 2.84 bdhon pounds and over-
all turkey stocks up 24 percent.
W1th supphes th1s plentIful, reo
tallers have mdlCted they w111be
making purchases as needed for

(Between Audubon and CourvllleJ

You've heard Paul Harvey talk about it ... Well,

We Have It!
at

Paul De Ronne
Qi-~
Hardware

16380 East Warren - 882.4888

Lawrence Institute of Technol
ogy's School of Technology Wll!
offer a Lumberman's Short
Course from Jan 5 to Feb 11

The course WIll offer mstl uc-
bon on architectural practices,
blueprmt readmg and lumber es
tlmatmg In additIOn, the COUl'bes
will proVIde lectures of speCial
mterest to both dO-It-yom'selfer
and professlOnal budder or lum-
ber dealer. The lectures cover
fire safety, lumber gradmg, the
MichIgan Energy Code, wood
frame structures, plywood pro
pertles and trusses

TuitlOn for the class, to be
held Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6:15 to 9:30 p.m, With oc-
cassional half-day Saturday field
trips, IS $295. PartIcipants who
successfully complete the course
WIll be awarded 5 5 Contmumg
EducatlOn Vmts.

For further mformation, call
Dr. Richard MIchel, dean of tech-
nology, at 356-0200, ext. 2050

VCR stolen
A VCR was taken from a

RIdgemont dwellmg in the
Farms during the day Thursday,
Nov. 5

Entry was gamed through a
shdmg door at the rear of the
home

Learn lumbering

PROMP I SERVICE
We pride ourselves

on Our prompt
expert service

SJlnt John Hospital
Concentrated Care Building'
Adjacent to the Emergenc\ Center

(313) 343-4720
Open eler) e,emng
4 pm to nlldnl!(ht

&1Saint John Hospital

•

22101 Moross Road
DetrOit, MI 48236

ST. CLAIR AfTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

St Clair ProfeSSional Building
Ground Level
22151 Moro,s Road

People who want to contribute
to the fund may send their dona.
tions to Barbara Gruenwald, Art
Department Chairperson, South
High School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd., Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich 48236 Checks should be
made payable to the Grosse
Pointe Mothers' Club and ear-
marked for the "Robert R Rath-
bun Memorial Art Fund"

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (LAIR PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
Open Monda) thru Frida)

9 00 a m to b 00 pm
Saturda) 900 am to 2 Q{) pm
Closed Sunda) and Holidays

brllont
"LONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAIIILY"

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every unll we sell With a 2 year free

parts and labor warranty

brllont '.
FROM

trIes to meet the deSIre for com-
modities made m the state. The
catalog will allow people to see
and use products made m re
gIons of Michigan not near
them, Harrington said

Purchasmg MIchIgan-made
products strengthens the state's
economy, Harrmgton noted, and
that shoppers could do all of
theIr Chnstmas or hohday shop-
ping m MichIgan.

To order the free catalog, send
name, street address, city, state
and zip code to "Only MIChI-
gan," 6 Rumsey Court, Coldwa-
ter, Mich 49036

WARREN TROY
574-1070 524-1700

Call Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest reSidential Bryant
dealer, for a free estimate today'

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949 .

DETROIT

527-1700

THE ULTIMATE HEATING MACHINE.(t(J'.
An unique combination of reliability, effiCiency and afforda-
bility make the Bryant Plus 90 the ultimate heating machine
Incredlbly, It'S up to 97% efficient, so It qUickly pays for Itself
through lower heating bills Plus, Bryant Will relmbu rse you
for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS Winter, after installa-
tion And since It uses natural gas, which has a 3 to 1 price
advantage over electriCity, you'll save even more

Art teacher's memory lives with scholarship
South HIgh School art stu. donatlOns from students, parents,

dents WIll contmue to benefit, faculty and friends of Rathbun to
even after the death of former increase the principal to make
art teacher Robert Rathbun. the annual Robert R. Rathbun

Rathbun, the popular art Memonal Art Fund larger than
teacher and department head the $700 to $800 now projected.
who dIed last May after a short "If we can increase the princi-
Illness, bequeathed $10,000 to pal significantly, we can make
the South HIgh School Mothers' the annual award $1,000 or
Club to estabhsh a fund from gI'eater," Summers said
the school's Art Department for Gruenwald and Summers have
scholarships, art awards or en. suggested that 10 percent of all
richment activities. art sales at the annual South

Rathbun's SIster, Barbara Arts Festival be earmarked for
Keaton of West Bloomfield, re- the new Rathbun fund.
cently made the presentation of "Other fund-raismg methods
the $10,000 check to the club, are also bemg considered," Sum-
WhIChWIll administer and mvest mers said
the princ1pal sum Rathbun dIed May 19 of can-

Barbara Gruenwald, OOl!il.'pel'.... -eel',He was 54- He was hIghly
son of South's Art Department, respected as a professlOnal and
and Jack Summers, photography as a human being by students,
and art mstructor, are klckmg parents, faculty and staff, Sum-
off a campaIgn to seek additional mers noted.

Photo b) Kay Photography

New catalog features Michigan products

The free color catalog, "Only
MichIgan," offers Mlchiganians a
one-stop shoppmg opportunity for
the hohdays and other speCIal
occaSlOns. With more than 200
Items rangmg from sundials to
soynuts, Lynda Ha1Tmgton en-
courages readers to buy MIChI-
gan

Harnngton VIews the catalog
as a gap in the mail order and
reta~l trade in MlChlgan and

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

A new mall order catalog fea-
turmg MichIgan-made products
and gtfts has been pubhshed by
a Coldwater woman

Barbara Keaton. second from right, presents a check for $10.000to Ann Disser. president of the
Grosse Pointe South's Mothers Club, for the Robert R. Rathbun Memorial Art Fund. Also taking
part in the ceremony were. from left. Edward J. Shine. South principal. Anne Osborne. Mothers
Club scholarship chairperson. and Jack Summers. photography and art instructor at South.

~- ~ ~-- ----~~----~~._-------~.---
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Oakland

sample of hislher writing and an
impromptu essay. These composi-
tions were evaluated by state
judging teams made up of high
school and college teachers.

The council recommends those
cited, now seniors, for college
scholarships in 1988 should they
need assistance.

The National Council of
Teachers of English is a profes-
SIOnal organization of individual
and InstitutIOnal members at all
levels of instructIOn. Its goal IS

to increase the effectiveness of
the teaching of English language
and literature in the nation's
schools and colleges.

... LETOJ ~ BUILDING CO .

Only an automaker
commits more technology
to cars than Du Pont.

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO .
Why wait? Call now .
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

$250 Value
on Food and Entertainment

Complete Packages Start!!tg
As Low As $479 Per Person

(based on double occupancy )

Northland
569-5153 585-8020

Westland Eastland
425.3386 521-4340

Du Pont IS ple:lsed to be a ~ponsor of thiS
exhlhlt We've been deeply Involved WIth the auto-
motl\c II1du~try ~m(e 1910 when we mtroduced the
wated fabnc for the "ragtops" of the era. Smce then,
we've been de\elopmg matenal~ and technolOgiC"
that have kept m at the cuttmg edge of the mdustry,
:l~ well a~ propc1hng us mto the funm

@POtID
"'PG Ij&lIIOln.''''''~'

deal dIrect with
father & son owned

and operafed bUSiness

CALL 882-3222

Helminski receives English award
Joseph J. Helminski. a Grosse

Pomte South HIgh School senior.
was recently named a winner of
the 1987 National Council of
Teachers of Enghsh Achieve-
ment Award m Writmg .

HelmInskI, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Helminski, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, IS one of only 700
wmners selected to represent the
hIgh schools in all 50 states, the
DIstrict of ColumbIa and the
Amencan Schools abroad .

More than 6,000 students were
nommated last January by thell'
Enghsh teachers for the achieve-
ment awards

Each nommee submitted a

PASSPORT
TO ARUBA

Only at hudson's travel service

Photo b) Cdthy Schmldt

ULS debaters
advance

Levmson and Sood made It to
the quarterfinals of the Oct. 30
Royal Oak KImball Tournament,
notchmg a 4-1 record m the five
prehmmary rounds. The pall'
worked theIr way past 55 teams,
mcludmg top-ranked Grosse
Pomte South, Muskegon Mona
Shores and Blrmmgham Sea-
holm, to place m the top eIght
Kavlta Sood and Robert Zych
complled a commendable 3-2 re-
cord at the same tournament.

For three tournaments m a
row. the University Liggett
School debate team has worked
Its way into elimmation rounds.

On Oct 10-11, varsity debat-
ers Adam Levmson and Nlshu
Sood reached the octofinals of
the Birmingham Seaholm Tour-
nament

At the Oct. 23-24 Southfield
InVItatIOnal, varsity debate duo
of Tom Vallone and Prasad Rao
advanced to the quarterfinals
The novice team of Nlta Kul-
karnI. Alex MIssal, Alex Stme
and Mamsha Kulkarm advanced ,
to the semIfinals m their dIVI-
SIOn.

C:lmpcr. "You arc what you drive" I~the theme of
TIlE AlITOMOBILE AS AMERICAN SYMBOL,
with examp1c~ rangmg from a 1926 Roll,,- ROyle to
the- 1%5 Pontiac (.TO. ADVERTISING AND PRO-
MOTING THE AUTOMOBILE lOves u" a hehmJ-
the-~cene~ look mto the creation ot :ldvertlsmg for
such cars as the 1909 )e-ar~ Autohuggy and the 1%4
rord Mu ..tang. Other dISpLIY~of allto~ and auto-
mol'lIlia mdllde DESIGNING THE AUTOMOBILE
and THE EVOUmON OF TIlE AUTOMOBILE
AND ITS HISTORY. No auto ouff, engllleer or
oo'>Crver of Ulltural history <;hou)d ml~<;thl~ monu-
ment to the :lutomohlle and It" effect<; on our IIve~.

Melissa Mabley

Thzs space zs open to any stu-
dent m the Grosse Pomte publzc
or prwate school system from
grades 1 through 12

Send your entry along wzth a
pzcture to Student Spotlzght,
Grosse Pmnte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236, or drop zt off at the office
If you would lzke everythmg re-
turned, enclose a stamped and
self-addressed envelope

The automohile I~ ,>u(h .m Integral part of our IIve~
that \\e m,ly not notl(e It,>effects on our Ullture. [n
their new perm,lIlent exhlnltlon, The Automohlle In
Amcman life, Henry hml Mu'>Cum In Dearhorn
show~ u.. all the va"t mtluen(e'> the automobIle ha~
had on wlture

Many fa"unatlng theme" are explored III the
e"hlblt. [n TIlf AUTOMOTIVE LANDSCAPE, we
..ee ho\\ the (ar h,l<;mnllenu:d our road~lde Ullnlre
and even ,Hchueeture GETTING AWAY FROM
IT ALL ~h()w" how \\e've adapted the automobIle
for campmg, \\:' J exa mplc.. hke the 191S Pa<.kard
Campmg 1ruck ,l1ld the Volk"w:lgen We<;tfalla

Art scholar

Columbus

Thank YOU; Henry Ford Museum, for the trip down Memory 1Jane.

If I discovered Amenca, I
would build all sorts of houses,
boats and other habitats. I would
grow food, plants and hunt tur-
key. I would not push the Indi-
ans aside or forget their customs
I would ask them to teach me
their customs. And I would build
a church and teach them about
God and Jesus. I would aIm for
peace and freedom.

-r--.-

Each week in this column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
ing, a short story, a pwture of a
scumtific experiment or a wood-
working project, a book review

The following was a class as-
signment from St. Paul thzrd-
grade teacher Sharon P Carolzn
on what students WQuid do zf
they discovered Amerzca. Melzssa
Mobley, who ')1Jf~te the para-
graph without any help, zs the
daughter of John and Anne Ma-
bley of Grosse Poznte

University Liggett School seventh-grader Alexander Childrey. center. is congratulated by
Headmaster Ted Whatley and ULS senior Ross Roy for winning the Ross Roy and Sally Memo-
rial Arts Scholarship. The award. presented annually to a student who has a demonstrated
interest in pursuing curricular and extracurricular opportunities in creative and performing
arts within the framework of a college preparatory program. was given by Celia Christiansen
Roy. a graduate of The Liggett School. in memory of her husband. Ross Roy. and her daugh-
ter. Sally. a 1970 graduate of the Grosse Pointe University School. a predecessor of ULS.

s~s~
Melissa Mabley

Financial aid
forum at North

School Grounds

News - 882-0294
Classified - 882-6900

Advertising - 882-3500

FURNACES & BOILERS
~ placed

UWW~
eLU~'!NGI!tJ1TI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
153G4 KERCHEVAL e 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. e_ 643-4800

• Defer - Patnck Worrell
• Ferry - Michael Melhem
• Kerby - Ann Halpin
• Maire - Matthew Lariscy
• Mason - Lindy Redmon
• Monteith - Sanjeev Krish-

nan. John Spain
• Poupard - Stephen Hadala
• RIchard - Patrick Maun
• Trombly - Melissa Van

Hoek

Call US

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

• Richard - Beth Broderick

• Defer - Bobby Klsskalt
• Ferry - JaIme Redmond
• Kerby - Juhe Henderson
• MaIre - Mehssa Bogdan
• Mason - Tricia RICCI
• Monwlth - Kevlll BW:lkd.

Katherine Hutton
• Poupard - Ten Varchettl
• Richard - Heather Danck-

aert
• Trombly - Faye Craner

Service

• Defer - Matt Myftm
• Ferry - Jessica Lupo
• Kerby - Laure.n Mayk
• MaIre - Phaedrah Gray
• Mason - Marcus Oneskl
• MonteIth - Courtney Elrod,

Patti Kramer
• Poupard - Jeff Stromayer
• RIchard - Amy Birch
• Trombly - DavId MICkelson

Library/AV Club

16734 E. WARREN
DETROITI MI48224

Safety Club

WE DELIVER
884-0520

LEASING

All Makes - All Models
ForeIgn & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Detroit Bid Axe

Contact
Leasing Department

313-888-0000

Students of
the month

Iktlet. IRe.
CIInroIet. Old....... cadtllK. lilt.
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Juniors and seniors and their
parents are invited to attend
Grosse Pointe North's Financial
Aids Night Tuesday, Nov. 17, at
7:30 p.m. in the student cafe-
teria.

The platform will be shared by
John Bowker and Teresa Raye
Bowker IS a director of student
financIal aId and an assistant

....dean for student services. His
presentation will cover financial
statements reqUIred of parents
and available scholarships and
grants.

Raye wIll share ways in which
banks are able to fund college
costs through loans and other
types of financmg.

Refreshments wIll be served
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Puppeteer conducts workshops at ULS

Free estimates.

An author, master puppeteer
and educatOl, Latshaw's umque
talent has brought him world
\11 Ide recognItIOn He was in-
VIted, along WIth SIX other art.
IStS, to conduct a conference m
the People's RepublIc of Chma
thiS summer The workshop,
sponsored by the Chma Fund for
the Handicapped, was deSIgned
to enhance the knowledge of
Chlllese teachers m dance,
dl ama, musIc and puppetry Fur-
thel mOl e, It brought more
awareness of western art to the
01 lent

do so In puppetry theater, thIS
actor can assume the role be.
cause only the marIonettes are
shown to the audIence

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.,

In hIS workshop, Latshaw de
SIgned exerCIses to help the par
tlclpants express theil' thoughts
through hand motIOns. The CIca-
tIOn of a manonette l~ Just ah VI
tal as the plocess of bnnf:,'lng It
to hfe He also c'l.plamed thdt
workmg With puppets is like
workmg With anothel languclge
m that puppeteel;" must ledrn
how to commUTIlcate through a
hmited medlUm

ParadOXIcally, thiS somewhat
restnctIve alt prOVide" f1exlbilltj
m that the perf 01 mel s are be
hmd the cUl1amb dnd only the
manonettes are 111 the audl
ence's VIeW FOi example, an
aged actor cannot pld,'r' the loll'
of a young man because hi" ap
pearance does not allow him to

Im~\I\m11m~\\W\I\~,\\\m\tI ~imIl~ I(\UlV'iII\i:1 ~ \\\1 \ III ~~Wllll~ll\l\l~~I\HJl\Hl~u»q\~n«~IIJill.

TM9!!£ ~OOCJ J;!fujOr
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

Do it yourself or
installation available~

HIgh school students hvmg m
the 13th CongressIOnal Dlstnct
ale ehglble to Jam Congl'e'iSman
GeO! ge Clockett's Youth Caucus
'1he g1oup was estabhshed m
1982 to encoUlage leadelshlp de-
velopment, commumty lI1volve-
ment and polItical awareness
among hIgh school students

The dlstnct encompasses
Grosse Pomte South High
School Students mterested m
Jommg may see thelr SOCialstud-
ies teacher or call Wanda Jones
at Crockett's dlstnct office, 874.
4900.

By Phan Lam
SpeCial Writer

Bnngmg lIfe mto handmade
puppets IS one of the many tal-
ents George Latshaw shared dur-
mg hiS stay as artlst-m-resldence
dt Ul1lverslty Liggett School

One Wednesday, Oct 22, Lat-
shaw perfot med WIth hlS pup-
pets, The Bot rowed BodIes, m
the mIddle school and pre-km.
del garten In addItion, he held a
WOl kshop Oct 24 to help mter
e"ted partiCIpants brmg lIfe mto
puppets

Youth caucus kicks
off 6th year

Vocal scholarship competition

Brownell Middle School participated in a substance abuse awareness program sponsored by
the Wayne County Prosecutor's Office. Riley Wilson. left. of the prosecutor's office. and Farms
Detective Dan lensen. pointing to a drug identification kit. met with students and offered them
their perspective on the real-life consequences of substance abuse. Students. from left. are
Mike Callahan. David Applegate. Megan Foley. Stephanie Hoben. Michelle Bates and Chris
Butt. Gail Erickson. assistant principal. is at the right.

I
All about drugs

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

ULS to host open house

Regina to host open house
Prospective hIgh school girls ment, Will be avaIlable m the

and theIr parents are invited to cafetena between 6 p.m. and 8
attend an open house at Regina p.m.
HIgh School m Harper Woods Any student planning to enroll
Thursday, Nov. 19, from .6!3~- ~at- Regina should take the High
p.m. until 9 p.m-!- ~ I AchoQl J?lacement. Test on S~tur-

Regma's~fa~ltr~nd';):rt'u~ehts''''aay, 'Nov' 21, at 8 a.m at the
will aSSIst as VIsitors tour the school
school's facilitIes. Regina HIgh IS located at

A spaghettI dinner, sponsored 20200 Kelly, Just south of EIght
1;y Regina's Athletic Depart Mile Road.

Umverslty LIggett School wIll
open Its doors from 2 to 4 p m
Sunday, Nov. 15.

The pre-kmdergarten (3 and 4
year olds), lower school (lunder-
garten-grade 5), middle school
(grades 6-8) and upper school
(grades 9-12) welcome everyone
who would hke to learn more
about ULS and Its programs.

The mam campus (pre-kmder-

garten, lower and upper schools)
IS located at 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods The mid-
dle school campus IS at 850
BrIarcliff Drive, also m Grosse
Pomte Woods Students, faculty
and parents wIll be on hand at
both locatIOns to give tours, an-
swer questIOns and demonstrate
typIcal school-day actIVIties

For more mformatlOn, call
884-4444

The Madrigal Chorale and
Maccabees Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company announce the
fourth annual "MCS Vocal
Scholarship Competition" avail-
able to Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne County music students of
high school age.

An $800 Grand PrIZe Educa-
tional Cash Award and four
$400 m.state music camp schol-
arships will be given to out-
standing high school mUSICIans
who are winners of the "MCS
Competition." In addJ.tion, all
winners wIll be offered the op-
portunity to perform with the
Madrigal Chorale and partici-
pate in a MIchigan Opera Thea-
ter production during the 1988-
89 season.

In order to be eligible, each
student must currently be en-
rolled in a public or pnvate hIgh
school (grades 9-12) m the tri-
county area, between the ages of
14 and 18, and hold amateur sta-
tus.

The applicant must submit
two selections on cassette tape.
A repertoire list WIll be provided
from whIch one selection will be
reqUITed, and the other will be
the applicant's ChOIce. One selec-
tion must be English, and the
other in a foreign language. All
tapes must be postmarked by
Dec. 10, and mailed to MCS V0-

cal ScholarshIp Competition,
P.O. Box 3194, Southfield, Mich.
48034

Twelve finalists will be chosen
to compete in a live penorrnance
at Wayne State University -
Community Arts AudItorium on
Feb. 9, 1988 before a panel of
judges. The evening Will also fea.
ture the Madngal Chorale and
special guest oraganist Dave
Wagner from WQRS.

Last year's Winners';'ere (fIrst)
John Hammond, a senior at Um-
verslty LIggett and Dawn Kun-
chel (runner-up) from Grosse
Pointe South.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN: THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 19,7 P.M.
WHERE:74 KERCHEVALAVE., ON THEHILL

YOU WILL LEARN
... HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTSSOON).

... HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY IF YOU
DON'T MAKE A SALE.

... WHAT IT TAKESTO SUCCEED.

TO MAKE A RESERVATION CALL
NANCY VELEK AT 885-2000 TODAY

I
I

•

465.7210
lo,olpd ot Pomte Chrysler

you
1625 S Gratiot

Weekly, Weekend, Monthly and Unlimited
Mileage Rates available.
Passenger Vans also available.

ForYour Convenience
Our Grosse Pointe location is Open
Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 pm.

882.0110
Located On the HIlilocated at Pointe Dodge

884.7210

A OIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave.

Ell
LEASING

'.Wn;

TH£ lEA.<>ING
~ESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long Tf>rm
LPoslr1q AVOIloble

RENTALS
ALL NEW 1988 VEHICLES

c-~.~
t -.. .

B:I

Dodge Aries

• Dally rate with 50 miles per day
-- 10C each additional mile

Plus tax - Optional CCDW, PAl
and PEC not included

Dodge 600

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlmstrator ClerkG P N 11112/87

BECHSTEIN
The World's Most Honored Plano

Messers BECHSTEIN have the honor of supplymg
their pIanos to over 64 royal famIlies worldWide mcludmg

H.M. Kmg George V of England
H.M. King Edward VII of Engl.md
H M Queen Ale'(andra of England
H M. Queen Vktona of England

H.M. Kmg Victor Emanucl of Italy
H.M. Kmg Alfonso of Spain

H M. Kmg Gustav Adolf of Swcdcn
H M Queen Maud of Norway

H M Queen Wilhelmina of Holland
H.M Queen EhnbcLh of Roumama (Carmen Silva)

H.M Queen FablOla of BelgIUm
H H Pope Pius XI

HIM The Mikado of Japan
H.M. The Sultan of Thrkcy

HIM. Queen Farah of PCf!>la
n.R H Pnnce Henry of thc Netherl ands

H R H The Duke of Connaught
H.R.H. Pnncess Victona

H R H Pnnccss LOUlSC,Duchess of Argyll
H.R H. Pnnce loUIS of Baltcnbcrg

ExclUSively at Smiley Brother; - Bech\tcin (Germany), Bo<;cndorfer
(Austna), Boscndorfer duphcatc<; by Klmhall (USA), SOJInby Dacwoo
(Korea), Chlck.enng (USA), Wurhlzcr (USA) and Allcn Orgdn<;(USA)

On display all sizes from Consoles 10 Concert Grands.
DElRatl SINCF 1937 BIRMINGHAM
875-7100 I.. 647.1177Smiley Brothers..,., Sun Open 1 5

"A TRUSTED NAMe IN MUSIC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that m accordance WIth SectIOn 5-15.
10(G}(SpecIal Land Uses Approval Procedure) of the 1975 City Code
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, the City Council WIllhold a pubhc
heanng m the Councll.Court Room m the MUniCipalBUlldmg at 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, on Monday, November 16, 1987, at
7 30 p.m. to review the apphcatIOn together With the Planmng Com
mISSionrecommendatIOns regarding the request of Mobil 011 Corpora-
tion, for approval of alteratlOns to the MobIl Service StatlOn located
at 20700 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods All mterested parties are InVlt.
ed to attend

CitYOf<&rnsst'ninie IIInubs. Michigan
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A purse, contammg more than
$350, was stolen eally Thursday,
Nov 5, from a home on Neff m
the CIty.

The thwf gained entry to the
dwellll1g by cuttmg and remov-
Il1g a SCleen flam the kItchen
\Iv mdow The pm se wab located
m the kitchen

One of thlee lel:>ldents of the
hou~e heal d a nOlbe and when
",he mve<.,tlgated, bcared off the
thIef

City officl3ls got a descnptlOn
ot a ~elllcle m the lllcident, and
.11 e Il1ve::,tlgatmg
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Lena L. Schelford Zube Purse stolen
Services fOl Lena L. Schelford

Zube, 83, were held Satmday,
Oct 31, 1987 at St PhIlIp NerI
ChUl ch MI'3 Zu be dIed Oct 29
at Bon SecouI'3 HOSPltdl

She wa" bOlll III We!>tVllgmw
dnd was ,\ homemaker

SmvlvOI.., ll1c1ude a daughter,
Joyce Salame, a bon, John G , 10
gIandchI!cuen, 18 6'1eat-b'1and
c1nldl ell. alld two ~lsteI!>, Luella
Holmbelg and Paulme Schaus
She was pleuctea<.,ed by hel hus
bclnd, John J

lntellllent \\ a" at MOllnt
OlIvet Cellll'tel y

All angel1lt'llb \\ el e hundled
bv the Cha" Velheyden Funelal
Home •

STORE HOI RS \1()'f1'~ FRIO" 10 am 10 q pm ~ATl ROn 10 am to 6 pm SL"IDAY "loon 10 S pm

• fRO" \HRFHOI 'F
• PIHH'T Rm(,1
• C1I\TO'I TOW'l~Hlr
• RFDFORO
• OHR80R' lU1(,IlT"• lnO'"
• T"'<10R
• ~T C1 "IR ~nORF"

Jean B. Evans
Jean BEvans 60, fOlllledy 01

GIOSse Pomte, lutely of CI~al
watel, Fla, dIed Sunday, Nov 8,
1987 m Humann Northl:>Ide Hoc;
pltal, St PetClsbUlg, Fld No hel
vIces Ul e planned

She was bOJn 111 Cmclllnati
and was self employed as all 1Il

tellOl de!>lgner
SlIrVIVOl c; !nr]llOP hpI' hllq

band, WIlham R, a son, JeffelY,
of Mexico City, and two gl and
chlldren

The body was CIemated
Memona] contnbutlOns may

be made to The Diabetes Faun
datIOn

Arrangements were handled
by the Moss.Feaster Funeral
Home m Clearwater

bel' of Tau Beta ASSOCIatIOn
SurVIValS Include two daugh-

ters, Mmme Peck Church, of
New Orleans, and Lee Adams, of
San FranCISco, a son, HOIace
Caulkms, mne grandchildren, 12
gl-eat gIandchlldren; a Sister, E;,
thel Caulkms FOId, and a
brother, Henry L Caulkms She
was pI edeceased by hpr hu.,band,
GeO!ge P

(I)BEckwiylt
~EVAN5~

LEES CLEARANCE CARPETS
Over1500 sq yds oIlllsldentlal and commertlal carpeu. now

250/0 to 500/0 OFF ... ortgln.' prtc••

A/lu,~r
""prien
Ir,c1ud. JI8.
'oom p«kIlng
.fPd norm~
Inl"""'Oo"
ht,.CNrg"'01 rip up
'M 10m•• "'1
"-bot MinImum
Ihq '"pure"'"

SAVE $10.00 YD.! COMPLETELY INSTALLED
LEES NEW TAILORED PLUSH
Cer' hd 5'2 r'\..,.,~::te~ carpel .40 colors P.c 5?Q9Q n,,'

INTRODUCTORY OFFER! SAVE $8.00 YD.!

LEES STUNNING PWSH
OF STAINBLOCKER NYLON

SAVE $9.00 YD.! COMFLETELY INSTALLED
LEES RESILIENT NYLON PLUSH
Slam protected plush m 4D cola's Reg $2499 ",Sl

SAVE $7.00 YD.! COMPLETELY INSTALLED
LEES THICK, LUSH SAXONY
A lop s', er at g'eat savmgs Regular $21 99 mSI

A sensational offer you won't want to miss A thick,
rich plush, Ideal for any setting In 28 terrific
new colors Tufted of Monsanto's premium Staln-
blocker nylon for today's best stain protection
Regular $2499 yd Installed

IT'S LEES CARPET WEEK
AT BECKWITH EVANS•••
SAVE $700 TO $10°0 YO.! ' ,}f.- ¥;,.;...

..\ <: .,..i ~... ~.::.tJ':r~\ :

Shop and compare! Our regular prices on Lees carpets are already ; ,..:~~,~ ....-.t'"
lower ... that's why we sell more! Now special savings of $7.00to -f: ,~ .
$10.00yd. are yours through Tuesday, November 17th at 9 p.m.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE PADDING AND LABOR!

Factory Price Incentives Passed On ToYou!

SAVE $9.00 YD.! COMPLETELY INSTALLED
LEES STAINBLOCKER PLUSH
One or our Iinest Sta n protected ReQ $2799,n<t

Betty Caulkins
MacMahon

$

SAVE $7.51 YD.! COMPLETELY INSTALLED
LEES POPULAR CUT 'N' LOOP
Lovely carved carpet", 11great co'ors ReQ $2150 11S1

SAVE $7.00 YD.! LEES FINE DENSE PWSH
A top seller from Lees at a great dIscount pnce Choose from $129916 very tovely cololS and pay a very modest price Rich
resllienl rr;lon prle Reg $1999 msl '?nr

SAVE $7.51 YD.! LEES RICH, DEEP SAXONY
A handsome new carpel prolecled by Lees Stam Stopper $139972 bnght decorator colors 10enhance any decor Durable
advanced nylon Reg $2150 msl '?nr

SAVE $7.51 YO.! LEES VIBRANT SAXONY PWSH
An excltmgllew mtroduclon of DuPont Certlned Stammaster $1599carpet one 01 today s prem um sta n protected fibers Your
chOice of 30 vlbranl colorations Reg sn50 InSI '1..~
SAVE $8.00 YD.! LEES ELEGANT EMBOSSED PWSH
A lovely top seller now at a speCIal discounted price Cen,red $1799Stain master carpet for easy clean up 01 most common
household sp lis Reg $2599 msl '\'..\"

He was born 1Il DetlOIt and he
was an estImator fm an automa-
tIOn machmery firm.

SurvIvors mclude two sons,
John and Ira BradfOl d, three
gl andchlldren, a Sister, two
brothers, a mother-m law, Mrs
Richard Roth, and a blother-Ill-
law, Gerald L Nay He was pre-
deceased by hIS WIfe, Margaret

The body was clemated at For-
est Lawn Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memonal contrIbuhons may
be made to the MichIgan Heart
AssociatlOn

Arrangements wele handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funel al
Home

A memOrIal service for former
Grosse Pointer Betty Caulkms
MacMahon WIll be held Nov 15.
1987 m Scotts Valley, Cahf Mrs
MacMahon dIed Nov '7 at her
home m Scotts Valley

She was born m DetrOIt She
gl'aduated from Liggett School,
class of 1922.

Mrs MacMahon was a mem-

John E. (Bud) Swegles
Services for John E. (Bud)

Swegles, 68, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were held Saturday, Nov.
7, 1987 at Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church. Mr Swegles dIed
Nov. 4 at Cottage HospItal.

Geertruida Maria
Sellenraad

ServIces were held fm Geer-
tl Ulda Mana Sellenraad, 92,
Sunday, Nov 8, 1987 at Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbytellan
Church MI s. Sellenraad died
Nov 5 at her Grosse Pomte
Farms home

She was bOIn m Rotterdam,
The Netherlands, and hved III

Holland untIl 1951 She and hel
hw"band of 66 yeal S, Carel, came
to GlOsse Pomte Fm Illb m 1968
to be near thClr c1uldren dUIll1g
their retn ement

Mr~ Sellenraad was an out
standmg hn!:,>Ulst, mU~lclan and
an expel t m the fine needle arts

SurvIvors mclude hel hus
band, Carel, three bons, FI eder
Ick, Carel and Johan, a daugh
tel' Marieke. 13 grandchildren.
and three great grandchIldren

The body was cremated and
wlll be mtened m the memonal
gal den of hel church.

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may
be made m Mrs Sellemaad's
name to the Jefferson Avenue
Presbvtenan Church Memmial
Fund: 8625 Jefferson Ave, De-
trOIt 48214. Proceeds wlll be
used to Imtiate the memOllcll
garden.

James R. Lindsay
ServIces for Grosse Pointe

Woods resident James R. Lind-
say, 68, were held Nov. 6, 1987
at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church. Mr. Lmdsay died Nov. 4
at Bon Secom's HospItal in
Grosse Pointe.

He was born m Detroit.
He was retired from General

Motors, after workmg 42 years.
Mr. Lindsay was a member of

the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, the Paul Revere Lodge and
the Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church.

Survivors include hiS WIfe,
Thelma Jo; a brother, Walter;
and many nieces and nephews.

Bunal was at Cadillac Memo-
nal Gardens Eaat.

Memonal contributlOns may
be made to Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church or to the chanty of
one's choice.

Arrangements: ~~e; ;handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Ruth Blakeslee Walker
Sel \'Ices were held at the FIrst

PI esbvtenan Church In North
P,J!m . Bl'ach, Fla Monday, Nov
9 fOJ Ruth Blakeslee Walker,
1:\ 1, a former Grosse Pomter
:\!t., Walker dIed Nov 6, 1987
Jl1 NOIth Palm Beach

She wa!> bO!n In Grand Rap-
HI", Mlch and was a housewIfe

She was a member of the
(;1 (h'3e Pomte Memonal Church,
the Country Club of DetrOit, the
FII <.,t PresbyterIan Church JJl

:\'0I1h Palm Beach and the Old
Port Cove Yacht Club 111 North
P..l]m Bpath She was actIve m
\olunteCl wOIk whIle !>he lIved
III G10Sse Pomte

SurvlvOJ s mclude a daughter,
SJ.lly Ecclestone, a son, Henry
\\'alkel Jr, five !,'Tandchildren,
and a blather, Wllham Shel man
tllake~lee Jl

BUllal WIll be m GlOsse
Pomte

MemOJlal contnbutlOns may
be made to Stop ChIldren's Can
cel, 1718 N Federal HIghway,
Lake Worth, Fla 33460, or Ben-
Jamm School FoundatlOn, 11000
Elhson WIlson Road, North
Palm Beach, Fla 33408, or the
Memonal Fund of the First Pres-
bytenan Church, 717 Prospenty
Farms Road, North Palm Beach,
Fla 33408

Arrangements were handled
by the Thomas L Price Funeral
Home in North Palm Beach

22A

Bernice A. Weiss
Services for Bermce A. Weiss,

, 67, a fO!mer Grosse POinter,
well' held Saturday, Nov. 7,
1987 at the WIll & Schwarzkoff
Funeral Home m Mount Cle-
mens Mrs WeIss died Nov 5 at
Bon Secom s HospItal in Grosse
Pomte after a long Illness.

She was born m DetroIt, grad-
'uated from Lakeshore High
School and was a noted local
amateur tenms player She was
also an aVId sailor, a bird
watcher and an enthusiastIc an-
tIque collector

Mrs WeISS worked for Cross-
loads, the YWCA and the Mount
Clemens YMCA

SurvIvors are her husband,
:Frederic; three sons, Mark,
Douglas and Paul; eight grand-
chIldren; and seven brothers and
SIsters

Bunal was in Chnton Grove
Cemetery m Mount Clemens.

Memonal donations may be
made to the MIchigan Cancer
FoundatlOn.

An'angements were handled
by the WIll & Schwarzkoff Fu-
nera] Home JJl Mount Clemens

I

__________ ~~_~ __ ...... A~ ~, _
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March of Dimes to honor Williams

$8996

OAKLAND COUNTY

553.8100

WElL
McLAIN ~VHE
SERIES

HYDRONIC
BOilER •

Financial investing
The Harper Woods PublIc LI

brary Will have a free workshop
on financial Illvestmg Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at 7 pm L1I1LOlnGelt/
of Robert LoomIS and ASSOCiate'"
WIll be the speaker Call 34:l
2575 to legIster

Also to be honm ed at the
event are educator Beverly Gelt
ner, cancer researcher Clarence
Vaughn and Brothel Rice foot
ball coach Albert Fracassa

TIckets for the Sweetheart
Ball may be reserved now for a
$150 tax deductIble donatIOn
FOI reservatIOn'>, call GeO!glfl

Olsen at 423 3207

886-1792

MACOMB COUNTY

777.8808

COMPULSIVE EATERS
~ Free '~oursolf from add,ctl'II'6 dep€nd8i""'.Cy
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness.
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $15 per group session
• $25 initial interView
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist. MSWfCSW

METRO DETROIT

885-2400

ENJOY SPECIAL r:r:J- BRYANT
PRICING AND I ~i 398 SERIES

INCENTIVES ON ALL . I I GAS FURNACE
OUR HI.EFFICIENCY f ~ I

MODELS 1"-'"rl -
CASH & CARRY SPECIAL l'] iii

II~ r_ ~J Honewell energy saving ~
Digital Thermostat 90,000 BTUiJ::!\ l:JiiiiCJ REG. $184.00 NOW Gas Fired

~ I6~g $99.95 Furnace_
Now $499.95

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIAL DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING $7996
A REAL VALUE

BCHLER FLUSHING r 1 $1399515 STEP FLUSHING OFYOUR INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM

BOILER CLEANING $7495PRICED RIGHTTO CLEAN THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER
FLUE DAMPERS

& Supply Company

Fall in and
rake up these
SPECIALSI

G Mennen "Soapy" WIlhams
of Grosse Pomte Farms Will be
honored Feb 13 by the March of
Dlmts The chanty plans to
honor four metropolItan area res-
Idents at Its Sweetheart Ball
early next year

WillIams served as governor of
MichIgan for 11 year s, then
served on the state Supreme
Court for 16 years, foUl of them
as chief JustIce He has been U S
ambassador to the PhllIppmes
and assistant secretary of state
for Afncan Affairs

He currently teaches at both
Oakland U mverslty and the
Umvelsity of DetrOIt Wilham"
has been decorated by sevel al
fOlelgn countries

Spirit Week

Photo, by Pete, A Salinas

Tuna Tech students. at the left.
hailed their school. Our Lady Star of
the Sea. with a fight song during
Spirit Week festivities Friday morn-
ing.

Top left. that's Sister Anne. I.H.M..
keeping a close eye on the wild an-
tics.

Top right. senior Buffy Stumb
holds the tuna can trophy high. The
trophy is won by the class that earns
the most points during Spirit Week.
Jennifer Bourgoin holds the flag.

~ ~~~~~~

, /J\ Touch of New York ,t in Detroit" t
t Italian Home Cooked ,

Dishes - to go ,

t Francesca's tt Homemade Sauces t
t

Spaghetti wlmeat
Spaghetti wi out meat ,

Bring home the flavor of Italy Alfredo ,

t F'UUree600: 3 ....at-Gig-em:-,~ Ktwdw!----- t
t no preservatives - no additives t
t 14999 Gratiot (across from Saratoga Hospital) 527-6680 t

DAILY SPECIALS

t 291~ T 39
'R
8 tMonday ')"axJwlll 10/2 Meat Ball, " hursday- Feltllmll !llfll'do

Tuesday 39108 F 'd r J 39[~1..,aR,ra n ay - rlmaViertl 1/ "m'lll' "t Wednesday T~al)Jolt w/Mea! 3?~ Saturday ,)tllffrd Pe"I"'" 2?~ t
t Linguini wIth Clam Sauce 3.9810 Roasted Peppers 2.9818 t

Pasta Primaviera Ravioli cheese 3.9818
with chicken 2.98111 Minestrone, Lentil andt Spaghetti ala Carbonara 2.98.. Split Pea Soup t

Frittata wi Egg Plant Sticks 3.9818

t Q, Zucchini A " t,,\\c Ham & Mushrooms ranClI11 2.00111
\y..Q, Ricotta Cooked Trippa in sauce 3.9818

t '\)~ Asparagu'i Capona ta Sicilia na 3.98 18 t
Meatballs 2.98111 Tortellini

t Sausage 3.98111 w/Alfredo Sauce 3.98'8 t
Veal Parmigiana 7.98111 Breaded Pork Cutlets 5.981R

I,M.!~T~ ~~I~"'::':U;;f:!!!-~ -!.~O, I

THL WrSTIN HOTEl
Rt'n"'~~"n<E' (t'nlt" D..I,oll

WESTIN
HOTfI S &. RESORTS

Ill! I rIJ1'1i \ '-I) II IC ) ~ (II II I" 1'\

~~.()Jnft~'~.CivitrJ.

Call Westin Catering
and you'll be free to worry about

what really matters.
Like whether your pearls go with thatgown.

Whatever you deude, you
won't SOwrong wIth Westm Cater-
Ing - It gO<?swIth any occasIon

Centrally located, The Westm
\<; a prestlg\OUSIoca!ton for any
,\'ltherms

Our <;taffof catenng speCiallsl<;
Ii ,\ ork wIth you to pbn an event

d \ our expectations They
I ( ( )(m] Inille <;ervlcC'_<;such

J, !lorl"t", mtJ<;lClam,
(It (oratms crew') and
m( JW And they Will

'illide you through
,I TlWflU that I" truly
IInllfm tC'c!

Make 'r0ur get-
tOSl('thrr a <;pertacular
('vent wIth Weshn
Catrnns, (all 568-
8400 ',(xm

Of course we can.



,
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iti&Jl!¥4&

343-6000

CANADIAN
CANNEDLOBSTER

S99!

ZUCCHINI
69~

DURA FLAME
FIRE LOG
$13E~ 35lB.

PAULA'S
CALIF. HERB SALAD

VINEGARS
• ITALIAN GARDEN

• BEST SALAD
• LUSTY
• PERFECT299 1~
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PlUMBINGgtfEATI~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

your own home, on the street
and at the shoppmg mall.

Saratoga Commumty Hospital
IS located at 15000 GratIOt Ave,
between 7 MIle and 8 MIle roads
m Deb Oit. For registratIOn and
mtormdLIOIl, l.dli 24~-1~~~.

and the Kmttels Corner. Other
booths Will feature gingerbread
houses, smocking, toys, wreaths,
Chnstmas cards and the resale
shop

The HIgh Table WIll afTer corn
chowder, beef fork stew, sand.
wlches and sheetcakes And al'>a
speCial treat, the Noteworthys
Will serenade shoppers

Even Santa WIll be on hand
for pictures

SEGHESIO
CALIFORNIA

RED & WHITE
TABLE WINE

$449
15LIT£R

Youcan't do better than all 1\5.

CELLO DEEP RED
MaciNTOSH YAMS

APPLES Iii

99<=..,.. 69~ fR
WHITE

MUSHROOMS
S16~~

Grosse POinteAM Branch 19299 Mack Ave

"AM TravelAgency has
some very speCialprices on ski packages thiSseason

Pickone to SUityou and give us a call We IIhelp you keep
your next run frombecoming run.of-the-mlll

Ski Innsbruck with Ski Vermont with Ski Bormlo, Italy
American Express ACTours from with Central Holiday

from $S99!' $3391' Includes Tours from $8131'
Includes airfare airfare. Includes airfare
from NewYork. from NewYork.

'Rates areper person,basedon double occupancy.Taxesincluded.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF • ORDER NOW

THE QUILL
18159 Mack • 882.2900

•
Greatruns
for your
mone~

I

Medieval Christmas Fair

Crime seminar offers tips on prevention
Saratoga Commumty Hospital,

lD conjunctIOn with the DetrOit
Police Department, Will present
"Cnmmals Beware!" Wednes-
day, Nov 18, from 3 pm to 4
pm

At thiS tree commumty educa.
tIon class, Officer Bennett WIll
present crime preventlOn mfor-
matIon and tIps for you to use m

Grosse POl11te Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, WIll spon.
SOl' 'an authentic Medieval
Christmas FaIr Saturday, Nov
14, from 10 a.m to 4 p m

There Will be hand-pamted
porcelam candleholders and
tooth fairy boxes, IndIan rugs,
placemats and table runners at
the Craft International Booth In
addItIOn, there wIll be the Selen-
dIpIty Booth, Moms Folk Crafts

GREEN

ONIONS
3 FOR

S100

•••• CIUCKEN ••••
a

GARLIC OR ONION

CELLO

CARROTS
2 BAGS FOR69C

"PITA CHIPS"
S19!o

FRYING
CHICKEN

LEGS

37~
CHEESE SPECIALS

S46!
MOUSSE PATE

~~~~FLES S79!
N.Y. STYLE

FRENCH
BRIE

LEEKS
99~NCH

Sam[ggT
CROISSANTS
ALL BUTIER & PETITE

S18!o

IDAHO

POTATOES
S189 ....y~

8 LB. BAG ">.Ol

A;'7~ 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
~"1 ~./?! OPEN 8 to 530 p.rn DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
~<'1'" ~'"'~;?<GFJ?4RMS Rl@T p~1gsIN EFFECT

NOV. 12th,
13th, 14th

SUPEI
SAVINGS
ONIII'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DEL MONICO

STEAKS S39~
BREMNER
WAFERS
S349

l~I~Z

GOURMET
WHOLE BEAN COFFEE
KENYA AA 8449 ..

IRISH CREAM 8469 ..

IRISH CREAM
DECAF. S629 ..

-
CENTER BONELESS

PORK LOIN
ROAST

$298' ~:~.~
LB.

Calhgrapher Pat Potter WIll
conduct a PersonalIzed Greeting
and InvitatIon Workshop Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, from 7 to 10 p.m
at the War Memonal, 32 Lake-
shore Road PrevIOUS calligraphy
trammg IS helpful, but not re-
qUIred

Workshop fee IS $15 Enroll
early as class size IS limIted
Supply list IS available at tIme
of registratIOn Call 881-7511

Design your cards

net and trumpet virtuoso. He re-
ceived bachelor's and master's
degrees from Wayne State Uni.
versity and his doctoral degree
from the University of Michigan.
He studIed conducting at Tangle-
wood, the summer home of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra. He
as been director of bands at
Michigan State U IIIversIty,
Wayne State University and the
University of IlhnOls

Concert tickets are $10 gen-
eral admission; $8 semors and
students; $20 loge; $30 box. C~ll
883.3700 or 559-1987 Afterglow
reception is $5. Loge and box
seat pnces include the afterglow
receptlOn.

groups She has received many
commiSSIOns for her work and IS
represented In a number of pn
vate collectIOns

The exhIbit WIll contmue
through Nov 18 The gallery IS

open from 8 30 a.m to 4 pm.,
Monday through Fnday

11 a m on the second floor. Par-
cells Middle School is located at
20600 Mack Ave. at Vernier
Road.
__F"OI!:~ ~nfi~UI'-~:NjllaJMl
glass \)l0t~t;,~~Ohn Beers wiTl de-
hght shoppers 'again this year
WIth hiS umque glass ornaments
and glass blOWing demonstra-
tions.

Free parkiI1g is available be-
hind the school. No admISSIOn
charge

Strauss' "Don Juan" and
Brahms' "Symphony No 1 in C
Minor"

Begian's musical training was
in the public schools of Michi-
gan, where he was a student of
Leonard Smith, well-known cor-

Order before Nov. 21th

Students at The Giving Tree Montessori School sort out some of the used books that will be
for sale at the school's Christmas Fair Saturday. Nov. 14. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. From the left
are Alina Manos. Jerry Mangona. Keir Wheeler. Annemarie Spaulding. Lesley Borkowski.
Bryce Carroll-Coe and Robin Siwula.

In addition to new and used books. the fair will feature gift items. such as crafts. toys. 1988
calendars. bake sale goods. rummage sale. refreshments and more. plus a visit from Santa.
The Giving Tree is located at 4351 Marseilles at Mack (at St. Philomena's).

University Liggett School gallery
displays watercolors of local artist

Christmas family fair

CUrl ently on display m the
auditOrium gallery at Umverslty
LIggett School are watercolors of
local artist Carol SinclaIr Sm
claIr IS an actIve member of the
Grosse Pomte Artists Assocla
tIon, the MIchIgan Watercolor
SOCIety and other area art

DSO musicians at Orchestra Hall under baton of Harry Begian

Christmas bazaar at Parcells Dec. 5
Parcells MIddle School will

hold its annual ChrIstmas Ba-
zaar Saturday, Dec 5, from 10
am until 5 pm

~ ;e~~~~ =B~-
zaax,..features mare Ulan 150 ex.
hlhltors from the DetrOIt area
and as far away as FlOrIda Two
floors of quahty art and craft
items WIll be on dIsplay and
avaIlable for purchase

Lunch wIll be avaIlable from

The mUSICians of the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra will pre-
sent a concert at Orchestra Hall
Friday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m.

Harry Begian will conduct a
program that includes Berlioz'
"Benvenuto Cellini Overture,"

Cable Is TV With The Works!

WATCH THE DISNEY CHANNEL FOR FREESTARTING
MONDAY NOVEMBER 16th CHANNEL 32

I

Cable adds a dehaous vanety to
plam TV. With dozens of
new channels Enough
c1lOICCS to satIst} eI'eI)'One's
taStP Excrtmg out-{)(-town
stabons SpecIal mterest
channels Ch~dren's,
cultural and relIgIOus
programmnlg. News and
<;ports around the clock

R TV
JUsr LIKEA PIZZAAND GET- DFOR

ONLY 1125

Call US
News - 882.0294

Classified - 882.6900
Advertising - 882-3500

Book dIscussion
The Harper Woods Public LI-

brary will host a book diSCUSSIOn
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 7:30
p.m. The group will dIscuss "Ed-
isto," by Padgett Powell. CopIes
are avaIlable at the library. For
mformatlOn, call 343-2575.

The Chamber MUSiCPlayers of
Grosse Pointe Will present a
Sunday afternoon concert m the
War Memonal Crystal Ballroom
Nov IS, at 2:30 pm.

The program IS dedIcated to
Dr Aaron A Farbman (1902.
1987), surgeon and {iohmst, one
of the onginal founders of The
Chamber Music Players of
Grosse Pointe.

Performmg WIll be Helen
Near, flute, and Martin Burwell,
piano, in Sonata for Flute and
Plano, opus 14, by Robert Muc.
zynski. Songs by Richard Strauss
wIll be presented by Jo Bristah,
soprano, and Thomas M. Kuras,
piano The final portIOn of the
concert will consist of a Trio m
A Mmor for Clarinet, Cello, and
Piano, opus 114, by Johannes
Brahms. The artists WIll be Ste-
ven MIllen, clarinet, Richard
Phppo, cello, and Martmg Bur-
wpH, piano

Light refreshments will follow
tHe program. The public is 111-

vited. Admission at the door IS
$3, and members attend free.

24A
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Cinema League

Sunday concert

The Grosse Pomte Cinema
League will meet Monday, Nov
16, at 8 pm at the War Memo
nal

Bill Buchanan, past-presIdent
of the Photographic Guild of De
tI Olt, wIll show 35mm shdes of
"Photographlc New Englnad,"
"Colorado and the San Juan
Mountains" and "From Sea to
Shmmg Sea"

The New England shdes are a
photographic jow'ney with narra.
tlOn and mUSIC through the
back roads of Vermont, New
Hampshire and Mame The Colo-
rado shdes take a journey
through one of the most breath.
takmg states wIth ghost towns
and the grandeur of the San
Juan Mountains And lastly,
there will be a ,,11mL phOLU-
graphic essay that presents a
look at the United States
through the eyes of a photogra.
pher.

The pubhc IS mVIted There IS
a $2 charge for non.members,
plus 50 cents for the social hour
afterward Memberships are
avaIlable for $10.

"

•
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Drama opens new theater

Irene Walt. left. chairman of the Downtown People Mover Art
Commission. and Margot Kessler of the War Memorial Council
of Sponsors plan a special tour of Detroit's new People Mover.

After boarding at the Brick-
town Station (Fort at Beaubien),
which contams Glen Michaels'
90 foot, three-color drawing on
panels of baked enamel, the tour
Will contmue around the 29-mlle
raised guIdeway. There wIll be
stops at each statIOn to peruse
the art

Advance registratIon IS re-
qUIred for the tour, whIch Will be
held ram or shme. TIckets are
$5 50 pel' person and mclude
admISSIOn to the People Mover
System. Parkmg faCIlItIes are
eaSIly aVailable and maps Will
be prOVided at tIme of reglstra.
tIOn For further mformatIOn,
call the War Memonal at 881-
7511

Mon.-Thurs. 11 lI.m.-IO p.m.
FrI.-8l1t. 11 lI.m .•Mldnlght

Sun. 4 p.m.-IO p.m.~------------------------------

r-------------- -------------,OPFN FAST I
FOR FREE t

LUNCH IZ STA DELIVERY

Salvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

Save $1.00 On Any Size Pizza
1 coupon per order Expires 12/12/87

~ Now Featuring
~ Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave.

885-7373

Peopie Mover art tour
Take a guIded tour of DetrOIt's

central busmess dlstnct aboard
the Downtown People Mover,
Tuesday, Dee 1, at 10 am

The toU! IS pI e~ented by the
War Memonal Council of Spon
<,ors and hIghlights the Impre::,
Sive art collectIOn that bTraces the
13 People Mover Statwnc;

Tour gUIde IS Irene Walt, art
adVIser and chalrpelbon of the
Downtown People Mover Al t
CommlbslOn, whIch developed
the collectlOn The commISSIOn
was efltabhbhed III 1984 as an
mdependent non-plofit agency to
COmmlftblOnaI t work for the sta.
tlOns, finance acqUIbltlOl1b and
make an angementb fO! the m-
stallatlOl1 of mdIvldual plCles

hImself m obscllnty and forget
the horror of NazI Gel many, en-
countel s a flamboyant and mtel-
lectually gifted black youth on
the I un and a college gll'l m
flearch of an abortIOl1lst

1515 Broadway IS located
north of the Broadway People
Mover StatIOn.

Tickets are $8 m advance and
$950 at the door Thursday and
Sunday, and $10 in advance and
$11.50 at the door Fnday and
Saturday. Call 965-1515 for more
mformatIOn.

"Slow Dance on the Kllhng
Ground" opens the 1515 Broad.
way fall season and runs
through Nov. 22 Performances
are Thursday through Sunday at
8pm

Formel' Grosse Pomter WIl-
ham Sharpe dIrects the cast
WhICh features RIck Hudson,
Roosevelt Johnson and Paula
Mllatovlch.

The worlds of three desperate
people colhde m a Brooklyn
candy store one evenmg m 1962.
The store owner, trymg to bury

The ornate 10th century Rila Monastery of Bulgaria is among
the many scenes featured in the travelogue "Bulgaria: 1300
Years."

I

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1987

at 7 30 p m to hem the follOWing

NOTIe E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Zomng Board of Appeals WIll
meet In City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MIchIgan on

Tour Bulgaria via film

on the loan's thlld, fOLllth, or fifth yeal
annl\'clsaIY

You can even dlOOSC the term of your loan-
tlOm 10 to 30 yeats In 5 year Inuements

Ynull also get the ~CLur lty oj knowmg
thai OUI ARM::, !l(lVC () 2'/{, annual cap and a
h'\, life of loan cap It's that SImple And
ItS lust pellt olthc \ending SPlIit we'vc got
Jt ComCllla

Call 1-800 -292 -1300 (in Detroit
222 -5585) tOI
1ll00e mInt rnatlon
and the Ilame
(\1 the Comerlca
Mortgage Repre
~entatlve near
you Or stop III
<,oon to find out
more ahout our
convertIble ARMs
It will he the
ca~lest thmg to
adjust to In your
new homc

1 YEAR ARM

8.000% 9. 962 (}{)
- (A PR l*

3/1 YEAR ARM

9.375(~ 10.108%
lA PR)*

7NtMlih?~

It you can t deCide whelhcl to get all
adjustahle OJ fixed late mOt tgage U'nlC to
CI)Iller!Ca We Il give you live yeal ~ to deCide

[3ecav)e With nUl new cnllVCI tlhle Adlust
Jole Rate MOl tgJgc I;\RMJ you call enjo)'
the IlcxlhilllV 01 ddjLbtJok lates With the
ahillty to WI1\'C'! t to J tm d I ate III the tutU! e

In faLl wcll cven give you a Lhlll(C
when YIlU want to lOlWClt You (an lhoose
OUI popubl One YeJI I\Rr-..1and COI1VL'I t any
Plonlh hl'l\\'cen
youl nth and
(10th paYIllL nt

Or,you mdY
pldcr mil Ill'\\ )/ I
i\J~ f\ 1 \Vhe! c the
IOdn latc 1<,held
Wllstel)1 t to! the
111~t thrl e \,CJI <,

Ihl n JdltJ~! ,
dl1l1\1dll\' il~l out
Olll' II ell , \j~M

OUI )/1 I\RM
mclY hl' lom'e Itnl

Comericaannounces
an Adjustable

Rate Mortgage
so adjustable,

itcan even become
unadjustable.

Lloyd, a native West Virgin-
ian, attended the American
Academy of DramatIc Arts in
New York and received both
bachelOl's and master's degrees
from Columbia Umversity. He IS
a ,eteran of profeSSIOnal theater
and has worked as a dIrector for
NBC III Washmgton, D.C. He IS
founder and presIdent of the
House of Lloyd m PhIladelphia

The complete Adventure Se-
lies e\enmg IS $16.85, film only
IS $4.25 Dmner reservatIOns
must be made thrpe days in ad-
vance Call 881-7511

b. The appcnl of l\h W,II Icn Smale. owner Dfthe premises located at
334 Ridge, fl \>01 t11C dpnHllofthe Buddlllg Department to Issue a BUIld
mg Permit fOJthe dd(htlOn of a second story and the enclosure of an
eXIstl11gIe.lI pOIch <It thL p'\l"tmg dwellmg located at the foregolllg
addre'>s Suth pll IJIlt I'>"!lancp\\ <1" dpllled fO!Iea'ion that the IeSldence
located on 1he fmeg0mg premlsPs Ie;non conformlllg for reason that It
IS In VIO]a tlOl1of tlll' fl onl \ dl d pi OVISlOllSof AI tlcll' XIII, SectIOn 1300
of the Clt} "Zonlllg 01 olll,mcp, 'l1ld m accorddnce With the prOVISions
of Article XV, SectlOll 1502, Item '. A of the Clt}'S Zonmg Ordmance,
no such ,hlltllll!. !!lel\ Iw enl.lIg(d or ,>lluctUlall) dltl'led unless a var
lance I" gnnl,'d

c Thp <1pl)(,Ii 01 .10dIllH I\f"l-l, 0\\ ner of tht pIpmle;p..,located at 108
Mapleton Ho ld fl ,m th(' d"lI1,d of the B\IIldmg Department to Ise;ue
a Bulidlllg P('11lt11tm ,(1\ Hlc1IIHlIlto hel PXI,>t111gdwelilng located at
thp fm,>gOIl Hi,j I!',,, 'ill( h pel nllt I,e;uance wa" demed for redson that

1 thl II 'ld"I1«' locnt( d on th .. foregOlng premle;e'i IS non
c()IlI'"I11111g'ot I [,,'1,,1 thnl It h 111 .. IOI,ltlOnof lhe e;lde,md front
n"d II ,II \ II d III 0\ 1~lOlh of Art Iclc'XIII, Sl,ctlOn 1.'300 of the City b

I'r,ntng 01 tllndnl P .me!In dccorc1,lIlc{'WIth thl' prOVISIOn"of Art]
c!l' XV Sl (t lOn 1')02 Ilem 4 <\ of t Ill' Clty'e; Zoning Ordlnancp, no
cUdl ,tlllctllll' may Ill' 1'1I1rllgl'd()] ,>tll1ctural1y alterpd unlee;e;a
V,lImnrl' I" gr IlIt( cl

a The appeal of Mr Gary BI0\\ n, owner of the vacant lot located at
Lot 50 Edgemere SubdlvlCnon, from the demal of the Buildmg Depart-
ment to Ise;uea BUIlding PermIt for a new reSIdence at the foregolllg
locatIOn Such pel mlt Issuance was demed for reason that the proposed
reSidence to be located on the foregolllg premIses would be In VIOlatIOn
of the Side and !Cal yard prOVISionsof Article XIII, SectIOn 1300 of the
City's Zonmg Ordmance undel an R IAAA Dlstnct, a Side yard of 6
feet belllg ploposed on one Side Illstedd of the reqUIred 15 feet and a
rear yaJ d of 10 feet hel ng pi oposed lIlstead of the reqUIred 40 feet,
therehy rpqul1mg V<lnante" flom the aforementIOned prOVISIOnsof the
ZOning Oldmance

2 tlH' plojloe;ld ,HlcllllOll I\o\lld furthe) Infnngp upon the mini
m\lm I (,II ." It d H '!1l1l1'l1wn[',of 10 fel'l , 1(>.1\mg il T(>,lrydl d of 20
fcpl the n hv II 'lulling d \iln,IIlCP from thp prOVl"lon" of Article
XIII <.;", 11")1 ] H!O"f lhl' (',tv" /Ollln,; Olrlmnnc('

The film will hE' shO\"n at 8
pm., followmg a 6 30 p.m dm
ner III the FlIes Ballroom Menu
for the Bulganan evenmg IS tar
ator, cucumber and yOgl.llt soup,
shopska salata, mn ..ed vegetable-salad, ghl\'etch, baked veal and
vegetables and Balkan h lilt pa'3-
try

CitYOf<&rnss£'ninte 1J1arms. Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Grosse Pomte Adventure Se-
ries will present the film, "Bul-
garia. 1300 Years," narrated by
lecturer and producer Frank
Lloyd, Tueflday, Nov 17, at the
War Memonal

,
« ,

j

i

d '111l'.1I'P" \1 "f 1\11 & \11~ J<r,II1(1,HOlVaHl,nl' 1'11- oftlH' prpml"es
IOr-iltld ,It 121 fl, Illlgl'1 flom tIll' dpllI.ll of th(>BUlI(h)]gDep,lrtrrlPnt
to 1,~\Il ,I Blllltlll1g 1'1111111 fnl thl t/lll'iIIUcl1011of" -,malllldditlon to
thl' f)lllll e,f Ihe II I \I~tl)]g tllll'lllllg If)(,ltpd .11tlH' fo,egolllg addn''>''
')U( h pI Illlit h,1l Inl ( \\ l~ el' Illl d fOln',I"O)] th,11IhI rl'''lc!pnc(' localf.d
on tIll fOJ'g"lIlg I))' III I'" ChilO)] confolm Ing for n',I,on Ihat It I'> 111VIO
l<ltlO,1of 1\1/ HI, \,11 (I pi '" 1'1011" of '\rtlc!( XITI,~'kctlOn 1300 of the
(' It 'y ~ /"" ,Ine' ( ) I d 11111n' ( llItl))],1f ( 01 (l.lI1Cl \', Ith lhe prOVI,lOn,of Ar
tlrll' XV "I' t "'ll I r)()~ [11>11\ -1 A oj Ih(' ('It}\ Zonmg Ordmanc(', no
'>\lch,tl II' 1111/ lPII\ hi I nl.lIgetl 01 "tlllrlllr,llh alll'red un1(',>'ia van
anu' IS ill Ill! rl

The- !Ie ,IIIng, 1\ill lH' pll hili 11111'1 I "ted III01'(') ty ownl're; or re,>ldl'l1te;
of thp (11\ III 111\11/ Ii In .rtll nd

@,--l.FNO~A

! I

comenCA
BAr--JK
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Richard G. Solak
City C1C'rk& Sl'cretary

Zomng Board of Appealli
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Janitorial service cleans up with fast service, loyal employees
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

LIsten up, husbands'
Grosse Pomter JIm McEntee

helps hIs wIfe wIth housework
He does floors
Dunng the day at work, he

does wmdows, too; and walls; he
dusts, shampoos carpets, pamts,
cleans furnIture And more.

)..fcEntee is president of The
Cleamng Crew, Inc, a com mer
clal Jamtonal, painting and wm-
dow cleamng company. Although
the company has been m busi-
ness only about a year, McEntee
sald 1t made a profit after SlX
months, and he hopes to have
more than $1 millIon m sales at
the end of hIs second year
"Busmess IS gomg well," he
saId, "probably 100 percent bet-
ter than my estImatIOns"

To be fall', It must be noted
that In return, McEntee's wife
helns wIth the busmess. Gail
McEntee has taken a leave of
absence from her public relatIOns
position at Jade Associates to
become vIce president and secre-
tary of The Cleaning Crew. "She
IS vice presIdent of public rela-
tIons and qualIty control," he
said, "and one of my best as-
sets,"

One of Gail McEntee's most
VISIble contributions to the new
firm IS their UnIque business

card "Over the years, I realized
that the most ImpreSSIVe busi-
ness cards were the ones with
graphICS," McEntee said "Gall
IS an artIst She tried several
cartoons. Our son Jamie, 16,
came up with the Idea of draw.
mg httle cleaning machines with
faces," he said "We ended up
with a caricature of me with a
cleanmg crew of animated eqUIp-
ment The card IS a great con-
versation pIece. It's often passed
around an office because It's un-
usual It's remembered What
more can you ask from a little
pIece of paper? It has generated
many calls for us."

McEntee's janItonal firm han.
dIes two classl1icatlOns ot clean.
mg scheduled Jamtonal work
and one-time jobs He explamed
that scheduled work IS the rou-
tme cleaning of offices - dusting
horizontal surfaces, vacuuming,
trash removal, cleamng and san.
ItlZmg rest rooms. The work is
generally done at night; on one
or two or up to five nights a
week.

One-time jobs, he said, are
part of the business' service de-
SIgned to reduce competition.
"For Instance," he said, "we'll
clean the fluorescent lights - or
paint some machinery - or
shampoo carpeting and furniture
for a firm that we do scheduled

work for. We don't want them to
get any of our competitors in."

He said The Cleaning Crew
has done a variety of one. time
jobs for clients. "We've put up
mailboxes, dusted racks during
inventories, vacuumed rafters,
painted offices, replaced windows
with lexan, and replaced vinyl
tile in bathrooms."

The firm does such chores as
machine painting, stripping and
waxing floors, electrostatic paint.
ing, concrete floor cleaning and
wmdow cleaning. "We've done
everything from vacuuming the
wind tunnel at the GM Tech
Center to paintmg basketball
courts on gym floors."

One of the lirm's specialties,
he saId, is putting down game
lines on sheet vinyl flooring. It is
one of only two companies in
Michigan that do such specIal.
ized work.

McEntee leamed the business
while working with his father's
commercial janito1'lal firm for 18
years He launched his own com-
pany after his father's retire-
ment.

Many of the nearly 100 em-
ployees of The Cleaning Crew
are on-call workers who go out
in groups of 10 or 20 with a suo
pervisor. A typical employee, ac-
cording to McEntee, has a full.
time day job, but comes to his

firm for part-time work at mght.
"He'll start by working about
two hours one night a week.
He'll want to work more and
we'll build up his weekly hours
with more jobs m hIS geographic
area. The work IS easy Employ-
ees set their own speed. If he can
do a two-hour Job in one hour,
OK. Then he can do more,"

McEntee estImated 60 percent
of his employees are part-tIme
people. Those who work during
the day, on one.tIme jobs, are of-
ten transported to and from
work by The Cleaning Crp.w -
somethmg umque to McIntee's
firm.

"Many of our employees, we
olscoveleo, hveU in till tiled uedl
DetroIt City Airport. They were
originally walk-Ins. They were
wdling to work. NIce men. They
had no cars. No way to get to
work. They were famIly men
who wanted work," saId Mc.
Intee.

"Most compames would say,
'Get to work on your own or I
don't want to see you' We pick
up these employees at about 6
a.m., take them to work, then
return them when the Job IS
done, around 3:30 or 6:30 or
whatever." Because of this pol-
icy, The Cleaning Crew has built
up a loyal crew of workers who
See JANITORIAL, page 27A

~~""" =!" " ") ~;=:....~
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Jim McEntee. president of The Cleaning Crew. Inc .• a commer-
cial janitorial company. said he values a rapport with his em-
ployees and takes a genuine interest in the nearly 100 people
who work for him. His company even transports employees to
and from work.

I,

SONITROL SECURITY
SYSTEMS
1614~ Wyommg Ave
Detroit, MT 48221
~IB42-2600
WHALL CENTRAL
SECURITY
3063~ Schoolcraft
Livoma, MI 48150
3B-S22-7404

He finally responded to the
'Gunmee five routine.'"

McEntee is often so convinc-
ing in his role that young be-
lievers have to be distracted,
so they don't try to follow him
out to his sleigh or ask to pet
the reindeer.

McEntee also served as
tribal chief and Grosse Pointe
Federation Chief for the In.
dian Princesses while his
daughter, Jennifer, 14, and he
were involved with the group
"That's where I got to loving
kids 80 much," he saId.

- Margie Rems Smlth

GUARDIA~ AlARM CO
20ROO Southfield Rd
Southfield, MI 48075
313 423-1000
SECURITY CORPORAnO~
OF MICHIGAN
1505 £ Eleven Mile Rd
Royal Oak, MI 48067
~1~-S4S-666S
1-800 482-4842

I

CE"'l1 RAI. AlARM
SIGNAL, I~C
13400 W Seven Mile Rd
Detroit, MI 48235
313-864-8900
EAGLE SECURITY ~'YSTEMS
sears Installed Home
Secunty Systems
1220 13 Mile Rd
Warren, MI 48093
313-751-03RO

about one.and-a-half hours, SIght for a small child.
while the chIldren are eating "Each chIld at the War
brunch," he said. Memorial brunch IS wearing a

McEntee remembers walt- tag with his name and age,
ing in line to see Santa when which helps me and really
he was a child. He hated it. impresses the kids."

He said he would not enjoy McEntee's individualized
playing a Santa who remains approach brings good reac-
seated on an imposmg tm'one; tions from many children.
one who walts for a long line "One older kid," he remem.
of restless youngsters to take bers, "about 10 or 11, looked
turns sitting on his knee. "I like he was not having fun.
hate to wait in lines myself," He was there with his httle
he said. "Children hate to brother. He clearly dIdn't be-
wait in lines:.~~.,sitting. on =_ ...!16ve.-!.,was-trying to be ,.nice
a throne, is an intimidating to hIm, to get him to smile.

Introducing
Scan-Alertsm

Service.

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE
AlARMS,INC
14711 W EIght Mile Rd
Detroit, MI 48235
3B.864.8600
AUDIO SENTRY
CORPORATION
31807 Utica Rd
fraser, MI 48026
313-294.4410
313-540-9272

J;/0 You may be thinking about investing in an alanu system
i '1U./- to protect your business or residence. Or you may have

already invested in one But what happens if an intruder cuts
the line to that system? In most cases, the system shuts down.

Unless you have new Scan-Alert. service. Scan-Alert service is an
inexpensive addition for most alarm systems that use your phone line

to transmit a signal to your alarm company. So not only can emergency
calls get through, the system is also automatically triggered if the tele.

phone line is cut or tampered with. Definitely a worthwhile investment for your
peace of mind.

PLEASENOTE. MlCtugan Bell's responSibility is limited to the transm:ss:an link between your
busmess and your mdependent alann company's momtonng faCIlity

"san AJcrt Knl(t Is MllIIlk Incmaln mas Ileslriclloos moy IjlpIy
"'son AJcrt Is I ~ nwt ol"'bronsln IltII, lroc. used undtr 1Ulls<!D MlClngmlletl

Protect yourself with Scan-Alert service by contacting
one of the following partidpating aJann companies:

Jim McEntee, president of
The Cleaning Crew, Inc., will
portray Santa Claus for the
third year in a row at the an-
nual Brunch with Santa at
the War Memorial Saturdays,
Dec. 5 and 13. McEntee will
climb into the obligatory well-
padded red velvet suit, long
white beard, and high black
hoots to visit with about 200
youngsters at this yearly pre-
Christmas community event.

"I like the way this is done
at the War Memorial because
I walk around and talk to and
touch, every child. It takes

Red velvet suit, white whiskers are part of Idress for success'

Former Grosse Pomter Uoyd Marks has been
named preSIdent of Encore International. He IS co-
founder of the new company, whIch specializes in
the resale and leasmg of data processing and tele-
commumcatIOns eqUIpment Marks was with eMI
Corp for nIne years. most recently as semor vice
preSident m charge of US, Canadian and Euro-
pean marketmg He is a graduate of Eastern
MichIgan Umversity With a degree in marketmg
and management

Rae Dumke of Grosse Pointe Farms has been
named an honorary member of the Michigan AB-
sociation of Architects. She is the executive direc.
tor of the Michigan Society of Architects and
heads the Michigan Architectural Foundation.
She is active with Save Orchestra Hall and the
Friends of Belle Isle.

Sister Jacqueline Wetherholt of Detroit has
been named director of the St. Clair Health Cor-
poration's development office. She served most reo
cex;.tly as exocuth-e director of the National Cath~
lic Vocation Council in Chicago. She will work
with the senior vice president for development,
John Lore, to organize and direct fund-raising ef-
forts for St. John Hospital and other SCHC
subsidiaries. Wetherholt has master's degrees
from Aquinas College and Marquette University.

Susan Hudson of Grosse Pomte has jomed Young & Rublcam
DetrOIt as a traffic coordmator assigned to Ford ESP merchandlsmg
Hudson IS a graduate of the University of Michigan and IS a former
Y&R summer mtern

Marks

Michael V. Auty of Grosse Pointe Farms has joined Intergroup
Marketing & Promotions Inc. as creative supervisor. In his new posi-
tion, Auty will be responsible for client contact, proposal develo~
ment and management of primary business communications pro-
grams for Pontiac. He has a degree in English literature from
Wayne State Umverslt.y and is studj'lng for a business administra.
tion degree from Michigan State University's Advanced Manage.
ment program.

FIve Gro'l.'>e Pomters were named to the executIve counCIl for the
Governor's Conference on Traffic Safety, held last weE'k m Lansing
Appomted were Alfred Glancy, Charles Fisher, Louis Well, Wil.
liam Vititoe and G. Mennen Williams

Nancy Velek, Mark Monaghan and George Smale, managers
w1th SchweItzer Real EstatelBetter Homes and Gardens, attended a
management onentatIOn session of Better Homes and Gardens real
estate servIce Schweit.zer has been a member of the servIce since
1978 The ~mmar dISCUssed current market trends and programs
developed by the servIce on home marketmg, home buymg and
home mformat.iOn systems.

Wetherholt

Nancy Parmenter

Robert Jones of Grosse Pointe Park has been named general
manager of Charley's Crab restaurant. Before joining the C.A. Muer
Corp. in May, Jones held management positions with restaurant cor-
porations in St. Louis and Washington, D.C.

Vincent J. Szymborski has been named a branch officer in the
community banking department of Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit.

Chris M. Gassen of Grosse Pointe Woods has
heen promoted to investment officer in the trust
investment division of National Bank of Detroit.
He is a senior investment analyst and co-author of
a book, "Investment Analysis and Portfolio Man.
agement." Gassen has a bachelor of science in
management from Oakland University and an
M.B.A. in finance from Indiana University.
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with any purchase of
$2500 or more. Makes
a wonderful gift, from
us to you!

HOURS: M-F 10-6
lhurs. 11118

Sal. 10-4

Where you find items you can't
get anywhere else.

TWINKLE BEAR
FREE

Gifts & Cards lor aU occasIons

27A

What
the well-dressed

wall wears.

Unique and special gifts for everyone.

~0531Maek, GrossePemte Woods, 881.7818

Jim McEntee's business card contains his caricature sur-
rounded by cartoon versions of the cleaning equipment that his
company uses. The card was designed by his son and drawn by
hIS Wile, Gall McEntee, who also serves as vice preSIdent for
public relations and quality control at the hrm,

"Also," he SaId "I don't al want~ I mIght '>ell him what he
waYb sell a customer what he needs"

Three new dIrectors were se-
lected by the membershIp of the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
at their annual electIOn

Directors, who will serve for
three-year terms, are Nanci Bol-
ton, John Moss and Donald
Smith. Installation ceremomes
will take place at a reception to
be held at the Country Club of
Detroit in January

Members of the Board of
Directors whose terms WIll ex-
pire are Hugo S. Higbie and
Marilyn A. Stanitzke.

As the Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors starts its third year as
an independent board, the dIrec-
tors wIll consIst of 10 members
It wIll have the three newly
elected directors together WIth
Kathleen' Clawson;'upast preSI-
dent; Douglas Andrus; presIdent,
Forman S Johnston, presldent-
elect; Kathryn M Lenz, treas-
urer; Cathy ChampIOn DIlIaman,
vice president; WillIam V. Fmn,
secretary; and ParIs DISanto,
dIrector

From page 26A
brmg their fnendb to work too,
he saId "We get to know them
They keep commg back We use
them for scheduled c1eamng and
for new work"

McEntee IS a certIfied building
service executive, one of only
three 01 four In the city. He has
completed certificatIOn requll e
ments set up by the Interna.
tlOnal BUlldmg Sel vIce Contrac.
to! S ASboclatIon CertIficatIOn,
an mdlcatlOn of profiCIency III

the field, WdS awarded when he
had attended a certain numbet
of semllla! b and had acqUIred at
least 10 years of busmess expen
ence III the field "I had to paSb
an eight hour exam that covered
everythlllg from the propel'
chemICals to clean a floor - to
how to generate a profit and loss
and a balance sheet - to how to
bId a 300,OOO.square foot bUlld-
mg

As for a busmesb phIlosophy,
McEntee said, "ThIS IS a service
mdustry We go out of OUI way
to provIde a serVIce fOl our cus-
tomers If a customer calls, we
respond ImmedIately Most tImes
It'S wlthm an hour. For mstance,
someone mIght call and want us
to clean a machme that evemng.

Realtors elect
new directors

Janitorial

alien status and identIty IS re-
quired. A pubhc birth record es
iabhshed before age 5 is gener-
ally sufficient to prove age and
U.S cItIzenshIp. School, medical,
day care and certam other re-
cords can be used for IdentIty

For more mfol'matlOn, call
963-1500

bel'S, If they don't already
Parents can apply for numbers

for their children by mail or
phone at any SocIal Security of-
fice Or they can make an ap
pomtment to apply m person. If
a dependent IS 18 or older, eVI-
dence of the dependent's date of
bIrth, U S cItIzenshIp or lawful

located at 17420 Mack Ave. This
IS a reqUIrement of the Tax Re
form Act of 1986

Parents whose children are
WIthout SOCial Secunty numbers
should apply for any chIld 5 or
oldel Adults who are lIsted as
dependents on tax returns also
must have SOCIal SecurIty num-

America's oldest clothing company, Brooks Brothers, relocated its downtown Detroit store to
the Punch and Judy Building on Kercheval on the Hill and opened for business Saturday.
Above, Mark Schoenheider, left, general manager of the Grosse Pointe store, and William
Roberti of New York, president of the company, stand near the front entrance. Schoenheider
recently moved to Grosse Pointe. Below, part of the interior of the store that also has a wom.
an's department.

Brooks Brothers opens here

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Children 5 and up must have a Social Security number
Next year, mOle than 100 mIl

hon taxpayers WIll file tax re-
turns fm calendar year 1987
Those who lIst a dependent age
5 01' older WIll be 1eqmred to
show a SOCIal SecurIty number
for that dependent, accordmg to
Verlyn J Rebelem, dIstnct man-
ager at the SOCIal Secunty office
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Admission $2.50 - with this ad $2.00
Michael J. Sanderson, Management

at the Stately Whittier Towers
DetrOit, Michigan

415 Burns at E. Jefferson
(between Grosse POinte and Renaissance Center)

Hours 11 a m to 830 P m - Sunday to 6 p m

THE PAINTS THE PROFESSIONALS USE
Detroit 17100 EastWarren 01 (odleux, 884-6900

RoseVille,30159 Grahot north of 121/7Mile, 773-1414
Sterling Heights, 42042 Van Me at 18Y7 Mile, 739-9400

Monday through Fnday, 7 30 AM.-s PM Saturday 8 AM-2 PM

Save 40% on Schumacher Wallcoverings.

MERCURY PAINTS

For furthel mformatlOn, call
Bob Stonehouse at 244-4401

guest speaker Her tOPIC WIll be
"An EntrepreneurIal Success
Story" The pubhc IS mVIted
Cost IS $19 members, $24 non.
members

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

~ MULIER'S MARKET
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL
• "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place

en in the heart of Grosse Pointe park'''8

~ UT 1m Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 22-7786
i= --------------..,..,-------------------- •
u LAM B FRESH DOMESTIC CA TCH OF THE WEEK I:D
~ SALE LEG of LAMB $199

lB WHITE PERCH $299 r-
- $169 FILLETS . lB f!;en LAMB PATTIES. . . . . . . lB $'"
Z LAKE TROUT 349z ~ $179 FILLETS lB =C ,', LAMB SHANKS lB il
~ MEDIUM $699... ' ..~ BONELESS - ROLLED SHRIMP lB r-
== LAMB SHOULDERS '" $299

lB SHELL ON 26 CT TO 30 CT •

if LAND O'LAKES TITAN C.F. BURGER ~
• ~~ BUTTER TRASH OLD FASHIONED FLANK STEAK iE

111_~u.;;~;.I$;~~:,~s;g~~.~.)$3~?~
:, FRESH COFFEE BEANS AUSTRALIAN WINE SALf rRI'5It~nibj,& ~
Z THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL /986 ROSCMOUNT EIlT A TL \iegetablJes ~
9cCOLOMBIAN SUPREMO DIAMOND RLST-R VI' RU)

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR gge !G tt- S~~~6'E~iR $4 ~.~ $45 9 ::;:::~:, i:
• DECAF. ~ RED POTATOES .... 2ge

'l :r-
au I J 98~ ~~j~)~~,2;A r ROME BEAUTY APPLES age La ~

~ $65~ S64~" $594 ,": h~'~" TANGERINES ... 5 FOR 9ge ;= :r-g ORDER YOUR FRESH TURKEYS NOW - Prices In effect through November 18 en
• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttl!lt hThffi
PlUM8INC'ttEATI~C.

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Beltaire to address planners
The DetrOIt Chapter of the

Planmng Forum WIll hold ItS
regular monthly dmner meetmg
at the Embassy SUltes 111 South-
field, 5'30 pm Wednesday, Nov
18

Beverly BeltaIre, presldE'nt of
P.R ASSOCiates, Inc, will be the

* Somethmg for Everyone *

legal concerns.
The workshop IS co-sponsored

by Wayne State Umverslty
Small Busll1ess Development
Center, School of Busmess Ad
mmIstratlOn, and the U S Small
Busmess AdmlmstratlOn. Fee IS
$50 and ll1c1udes lunch and ma
tenal'>

For further mformatIOn or to
regIster, call Trll1a Wheatley at
577-4850

November 14 & 15, 1987

F,ll Ill" poilu' haH' no "thpcCt"
,It tim, tll1H', and an' JI1v(,f>tlgat
mg

0\('1 thp \~('('kpnd or Nov 7

'-1
r

Pre-business workshop for women

Hill business broken in

"Prc-Bu'>mc'>s Workshop for
Women," d WOlkshop for new 01

prospective ownel S OJ managel '>
of small busmesse'>, will be held
Saturday, Nov 21, from 8 a m
to 3 30 p m at the McGregOl
Memonal Conf€! cnce Centel at
Wayne State UmvclsIty

De,>lgned "pccIfICdlly fO!
women, \\ OJ kbhop se'>"lOn" WIll

focu'> on finanung, record~ecp
mg, mal ketmg, advcli,I"mg, and

Wild WIng., Oil !\Pll!wval 011

tl1(' lIllI, lo"t ,1 c,l"h (\n\\\('1 con
tall1l11g change d/tt'l ,I thu,f
thl p\\ a dHlnh of c('nwnt
thl oug h tll( rl on t docn \" md()\\
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Tower, North Pointe staffs take beats seriously

Putting out a weekly newspaper is a group effort. Roseann MacConnachie. left. Tower ad-
vertising manager. discusses photo selections with Sara Wasinger. editor. and Lisa Fromm.
managing editor.
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School officials lopping off paragraphs or
killing news stories before the student
neVlspaper is printed may be a problem at
some schools, but it doesn't happen in
Grosse Pointe, according to the staffers at
The Tower and North Pointe.

Students at the two hIgh school news-
papers say they are keenly aware of their
responslblhty to be factual and fair in the

Heather Morrison is North Pointe's manag-
ing editor. A senior, she has been with the
paper for four years.

reporting of news. Third- and fourth-year
student editors have no qualIllBin telling
an underclassmen that there are serious
probleIllBwith a story and sending the
younger colleague back to the typewriter
for a rewrite.

On any given Monday at The Tower,
students, under adviser Bob Button, are
working on three issues. They are given
assignments for the i88ue due in two
weeks, they turn in stories assigned the
previous week, and they work on layout
for the current i88ue.

Though both The Tower and North
Pointe are subsidized by the schools, Tower
staffers have chosen to make theirs a paid
circulation. Students pay $2 a year for 31
i88ues.

"The students made a decision to charge
for the paper, because they felt that people
who pay to read the paper would be better
readers than those who get it free," Button
said.

The Tower has an annual budget of
$35,000 a year, which includes revenues
from advertising and subscription fees. The
paper currently charges $4 per column
inch and runs between 12 to 15 percent ad
space in the eight-page paper.

The philosophy at North Pointe is differ-
ent. Its budget hovers around $22,000. Re-
cently, a decision was made to change from
a tabloid, similar to The Tower, to a
smaller magazine-like format. Because
there is somewhat less space on the page,
there is a little less room for advertising,
something the students don't seem too con-
cerned about.

"The change from the tabloid style is
new and exciting," said Lisa Wood, a sen-
ior and one of two editors-in-chief for this
year's staff. "It's smaller, more upscale and
new. We will be able to do a lot more
graphically. "

North Pointe adviser Dick Amberg, a 20-
year veteran, said the students made the
deciSion to change the format. He made
recommendations and offered alternatives,
but the final decision was theirs.

Wood said that since the paper ISgiven
a budget from the school board, advertis-
ing isn't the main concern ConcentratIon
on creativity, the use of graphics and sto
nes ISmore important for this class

Students can cover any story they want
The Tower won awards last year for a
drug abuse survey and analysis They have
run stories on controversial tOPICShke teen
pregnancy, sUlcide and teen parties Both
newspapers regularly run edltonals whlCh
may criticize the school or admuustration,
but both allow space for letters to the edl.
tor which may dlsagree with the edltonal
view.

Tower Editor Sara Wasmger SaId she
feels the First Amendment priVileges guar.
anteed to newspapers applies to school pa.
pel's.

"The freedom to speak is an Important
pm of this school," Wasinger s~Hd, "Jt.~st 3.5

education is part of school."
Staffers at both North and South felt

that while there is a case about the FIrst
Amendment rights of high school papers
before the U.S. Supreme Court, the ques-
tion of censorship doesn't eXIst m Grosse
Pointe.

North Managing Editor Heather Morn-
son said the staff at North Pointe censors
themselves. Articles that appear m the pa.
per are proofread and edited by the senior
members of the staff. Once the copy is ed-
ited, it is turned over to Amberg, who ad-
vises the students if there are grammatical
problems or if there are serious questions,
such as omission of facts or libelous state-
ments. He only recommends, however,
what or how to change a story. The deci-
sion is left up to the students. The stories
are then perused by North Principal John
Kastran, but here too, he only advises if
there is a problem.

"We listen to Mr. Amberg," Wood said.
"He has been doing this for 20 years."

Morrison said that last year North
Pointe published a feature story on teen
pregnancy.

uNo one here had any problem with the
story," Morrison said. "Some parents were
upset. We didn't write the story to sensa-
tionalize teenage sex. It was written be-
cause there was information that students
needed to know."

Steve Greaves, Behll1d.the-News edltor,
sUld that because an Issue is controversIal,
there is no reason not to talk 01 write
about It

"Puttmg out a newspaper 11:> Just as
much pal1 of educatIOn m tlUI:>school as
anythmg else," Greaves sUld "You can't
please evel yone. The taxpayel s pay for ed-
ucatIOn, sportl:>,booh and thIS (newspaper)
ISpart of our educatIOn"

WhIle they cover controverSIes, there IS
always plenty of room for the thmgs that
students hke to read School sports, enter-
tamment and school events al'p given ex-
tensl ve covel age m both papers

The papers feature movJe and concert
re\ 1(;'\\ 1:>. let"lllon, artlcles on I:>kateboardmg
01 Hal1<l\\cl'n Idependmg on the :"eason)
and In depth "pmh LOverageon evelythmg
flam \\!to <..cUlll'cl t he ball to cheerleaders

Tower adviser Bob Button has been with
the newspaper for 22 years. He works
closely with all of the students. helping to
make the publication the award-winning
newspaper it is. Sara Wasinger pounds out
a story while Button takes a look.

Wasinger said she took the begmnmg
journahsm class which helped Improve her
wnting. She sald she felt as though she
wanted to get more involved in school ac-
tivities.

"I enjoy layout the most," she sald. "In
newspapers It's the graphics and visual
thmgs whIch attract me the most."

Megan Abbot, North Pointe opimon edl.
tor, said she feels the duty of a high school
newspaper 1Sto inform students about
things in school and let their interests and
opimons be expressed

"Students have to take an interest m
the paper," Abbot sald. "It can't be a news-
letter"

"It IS the VOIceof the students," said
John Gmbord, North Pointe sports edItor.
"It IScliche to say that, but it really IS."

DeAnne Molinari, a Tower news editor,
"aid thE'Job of the paper is to keep stu-
dents aware of what's happening around
them. "Students tend to take the paper for
granted, that is until we are late or miss
an Issue. Then everyone comes in here and
asks where the paper is."

Greaves said he enjoys the feedback he
gets from people who read articles he has
wrltten.

"That's probably the biggest part of it,"
he said. "I get to see the reaction to what I
have written. Their reaction sometImes
means more to me than an A on a paper.
You sense someone took the time to read
what you've written, then took the time to
say something to me. It's great to use the
skills I have learned, even if there is a bad
reaction to a story."

With a wealth of experts in many areas
in the Grosse Pointes, students are able to
draw on that knowledge and use it for sto-
ries. Students can contact Jocal police offi-
cials to learn about the teenage party prob-
lem or a local psychologist to discuss
teenage suicIde or substance abuse.

While students from both papers say
they don't compete with each other, there
is the feeling that they enjoy scooping the
other.

Button noted that last year during the
week of the North-South football match-up,
teams from each school visited the other,
then wrote stories about the image the stu-
dents had about the other school, versus
the reality of what existed there. Other
thal\ tha;t o~~jpsta!1ce, there is no coordi-
nation of stories or combined coverage.

Each paper wrote articles about the
study by the administration regarding
closed campuses. Each paper accompanied
their story with an editorial on the subject.

Button said students are dedicated to
their paper. He said they spend the one
class hour a day, plus an additional aver-
age of three or four hours a week during
the evening going over the work.

"It is a major time commitment," Button
said. "The people who are most involved
will be spending eight to 10 hours a week
outside of the class."

Button said that many people conslder
journalism as a fun course, and whlle he
agreed it may be fun for students, it is
probably one of the most informative
classes for students.

"It can be one of the most academIcally
fulfillmg classes," he said "We are writing
about real subjects for a real and critical
audIence, and we can have an impact. Peer
editmg makes students better WrIters
They learn about style and work with each
other to improve. They can learn as much
about writmg and edIting from the writmg
Itself."

Over the years, both Grosse
Pointe North and South high
school newspapers, North
Pointe and Tower, have re-
ceived numerous awards. The
1986-87 school year proved to
be no exceptlOn.

The Tower, celebrating Its
60th anniversary this year,
scored a rare triple crown in
scholastic journalism, winnmg
the highest ratmgs from three
different natIonal evaluation
servIceS and advanCIng m two
separate contest that will rec-
ognize the top high school
newspapers In the country.

The Columbia ScholastIC
Press Assocociation, based at
Columbia University In New
York, gave the Tower its Med-
alist rating. Tower ecored 994
of a possible 1,000 points and
earned AU-Columbian honors
in every area.

North POInte, celebratmg
its 20th anniversary thIS year,
was awarded a first place
award by the ColumbIa Press
AssocIatIOn

The first place honors are
the second hIghest award
given by the associatIOn

Tower also won the 1987
All.AmerIcan Award from the
NatIOnal ScholastiC Press As-

Awards
sociatlOn, based at the Umver-
SIty of Minnesota The Tower
has won this honor for 31 con-
secutIve years.

Finally, the Tower won the
George H. Gallup Award from
Quill and Scroll, based at the
Umverslty of Iowa The paper
earned 958 points on a 1,000-
point scale to receIve an Inter.
natIonal FIrst Place Award
for superIor achievement and
was recommended from that
group for the Gallup Award
based on exceptional servIce
to the school and commumty.

Members of North POInte's
1986-87 staff were' Lynda
Rayos and Andrew Jackson,
editors-in-chlef; Mark Moore,
managing edltor, Lynda
Rayos and LIsa Woods, co-
news editors, Heather Meld.
rum, editorial assistant; An.
drew Jackson and Mark
Moore, opinion edItors, LIsa
Thomas and Scott SmIth, fea.
ture editors, Becky KollOskI,
BrIan Rents<:hler, Heather
Morrison and ChrIS Yerke,
feature aSSistants, Debbte
WrIght and Todd Barthel, m.
depth feature edItors, Josh
Abbot, sports edItor, Jamie
Wheatley, John Laskandes,
Becky KollOskI, John GUlbord

and Bnan Nettle, sports assIs-
tants, Karen Kaleal, advertis.
109 manager, Joe Impastato,
Annemane Rancllo and Mark
Blankenhorn, advCltislOg as
slstants, Chns Yerke and
Alan Srodawa, photo editors,
JamIe Wheatley, ombudsman,
DebbIe Wnght, circulatIOn
and exchange manager, John
Gattorn, circulatIOn assl"tant,
Deane SIne, Cathy Weber and
John Gattorn, reporters, and
R M Amberg, advlsel

Members of the 1986.87
Tower staff who won awards
were' Lmda Gagho, edlwr,
Gretchen Khne, TaylOl Lm
coIn and Sara Wasmger, man
agmg editors, Robelt H.-lck
man, busmess manager, and
staffers, Debby Cho, Kasey
Clark, Patnck DeLaere, LIsa
Fromm, Steve Greave". J T.
Hardmg, Joe Helmmskl, Marc
Hi'rtogh, Jayne Hodak,
Rachel Housey. Bryan ,Jone'l,
Enc London. Jennv MeSO!ley,
Barb N]('ss, Matt Smith. Glt>g
Snyder, SU'illnd Stt'dcm, Kurt
Stnebl:>l, Reba Uthappa, (~od
flled van ('rC('~t. Clillg Vogi,
.Juhe Wheeler, Paul Wd'ion.
Lisa Young and Valenc Zw
hron The TowPI" advl<"l'I I!>
Bob Rutton

Photos and text by Peter A. Salinas

Lisa Wood has been with North Pointe for four years. Now as a senior. she is the one of two
editors-m-chief. sharing duties with Josh Abbot.
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K.E.N.N.Y. crusade will continue in Grosse Pointe
By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Feature Editor

Marlene Hudson's first
thought when the
parent group of
KEN.N.Y (KIds

Everywhere Now Need You) dIS-
banded last month was of the
group's founder, Malle Eden-
strom, a women who had cham-
pIOned unceasmgly for publIc
awareneSb of child safety ::.Ince
the kidnap-murder of her son,
Kenny Myers, In 1984

Hudson's second thought was
of the group she had led smce ItS
mceptIOn m 1985, the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of K.E.N.N.Y.

"FUl:>L I l-alltu ?vIalIe EUtlll-
strom and asked her If the dIS-
bandmg of the parent group
meant that we had to disband.
Mane told me that we dIdn't,
that we were oW' own corpora-
tIon and could contmue If we
Wished And she told me that
she would be happy for us if we
did," saId Hudson, of Grosse
Pointe.

"Then I called my membership
and asked them If they wanted
to contmue The consensus was
that we would contmue. We
didn't want to dIsband, we
wanted to remain available for

Marlene Hud-
son has been
president of the
Grosse Pointe
Chapter of
K.E.N.N.Y. since
its formation in
1985.

the community. We want to be
oW'own little flame for Kenny"

K E N.N.Y. was a non-profit
orgamzatIOn founded m May of
1985 in memory of Myers, a 14.
year-old mW'der victim Led by
Edenstrom, the publIc awareness
group worked WIth the assIs-
tance of volunteers concerned
With the safety of chIldren It
pfovlded speaker presentations
for adult groups, a "Safety WIth
Strangers," slIde program for
chIldren, support and assistance
for fanl1hes of mlssmg chIldren
m MIchIgan, a missing children
poster program and a library of
chIld safety matenals.

"l\leu it: I:Jt:u"tt ....rn io a tn...."t
amazing woman," Hudson saId.
"Here was someone who lost a
child and six months later
wanted to do something for
others in hIS memory. She saId
that she never wanted another
child to go through what Kenny
had gone through or another
famIly to experience what she
had "

Hudson's Involvement with
K.E.N.N.Y. began in April 1985.
"I'd been talking WIth some local
women about rumor!> of at-
tempted abductiOns in the
Grosse Pomte area Then one af-

)

ternoon I was sIttmg on the
front steps watching my httle
gIrl play m the yar'd. Out of the
corner of my eye I notIced a
strange man walkmg up to my
daughter Now I lIve on a dead
end street and you notICe when
somebody walks down the street,
the maIlman IS the day's big
event. I got up and started to
walk toward the baby and the
man saw me, stopped and
started to walk away In a hWT)'.

"I got scared, but 1 grabbed
her and got mto the car and fol-
lowed hIm I couldn't find the
man, but I called the pohce
They told me that 1 should have
called them first They leeked for
the guy but never dId find hIm,"
Hudson recalled

The scare she had from that
mCIdent prompted Hudson to ask
the pohce if there was a local
group which helped prevent such
things from happening, or even
one which taught small children
what to do in the event they are
approached. The police were
sympathetic, but couldn't help
Hudson beyond providmg her
with the reading matenals on
safety they had on hand

"But I remember them telling
me that I should reahze - and

tell other parents - that Grosse
Pomte IS not a place where thiS
can't happen"

Around that time Hudson read
a DetrOIt Free Press article on
Mane Edenstrom and her work
She arranged for Edenstrom to
speak at St. Paul School and the
1esponse from local parents to
that ::.peechprompted the forma-
tion of a Grosse Pomte chapter
of K.E N N Y "Mane suggested
that we form an east Side chap
tel' smce the parent group wab
on the west Side We mcorpo
rated III February 1986 and got
our tax exempt status m May of
thIS year And now, the Grosse
Pomtc Chapter of K E ~ !'TY l=.
the only chapter III the state,"
Hudson explamed

At that time, Hudson saId, the
group's goal was to reach as
many chIldren and as much of
the general publIc as pOSSibleto
mform them on ways to stay
safe WIthout fnghtenmg
childI'en The motivatIOn, she
added, came from Marle Eden-
strom.

"1 thought, 'My God, here's a
woman who has lost a ChIld and
I can't Imagme how awful that
loss must feel The least we
could do IS to help her achieve

I,

her goal of never havmg another
person expenence that feehng,'"
Hudson said

The 15-member Grosse Pomte
chapter went to work, brmgIng
the progI'am to some 4,000
Grosse Pomte school chIldren m
1985-86 and agam m 1986-87
The group spoke to church gath-
enngs, at Optlllllst Club meet-
mgs and III schools. They made
an appearance on Grosse Pomte
Cable TV, presentmg the pro-
gI'am m May so that the chIld-
ren could benefit by It most Just
before warm weather and m.
creased outdoor actIvity.

For Hudson, the work With
the ch3.pter \"as :-!most t~E'!'9.
peutIC "1 felt so dlscoW'aged
WIth socIety, so fnghtened that
this was the sort of world we
had, where 14-year-old boys can
have thmgs happen to them like
thIS. Then when you start to
work in a field where so many
people are helpmg to protect
children and you meet so many
people who ask what they can do
to help, it really makes you feel
good," Hudson saId.

The advantage to the group's
chIld safety program is that It IS
presented III a non.threatemng
way, Hudson explained. "The

labt thing we want IS for child.
ren to grow up in a SOCIety
where they are fearful They
have to be made aware of what's
gomg on in the world and how to
deal With certam SItuations With-
out makmg them fnghtened

"This program is relaxed, and
we've found that the kIds enjoy
It because It gIves them a chance
to role play and learn somethmg
at the same time. And they want
to learn, we'd go mto the class-
rooms and the kIds were Itke
bottles of pop that you'd shake
WIth the cap on Just all bub-
blmg up WIth no place to let go
And after the program, where
they'd t>a"p q clH~n('p tn "nlp p1Ry
and ask questIOns and make
comments, you could see them
relax "

Hudson said that she feels It is
a shame that the parent group of
K.E N N Y. had to come to an
end "Mane worked so hard and
agamst so many obstacles In a
volunteer orgamzatlOn lIke thiS
people w111rally behmd the or-
ganizatIOn when It is fresh and
new and then as time goes by
they start to step back and all of
a sudden, there's Just one person

See K.E.N.N.Y., page 78
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Fine FU.rs

Grosse PoInte
~ 7 M.elt !!8S 9000

Douglass A May Peter M Pelcoff

We inVite you to
experience our quality
fashion and honest
prices
You Will be
served only by
Master Furriers
who Will be sure
the style and fit
Will be perfect
for you

THERE IS A WORLD OF
DIFFERENCE IN FURS

PetIte and Regular Sizes

9 a m-5 p m Weekdays
930 a m 5 pm Salurdavs

Storewide Sale
now In progress

free of charge There will be am-
ple parkmg behllld Christ
Church and in the South High
School lot adjacent to the church

MCF plans November screenings
Cent€r located at 15111 13 MJle,
sen es cancer patIents, theIl' fam-
Ille£' and members of the com-
mUnitIeS of eastel'l1 Wayne and
Macomb countIes

For more mformatlOn or to
make an apPoJl1tment call the
center at 2944430, 10 a m. to 4
p.m. Monday.Fl'lday. MCF IS a

Regional ServIce Torch DnvefUmted Way ServIce,

written extensively on the prob-
lems of solid waste management
and disposal

The public IS mvited to attend,

The MIchIgan Cancel Founda-
tlOn CMCF) WIll hold screemngs
for cancer at the East RegIonal
Center m Warren this month

A Pap Test WIll be held Mon-
day, Nov. 23, Conducted by a
specially tramed nurse, the pap
test costs $8

The East

landfills, mcinerators or recy-
chng? How can we mtelligently
evaluate the alternatIves? These
concerns and how the various
disposal methods WIll effect our
future lIfestyle wIll be addresed

WIth degrees in ClV1],samtary
and environmental engIneermg,
Glysson teaches and does re-
search m water, waste water
and sohd and hazardous waste
engmeermg He has served as
consultant to the MichIgan De-
partment of Natural Resources,
DIVISlOllof Solid Waste Manage.
ment and other entitIeS He has

"Put The Gargage "'There?
A Problem Of SolId Waste," IS

the tOPIC Dr Eugene Glysson,
Professor of CIVIl Engmeermg at
the Ulllversity of MIchIgan, wIll
address at a pubhc meetmg on
Thursday, Nov 19 at 730 pm
III the Undelcroft at Chnst
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Boule-
vard Thle; meetmg IS co spon.
sored by both the Grosse Pomte
chaptels of The American Asso-
ciatIOn of Umverslty Women and
The League of Women Voters

A problem faced by every com-
mumty IS what to do With the
tra"h Are the onl\' dnswel s,

28 11 November 12, 1987

___________ l,;__tJ_~---------------------------------G-ro_s_s_e_p_O_i_n_te_N_e_w_s
Moons, leaves and trees mark November landscape
By Ellen Probert hints \\hen you are preparmg the War Memorial there are 21 dow whele the sunlight wIll cast upon at havmg to rake the When SOli IS watered, m a can-
Spee-31 \\' :e- !our \\ II1ter garden books on herbs whIch mclude shadows of plant, wmdow mun- leaves m the yard at home. tamel or m the garden the mms-

~<1\,-"'l'<' 11't -\1'1E'11Can The \\ord "paradlse" comes almost anything you mIght want tms and lacy curtams on the You can save some of the ture seeps down m layers Each
lnd' In ,'~,:lu.~l 'h '.'1111 d:" the Irom the PersIan \\ ord for gar- to know on thIS subject The h. walls The possIbIlities are end. prettIest red leaves for wmtel soll layer must be thoroughly
\f,,:'~\j ('1 ;', \1 c ~.L)Un ~Iuch den and for each of us a garden brary IS avaIlable to anyone in less 11')' yom own hand at crea. bouquets by waxmg them Jw"t wetted before the water goes. to
" .... ,,1< ,,-,,', b-.,J' tht l:won m can mdeed be our small part of the community for reference 01 tlve shadows wIth daylight, sun- lay them between sheeb of the next layer, or "wettmg

- ", 0', " _ l<1,'nd1~ and ",u hea\en Sll1ce to each of us the browsmg but is a clrculatmg h. hght or artificIal light waxed paper and pless WIth a front" When a small amount of
••• ,,~ : " '-' I'd 111\ oh lUg conceptIOn of happmess IS per- brary for members of the Garden In HawaII Arbor Day IS cele warm Iron water IS supphed anythmg below
", '.1 '. ~ , "....', ,"r'Jund fOJ a sonal and ll1dlvIdual, \\hat we Center The Center always wel bated m November In Alabama Many galdeners consldel Oak the wettmg flOnt lemaJl1S dry
\t" ...: "i, ]j \ au apploach It'S the last full week of Febru- leaves the very best thmg to use Thus lower loots may not re-
, '.' - c: 1 t hlll",(,OP€ illood Tk dry In Nebraska, where Arbor to mulch RhodOdendrons, Aza celve any water at all
\ v .. '" - -: • • t l't t.d cf --om!:'an Day as a recognized Conserva- leqs and other broadleaf evel And speakmg of watel mg
<. ('1: • -'- '... tlOl1lSt'S hohday began It'S m greens thmgs, hele's a helpful hmt

[)" \ " P ." tlf.- onh at the Aplll But then, Albor Day IS Do you know why It IS better about \\atelmg a lovely flower
\1.1'1 :- ... d -'. !' C' P a- thIS \\ III Sw. leally an) day when you plant a to \\ater your house plantb until all angement Without dlsanang.
dl'ut t f(lX.J I l" ~'1u\\ ih Root tl ee the water Iuns out of the bottom mg It III the pIOCei>S Use an
CI np- ~hUll'd r~.p:anled dllllng Tiel'S all' a jear round dehght of the pot mstead of gJ.vmg them o\'en baster to waw off the old
the thll d (H',l'lt'! (lj the \\anmg even In the fall when leaf raking just a lIttle watel and domg It watel and then use It agam to
moon and lb',\, ';lolll1d \egeta sometImes reaches the propOl'- more often'~ leplacl:' the old watel WIth new
bles t \\ 0 l1lght -- bdol(.' thE' ne\\ bons of a full tIme Job There IS
moon 01 III the fil <;t qlldrtel of plant m our gardens WIll m comes new members, too, and a certam satIsfactIOn 111 gather-
the llell mo()n Seed can be so\\ n some measure reflect thIS the only reqUirement for mem mg up the CriSp leaves and
\\ hf>n the moon IS bomg flom Our ancestors had a remarka- bershlp is an mterest m garden- workmg m the lovely mellow
nall 10 llIJJ ble tatem tor combmmg the mg. sunhght of IndIan Summer

PI UJ1ll1g 1'- al ...o mfluE-nced by practical and the beautIful and Do you remember Robert Chllw'en and dogs love to plunge
moon --lgJlS, legend .'lay", To whatever else they planted 111 LoUIS Stevenson's poem "I have through the plIes of leaves and
stImulate gro ....tho prumng theIr gardens they always m- a little shadow that goes m and what fun It IS for anyone to scuff
e;hould be done ll1 the fir"-t and eluded a collect 1011 of useful out WIth me?" Shadows can be through w.ttts of red, gold and
second quart~r of the moon and herbs. UntIl the last decade of used WIth great dramatlc effect brown leaves on a CIty SIdewalk
III a flllltful OJ plOductive SlbTJ1, the 19th century It was dIfficult m your house WIth your house or a country road'
such ae; Cancel. ScOl plO 01 to find any book on botany plants as the stars of the show One young Gros'ie Pomter sur.
PIsce., 10 1etal d b'l0\\ th, prune WhICh dId not mclude a detaIled PosltIOnmg a small spotlight to rounded by the golden aspens of
III the thu d OJ fourth l/Ual1er lIst of the uses of the plants 11- shine upward through the leaves Colorado and feelmg nostalgIC
\\ Ith the moon m a ban en SIgn lustrated, the whole object was and branches of a potted ficus about fall days back home wrote
ThIs IS also the tIme to spray for not to present a bst of plctmes tree or other large plant WIll to ask her parents to mall her
\\eeds and m",ects and names of plants but to en- cast lovely shadows on the wall some red leaves from the garden

If the m00n has great mflu- able the reader to IdentIfy plants behind It as well as gWJl1g a trees, complalnmg that there are
ence over you, It mIght be worth- In order to apprecIate their uses lacy, festlve glow to the tree It- only golden leaves m Colorado
while to try gardenmg under the In the lIbrary at the Grosse self. A plant WIth an open struc. and forgettmg completely about
moon SIgnS Remember these Pointe Garden Center located m ture can be placed near a win. past occasIOns of feeling put

Waste disposal is AAUW discussion topic for Nov. 19

NOW OPEN IN BEL AIR CENTRE
(near Target, next to Charles) DetrOIt, MI 1313}893-9160

25%
OFF

PANTS In menswear stripe, check &
solId wool blends Sizes 32-38.
REGULARLY 517.99-43.99.

COME IN & OPEN UP A
16 PLUS CHARGE ACCOUNT,

BI.OUSES & TOPS 38 TO 52
SKIRTS & SLACKS 32 TO 46
DRESSK~ 14 I/z TO 32 III

LINGERIE IX TO 4X

CASUAL
SEPARATES
SPECIAL

$15
SHIRTS by a top maker In carefree
cottonlpolyester Trench pocket detail
All the best colors Sizes 38-44.
REG. 29.99

"'t11J('(' 1.91;1

• • •

776-5510

for the Holidays.
Lot 11'-- lwlp you add
h('auty, comfort & warmth
to any mom Stop m &
'-,('(' nUl ....electlOn of carpeting
t hat can add a npw dimenSIOn
to YOllr Jlvmg space

For Your Home

EllJlilliszcwski
214:1" MACK A~~

Hl'I U ('('11 8 & !J iHi/(,

..
--~-------~----------~~_~ __ I ----~-.._----~---------~--- ~~- ~~-~ ~ ~ -
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS19599 MACK AVE.

WE CONTACT YOUR
DOCTOR PERSONALLY

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
~ PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

~ l 882.9711 f 88

~J S
~;;;;rdtuJu.»

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
ACCURATEL Y & QUICKL Y

JOHN WYLIE
FNAO

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF OPTICIANRY

• LAB ON PREMISES
• DESIGNER FRAMES,
• EXPERT FRAME REPAIR
• RAY BAN SUNGLASSES

• NO.L1NE BIFOCALS

• NO-GLARE LENSES

On the "Fall Fling '81" committee are. left to right.
(lop)Brigette Krawiec. Diane Hoefl Vansto and Virginia Halzen.
beler: (front) Lynell Smith, Barbara Bloch and Trudy Rhoades.

\~-kJ

You're <;tlll young. You take good care of yourself You tc('1 ju..,t fme Right now,
two serious dlsease<; like brea~t cancer or o~te{jporO'>I~ (the bnttle bone disease)
are the farthest thlng<; from your mind And, that\ exactly why now I'>the time
to ask your doctor to help you begin an early c1etectlOIl program Now, when
there"; time to Jetect brea<;! cancer e,lrly ('nough And tlf11C to '>top or even
prevent osteoporosIs

If your doctor recommend'> a mammogrilm (,1 '>ate,
low do<;e brea<;t X-ray) or a dual photon bone c1erNty
study (the "Imple, patnlt,,,,> te.,t tor o'>teopor<N<'),
cOn'>lder Bon Sccours Hmpltcll Our women
technologl<;ts will care tor you With the kind of
empathy only another womdn (,)I) offer And, our
comfortable willtrng lounge will m<lke 'rOll 1('('1 I

right at home So .,ee your dOl tor And r<'nwmber ~
Bon Secour., There I., ,1 d,lter('nc(' III hmplt(ll,> ,; I
And we're It For cl Ir('(' /)w< Iwre or In/minaI/on "/.

"," ;".
clboul mamm()grdph~' (lflrJ ()',I('op()rml~ ((".Img / /:'"
at Bon )('c()ur\ HO~Pltcll, p/(',j~<' < all l..J) !.!()() /1.,,1
or loll free l-flOO- 3 II ()() ')..J, \\'('('''(/,l~ ~, /) cl (l] , ~

to 4 lO P 111 , and cl~k for our IVWll/'n ~ .. •

R('~ourc (' ( ent('r ~

Why should
someone as healthy
as you be tested for

Breast Cancer or
Osteoporosis?

Phone: 886-3757

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Speaking of history:
PIPC;Plv8tlon W8vnp DptlOlt' ....

oldest active hi"torJc presCl va
bon orgamzatlOn, WIll Jam WIth
the Founder's JUl1lor CouncIl to
orgamze a festive evenmg of
theater and a1t focllsmg on the
Ien own Amencan aJ tlst Jame"
McNeIll Wlllstler, on Fllday,
Nov 20, at the HJlberry Theatl e

The evenmg WIll begm at 7 30
p m WIth a presentatIOn by the
DetrOIt InstItute of Alts of one of
WhIstler's most controverSIal
works "Nocturne m Black a'1d
Gold The Falhng Rocket" Fol.
lowmg that, hlStOl ian Thomas
W, Brunk WIll dISCUSSthe East
Ferry Avenue home of the late
Charles Lang Freer, ad patron
and friend of WhIstler.

Tickets al'e aVailable from
PreservatIOn Wayne, 4735 Cass
Avenue, or the Hilben)' Theatre
on Hancock at Cass, and are $10
for students, $15 for members of
PreservatlOn Wayne and the
Junior CounCil, $20 for mdivld-
ua] non-members, and $35 for
non-member couples

Franklin George Wismel' dnd
theIr families were pl'ebent
MIller IS the daughtel' of George
WIsmer's second chIld, the late
Effie Irene Kunze. Other Wle.,-
mel descendenb dttended It om
Glos::.e Pomte F drms, Gros'>e
Pomte Pal k, ROYdl Oak, Bu"
mll1gham, Far mml,rton HIlI",
POIt Huron, Grand R!pldb, BIg
RapIds, Fl ankenmuth, Peto"key,
Sdv.yer dnd ChIcago, III Abo
pi esent was Alan Wismet' of
WUI ren, \'\1 ho has done conbldel J.

hie lesedl<,h on the Wlsmel ge
nealogy

In all, It added up to mOl e
than enough Wismer::. to keep
the talk around the plll1lC table
qUite lIvely

fundraising

Telephone
881-1231

Gentle 'Dentistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

A family affair: Labm
Day IS tJ adltlOnally the tllne fOl'

farmly relllllons dnd It
wasn't any dllIerent at thp
GIOSse Pomte Wood,,' home of
Jim and Marti Miller thIS pa<,t
LabOl DdY What wa" different
v.a., that It was the <,eventh fam.
II)' reumon 101debcenddllts at
Jacob Wismet', \\ ho hd" E: been
ahle to trace then' dllce..,tl v back
to 1684 Gel many •

That fact IS documented 111 d
book tItled 'WIsmer FamIly fhb
tOly," by the Rev A J FI etL,
published by the !vlennol1lte Pub
lishll1g Company 111 1893 A copy
of the book IS 111 the BlII tun HI<,
tOllcal CollectIOn dt the Detlolt
PublIc Llbl dl Y

Jacob WI<,mel allned In the
NOlth Catolma alea 111 1709 by
way of England flam the Paid
11l1i1tl' 111nl'l manv WhPl f' he
and hIS fellow (Itlzens had been
lCliglOusly and polItIcal!) pelse
cuted Aftel bpendmg a tew
years neal the headwaters of the
Neuse RlVer neal pi ebent day
New Bern, N C , Wlbmel tra\'
eled to Bucks County, Pa , m
1720, where he was the first
white settler on hIS tract of land

From there, some of hIS des
cendents migrated to the Mark
ham TownshIp area of Ontano
and later generatIOns came to
Amenca vIa Sarma over the Ice
m wmter With o,en m tow

Maltl MIller IS the g1 and-
daughtel' of the late George
Thomas Wismer, Sixth genera-
tIon descendent of the ongmal
Wismer and of the late Martha
Laura Graichen of Delaware
Township in Samlac County, It
was mamly the descendents of
George WIsmer who attended
the reumon at the Miller home
on Labor Day.

1\vo of WIsmer's three chlld
ren, Winifred Mae Klaus and

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lltetlme Construction & Frame Wmranty
• Frpp Dpl!very & Set Up
• Five Yem Cushion WcHranty
• Th0 Flnp<;! rloor DI<,rl<1')'
• I riP lowf's! Prlc('"

Teacher of the year:
The MIchIgan MUSICTeachel b

ASSOCIatIOnhab mdde ofliclal
what musIc students m the state
have known for years Ruth
Burczyk, Grosse Pomte concert
pmlllst and teachel, hds been
named "State Teachel of the
Yea!," by thp aSSOCIatIOn The
pi esentatlOn took place at the
glOup'<, dnnual conven
tlOn m Lanbmg on Oct 19

Well known fOl her many <'010
IeCltals and Symphony 01che"
tra performance.." Burczv k IS a
12-year member of the plano fac
ulty at the NatIOnal MUSIC
Camp at Interlochen. She IS also
ImmedIate past preSIdent ot the
DetrOIt MUSICians League and IS
hbted on the prestIgIOus 1'Ostel of
Ste1l1 \\ a v Al tlsts

Gl'o'>se Pomte, publicIty, LyneH
Smith 01 Bloomfield Hills, preSl
dent-elect, and Diane Hoeft
Varisto of Southfield, presIdent

For more mfOlmatlOn on the
Fdll Flmg '87, call 652.6805

FLEXSTEEL
The Greatest Value in the U.S.A.

..-J-
~'H

".NOBODY
SELLS
FOR
LESS.

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1,000 Pre.tested
FabriCS 4-6 Week Delivery

Be1e6ral'19 Ofll<- 16th o./{/l/wal J101cl Chl't/lI/l"'/(pj' (}ale
!l1mc!lIYII'Z cfiwelelW ('OIYt/al/y la(Jll8fcYOtl

to- a /#toote ShOUJi19'r;/eItr9a/l<;e-<De~
& .ffHne WJteaJ J/OI'A \;tne,r<;etJJe1'Y cOIltjJall18f

,97zIN<,wktyJ _+O(}e/Jlbel' {g, f.9cf7
7 -~.90 clN-A

t/ha/lt}q1/le (l//(!,7(OIW (1'()ClII)I'(~f

~91,%lYletJ(ll,/ (IJCI/lle

,0YJ,fSt> .!Lbl//le ':?hll'/ll-f
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Jazz flutl<,t Alexander Zonjic
will entert'lln A <,ocldlhOlll and
toU! of the bpdnkmg new Hadl<'.
son Plaza Hotel at Town Cenlel
m Southfield wIll keep people
busy And food dnd <1 po,>tcon
cert, compillnental y sweet tdlde
will keep them full It',,>all p,l! t
of the Detlolt Symphony
Leal,'1le's fil '>t lundl dl'>mg event
of the year "Fdll Fling '87" ,>et
101Wedne"d"y, Nov 18

Festlvltwb begm at 6 pm at
the Radlbson Plala wIth J. cash
bar and food dvmldble whde ho
tel tOUlb me gIven The Jazz con
cel t starb dt 7 ,]0 p m followed
by the comphn1l.'nt,lI y sweets at
9 p m All plOceed" go to the De
tlOlt Symphony Ollhe"tHI TJ(..k
ets me $15 and I1ldYbe pUI
chased at the doOl

Membel" of the Fall Flmg '87
('(ll1)lYllf!PP '11(' Bal'bar:l Blo('h
of Bloomfield Hills, general
chall mall, Virginia Hatzen-
beler of TIOY, projects chairman,
Flo Harris of Roche"tel HIlls,
reservatlOnb, Brigitte Kmwiec
of Bloomfield HIll,>, anange
ments, Trudy Rhoadeb of

F~i ~ 3B

'Fall Fling '87' will kick off

•~ \. It".' I- -- ~
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8 30 - 12 30 Nursery
900.1200 Ch'ldren
10 00 Adult Education

Christ the King Lutheran
\Iack <it I ochmoor 884 5090

900 a m Sunday &hool &
BIble Classe,

900 am & 10 30 a m Fdmll~ WorshIp
10 00 a m Wed Bible Class

Pre ""hoo [ Call 8845090
.Joseph P f ,lby) P,,,tor
H 10,1\ " B"c1te, \s, t

5 00 p m SaTUrday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a r'1 Sunday

Pastor Honalr1 W SchmIdt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ker1l1cvaJ ,It Lakepomte
H22 Ifl2l

~unday School and WorshIp
10 .~oa m

NUl <;('1 ~ 1<; pi oVlded
Ill'\ ll,ll \ l~ Heh

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CErlTER£D SPIRIT lED

.Jl'ff< r'on nt Phi :1,) • 1'<22 22CJ6

~ IPr!ay \\'or,!-j) 10 10,1 "11
Sundn, Schoof q or) a m

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran
It Church

c!,~~F";> 881-6670

~

9 till a III Famd) \\orshlp
10 10 a m EducatIon for All

I I 15 a m Wor~hlp

l\ursery avaIlable

COMMITMENT SUNDAY
"As You DIO It To Them.

Rov Edward Taylor rroachmg

Chn!>tmus Eve Candlelight
Cell01 Sel vIce at 10 pm. on
CllIlstma» Eve and a Chnstmas
Day FestIval Sel vice at 10 45
a III Chllstmus Day

End 1987 and begm 1988 m
the C.lthedl dl settll1g of Hlstonc
1\ IIllty Luthel an Chul ch on
Ne\\ Yeal '» Evp, Dec. 31 A spe-
CIal Ne\\ Yeal's Eve CommunIOn
WOl»hlp sel \ Ice of thanks WIll
be held at 7 p 111 dt the church
Speclcll mU»lc \\ III be dll ected by
Petel Pa ...elk

The He\ DI DaVid Ebel hald,
pa~tOl of Hlstonc TI mlty, WIll
delt\el the Ille..,..,a.ge He WIll be
a..,..,hted b) the pdStOl" of the Ca
tlll'dl,ll :\1111I..,tl\

Follo\\ lllg the ~e\\ Yea I 's Eve
St'l \ Ice flOm 8 p m to 9 p m a
'11,llIlIJ<lglle !Ud"l LV 19b, \\'111
hl held 111 Otte Hall of Hlstonc
liILI!\

full

'9050 Mnck (berwr en Moros> & Vprnler,

886.4300

61 Gro~~r Pointr HI, d.
SRj-1St 1

Ii 00 .1 III

9 l'i ,I Tn

iO 20.1111

"unci II

lIoh r,w hdll'l
Uoh bit hdl ht
(hllich ~lho(J1 &
Adult Forum

I 1 I [) .1 111 :\ IOJ 11I 11g 1'1,1 \ ( 1

I]" '->und 1\ 1\,,1\ I- It( h,,, hi

Detroit's premier jazz pianist Bess Bonnier will be featured
at the 11 a.m. worship service this Sunday. Nov. 15 at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee Road in Grosse
Pointe City. The sermon, "Ope Could ...Do Worse Than Be A
Swinger ," will deal with the religious nature of the "jazz ap-
proach" to living. The Rev. John Corrado will preach and per-
form on the piano. Bassist Dan Jordan will also be featured,
Visitors are welcome.

Bonnier at Unitarian

+++t J CHRIST
+ + EPISCOPAL
\ ,I I'Ullln" ••\J/ "nun"n

'->ll\lldl\
[) '10 pm Uo" Lilt h,1I h!

~

' ••;' ,8T MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH

~o-m ~u"lIIn~dJlr l'"r,
Gro<;sr POInte \\oo'h "~1 1/o!ll

8 IXI.J m Holy F:ulh,n "t
10 3{) a m Choral Eucharist dlld '>PrIllOir

Sunday 'lchoo! (Nur;cry A\;lliable
Weekday Eucharlsl 9 ]Q.a m Tuc"da'

Rector Robert E Nelly
"Il~an K Rock. a~~ocl.II.

Lookmg For Fr'cnd51llp
and Bible Tedchmg"

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

9 10 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 10 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Qualman, Pastor

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
~l1t6 'fcirk \\ {'mil'

(,ro". I'omtr \\oOlh "I III I
\ \\ urn \\ el<.on" \\~ I h " III

,. '\Il \\'
41) i III •

(onllrl?nlal BTr IUl"t (elr l\ I r \hnl 1,..
q 4") 1. m "1J'1ciet\ 'l{h "'ll ~

II 00 am \fnrnmg \\or"hlp I

6 IOpm h,nlng<'rn"r I

IHIl'.'Il\\' ~ ~ >-)~, p m ~"mll\ \Ighl rlinn<r • ~
6 oJ") pm'" nulh & \dLJII Blhll ....llHh

A"an~ (Iuh for < h,ldrE 11 ',--m
Rev 1l1llll II ick <" nlOr I ,,,1,,,

DIALA ..PRAYER 882-8770

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884"{) 511

9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship

9:30 a.m.
Sunday School

11:00 a.m
Sunday Worship

Pastor Robert A, Rimbo

Grosse Pointe Unitarian

.~:I~;;:urChd;.
11 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
John Corrado, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211Moross Rd., 886-2363

"Attitudes Make A
Differencel"

Dr Robert W. Boley, preachmg

9.00 a m. Worship & Church School
1100 a m. Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert Boley

Rev Jack Mannschreck

Calchihe~tc- ntE UNn"ED~ CHIJflCH •

Open house
The Little Sisters of the Poor

will hold their annual open
house at the Burtha F1sher
Home, 17550 Southfield at Outer
Drive m DetrOIt, on Sunday,
Nav 15 flom 2 to 5. Sponsored
by the St Joseph Auxiliary,
there will be handicraft tables, a
bake sale," Share-the- Wealth"
raffie and refreshments. The Sis-
ters will take interested visitors
on tours of the home

All proceeds from thIS event
WIll go toward the purchase of
air condItioning units for the
home's older wmg

MOT performs
A special program will be pre-

sented at the First Congrega-
tional Church of Detroit by
Michigan Opera Theater's Over-
ture to Opera Company on Nov.
18, at 7 p.rn The musical pro-
gram is btled "As Time Goes
By."

Included in thIS hIstorical re-
trospective of Broadway mUSIcal
tunes from the 1920s to the pre-
sent will be the works of George
and Ira Gershwm and Stephen
Sondheim.

TIckets for the performance
are $2 and are available from
the church office The F1rst Con-
gregatIOnal Church of DetrOIt 1S
located at Forest and Woodward

For further informatIOn call
8314080.

gIvmg Day, a specIal ThanksgIv-
mg Dmner will be held m the
Huegh AudItorIUm at $10 per
person ReservatIOns are neces-
sary and may be made by callmg
567-3100 The deadlme for leser-
at IOns WIll be Fllday, Nov 20

On FrIday, Dec 11, at 8 pm,
the LYriC Chamber Ensemble
Will present a Christmas Caba-
ret Concert at Trlmty Featured
WIll be soprano Earnestme NIm-
mons, plamst Fedora HorOWItz,
vlOhmst Stacey Woolley, and
guitarISt MIchael Stockdale The

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST ABUSHED 1865

"Access to PossTblllty"
Mark 21-12

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~hdfOn!e

OIUROI Lothrop
884-3075

a caring church

9 30 &. 1, 15A M SERVICES
930 CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIBROOrv' BOTH SERVICES
DR ROY A HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

ALL ARE WELCOME

"Mortals and Immortals"

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vermer Just E or 194
Harper Woods

884 2035

10 ::10 a m WorshIp
9.15 a m Church School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School 10 30 A.M.

Wednesday 8'00 P.M

LOYALTY SUNDAY
"Beyond Contentment"

Rey Bruce GIngles, Intenm Pastor
1030 Adult Ed Wesley Pelhng, Board PreSident,

Voshtlon Otl Temporary Shelter
ChIldren's Church School 930 & 11 30 a m Worship Cnb - Toddler Care

16 Lak('shorc Dnye • Groqqc Pomte Farms. 882-5330

Trinity Church's holiday schedule is
plogram WIll mclude a medley of
songs by Cole Porter, GeOlge
Gershwm, Scott Joplm ,md It v
mg Berlm's "White Chllstma" "

TIckets at e $8 For Iesel \ a.
tlOns call 567 3100

A Gel man Language Advent
ServIce WIll be held Sund~v,
Dec 20, at 4 pm, at the church

Rev PhIlIp Janz \\111 de-llvel
the German Language Sermon
and WIll be aSSIsted by Rev Ja
kob Hecheli and Rev Kcll'1
TI'autmann Gel man langl.lagp
hymns Will be sung, \\ Ith Peter
Paselk, Organl!>t of HI,>tol'lc
'hlnIty, at the 01 gan The
Deutscher KmderchOl (,I Gel
man chlldJ en and ) out h choll)
dIrected by TI udy Gel ~tIWI \\ III
be plovldmg the speCIal IIllh1C

luncheon may be made by call- for the service
,:1;; BS~ 5330 ClUI»LllId» aL HI~lOl Jl 1111111 \

reaches the heIght of the Chl1..,t
mas sea!>on \\lth d tl<l<!ltllll1t

HIstone Tnnlty Lutheran
Church of Detlolt has a busy
hohday !>eason planned, begIn-
mng \\ Ith the Combmed Cat he
dral ThanksgJvll1g Day Service
at 1045 a m at I-hstOlIC 'I't II1lty
Lutheran Chill ch, located at
1345 GI .ltLOt 111 do\\ ntown De
trolt The Rev DaVid Ebel h31d
WIll dehvel the sel mon Peter
Paselk \\ III be at the organ and
lead the Cathedral ChOIr m mel
odl€s of Thanksglvmg

Followmg the Worship ServICe
at HI!>tonc Tl'll11ty on Thanks

Ketchum group will
meet Nov. 13

VVorshipServices

The Ehzabeth Ketchum Group
of Grosse Pomte Memol tal
Church WIll meet tomorrow, Fn-
day, Nov. 13, at 1 p.m 111 the
Grosse Pomte home of Dorothy
SchmIdt DevotIOns WIll be led
by Ann Hathaway

Book review group
HaSSle Secord WIll revIew

"Kaffir Boy," an autobIOgraphy
by Mark Mathabane, at the
Book Rev IeW Group meetmg on
Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 1 p.m m
the Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church lounge

Group chaIrman Evelyn Bram-
mer will mtroduce the reViewer,
an active member and former
deacon of Memorial Church who
is presently serving as the corre-
sponding secretary of the Wom-
en's AssociatIOn Board. Secord IS
a former English teacher and
chairman of the English Human-
ibes Department at Edsel Ford
High School in Dearborn.

"Kaffir Boy" 1S the true story
of a black youth's coming of age
m apartheId South Africa Kir-
kus Review called 1t a "chilling,
gruesome, brave memOIr
Mathabane prOVIdes a straIght-
forward, harrowmg account of
apartheid as It IS practIced"

Jane Warren will lead prayers
at 11:45 .....a.m in the prayer.
chapel; a noon luncheon m Fel-
lowshIp Hall WIll precede the
program ReservatIOns for the

DROOM
NURSING HOME
R045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MIC.H
821-3525

QUAln}-' NURSING CARE

SPORTSWEAR
• Anne Klein
• Bleyle
• Dalton
e Philippe Marques
• Vlvantl

DRESSES
• Adnanna Papell
• Damel Barrett
• Raul Blanco
• Many others

Jh~ shops of

~'~l\ton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

16828 Kercheval
884 1330

Hours Dally 9 30-5 30. Thurs & Fn until 7 {)()

300/0 OFF
Selected

9att

I 'I b ZC I

882-7599

Coach Iiouse

bnsht (<1 lJcduhful lor the holidaysl

Clean, polish & lacquer

I
I

L.-2_O_72_?_'l_'_, ~._\,_c_._\_.r_<'.,_'_, __P._I<:'_\'\ ~

the Detroit Province of Jesuits,
WIll preach Members of the
Gesu Renovation CommIttee will
be avaIlable to comment and an-
swel' questIOns Shdes and photo-
graphs of the renovation process
wll1 be dIsplayed and refresh-
ments WIll be served.

Current and former Gesu pa-
n"hIOners and old and new
fllends of the pansh are mvited
to attend For mOle mformation,

, call the Gesu Iect.ory at 862-
4400.

Family planning info -offered
Becaube of the grOWll1g inter- tlOn for a safe, sound method of

est 111 natural methods of famtly fertihty regulatIOn.
planmng, the Archdiocese of De-
troIt's FamIly LIfe Office pro For more mformation call The
vldes mformatlOn and mstruc- FamIly Life Office at 237-5892.
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Gesu open house Nov. 22

TkP~MC~
Thank God by
doing for others
By The Rev Oon Llchtenfelt
Pastor Reedemer United Methdlst

One e\ enmg I \\ a» dbout to go out the door when I caught a
'match of aT\' plogram Yanda was \\atclung A young ""oman
expenenung S€nou,> plOblems saId to a man at a refreshment
stand, "I don't !>uppose you would gIve me a glass of orange JUIce
and let me pay you back next week?" Almost as a reflex actIOn
she addt'd:':\'o, I don't sUPPO!>eyou \\ould .. dnd turned to leave

The 1ll~lchant saId, . Just a mmute' I've been m busmess long
enough to kno\\ \\ ho's a moochel ,md \\ ho'" down on theIr luck
Herel"

Thank'>, she !>ald, I'll pa\ you ne ....t week' And he saId, "For-
get It. Just help someone who IS down on theIr luck next time you
get a (hance "

It "Ll'Il1' to me that Plt'lt)' \\ ell ,>um" lip the meanmg 01
Th ,Ill h.,gl\ mg - !-'1 dtlt ude 111 dctlOn' A" Albel t Scl1\\ eltter put It,

In gut It lIdt' fOI ) OUI 0\\ n good fO! tune, \ ou mu,>t 1endel 1!1 Ie
(W (' , (" (" .. 1 ('

lUJ 11 -,uu,a.. ~(\\"J. U.i\..t.. Vi )\}UJ Jilt.: JVl U".H:i UH.

Unless y,c suffer from total Ignorance, we all know we could
not have made It \\ Ithout the help of many others, on many occa-
,,101h It may have been a loan from a relatlve 01 fnend, a word of
enWUI agement when we were desperately dIscouraged, an oppor-
tUl1lty to WOl k at a tIme of real need, rehef from a hfe-threaten-
mg Illness, or restoratIOn of SIght 01' cIrculatIOn when our eyes or
heart wel e about to g1Ve out All these have happened to me
perhaps) ou, too.

Most of us stIll hve as though our hves dId "conSIst ll1 the
abundance of our posseSSIOns" But If hfe has been good to us,
then we have a corresponding oblIgatIOn to others."Everyone to
whom much is gIVen, of them WIll much be reqUIred "

Even if we have no thing to gwe to others, we can still glVe a
word of praIse, or thanks, or apprecIatIOn. or cheer to keep some-
one else on the1r feet. Blessed IS the pel son who speaks such a
word As Kahlil Gibran said, "Though the hands of such as these
God speaks, and from behind theIr eyes He smtles upon the
earth."

The debts we owe to God are stIll payable on the altar of hu-
man need May each day find our gratItude in action'

The day will begm for mem-
ber~ of Gesu ParIsh at 10 30
a m WIth a Mass of Reded1catlOn
celebrated by the Most Rev. Ed-
mund Szoka, ArchbIshop of De
trOlt The Very Rev Howa/;'d
Gray, S J., provmcial supenor of

Gesu Church will host an open
house ll1 Its newly renovated
church bUlldll1g, 17204 Oak
Dnve 111 DetrOIt, on Sunday,
~ov 22, from noon to 7 p,m Sol-
emn vespers will be at 5 p m

1 .,
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now at

LEON'S
ON THE HILL

Dale Myers

ServIcing the Pomtes for over 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

A& C Upho/jlerlJ CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

'VE DONE
AGAIN

TAKE

COATS

112 Kercheval • 884-9393

FOR OUR
OPENING

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

*With coupon only.
Offer expires 11/26/87.

\Ve offer you fashion flair,
attentive service and low pricing .

Come see our newest store.

Assorted long wools, leathers and
furs in sizes 5-13. All our

luxurious coats regularly priced
from $79.99 to $300, are $30 off

to welcome you to the
New CHARLES.
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Vocal scholarship competition
The Mddt 19'al Chorale and One selectIOn mu"t )(' tn En

Mm cdbee'> MlitUdl LIfe lmur- g'!l~h, the other m a fO!f>lgn Idn
dnce Compdny WIll sponsor the guage
lOll! th annual "MCS Vocal AIl tapes must be pO"tllldl ked
Schol,\t "hip CompetttIon" for by Dec 10 and mailed to ;\IC~
hll.;h bchool ag'e musIc btudent~ Vocal ScholarshIp CompetItIOn,
ll1 l\1dcomb, Oakldnd and Wayne POBox 3194, Southfield, ;\Illch
(OllntJe~ 48034

In ot del to be c!lgIble, cdch Twelve fina!lstb \\ III \)(' cho..,pn
..,tudent mu,>t Ult Ienlly be en- to compete m d !lve petlOl mdnu
lolled m a pubhc OJ pllvdte 11lgh at Wayne State Ulll\el'>lt\ '>
::>chool (gl adeb 9 12) 111 the tl I Commumty Art'> AlldltOlIUIl1 on
county dIed, be beh\een the age;, Feb 9, 1988 before a p,ml'l 01
of 14 and 19 ,md hold dmateUt Judges The evenmg \\ llJ a].,o led
"tatu" E..lch applICant must "ub tUle the Madllgal ChOlale 'll1d
l11lt 1\\0 ,>elf'ctlOtlC,on r..a""ettp bpeclal guebt 01garll.,t dnd
tdpe A lepeltOlte !l.,t \\111 be WQRS onan pet'>OIl<lllt) D,,\('
pi 0\ tdcd ft om \\ 11lch one c,elec \Vagnel of GIOSSPPOllltp
tlOn \\111 be lequllpd, the othel For more mIOlll1J.tlOn, cdll
will be the dppllL II1t'.., chOice 3529553

---------------------------.
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lowmg the reception, soprano Margaret
Reese WIll be featured guest drtIst In a spe-
cIal 45-mmute mUSICal PlOb'1"dm Luncheon
IS at noon, followed by a busInesb meetmg
at 1pm

Cost of the luncheon IS $15 50 and reser-
vations must be made by Monday, Nov. 16
For more information, call 567-9000

Senior Men's Club
The Semor Men's Club of Grosse Pomte

will hold Itb annual Turkey Trot Dll1ner
and Dance on Nov 19 In the Crystal Ball
room of the Grosse POlllte Wdr "Memonal
Doors are 6'30 pm, thI" IS d B Y 0 B. af-
fall" Enteltamment WIll be by the "PrIma-
ChOl'ds," wIth mUSIC for dancll1g by the
"MUSIC Makers."

TIckets for the event <1l e $18
The group's TuesddY. Nov 24 meetmg

WIll feat ill e till ee Glos"e Pomte mayors'
Lorenzo Brownmg of G10>o"CPomte City,
George Ft eeman ot GIO'N.' PlJll1te Woods
and Gerald Schioedel O( Glo".,e Pomte
Shores. PI esenter WIll be past preSIdent
John Kmg.

The meetmg begms at 11 d III and reser-
vatIOns are a must Call Robert Gygax at
885 7358 for mOle rnformatIOn

See CLUBS, page 7B

NOW OPEN IN flEL AIR CENTRE
(Near Target, next to 16 Plus) Detroit, MI (313)368-5580

"

, I
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thony Rutkowski. publicity chairman Mrs. 10hn Nolan and
mailing chairman Mrs. Rene Haelewyn.

The ~runch wl1l be held at the Grosse Pomte Y: acht Club
on Sunday. Nov. 29. followed by a program of pop and
Christmas music by the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Felix Resnick. Cost is $35 per person.
For reservations call 886-5160.

, ,~. \

Mich. League for Nursing
"Emerging Settmgs for Nursmg Prac-

tice" will be the theme of the fall general
membership meetmg to be held at the Holi-
day Inn West m Ann Arbor on Nov. 17,
sponsored by the Area n dIrectors of the
MIchigan League for Nursing.

Cost is $18 for members, $20 for non-
members. Deadline for registration IS Fri-
day, Nov. 13. For further information, con-
tact Nancy Caputo at 833-5444.

Women's Economic Club
The Women's EconOmIC Club will hold a

luncheon meetmg on 'fuesday, Nov. 17, at
noon at the Westin Hotel, Columbus Ball-
room, fourth level. Speaker will be Dr.
June Osborn, dean of the School of PublIc
Health, University of Michigan. Her tOPIC
will be "Aids and Public Pohcy »

Tickets are $15 for members, $17 for
guests and may be purchased through the
Women's Economic Club at 963.5088

W.A.D.S.O.
A luncheon meetmg of the Women's As-

sociation for the DetrOIt Symphony Orches-
tra will be held at the Detroit Athletic
Club at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 20 Fol-

~/ ~
_'p~y~.jjII; nmllllll!.1 ~

~Moehrins
---oi-,l /l-.172 -,Q - -~ 7--,,{/- ~

ee2-G\"~"2.. "'~~2?:.3'W.
CDRDIAU,,/ \N"'T'€S ,""OU TD ou2.,

"C.HR\ ~TMAS
E.X.TQ A'\l #\bAN.7..A'

Planning the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Associa-
tion's festive start to the holiday season - its annual
Chnstmas Brunch and Concert - are. left to right. reserva-
tions chairman Jeanette Szulec. president Mrs. Ramfis Fa-
him. arrangements chairman Mrs. Leonard Jacques. chair-
man Mrs. Noel Habernak. and decorations chairman Mrs.
Douglas Robinson; as well as invitations chairman Mrs. An-

Symphony Women's Association brunch

Knitters Guild
The Southeast MIchIgan Kmtters GUIld

WIll meet on Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 7:30
p m. at St Paul EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop Road m Grosse Pomte
Farms The plOgram wIll mclude a demon-
stration and help wIth knittmg ChrIstmas
stockings. Brmg sIZe 8 needles, a kit of
yarn wIll be aVailable for a small fee

Anyone mterested in knittmg IS welcome
to attend For fUlther information, contact
Pat Torok at 293-4061

Windmill Pointe
Questers No. 385

The membel s of the Wll1dmlll Pomte
Chaptel of Questet s No 385 will VISIt Mea-
dowblOok Hall on Monday, Nov 16 Kathy
Forster, hostess fat the day, has an anged
fO! chapter members to VIew a collectIOn of
lmens and laces whIch belonged to the late
Mrs. Wilson Manlm Brooks, Meadow-
brook Hall staff m~mber, wtll display the
Items and gIve a brief prog1 am

Luncheon and a bllef tour WIll follow the
prog1'am A full contingent of membershIp
IS expected to attend

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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Operation LINe gears up for holiday giving and receiving

+

881-1231

dc), beddmg and pel';,onal care
It PII1,..

Clmton say~ that 1ll additIOn
to gJih., "monetary donatIOns are
.11"'0 h'1,ltefully accepted"

It you can help 111 thiS Ieward
IlIg lInd worthwhIle plOJect, call
tIll' LINC office, located at 17800
Ed~t Wdllen Avenue, at 882
6100

17200 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe, M I 48224

Saturday &
Evening Hours
A~ailable

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 881-7956

11f~~~Olt

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Dentistry for Adults
& Children

Ri....a B C''!j-l:;-"'''j D D C'fl • ~Il I 411, • .~.

Correction
.\11 Ill'lIl Il\ tilt' C\Itl1l1lll111l\ Ip.ltt' A thenw hde, not bepn

SectIOn ;\'0\ ,) mUll H'd l\ "t'lpl kd 1m tht' dll1l1l'l, "llI<:h
ldent Itit'd till' 11,11IH' 01 111l' \\ 11\ fedt III e DebblP He) noldb
l\Ilcll1gdn Cdm'PI FOlIlHb ,1Ild DOll,lId O'ConnOl as the
11011'" 1\1<1\ 1988 dlllllt'l ,lIlll ,'\ ('Ilmg'" pelf 01 mel"
the It'lt'blltJl''' \\ lw \\ ill p.!1 t Il

/,'10\\ 11 tl t'Illt'IHloll"l) ~IIH'(' It bt'
gan sp\ t'n Vt',H,.. ,lgO In IP"'pOlbl'
to nUl\1t'I\1l1'o gltl H'qlle~(,.. tilt'
LlNC ollin' It'n'l\ t'" ,II l'IUI"t
Ill,l" 11,1l\1 tilt' ngt'lll !t'" It "PI \t'"

('IHlII pt'l ",Ill Bilht' Cjllllon dnd
Nan, \ \d,1I11'o, l'llI l,..t llH' Bill t,
;\.1 III \ IIt'.lpln ,md Sill' SlIllth.,1
,lit' loohlll~ Ill! d'lll,lt\llll" III 10\ ".
ldlHh, d\lthlll~ \,..,)(.h" CO,II'>,

OperatIOn LINC volunteer;,
are preparmg for then two an-
nual holiday programs, which
last year alone resulted m the
dlstnbutlOn of nearly 18,000
gIfts to chIldren and adults 111

the metropolItan DetrOit area
OperatIOn LINC (LmkIng lndl

viduais to Needs m the Com
mumty) IS a non.profit volunteel
orgamzatlOn started m 1971
LINC Opelate;, thioughout the
year lInking donors of new and
used goods or services to metlo
DetrOIt chantable agencies Do
nations of food, toys, clothIng,
applJances, office eqUIpment,
etc, are dlstnbuted free of
charge 111 response to ongomg
requests by these communIty-
based orgamzatlOns

The Foster Care Pl'ogI'am, now
In ItS 14th year, IS chaIred thiS
year by Joan Shullla GIftS will
be collected from c1uldJen III

GIOsse Pomte area schools and
churches for dlstnbutlOn to fos-
ter care chIldren thlOugh Wayne
County Social ServIces At any
one tIme there are between
2,000 and 3,000 children In fam-
Ily foster care and another 1,000
In residentIal care All have
been eIther neglected, abandoned
or abused.

Sh1l'llla says that she hopes
the program WIll generate dona-
tions of 4,000 gifts thIS year so
that each of these chIldJ'en WIll
enJoy a happy hohday Her com-
mIttee has been busy dIstnbu-
ting flyers and asking for help to
accomplIsh thiS goal Items such
as stuffed ammals, toys, cars and
trucks, books, puzzles, mIttens
and hats are requested Each
Item IS holiday wrapped and la-
beled to identIfy the contents
and age it is best suited for.

Shirilla asks that anyone who
knows of a nursery, public or pri-
vate school or church whIch may
be interested m partIcipating m
the Foster Care Program call the
LINC office.

AnothE'l' LINC effort to
brighten the hves of those less
fortunate is the Hohday GIft and
Toy Chest This program has

"-
Carole Chiamp

-~'

AdmISSIOn cost IS $3 For addl
tIonal mformatIOn or to make a
reservatIOn, call 271-8189 or 565-
2296

awards smce 1984 and IS a past
preSIdent of the Detl'Olt Bar As
sociatlOn

She received her Juns dodo
rate flom the DetrOIt College of
Law m 1972 and her bachelor of
science degree m 1965 from the
Umversity of DetiOlt In Novem-
ber 1985, ChIamp was voted one
of the "Top 10 Most Powerful
Women m DetrOIt, , by Monthly
DetrOit Magazme

Women's ConnectIon of Grosse
Pomte is a \voman's support and
networkmg group composed of
both profeSSIOnal women and
those workmg t{)ward entel mg
the work force Interested per-
sons are welcome to attend meet
mgs. For mformatlOn or reserva
tions call Pat Hagan at 776.7507
or Carole Hinand at 884-7100
(days) or 882 9553 (evenings)
Reservation deadlme IS Nov 16

HAIR. SKIN. NAILS--

Women's Connection topic: 'Harassment'

SALON FOR MEN AND WOIVE0i

Foster Care Program chairperson Joan Shirilla (left) and Holiday Gift and Toy Chest chairper-
son Billie Clinton are looking for gifts and personal care items to share with those in need for the
holiays. To help, call the UNC office at 882-6100between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day.

Today Anyone Can
Have Beautiful Nails.

It's The Result Of
ReceiVing The
Attention Of

Lamia's Expert
Nail Technicians.

Acrylics And
Light Strokes
Available.

[LAMIA]

98 KERCHEVAL. ON THEHILL. 884-1710

The Women s ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte's November meet
mg \\ III feature a diSCUSSIOnby
Carole Chlamp titled "Put.
do\\ ns, Come-ons and Trade-offs
Copmg with Sexual Harass-
ment." The meetIng IS at 7 30
pm Thursday, Nov. 19.

ChIamp IS a pnnclple In the
firm of Chlamp & Wenger, P.C.,
m the pratt Ice of law With em-
phasiS on lItIgatIOn: Personal In
JillY, FamIly Law, Contract Law
and Probate SInce 1974. She has
been a mediator for Wayne
Count\ CIrCUIt COUIt SInce
1975 She IS a member of the In-
~Itute of Contmumg Legal Edu
cation, Umversity of DetrOIt and
1ecturer on no fault Insurance
from 1983 to the present
Chiamp also served on L1. Gov
Martha Griffith's task force on
child support and alImony

Benefit jewelry show set
The Women's ASSOCIatIOnfor 20, from 7 to 10 pm

the Dearborn Orchestral SocIety
lllVIteS the pubhc to a show and
sale of Jewelry at a champagne
receptIOn to be held at the Hyatt
Regency Pool Terrace on Nov
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St. Ambrose Parish
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Handcrafted
Items, Santo Claus
Bakery. Dell, lunch

counter, raffles.

1014 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

882.2814
SATURDAY,

NOV. 14th, 1987
10 a.m ..6 p.m.

823.0540

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
established 1930

At Beaupre' Studio.
In addition to fine

furniture, we perform
the art of custom

upholstery and
drapery making

in our own workshops.

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

FALL FUR SALE

7ewelers

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE'TIL
CHRISTMAS

ARPIN'S
1988 Collection 01
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded. Full
PremIum on American
Funds.

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

484 Pelissier Sireet, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
, 1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

OFWIHOSOR

.{/'t.pin 's

The Association for Retarded Citizens of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods held Its annual Pot Luck Dinner meeting last
month. Above. With vice pres1dent and program planner Dr.
Charles Riddle 1Sspeaker Frances TWlddy, a certified finan.
cial planner.

This month's meetmg. open to the pubhc. is on Nov. 18 at
the central library at 8 p.m. Speaker Alan Palmer will discuss
the Cyprian Respite Center. For more information, call Doro-
thy Ignasiak at 884-2898.

ARC meeting

~
.. ~'~.II • • •.. .. .. ..

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

Celebrates Their 15th Annual 14K & 18K Gold

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE

jJo09POC3

A rare event for a limited time only through December 5th

~
'~'R'~;/25%

OFF
~ ~

jJ009Poc3 !Jewelers
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-thp-Hill --"'~~'~

881-6400 ( ..\{~~ )
TED PONGRACZ Cll,lIlll1d GIIn1ologltt '~~ ,,"

Mtlmt)()( Anlf1o/ II (ifl ('11m .....1)\ IJ(V "". I" ",.:JI..

We Just want people to know
that the Grosse Pomte Chapter
of KEN N Y IS around and
avaIlable to help"

Alpha Delta Kappa

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR

Club pi eSldent Lynda Bachteal and the
SIsters of Alpha Delta Kappd, Beta Chap
tel', Will hold their annual Chnstmas
luncheon and auctlOn at 11 am SatUlday,
Nov. 14, at the Gros:,e Pomte Yacht Club

A qUilt, handmade by BachtoaI'" mother
111-law, WIll be ramed Proceeds from the
auctlOn of handcrafted and homemade cuh
nary gifts will go toward the A D K schol-
arshIp fund

A hohday cookmg demonstratIOn by
Gerry Crowley at the Pomte Peddler WIll
take place at the group's December meet-
mg.

AARP Chapter 2151
The Grosse Pomte Chapter No 2151 of

the AmellCan A>.soclatlOn of Retired Pel
"on" WI\l hold ItS next Ie6'1.J1aJ monthly
meetmg at 1 pm MOIlday, Nov 2:3, at
Glosse Pomie Memonal Chul ch Rell e"h
ments Will be sel ved after th~ meetmg and
blood ple>.SUle checks will be aVdI1dble be
fOIe and after the meetmg

The Rev John J But khart, F anllly and
Child TherapIst at the Chddlen's Home of
DetrOlt and fOl'mer PastOl of St Clm e of
Montefalco Church, Will be speakel HI"
tOPiC IS "We GIve Thee Thanks - A Per
>.onal Perspective"

The Nov 16 meetmg of the Ribbon
Fa! m>.Chapter of the Que>.ter" will be held
at noon at the Mm>.on Road home of Fled
nca Glahn Rita Montel osso Will gIve a pi e
sentatlOn on the hl>.t01y of porcelam and It"
ell.t1aOldmaJY beauty

Ribbon Farms Questers

present the program agam WIth.
out becoming overbearmg or te-
dIOUS

"That's where we are today.

• ~ol.HllIm
• .111 G E applian< e~
• p.IIIO
• floor ( overlnR .1nd \\.1llpaprr ~rl('( hon~

See Our Large Selection
of "Almost-New" Furs

At A Fraction Of The Original Cost

NEW FlJRS AT DISCOlJNTED PRICES

-L 'THE
C' ~ RESALEEe- :.J..- SHOP~---------------.I 100/0 OFF I

I FUR PURCHASE I
I WITH THIS AD ONLY II (DOES NOT APPLY TO LAYAWAYS) JI G P N EXP 12112187_ ........---------

ALSO SEE OUR WONDERFUL SELECTION
OF "ALMOST NEW" APPAREL DESIGNER ~BElS

OUR SPECIALTY

Alpha Xi De1t~ Alumnae
Members of the Glo>.se Pomte and Ma

comb County Alumnae of Alpha Xl Delta
vnll participate m a Chnstmas cross stitch
project at their Monday, Nov. 16 meetmg
at the St Clmr Shores home of Mane
Swmbank The meetmg begms at 7.30
pm, followmg the busmess meetmg and
dessert, Mrs Swmbank Will conduct a
workshop on cross stitch ornaments

All local Alpha Xl Delta alumnae and
collegIate members are welcome. Joan Con-
vertim IS co hostess for the evemng For
more mformatlOn, call 778 0067

duce pi ugram chaIrman of the day Alberta
Crocker, who Will pre<;ent the speaker

ReservatIOns may be madp by callmg
Wanda Sepanskl at 8221474 01 Sally Km
netz at 399 1698

Mah-Nah-Be-Zee Questers
The Mah Nah Be Zee Chapter of Ques

tel s held It" Novembel meetmg on Nov 11
at the DetrOit home of Bea Hmes Mr"
Hull'>' gave a pi ogram titled "Marnage
Custom" and TraditIOns" Members at
tended horn Olo""e Pomte Woods, DetlOlt,
Harpel' Woods, Mount Clemens, Stc! hng
Height>. and Westland

Pointe Book Club
The POlnte Book Club Will meet on Mon-

day, Nov 16, at the home of June Hosbem
Kay Ball d and Ella LeWIS VVillassIst hel at
the luncheon ReViewer PhylliS Huxley WIll
I etm n fOl the pi ogl dll1

The LoUIsa St Clair Chapter, NSDAR,
WIll meet at Meadowbrook Hall thIS Satur-
day, Nov 14, In a day deSigned to recog.
mze Jumor members Regent Jacklyn Om
lor will call the meeting to order at 10'30
a m Junior chairman Jamce Leonhardt

Fort Pontchartrain NSDAR will accept orders for Christmas items to
benefit the Helen Pouch Fund Followmg

The Fort Pontchal tram Chapter, the meeting there Will be a tour of the
NSDAR, Will meet at the home of Mrs mansion; hostess Florence DeSandy is mak-
George Killeen m Mount Clemens on Fn- ing luncheon arrangements
day, Nov 20, for an educatlOnal progI'am, Paula ShavlV, a student m the Umver
"Our Students United Thus and Thus Slty of MIchIgan's College of Architecture
Umted Free" Speaker wIll be Lenette and Urban Plannmg, WIll be a guest She
Renie, state chairman, DAR School IS the 1988 recipient of the E10lse 0 God-

ReservatlOns may be made by calhng dard Scholarhlp. On hand to gI'eet her WIll
]yh:s FI~ank S_ .MH~inn~\\.~t 8~6.i1)6r~~.. be' SUSlln_S"yk~s,Godd~rQ.'s mece.
Gail Seitz at' 777:I93~;or ~~osepfi r- For luncheon reservatlOns call Harnette
Thomas at 886-1178 ,.... , \ Wheeler or Jacklyn Omlor.

Grosse Pointe Questers
Pettlpomte Questers' member Manlee

Rmke Will diSCUSS"A History of Bells," at
the Grosse Pomte Questers' meetmg at 10
a m Friday, Nov 13, at the Putnam Place
home of Bonme MannIe. Pat Draper and
Myrtle Palmer Will co host the luncheon

Rinke WIll Illustrate bells from her collec-
tion, which mcludes hand bells, town cner
bells, servant, peddler, schoolteacher and
various ammal bells

• 1,200 to 1,600 \quM(' 1('('1
• hrepla«('
• \\hirlpoot luh
• prlv<lt(' ('ntrance

from S69,900

CAll OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION

PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.
P.O. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C 28374

919-295.1555 (Collect)

~
Pinehurst Manor IS located on thirty wooded
acres WIth Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south IS
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus deSigned
course under construction

STANDARD FEATURES

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

ness. "We can't just say 'that's
It' because kIds aren't bemg kId.
napped or killed We're still
workmg out the kmks of how to

TIll' "Nond I11<.,L1IIn1('nt111 tll!'
<"1'1J('<", ";\1\1<.,)(,117\1ot!'''>. rom
nH'nt <II y on J )['1 I Olt Symphol1\
(h <.-11 l' "t 1'.1 <.,{h(.d1I1l'd ( on( (') t <".
\~ 111 tilk!' pl,I('(' ..t H pm :vton
day, Nov If; ..t VJlI'lJ..W Rpcord"
.lllrl Tap! <., J)l'! IOJt FH'P 1'1p""
mll<"lc ClltlL .John (;ulI1n wli I
('ommpnt on tIll' ('onc('I1, whICh
Inclllc!('" BpPlhovpn'<., PI,1Il0 ('on
«') IoN 0 :1 ,uul ~ymphony No 6
by Blllrk nI'l

From page IB
left. MarIe was that one person
and she couldn't do It all

"You know, I think that Marie
never had a chance to grIeve
When I talked to her after the
parent group dlsbanded she told
me that it had been hke 'putting
the last naIl in Kenny's casket'
I just hope she knows how much
she's accomphshed and how
much we respect her for It,"
Hudson saId.

HaVIng decided to remain ac.
tIve as a chapter, Hudson and
her group are concerned that
Grosse Pomte parents and educa.
tors know that they are around
to help

"The person who kIlled Kenny
and Shawn Moore IS not around
anymore, but as the police -
who have been so very helpful to
the group - told me, that
doesn't mean that there aren't
other people around Just hke
that man This type of thing can
happen agam And our chIldren
have a right to know how to stay
safe," Hudson sald

"There are other young child.
ren entering the schools who
have not seen the program We
want to be aVaIlable With the
program when we are needed It
would be nIce to have It avaIl.
able m the schools as a regular
part of the currIculum The pro-
gram can be done m one hour
once a year Is that that much
for somethmg which we feel can
mean so much to chlldren'<;
"afety?" Hudson added

Right now, the group IS trymg
to find a place for IL<>elfsome
where m between bemg a rpac
tlOn to a tl agedy hke that suf
fered by Edemtrom'<; son and a
h'lOUPhangmg on pa<;t Its u<>eful

Clubs
From Page 5B

G.P. Woman's Club

K.E.N.N. Y.

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club wll!
meet on Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte.
The program Wll! cover black and white
prmts, color prmts, nature and plctonal
slides. The assignment wIll be "PlctonaI.
Steps." VIsitors are welcome. For more m-
formatlOn call 882-0386.

Members of the Grand MaraIS Chapter of
Questers wIll meet at 930 am Fnday,
Nov 15, at the home of Margaret Thomp-
son ThIS IS the second year for the group's
popular "Mini-Programs" g1Ven by mem-
bers The programs are "Oriental Adden-
da" by Cabe Duker, "Tradmg Cards" by
Carole TIbbits and "Antique Hall' Pieces"
by Kay MacKay.

G.P. Camera Club

School of Government
The School of Government, Inc., founded

by the late Clara H Brucker of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wll! hold the third meeting
of its 1987-88 season on Wednesday, Nov
18, at the Country Club of Detroit Social
hour is at 11'30 am, followed by luncheon
at 12.30 pm and a meeting at 1'30.

Featured speaker will be mathematics
teacher Kathy Robmson; her topic WIll be
"Gettmg IQvo!Yli!g.~w.._~~l-wation" Esther
Craley, presiQl!nt, wIll presIde. Program
dIrector (pro tERh) Cecelia Mason will intro.

The Grosse POinte Woman's Club's an-
nual Scholarship Luncheon and FashIOn
Show will take place on Wedne>.day, Nov
18 In the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Punch will be >.erved
at 11'30 a m. by Betty Lee and Bea Scan
lan, followed by luncheon at 12 30 p m
FashIOn >.how chaIrman Manon Cardwell
will present fashiOn>. from La Stl ega at 1
30 pm

General chall'man Sandv Kabbu"h and
co chaIrman Fern Brent \\ III head the event
whlCh I>.the club's only IllJldraJsmg proJect'
The proceeds provide two scholalshlps, one
each to a student at Grosse Pomte North
and Grosse POinte South high schools

Other chairman are Evelyn Bogan, tele
phone, DottIe King, candy, Elaine Mlck
lethwalte, programs; Marge Thorpe,
UnIque Boutique, Adair Alexander, host.
esses, Margente Ursa, raffle; Madeline
Warner, lobby decoratlOns, and AVIS Bee.
mel, reservatlOns For tickets, call 881-
3615

Grand Marais Questers

'Musical Notes'



882-7921

• Pnval(' hom('~
• Ho~p!ldl or nll""m~ hom("
• 24-hour
• Full or parlllm(' (O\'\'rdR('
• BonrlNt dnd m~ur('(1

De La Salle
Collegiate

De La Salle Collegiate HIgh
&hool. 14600 Common Road be
t\\ een Hayes and SLhoenhClI ,
Will present Its "Olde 1\,me
Chllstmas Stl eet of Shoppe",;' on
Saturday Dec 5 IIom 10 a m to
6 pm and Sundcly, Dee 6 flOm
10 a m to 5 pm

The day lllcludee, d pdlwake
and bdusdge bl unch from lO
a m to noon Sunda", a bake
sale, \'/1eath -;hop, lame, d \'1"lt
WIth Santa, food and more Ad
mISSIOn IS h ee

In Warren AdnllsslOn IS $1 (14
'lIld uver), Thel e wJlI be a door
PIIJ:C rafl1e everyone half hour

STAN PLACE

MAKE UP CONSULTATIONS
FRI. 10:00-4:00 SAT.10:00-3:00

MAKE UP ARTIST TO THE STARS

Our reputation ;s for compassionate caring .
j{j(,IC,1fRfD '\,\JR ...f<.,. Ilcrr-..<.,fD I'RN 11(/\1 "-LJR...I<'

'\,t 1R."fc, I\IDFC, • IIVf IN ( ()'v1f'i\N]( )'\lc,

FRI. NOV. 13th & SAT. NOV. 14th

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Communrty ProJ('s~I()/1Q1Nur~l/Iq Srrvlc('

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
~~}~ , >',,!$ \ ~ ~

I
~

i
I
{

/j/ Tin: I
~1'~e.:jeLuJ~e

-... o.t.tF.
19873 MACK, Grosse Pointe Woods

This is our first

CLEARANCE SALE
Now $2.00/Yard

over 3,000 yards orig. to $8.99/yard

19324 Kelly Rd .• Harpel' Woods • (5 blks. N. of Mol'oss)

839-2300
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6:00

,r:/::=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=::"",~'"
LADIES

9 MILE & HARPER KMART
PRESENTS

fentlllll1g dn old world ~tyl(' St
NIChold~ <111<.1 h,llldmade' ltelll~
flom counll Je~ <1lollnd the wOlld
and l'arly Allll'l'Il,II1,I, I" S('t for
No\' ~9. Noon to 6 pm, ,It Sokol
Cllltl1l,ll Centl'l, 23600 W Wm
ren \lU "t E 01 Tt'leh'l dph) m
Dl'dl umn Hell ..:hl'>

Games, pll/'e", whltl' ell'ph<lnt,
ethlllc loods and mOlP Will lll'
av<ul'lble Admls ...lOn I" $1 for
adults, 50 cenl'> fOl ehlh.hen Call
561 6516 101 lllOll' mfOll11,ltlOn

PeaLe Luthel eln Chlll eh \\ III
hold a hohd<l V ('I <lft ;,how to ben
pfit thp I\l<llOmb County SpeCial
OlympICS on Satmday, Dec 5, at
the chm ch, 11701 KI"t 12 Mde

Dec. 5, 6
Peace Lutheran

1

The third annual Thanksgtv-
mg Craft Show to benefit the
Macomb County Special Olym-
p1CSwill be h.eld on Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, Nov. 27-29,
at Freedom Hill on Metro Park-
way, east of Schoenherr. Hours
al'e,l.Q.'1l m.:-to- 5. p-:ffi' each day"
AdmlsslOn 1S $1; there WIll be a
door pnze raffie everyone-half
hour. For mformatlOn on table
rental, call 792-4563

Franciscan Friars
of Mary Auxiliary

A St Nicholas Festlval WIth
crafts from around the world,

Thanksgiving Craft
Show

DetrOIt Area Res1dents East
(D A R.E.) w1ll present Its first
annual Craft Show & Sale on
Saturday, N ov, 28, from 9 a.m
to 3 p.m at Faith Commumty
Church. 20520 Morass at Lanark
m DetrOIt Adm1ssion IS 50
cents; children 10 and under WIll
be admitted free. D.A.R E. prom-
Ises something for everyone Re-
freshments Will be served.

Nov. 27, 28, 29
D.A.R.E.

St. Gertrude
1'11<.-St Gertrude Alt:w C:()('l

ety's Alis & Crafts BoutIque w1ll
run from 9 a m to 6 p m SatUl
day. No\' 21, at the chUlch,
28839 Jefferson near Martm
Road m St Clalr Shores There
WIll be mOlethan 60 tables of
craftsmen, more than 20 hand-
made afghans Will be mmed Re
freshments will be available.

dlblernlllg shoppCls With an ar-
ray of c\'aft 1tems that make one.
of-a-kll1d Chnstmas gills In ad.
dltlon to the Chl'lstmas
01 naments, wreath" and gift
wrap, Santa's AttiC Will feature
hand-kmt sweaters, wood 1111

ports from Poland, bl ass objects,
SIlk l10wel s. wooden toys dnd
more

The Chlldren'~ COIner wl11 of
leI speCial gIfts gem ed to Plllt
blzed pockets, an mtngumg
collectlOn of prizes will be
dWdlded m two rames Food ",el
vIce Will be prOVided m the cafe
tena on both day::. and Will 111

elude salad, soup and submdlllle
sandWiches as well as hot dog,-,
Chip" and soft dnnks

I'

, , "

WATCH

MAKERS

TO

THE GENTRY

(c)
CONCORD.

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gate,head (near Mack & Morossl

A umt of Lutheran Soaal Sernces of Miclugan.

1 I
I I ....~ r .) "t h' ( (l II (I(

.\) If IIi ~ f~'-.j,)HI.,I Hf[)(TAI,,",lf.J('-lff..
.\ f ~ trl l ld~lh T()H\j(l~(ATf r4(1l f.,l)

i ( \Af I HI T f{ "
\,. fl) "Hl.;! ! fIT'~ )(,r'I~FRr<,

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actIvIties, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poSitive, low cost alternative for adults dependent on fam~y and fnends.

Call for more mformatlon
881.3374

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da)'.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
I 20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe WoodsL_ _ 886-4600

Everythll1g j ou need to deck
the halls - dnd mOle - I;' aVall
able at 8ant<l'" Attic, St Paul's
annual Chll",tmd" Craft Fall' to
be held at the school, 170 Grosse
Pomte Boule\ ard, on Fnday,
No\ 20, flOm 10 a m to 8 p m
and Saturddy, Nov 21, flOm 10
a m to 4 pm

O,er 70 exhlbltOls Will entice

St, Paul's Santa's
Attic

ents Club WIll lllll flOm 10 ,I 111

to 5 pm No\ 21 <It the Glo;,se
POlllle N 01 th High School Per
1mmll1g Al t" Center, 707 Vel
I1WI ROdd Ad1111""1011IS hee
WIth dlllple pollkll1g d\ ad'lble

Theil' \\ III be m,ll1\ at ts and
CI<lft<.,Itl'm" to choo;,{' hom III

eluding "t<lll1ed gl<hS. pOl('elalll
01 ndlllenh, mdll ,In1£', wood craft
Items, stone\\ .II e, "Ilk 110\\ el s,
qUIll'>. hdl1d pdlllted sWl'dtshllts,
gold and "liver <l1pped leave""
Olll'l1tdl pdll1lmg", gel11;,tone
je\\e11 \, met,d __('Ulptlllc, woven
lug". "pI<e p.l<b, ('<lndle....pvttel v,
hd"\"t'tS. Chll"tmd'" OJ n,m1l'nts
dnd mOl e A IUllch wlll be dV<l1!
able

Plo('eed" \\111 go to help lund
",Umn1l'1 mU<.,lc (,Imp s{holar
slups dnd Bdnd & 01 chest I d
eqUIpment

Sal1t 1

aJ,.L~ \
, J 1,1..CI~

')(ov. 20-21

fit "Il

'l {) "2

l 1\" I

LOllI' XVI
I r('n~ h. c 1 H\l)
VI;> yd, ~~l1hlmflndrl ,11k

North Band and
Orchestra

The ",eventh annual holiday
R1ts and CI afts show presented
by the Grosse Pointe North High
School Band & Orchestl a Par-

The LlkeVle\\ High School
B,wd Pellenb' A,,;,oLldtlOn pI e
.,enl'> Cllllstma" Fantd'>\' Lomd
on SaHli dd\ dnd Sundd) No\
21 ,md 22 at Lake\'IC\\ HIgh
School. 21100 11 '1\1I1eRO<ld ,It
Hdl pel An d--"01tment 01 \ en
dOl" \\ III be fe<ltuIlI1g honll:mdde
II ,lIt'> of ,Ill kmd" flom 10 a III

to 6 pm Sahli dd\ 'Illtl nOOll to J
pm Sundd)

t\ bake s,lle IdOle ,md Ielle"h
ment" \\'111<lJ"obe ,1\ Jllahle All
ploleedb \\ III go to the L.lke\ le\\
HIgh School Band pI Og1,un Ad
I11ISSlOnI" fl ee Craft Items "uch
a" (,lOSS,>tltch, ,,11ki1owel". loun
tly clafts, ;,\\eal'>hllis, !M"keh,
stamed gla",." tole pamtmg. etL ,
wlIl be a'aJlable Thele ,Ill' ta
bles "tlll aVailable to rent, Cell!
7734132 01 7795174 (after 4
pm)

,

Nov. 21, 22
Lakeview High Band
Parents' Assoc.

--- - -- --- --- -

Coach tlouse

l'OMPU:n: rUQNlTUQ[ Qt:-CARt:
.\ \; ] lQUl RI '-J10Ri\TION • Our 17. ,I('p prOLP ...... 1'>

U"l'd to ,(lYe the ()f\~,tnal fllll"h and m,,\l1ta1T1 your "ntl<\U(;"
, d1l(

1<1 11:\I'-JHlN(J. We u.,(' Ih(' old world method h,lnd "Inp
Pili;' pel,te fllhnr, and hand rublwd fml"h\l1y,
I,XPLRl RLPAIR • Re ~,Iu(', duplicate rl'plaLl'll1ent p,1r1'>
Ylllil H pdlr~ Iln' I"u"rdntced
( 1 <, r()M lJPllOLS1 LRY • Cho{\"oe from (1(,"I~,ner labllc'
<, 1111111,lllH'1 • ~lrohclm l'l' ROll1ilnn • CJre('ff. etL

"l)'\If<1 1\1,,1,1 882-7199 "AlliIWAY')l,l/,lll
) , ) 'M,l Y \\ I'\,\ 1 (AI K \11: II • (,R()<.,<'l JYrl WOOl)"

Helping get a head start on the holidays are. left to right, St. Paul's Santa's Attic gilt wrap
chairman Paula Hindelang. general chairman Barbara Leto. table rental chairman Rose Gerlach
and greens and wreaths chairman Linda Rabaut.

The Palent Boo"tel Club 01
OUI Lady Queen of Apostles
&hoo1. 11420 Conant m Ham
tl amck, will pi e;,ent Its annual
Countl) Gli I Fall and Craft
Sho\\, flom 10 d In to 6 pm.
Nov 14 m the school Theil' will
be WIeaths, afghans, Immature
CIafts, Hallo\\ een, ThanksgJvmg
and Clulstmas decoratIOns A
snack bar and a bake .,ale Will
be available PI oceeds benefit
the school

Queen of Apostles
Scl100!

88

'1 he Women\' A,>':>OLldtlOn'~
dnllu<II Chll"tma" Fdll dnd
('ountl\ Stole \\Ill be held !10m
10 d n; to 4 pill Flld:lY, ~o\'
1 3 at the chUich. 19950 ;v1.llk m
(,Ilh"e Pomtl' \\ ood'> FedtUl cd
Item" mclude hdndm,lde Cldft".
lll'l'dle\\Olh. Chll"tmd" mnd
l1lf'nt'-, dellJl ,\tlOlb d countl Y

~tOl(' \\ Ith b"hl d good", jd'll" ,md
jLllle':>. d1l'C'--l. "Oup nlolhmg,>, "
(,Imh booth ,1l1d ..l \\ hlte ell'
ph,ml booth

Nov. 13, 14
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian

11.A~ N_ov_e_m_b_e_r_12_,_1_9_8_7l.,; ~ Grosse Pointe News

-----------------For shoppers: A collection of Yule fairs and a potpourri of holiday treats
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EQUAl HOUSING
OPPOR1UNITY

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTOI~S.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Adlh(Kh & A""O{ldte ..., Inl
BOll'lI1d ,John,tol1 A"-.Oll,lll'" of Llil Kelll1 Hedlt\
Centul\ 21 I<:.I ...t 111 the \'ill,l~e
CentLll v 21 L(KhmoOi
Ch,lI11bell,11l1 Hl'.lltOl-.

ChJmplOn & BJel, IrK
Ddmm,lIl. Palm ..., Queen ReJltOl"
R G Edg,lI & A..,...OClate...
J,lIlW'" R Flk,my ReJI E~tdte Co

(,lo"..,e POll1te Redl E..,t,lt(' ('0
Hendllck ...& A..,...IKldtl ....Rl',dtOl-'
IiIgble Mdxon lnc RedltOl-'
John"tone & .John ...tom' Il1l

John Eo:Pll'lll' & A-,-,o{l.!ll', IIll
,J 1III S,lI 0" Agl'lll \ Jill

s..h,leltLl'l Hl',d E"'Ldll' lnl
~hOll\lm)(1 E R B10\In H",dl\ 1m

SII1l' Rl',d Eo:,l,lll' Co
Tdppdn & A"'(KI,lte, lilt
WillO' Rl',lltOl'
YoungbJ()(J(\ & Film 1m

N ROSEDALE m St ClaIr ShOles Popular area
SpacIOus custom bullt Ranch Three bedrooms,
two baths Paneled famlly room WIth fireplace
Central all Lawn sprinkler system Two car
attached garage

SOMERSET - Shm p three bedloom Ranch 18
foot famIly 1'00,11 Eatlllg space III kItchen
Fllllshed basement Two ('ar garage 60 foot
lot Newel roof Great location near Plelce
Jumor HIgh $98,000

HEATHER LANE - Flvt bcdloom, threp bnth
Cololl1,!1 on qUiet lul de <;ac near North High
Two h,llhloom, ,md (,mCe on fil ...t noor
F'lTllIlY loom With fil epl,lce StUOIO at IPl\I of
g,lnlen Two C<ll .ltt.ldwrl g,lf ,I/.(' Built by
hu IIdpr f(JI h I ... O\~ n hon1l'

WINDEMERE - Under constl uctlOn Two bed-
100m, two and a half bath Ranch ~tyled Can
dommlUm 111 the Farms Den and first floor
laundry Two car attached garage Well land
scaped common ground" With pool and pool
house

MERRIWEATHER - 1'errtl1c Farm~ locatIOn Cen
tel' entrance Colon Inl LIbl'ary has firepl ace
FOUl mam bedroom<; and two and a half bath~
Two gue"t or maIds room" 17 foot gal den
I oom Two cm att<lchcd garage $329,000

STONEHURST - Grosse Pomte Shores FIve bed
loom Colomal. three and a half baths on sec-
ond noor Powdel I Dom on first Den and fam
Ily loom Cent! al all', la\\ n spllllkiel and
secunty system Two cm attached garage

CLOVERLY ROAD - SpaclOu" re"'ldence on
120x175 foot bl'alltlfully Idnd<;caped lot Up
dated kitchen Den \\ Ith fil eplacf' P,meled
family room With largp ddJollllng enc!o.,f>d
porch FII eplace 111 md"ter bedloom SIX bed
room<; and five and .l half bJlh.., Spnnkler 'y.,
tem Sl'Cllllty "'y..,tpm Attathed gm age

KERBY ROAD - Glosse POinte Fal mb near Kel by School Three bedloom,
two and a half bath Enghsh styled two story Modeln kitchen WIth
hi eakfast room and pantry RecreatIOn loom Newel' driveway and ga
rage doors Screened porch 70,,140 foot lot Newer lOof and tnSUlatlOn

WESTCHESTER - ClaSSIC tradltlOnal centel entrance Colomal Thl ee bed-
rooms Newel kItchen WIth bleakfast room Den plus a glass enclosed
pOlch Newel gas fOlced all' fUlnace 60x180 foot Jot Two cal garage

FIRST OFFERING - Moran Road Thl ee bedlOom, two and a half bath Col
omal Almo~t new kltchen WIth eatmg al ea Deck ofT dll1lng 100m Ga~
forced au furnace Gal age

FIRST OFFERING - Nolle Dame Supelu t\\O f,llllllj !l,lt \Ilth thlee bath~
Two bedl ooms dlld den m 10\\ el Ul1lt FOUl bedloom., 111 second unll (t\\O
on second floor and two on thll d) Ne\\ el 100f and guttel s Two ga..,
fOlted all fUl nace.., Excellent rental at ea $189.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23305 N. ROSEDALE COURT, ST CLAIR SHORES

IIID
mOOIE
MAXON

REALTORS<!Y

WHITTIER ROAD - South of JefTel <;on FIVP hed
room three and a h.llf bath Colomal Family
room and IJvmg loom both 1-),1\ e fi Ieplace
Nicely landscaped 70'<15,3 foot 10l With patlO
Two l ar gardge

PROVENCAL ROAD - PrestLglOus private road
overlookmg golf course Built m 1954 thLS Coloma I
ofTCis 1mge entry way 20x17 foot hbrary with ad.
Jacent patIO Updated kItchen. 20 foot dmmg room
and 30 foot hVll1g loom Four famIly bedLooms and
foUl and a half baths plus apartment With two
bedrooms and two baths Central all New roof m
1986 Three Cal attached garage

FISHER ROAD - Thl ee bedroom. two bath res I
dence on 50x169 lot Eatmg bpace m kItchen
Sunroom Wood deck Two car gal'age
$99.900

DEVONSHIRE - DetrOit ne,lI GI (""'P Pomll'
SP,IC10U~ foUl bedloom I e"'Hlencp fOl on \)
$20,000 Nl'wer forcpd ,III fUI nale Plumbing
III for ...<'cond hdth '1'1\0 cal g,ll ,I/.(( PO"'''<,'''''lon
at c10,,('

M,ll1~ ollwi fine pi 01)('1'1 IP ,Ill' lllllPntlj ,1'I"IlI,lh1c
thlollghout 1hI' POllltr <Inri 'Ull ol1l1dlng ,111',\

10'01 ""..,1 ,t a nCI 111 fulfi 111I1/.( VOlll hOll ...1ng
nl'l'o " , l.lll on(' of ollr filII t1111('""'Oll,l!e"

BEACONSFIELD - Two famlly bnck lIlcome
Three bedrooms pnd bath m each umt Two
car garage Great'rental area $77,000

TOURAINE - DeSIgned by Robel t Delllck thlb
Enghsh manor resldpnce has large oak pan
eled hbrary WIth fireplace 20 <;quare foot
atrium With new cu<;tom dome and workmg
fountall1 Four bedrooms each With Lts own
baths plu~ gue"t qUai tel''' with pnvate en
trance The mastci hcdloom hd.., ..,Ittlllg loom
WIth fireplacc GI cenhou..,e ofT breakfabt fam
dy room SIX car garag£' Beautifully land
<;caped 220x 151 foot lot With adjacent 100,151
foot bulld..lhle lot avmlahle

S ROSEDALE - Grosse Pomte Woods Four bed
room. two and a half bath Colomal Paneled fam
Ily room With fireplace PatIO Private yard Reci e
atlOn loom 1\vo car attached garage

VENOME - Tree lllled street of stately home~
Near Grosse Pomte Boulevard Centel entl ance
Colomal FoUl bedlooms, two and a half baths 14
foot den plus J 30 foot family 100m WIth fireplace
Paneled recreatIOn room Centl al all Front lawn
spllllkier <;y~tem Large lot Two cal attached ga
lage

BY APPOINTMENT

MAGNIFICENT ESTATE located on an acre of
land near the lake in Grosse Pointe City. A
few of the lugh points include a sauna, com-
plete separate turret apartment, a cooks
kitchen, a lake view from many rooms and an
elevator. Seeing is believing! Call for a private
vieWIng.

EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL TIght in the
heart of !neban Village. Beautiful entrance
hall, IlVlng room, library, dlning room all
have fireplaces, plenty of bedrooms, mother-in.
law BUlte, garage apartment and a private
garden. $139,500.

COlJ-LDN'T BE CLEANERU Tnree bedroom Bun..
galow near Morang and Kelly With hardwood
floors, new carpeting, natural fireplace, newer
furnace, professionally decorated. Do see this
one, It'S lovely! Priced at $28,500.

GREAT POTENTIAL for your growing family ...
four bedrooms, two full baths, large den, natu-
ral fireplace, ebning room, finished basement
and Grosse Pointe schools. Call for your ap-
pointment today.

WHERE ELSE COULD YOU FIND a four bed-
room, two full bath house with a family room
and two car garage? This conveniently located
semi-Ranch m Grosse Pointe Woods offers
immeebate occupancy at a very affordable
pnce. $119,900!!

/

-- - -:... ~( ~ -- ~---
555 PEMBERTON - WELL MAINTAINED and
freshly decorated three bedroom, three and a half
bath Farm Colomal with everything your heart
desires! The family room highlighted by 8 natural
fireplace on a brick wall flows off the kitchen -
wonderful for family communication. The fonnal
dmmg room and hVIng room with a natural fire-
place further enhance the home. The master bed-
room and recreation room also have natural fire-
places. Come see for yourself this Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
17590 ~IA{,K, #10 - EASY FI/{S'I FLOO/{ condo

hving in Grosse Pointe for under $50,OOO!
Don't paBB up this lovely one bedroom includ-
ing stove and refrigerator, lovely custom
drapes with newer carpeting, lots of closets,
extra storage in basement with laundry facili-
ties.

OPEN SUNDAY
1'-' , ~;'"- 'Jt' "'~-""
~~~\V.f'~c'
l 1&.
~)1ri\
c..f~1
~(\

~~_I
_ ~ UA 'j '\'.

I _ ....._- .;0._

752 LORAINE - HAVE THE BEST Christmas of
your life in this professionally decorated Cape Cod.
Neutral colors with bleached hardwood floors and

, , large airy. r()OIDs. ;Your Christmas tree. will look
perfect in the liVIng room bay window. Three bed-
rooms, two full baths and a den complete this well
bU1lt home in a great location. $124,900.

IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN, don't mIss tlus
channmg three bedroom Bungalow in a fine
Detroit neIghborhood featuring two fireplaces,
lovely recreatlOn room With wet bar, bath-
room, wonderful kItchen With bUIlt.ms, bUIlt-
In pool BUrrounded by fabulous deck and patIo.
Completely pnvate! Call for more clewIs

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING AND GARDENS
BUrround this archItecturally magmficent resi-
dence in Grosse Pointe City designed m the
French manner. KItchen, butler's pantry and
breakfast area were deBlgned and bU1lt by a
master craftsman combmIng the charm of the
old WIth the elegance of the new. A sweepmg
brick terrace BUlTounds the rear of the house
for casual summer hvmg. Two of the four bed-
rooms on the second floor features fireplaces.
There are three baths. ThIrd floor has two
bedrooms and a bath. Hardwood floors, leaded
glass Windows and tastefully decorated. By
appomtment only

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN a better bme to buy
this affordable two family flat on Somerset.
Move in conebtion With early oocupancy are an
added plus' The lower urot has a natural fire-
place, living room with dlrong area, two bed-
rooms, kitchen and bath. Priced in the $808.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
" Hf-{S r OFFEHING"

1821 ALLARD - YOU'LL APPRECIATE the ex-
cepbonal space and friendly wannth of this
mrontenance - free three bedroom, one and a
half bath Colonial. Amenities include the fam.
ily room with cathedral ceiling, Franklin fire-
place and adjacent wolmanized deck, newly
remodeled kitchen, spacious breakfast room,
nicely fimshed recreation room, attic fan,
newer roof and newer furnace. A spectacular
buy at only $128,900, this one won't last long!
See 1t Sunday!

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

'iII - ,"'~
/~

1174 ALINE -LOVELY RANCH on a lovely cul-
de1laC. Three bedrooms, porch, nicely finished
basement with wet bar, two fireplaces. Well main-
tained, alurmnum trim, two car garage. Check this
first!

.( Ii p~ ,

Cl., t~~J.:
..j f' _

1362 HARVARD -CHRISTMAS WILL BE PER-
FECT for your family in this gorgeous Colonial.
Hang your st.ocklngs above the marble fireplace,
serve plumb pudding 10 the custom decorated din-
ing room and dream of sugar plums in the 22x13
foot master bedroom. Four bedrooms arId a r..ice
family room complete the picture. $149,900.

AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-3400
MEMBER

~iif
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

)02 Kcrdwval Ave, (;m..,'><.'lbntc brm\ Ml 48236

884.5700

Mf MElf n
[{Pl(C iif
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pOinte farms •

michigan 48~36

~
HOMEQUnY'"
RELOCATION CENTER

-
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1959 BROADSTONE, G P W
22209 LANGE, 5 C S
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
22630 AVALON, S C S

,, ,

It,
1959 BROADSTONE - OUTSTANDING five bed
100m, two and a halt bath Colomal on a 60x155
foot lot m Glosse Pomte Woods Super 1100rplan,
recently pamted and decO!ated Great value'

...

When you list your home with CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIcture
of your reSidence in the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors book You can double yotlr
home's exposure by listIng With LIS I

~21
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

21035 MACK _ FOR LEASE, 1,400 squale feet of pnme commelclal plOperty m GlOsse Pomte Woods
AskIng $1,000 per month WIth the pOSSIOlhtyof a multiple year lease Excellent parkIng_

802 SUNSET LANE _ AMPLE two bedroom, one bath condommmm 111 a great 10catlODof St Clair
Shores ImmedIate occupancy Includes all first class applIances Pnced to sell III the 50's

22209 LANGE _ ATTRACTIVE four bedroom, two full bath, alumInum-sided, one and a half story
home m a great locatIOn of 5t ClaIr Shores Large famIly room With fit eplace, fil st 11001'laundry.

22630 AVALON _ FUNCTIONAL three bedroom ranch III a super locatIOn of St Clair Shores Fmlshed
basement WIth recreatlOn room and half bath, Flonda 100m, big patio and more

FIRST OFFERING - 622 FAIRFORD ROAD -
SPRAWLING three bedroom, two and a half bath
ranch m a super locatIOn of Grosse POInte Woods
Show:, extremely well Amellltle~ mclude updated
kitchen, outstandIng recreatIOn loom m ba:oement,
large !< londa room and 11101~ Movt: III <.uJiJltwil

PRIME AREA OF Harper Woods
~nd jrn-m"cl,,,tp {)('('llnfln('v ffif\ke
thIS foUl bedroom home- perfect
for any famIly A lovely lot that's
Ideal for play or gardemng IS only
a short walk to St John's or
Queen of Peace Grosse Pomte
schools make thiS a ternfic ouy
at under $70,000

FOR SALE OR RENT' ThIS
lovely foul' bedroom home IS well
located on one of the Woods' most
beautIful streets, and It WIl! be
open for your vlewmg thiS Sun
day at 700 N OxfO!d The perfect
Iental fO! a tempO!al y stay or a
new home fOl many )eal b of hap
pme"" - thL chOIce I" YOUI Sl

~OUlle \VvuJ~' "l'l.uL.\,. b ...J.1. cc:ns,
fO!mal dlllmg room, spaclOus
kitchen and famIly room' In addl-
llon, the kItchen stO\e and refng
erato! stay a~ well as the washer,
dryer and dlshrr.a:,ter ThIS clas-
SIC Colomal IS priced at undel
$100,000

THE BEST VALUE 111 Grosse

REDUCED - Clas~lc four bed-
room Colomal In GIos~e POinte
Wood" Completely ledecorated
SlIlce Novembel 1986 and Immac-
ulate!; dean - Icady fUI ItS new
ownel" :-\ew 100f, I1C\\ fUlnace
and ne\\ dUtOll1dtlCgardge openel
and dll\ C\\ <1\ See It thl" Sunday
at 19259 LII1\ JIll

(~PEN SUNDAY2-5)

COZY AND CHARMING are Just
t\~O \\ ords to describe thl~ two
bedloom Bungalow 111 the Woods
It's a gJ eat beglllnel or retire
ment home that's freshly deco
Iated a'1d pamted, with hardwood
floors Maybe thIS IS the one to
start yOUl lnvestment career
wIth' Well located and pI Iced In

the mId 60s

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful
three bedloom ColonIal In heart
of the CIty Hal d'" ood 1100rb,neu
tral decor, updated kitchen and
convement locatIOn al e Just a few
of the man., featureb of thiS
<-hmmlllg hOll"e Call fOl 'lddl
tlOndl lIlfuJIII ,It!On ,md .,Olll pi I
\ ate bhOl\ 11ll;

19259 Lmvllle _ Pnce reduced on thiS lovely three bedloom Colomal WIth many new features
700 N Oxford - SpeCial four bedlOom Coloma I for sale or lent'

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

20647 Mack Avenue
oppostte Parcells School

884-6400
395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South High

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of

Sellmg or Buymg - OUf Full Time Professionals are ready to help Most major natIOnal referral Ser\ tCes

JUST LISTED
GROSSE POINTE CITY

NEWLY LISTED

JUST LISTED
Waterfront home, steel seawall, newer

home With over 3000 square feet,
thermal wmdows House SItuated
on three lot.:; FIve extra lots avaIl-
able ThIS IS truly a rare find
Property may be able to be rezone
multIple

JUST LISTED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

JUST LISTED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ThreE' bea lItJful b, JGk homes m pnme
DetrOIt locale All homes feature natu-
ral fireplace.:;, dmmgrooms, fimshed
ba.:;ement<; All m exceilent conditIOn
Call for detail.:;

ThiS lovely bnck mcome features two
bedroom.:; down, one bedloom up, walk-
m closets, natural fil eplace, fimshed
ha.:;empnt A mu<;t<;ee

OntuIX
<!PEl nrr21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Krrchl'val Avr, G.P. 881-7100
tach office Independenlly owned and operaled.

ThIS lovely two famIly duplex features
separate entrances, totally remodeled,
all bnck, a true money maker, walk to
VIllage PrIced to sell

ThIS lovely four bedroom home features
lIbrary, famIly room, three and a half
baths, finished basement All thIS and
much more sItuated 111 the Farms fin.
est locale

ThIS spacIOus Bungalow features huge
formal dmmg room, natural fireplace
m hvmgroom, fenced lot Perfect for
the growmg family PrIced III the fif-
tIes

ThIS beautiful bnck Bungalow 1<;filled
With charm Large dmmg Ioem, central
all', updated kitchen, home <;howsbeau
tlfully Owner purchased new homp

NEWLY LISTED

NEWL Y LISTED
GROSSE POINTE PARK

REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
589 ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThiS nIce three bedroom Colomal 111

pnme Farms locale, library, natural
fireplace, full basement are Just a few
of the options offered on thIS home

Beautifully restored Farm home near
Village, four bedrooms, one With loft
New oak kItchen, lovely country decor.
New v1l1ylsldmg and trim Totally ren-
ovated. Owner wants to look at offers,
not a drIve-by

, \) I i l~

AGENTS
Carla Buttedy
Joseph R Flkany
Thomas KeppelmdIl
Betty MorrIS
Carol Swanson
P,-l.tllC:a BeattlC, See y

SALES
MIchael Awody
Diane M. Denms
Kathnne Kardasz
Kay A Kuhn
PatricIa NorrIS
CynthIa Vogt

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen Clawson

Office Manager, As<;oclate Broker

we're a team
~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!! you can count on!

114 Kercheval
886-6010

Gro<;qe Pomt~ Multi-List ServIce
Mlchlg-an Multi LI<;tSerVIce

i\Icll ill I"ynch P~nlty ~Jct~.\ork 50
NatIOnal Referral SerVIce

It's the way we work. Together, we each do our best so that we can
do the best for you. We pride ourselves on personalized attention
and prompt, courteous service. Because behind our state-of-the-art
technology and high tech equipment ... and computer access ...
we're simply a team of dedicated people, working together, trying
to do the best we can for you.

)

--- --------~--~~-
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
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Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

WESTCHESTER 978 - Beautiful
bnck center entI dnce Colomal 10
cated south of .Jefferson In Grosse
Pomte Pal k featm es three bed
looms, Flonda Room, natural
fireplace, master bedlOom wIth
pnvate slttmg area, great loca-
hon Only $125,000

rRItIIirJ,",
BRIARCLIFF 899 - ThiS Impre<;
SIve Colomal has five bedrooms,
three full baths, three half baths,
an ovel Sized famIly 100m wIth
cozy natural fireplace and wet
bar, glassed.in FlOrida room,
country kItchen wIth bUIlt ms
and Just about any other convem-
ence you can thmk of!

HARVARD 1003 - Every day
you'll enJoy the comforts thIS
great brick Ranch offel s SpacIOus
family loom, pantry off the
kitchen, llvmg 100m With cozy
natural fireplace, two bedrooms,
alarm system, extra msulatlOn,
CIrcular dnve and magmficent
landscapmg!

NEW ON THE MARKET . . . . .

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME with room for all! Includes five bedrooms, one and a half baths, famIly room,
country kitchen, lots of nice updatlng throughout, includmg new Anderson and Pella wmdows, new fur-
nace, extra insulatIOn and MORE! A SHARP HOME pneed for the budget mindedl 8814200.

GRACIOUS ENGLISH TERRACE condo on quaint CIty lane IS wagnificent m every way! ProfesSIOnally
decorated with lovely appointments and custom features throughout. It includes four bedrooms and two
baths on second floor plus, a two bedroomJbath suite on third. Updated kitchen WIth butler's pantry and
many surprise extras! 884-0600.

GREAT STARTER HOME! Two bedroom "dollhouse" COMPLETELY FURNISHED includmg all applI-
ances -nothing to do but move 111! Grosse Pomte schools and you can't beat the $40,500 pnce tag! 881-
4200.

RIVARD -TWO-FAMILY brick in great location offers two bedrooms in each unit. Includes carpetIng, two
car garage and fenced yard $123,900. 881~300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

..

( h"""" 1'''1\ II \\"'111'"
I I " \ 1 " l.. I, "II

893 FISHER - Sharp English has three bedrooms,
den, updated kitchen and breakfast room, nice
fresh decor. NEW PRICE - now offered at
$124,9001884-0600.

1075 BEACONSFIELD - Neat Ranch has great
family kitchen, divided finished basement, extra
insulation for LOW heat cost plus many nice
extras! $59,9OO!8814200.

1384 BERKSHmE - DELIGHTFUL center en-
trance Colonial offers great updating and taste-
ful decor. Three bedrooms, one and a half baths,
library, finished basement and central air, all
on nice large lot! 884-0600.

,~ , \ "-
L >.O-.Jlll1IL-...~ ...l }~I. ~
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878 LocHMooR - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WONDERFUL ENGLISH CHARM in this impecca-
bly maintained four bedroom, three and a half bath
Enghsh Colonial with nicely updated kitchen, out-
standing family room with fireplace, den with fire-
place, attached garage and 80 much MOREl
$259,900. Exciting details at 884-0600.

1404 GRAYTON -Spacious center hall Colonial with four bedrooms, new kitchen with everything! POS51'
ble tlnrd floor expansion and lovely fresh decor. The quahty shows' $129,900. 884-0600.

FOUR BEDROOMS IN THE FORTIES' Neat as a pin Harper Woods aluminum Bungalow has two~ar ga-
rage and fenced yard at a budget pnce of $43,900' 8814200.

NEWER LUXURY HOME near the lake has five bedrooms, three full baths plus two half baths, eqUiPped
gounnet lotchen, central lUr, BeCunty and spnnkler system, grnclOus marble foyer and oh, so many
amemtles m much requested Shores area. $459,000 884-0600

UNIQUE VICT'U}{lANIndllm VIllage home in pnme hlstonc Rrl'a Includes five bedrooms, thrE'e and a half
baths, paneled library and MORE - lovely large rooms throughout' Updated kItchen, glE'nmlng ook
woodwork and floors, secunty IIghtmg and alarm system, new roof nnd new pnvncy fl'nee $109,000
8814200

MAGNIFICENT LAKESHORE COLONIAL fea- THIS FANTASTIC BUY includes super fanuly room
tures four large bedrooms (one on first floor) plus WIth fireplace, bay window and games area; fourth
master SUIte with JacuZZI, four baths, two half bedroom WIth private bath and SIttlng room, master
baths, gounnet kitchen, dramatic 27 foot foyer with bedroom WIth deck and pnvate bath and MORE!
fireplace - all in prestIgious Shores locatlon. 881- Hard to beat price of$149,500! 8814200.
4200 fOl morp exc1lmJ.{dct31ls

1464 N. RENAUD -Fieldstone front CAPE COD mc1udes large master bedroom and bath plus den with
fireplace on first floor in addition to two bedrooms, bath and sewing/SItting room on second floor. Lovely
landscaped site (80xl45 feet), enclosed terrace, finished basement and NOW OFFERED AT $159,5001
884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING!

QUIET, LOW TRAFFIC Woods street offE'rs thIS three bedroom, two bath mr condrtlOned Ranch WIth large
faffilly room, all applIances, fireplace, attached garagp :md M\)JU~' $157,500 881~300

GREAT SPACE AT AFFORDABLE PRICr.;l Four bedro<"n, one and a half roth, bnck Bungalow has fanllly
room and mce fresh decor! $1V), 900 861-6300.

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED four bedroom, two and a half bath Marks bUIlt Colomal WIth large fam-
Ily room, central lUr, first floor laundry, hardwood floors, recreatlon room, excellent landscaping and
great storage. A beauty at a newly adJusted pnce of $189,900' 884-0600

BEST BUY IN THE
FARMS!

YOU DESERVE IT'

BALFOUR 1372 - Fabulous En
ghslhTu~ has fpur ~drooms,
one and a half baths, kItchen
w'lt'h built-m appliances, fOlmal
dmmg 100m, fimshed basement
WIth warmmg wood burnmg
stove, parquet floonng, newel
Catpetmg, bUIlt m sWImmmg pool
and pondl

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE!

."i" -
CIlALFO~TE 281 - TlPIP.., \OUI

(h.lnu" TIl", Ilel1malTltaJnPcI
<;emlHilnch offel <., thl PI' bul
lOOm."tlw m.l"tp)" c,tIIte h<l" ,I pI I

vate <;lltl11g,lrl'<1 "p.ICIOll"liVlllg
100m, d1ll1llg room. kllrhl'n, fin
l"hed ba"e111ent \~llh (.0/\ fill

pl,lcl' and h<lr 111 H (l (<ilion I (,om
and "Pp!lI.1t( '" 01 k <ll(.1, IH V. \\ 111

dO\\" .lI1d loor

..a:~~
FISHER 464 - ExceptIOnal brIck
Colomal has a ma<;ter bedroom
With walk m closet, one and a
half baths, hvmg room WIth natu
Ial fireplace, modern kItchen
WIth an Island and bllllt ms,
newer roof, double lot, extl a ga
I age and mOle All at d reduced
prIce'

ELEVE;\i ~fI1 E IW!\J) LliOO -
Till" f.II1I,l..,tH'fil'l 11001 IlI1l1
offerq two bedloom" ,Ill III '"

wlI1dow". nl'\\ carp( tlng Inl!
mon" An for ]11'>1 $i6 'lOO'

NOTTINGHAM 1379 - Located
m wonderful Grosse Pomte Park,
thiS three bedroom Colomal has a
spacIOus 20 foot family room, for
mal dmmg room, an open stall
way off the hvmg room With cozy
natural fireplace, one and a half
baths, tiled basement and t\",O Cal

garage Don't nllSSout'

BIRCH LANE 638 - Fahuloll<"
thlep lwdlOom, two 'lI1d a IHllf
h.llh Colonial offl'1'<; .1 mnS"l\C
tlhtom huilt family room With
fireplace dnd Imllt 111 har area,
kitchen \~lLh new dpplldnce<;, !l
hrill y, fi l1I.,hedha,enwnt, t\\ 0 CdI'
g,ll age and centl al all

BY APPOINTMENT

COMFORTABLE AND COZY

A SMART CHOICE

APPRECIATE THE
PRIVACY

~t~uJ*,mr,tI
LOCHMOOR 1639 - BeautIfully
decorated bnck Ranch offers

.f",mttry hving m the. elty on a
huge 100x162 foot lot HIghhghts
mcIude a comfortable famIly
room, two bIg bedrooms, plush
carpetmg, central all', two car at-
tached garage and underground
sprlnklersl

HlVILR;\ ]},I{RACE 22:1 - I',n
10' thE' 1110"tcon\('nll'nl 11ft'
,I" Il- 1ll th I <; mel P(!J hIe Olll

lwdroom gal den I{'\('\ rondo
1"1I"hl) tlpdat('d and p!llntpd
(;ll'al for "mgle" n('\\ lyw('d~
()) I PI II (('9, $67,900'

FAMILY SIZED

ST CLAIR SHORES FEATURES
CARE-FREE CONDO L1V ING!

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OFFICE BUILDING

WOODLAND 20528 - Umque
three bedroom brick Ranch 10
cated m Harper Woods features a
great set up for a luxurIOus
mother-m law sUIte' Two !Jvmg
looms both with natural fire-
places, t\\ 0 full baths, den, fin
Ished ba<;ement, two and a half
car gal age, huge lot, pi ofesslOnal
landscapmg and mOle' Call for
the great detail,,'

ALLARD 484 - Out<.,tandmg cus-
I tom.lnl.llt Ranch offers a spaGlOWloo
family room wlth raIsed hearth
fireplace, thr~e bedrooms, two
and a half baths, convement
kitchen wlth large pantJy, first
floor laundry and two and a half
cal garage All for a super pnce!

,:, ~.~i1
~.""--
MACK A\ E0. lJl 1'>'32426-
F.lh11101l"l\ Ill"'\ .1[( d 6000
Sql1dl" loot o!fic" IHII\dmg offel"
sl'veral pi 1\ .I1( Offill''' pa""l'ngel
elevalOJ tull h.l',pmpnl Pprfpct
for a V.1l HI" of lhe" <InddVaJlahlp
lmmpdl.llp]j I .Ju~t $.12,}.000I

~ --- -------~-----"-~---------------------------------------
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20001 Woodmont - Three bedroom, brick ranch, dllllllg room, new
furnace \\ Ith cent! al all', tv,o car gal age, extra clean, pnce re
duced

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

844 Vermer - Beautlfully re done four bedloom bliCk, Cape Cod,
two full baths, ne\\ modern kitchen, new carpetmg, new storms
and screens, ImmedIate po,sesslOn, mu<;t see

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE.
HARPER WOODS

21302 Prestwlck - Prest\\ Ick at Cr,J.Ig, three bedroom, bnck ranch,
hV1I1g room with dllllllg ell, carpetmg, kItchen wIth eating
space, recreatIOn room, dll\ e, gal age

S~
&.~, ~~ >eUu.

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 19677 WOODSIDE, HARPER WOODS
NIce pi Ice I eductIOn on thlB lovely four bedroom Ranch Fu st
I100l laundly loom DinIng 100m Ldrge felmJly 100m \\ Ith sky
I1ght Updated kitchen Attached breeze\\ay Two Cdl gardge
RecreatIOn room WIth half bath "Amencan Home Shield -
Home PlotettlOn Plan" offered

OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 1310 Hampton well mdmtamed tlllee bed
loom Cololllal WIth lal ge famlly room Extra deep lot WIth m
vltmg patIO Updated kItchen Full bath plus half bath Two
cal gal age Pal bally fimshed basement "Amencall Home
SllIeld - Home PlOtettlOn Plan" offered

A t TOR S

~ (313) 886-1000

R £

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
204.36 MAt EI{

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

VERY VERSATILE FLOOR PLAN - Thls beautiful home features
a bedroom and full bath on the first floor with two &paclOUS
bedrooms and a second bath on the second floor You will albo
appreciate the screened terrace, pI line }<'aims locatIOn and
above all the realtstlc pnce of $136,900 ell! today fOJ an ap
p01l1tment

ATTENTION FRUSTRATED HOME BUYERS - Where can you
find a three bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal with a beau
tlful family room, attached garage 111 a plllnc locatIOn fOl only
$112,000, . In a deslrable St. ClaIr Shol es subdl\ ISlOn III St
Joan of Arc Parish, that's where cal!IOl detaJ!s

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

QUALITY IS EVIDENT m the
hardwood floors, natural wood
work, leaded glass and decora
bve plaster moldmgs of thiS
beautifully decorated home Lo
cated Just one block from the
lake In Grosse POInte Shores
(10COL)

CLASSIC COLO:-.lIAL (IIAHM
\1 elcome~ y 011 to thl" Gros.,e
POInte City home Pleoented
In excellent condlllon, thl~
graclOU<; Colonial olTer<; you a
ma'iter "ulte \\ Ilh firrplace
<lnd dr('<;"lllg loom, Mut<;chlel
kitchen form.1l dmlng room
\1 IIh h.l) ,md h, ,llpd gal agp
142LAKI

TAKE NOTE of the natural
woodwork, newel dn\eway and
second floor a'i you tour thIS
home' Thel e IS room for evel y-
one In thl~ spacIOus bungalow
WIth five bedrooms and two full
baths and Grosse POlllte Wood'>
locale (56LEN)

GOURMET TASTE IS ~hown III

the dream kItchen of thl<; cu<;
tom contempOl ary De:>lgn by
LOUIS RossettI, thiS plofe"
<;Ionaly dpcorated home l'i
pre"ented In mll1t lOndltlOn
With fOUl bfdroom~, three
fireplace" and much more
('10'" POllltl [',Ilk (19HARl

l\ Ik'lItl\)C \.")(lll,~l(~llily

19610 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan 48236

882-0087

24834 MABRARY, EAST DE
TROIT One look and you'll
kmm \\ hy thIS home won the
beautIficatIOn award In '86 With
Its ne\\ er carpet, custom land
.,ldplIlg, nl'" \VlI1dow", recI ea
tlOn loom 10 :'.llk & Kellv
OPEN SU;\fDA Y 2 ') PM

\\ HA T'S NEW) Th(' ll'lU1t Iy fin
lshed 'iecond floor of thl<;
GIO'i"(, POinte CIty home
Thl'> one won't be on the
market long \Hth four hed
room<;, tllO full bath" natural
iiI eplace and fOlmill dmmg
room Call for all thp excIting
cletJll<; (72RJ\' I

OFFERED FOR THE I-'IRST
TIM r~ and plOhably the
1a"t. thl<; cll~tom bUIlt three
hpdroom brIck r<lnch " of
fered \\ Ith Immpchatp pO~'ie'i
,>Ion cpntloll .lIr, ne\\ carpet,
t\IO CdI' gal,)gp, f\lll hath and
fill 1 "hu! b<!~pmpnl OPEN
-,l\,[)\Y 2SP:\f 22110
ED\1l l\ I ()~ '-iT CLAIR
~HOIU>.,

IDEAL LOCALE! Well SUited
for famIly hvmg and fine enter
tammg, thIS four bedroom Colo
mal boasts of a formal hvmg
room With natural fireplace, for
mal dJnll1g room, updated
kitchen, and heated sun room
Glosse POinte City f92W AS)

The
Artistryof
Marketing

... IT WORKS!

HARPER WOODS - Located on populal Parkcl ebt T\\o bedloom
bnck Ranch With heated FlorIda room RecreatIOn room WIth
halt bath Alulllmum Sided two car gal age Ne\\ Windows
till oughout Roof eight years old Fill nace and centl al all th. ec
years old

Sensitivity. Creativity. Enthusiasm. Combined, the key to
our marketing success. A success based on more than just
numbers. But on customer satisfaction and quality service as
well. We're committed to the artistry of marketing. To under-
standing the needs of buyers and sellers. To creating individ-
ual marketing strategies. To finding the right home or the
right buyer. At Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company, our art-
istry takes many forms. For you it may be the design of a
high-profile marketing program for your luxury residence,
working with your company on all the details of relocation,
or advising on the right community for your.familyl No mat-
ter what your real e!>tate needs are, we're committed to offer-
ing you the highe"t quality service available.

~AMERICAN
I"'TITV HOME SHIELOe

America's Horne Worranty Company

HARPER WOODS - Th: ee bed Ioom Bungalow With newel furnace
and I'oof To be sold m an "as IS condItIOn" Basement and ga
rage

BRAND NEW HOUSE - UNDER CONSTRUCTlON Ready by
Sprmg Large four bed Ioom Colomal Master bedloom With fire
place, whirlpool tub dnd large lounge 22 6x14 Two story lamJly
loom Formal dmmg room Custom bmlt by "BaYPolnte DeSign
Company" Prmts are avaJlable

I' ,
I I I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20088 WOODSIDE HARPER WOODS
Thl., chal mmg t\\ 0 bedloom bllck Ranch
demands dUenllOn' 10\ [,Iv l11~l(ie and out It
features all the c!o<;rl "p,IC!! )-ou nrrd, P'ltmg
area III th(' Kltchen a FIOlldil I (}(Im and
ha<;pment Id\ ator~ $72,CJOO 886.'>800

325 McMILLAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- ThIS professlQnally landscaped three bed.
room, one and a haTf b-at.h Enghsh Tudor has
so much to olTer, from the new kitchen and
carpetmg to the fl esh coat of pamt and wall
paper You'll surely be attracted to the fOI
mal dmmg room, famIly room and leaded
glass wmdows $139,900 886 5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

168 LAKt\'JI<:W. (;RO""I POI\, 1~,F \H\h
- A qu'et, ~eclurJ(>d ,!I[',) "t ,I"",lhll
oldf'1 h()me~ " thp ~l't t!l~ t 'I 11'1'
ChFirnllJl~ t .....0 hcdloon, L11rnl IU""( \ j II
an rilt In kllrhpl1 .. ), d \I"r! d, II.. II d
tflr,1, tl drk I 111,ln, III '''1n,' IllIl

~crpen~ S 1')() Ol)() '" -, , 111(1

468 MADISON, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- ThiS exceptIOnal Enghsh Colomal
WIth custom decor thloughout feature'i
three bedrooms, one and a half bath~,
Mutschler kitchen filllshed basement,
screened second floor summel pOlch, cen
tral81r,andne\\PllOof $119,500886
5800

If\llill Iltl1"'lIltPIII_ II IIIl II II II 'I l

'1'- III" I \\ If' t I Ih Illl II 'I I I' Ill" ~ I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

YOl, can't VISIt all of the open houses thIS
\\ ,ek('no but IIe'\ p made It easy to find the
hpl/er one,,1 J'I',t look for our Schweitzer
He,d !','itdtpiBpttl'l J.{( l1le' and Garden;, stop
"Igns We h,l\( II JlIany t-,-utll h homp, to
chooi>e from that I',e 1(' h<l\ ,ng 1 ~1)('rHlIOpen
House Weekend to "hO\1 thpm olf

475 ELIZ~BETH COUR'l', GROS::;E
BOINTE FARMS - Enjoy the qUIet court
setting of thIS one-owner, custom With three
bedrooms and one full bath. Once inSide, dlS-
cover the beautiful hardwood floors, the nat-
ural woodwork, and the cozy fireplace.
$99,900 886-5800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21949 SHORE POINTE LANE, ST CLAIR
SHORES - You'll find elegance m every de
tal! of thiS luxury townhouse, complete wlth
large patio and two car covered carport The
first floor IS newly decorated and quarry
tIled, the basement famdy room has a bar
and natural fireplace $149,900 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

5944 HARVARD, DETROI1 - Notice the
many fine feature~ that make th" three bpd
room, one and a half bath brick ColOnial a
:-n.rc find an In'.ntJng bay ....":ndc".A n'1d natu
ra I fireplace In the IIvmg room, ne\\ er car
Pf't mg, 'icreened porch, and till'd and par
tlaJly panf'llecl rerrl'9tlOn room All thl'> can
he yours With a "lmple a~'iUmptlOn $41,500
RFi64200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

567 MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK
- Set on nearly one half acre and wlthm
walkmg distance of the lake, thiS four bed.
room contemporary awaIts you Please note
the quahty features such as the two full and
three half baths, family room and den With
separate entrance, and three car garage
'169,500 8865800

"

18605 OLD HOMESTEAD, IIAIH'Ek
WOODS - Fmd countly IIvmp: m th •. t lty
With thIS two bedloom, one bath bungalow
that offers those extra.. thdt are SUIe to
pleasE' Thel e IS an extra large gal age for the
handyman, a master bedroom \\ lth slttmg
room and fireplace Jal ge enclo'ied pOich and
newer kItchen cabinet<> and \' md()\\<; 886
5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

You can move light III !I, rh\" Hcpnti)
painted and r,lI pet"d h"Ill' Illlh It" lip
datf'd kltrh(-n ami famrl., I,,,,rn I' Itn 'k)-
ilght r'lthulral C(l!lri-: il,d I (,',d h Irn
I ng "trll ( S"') OuO hI'<") ).111 I

A Romantic Past As a Grosse Pomte resIdent, you'll walk upon grounds that were once the swamp, marsh and
meadow haunls of deer, buffalo and beaver It was thIs profUSIon of wlldhfe-plus fIsh from the 460-square-mJle
Lake 5t Clair-that attracted the French farmers who fIrst settled the area m 1701

Dunng the century that they fIshed famled and traded With the local Indians, many legands began And many
mfamous locations \\ere mdehbly named Fox Creek, graveyard of the Fox Indian nation Bloody Run, where a
company of Bnllsh soldIers from Fort DetrOIt were ambushed and kIlled

From Pnstine to Prosperous After a bnef penod under Bnhsh rule, the area began ItS hIstory as an Amencan
settlement Its beauty and bounty made It an Ideal resort area for famIlies from the growmg City of Detroit Be-
tween 1875 and 1925 Grosse Pomte became the elegant summer resIdence-and then permanent home-of families
who had amassed fortunes m lumber and automobIles In the midst of the laVIsh manSIons, farm cottages and re-
sort ambIance there gradually grew a year-round communIty of quahty homes for famIlies from all walks of lIfe

2167 HA ''lTHOR:\E, (,ROSSE POINTE
WOODS - PO'i~lhlp Irtnd LOntrncl tel m'>
are offered \\ Ith thl" "harp thrre oed
rvrJffi (Jnc aiid a half : :"" ~: :cL: h'1'Ylt"l

688 PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE
_WOODS - Luxunous hvmg can be yours m

this five bedroom, three and a half bath
home El1Joy an endless hst of features that
mcludeB a fireplace WIth raIsed hearth III the
family room, custom kltchen cabmets, and a
first floor laundry room $258,000 886 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

II
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22604 Mack
775-6200

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ... Sharp three
bedroom brick and aluminum Colonial has
been beautifully maintained. Numerous fea-
tUl e1>Include centl al all, attll fan, pd:neled
recreation room in basement WIth full bath
plu8 a two car garage. Hurry! See you Sun-
day!

WATER LOVERS ... here 18 the peIfect al-
ternatJve to a condo. Room for a 32 foot boat,
not to mentIOn a steel seawall that has been
ralsed 18 mches. If that's not enough how
about a new wooden deck and heated garage.
It's mcely mamtained and well decorated.
PeIfect for bachelor or couple

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
936 UI\!I\lERSITY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
22502 WILDWOOD

McKINLEY
Large dignified home in good condition. BIg

enough for a large family. Features for-
mal dining room, den, breakfast room,
pantry, four baths, four car garage with
carriage house, newer roof. Great
FARMS location. Call for addItional de-
taIls

90 Kercheval
884-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
20268 ROSCOMMON

EXCLAMATION GALORE! Superlat1Ves
abound when descnbmg tlus metJculously
decorated and well mamtroned custom seven
year old, three bedroom home featunng neu-
tral carpet, great floor plan, fantast1c
beamed, paneled and carpeted basement WIth
bar. A defimte must see!

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

HOT DEALS FOR COLD WEATHER

FIRST OFFERING

WASHINGTON
('.et the best mileage for your money ... In

this freshly decorated english styled
three bedroom, one and a half bath
home. Has large bright family room, cus-
tom drapes and carpet, natural fireplace,
full basement, two car garage and is
fpnced A noteI' 01 tIn l1On]('

Minutes to the mall. Just scoot over ana
shop for tlus lovely Harper Woods starter
home. All brick WIth three bedrooms, newer
two car garage, stove and refrigerator, new
hot water heater. Move-in conditlOn. We'd
hke to see you on Sunday.

lB
REALTOR.

284 STEPHENS, GP FARMS
SpdllOUS I anch on qUiet cui de
...ac FeatUl e" mll ude till ee bed
loom", faml1y room, den, centl al
all, breakfd'lt room, sprmkler
~y,>tem, fir~t 0001' powdel 100m
dnd 1\10 natul al fil eplace,,' 1m
mediate Olcupancy Fal ms
Ianlhe" al e ,>calle ,,0 don't mls:,
out on thl'; onp'

MAKE AN OFFER On thIS dal
Img brick bungalow on Moross
1'111ee bedrooms, dmmg room,
and many recent Improvements I

Pllced at $87,000

NICE two family Oat on Morang
Each umt has separate utIhtles
Sto\e and lefllgeratOl mcluded
plus hlo cm gal age and Immedl
ate occupancy Call for appomt
ment

Gerard Leone
'IreFbeFi Lorenz
Yucel Mlklel
George Palms
Wilham Queen
Patnck WlktOlSkl

19986 E CLAIJ{\'!EW CT, UP
WOODS AU'dLtlve bllll!-:<llo\\
\\lth lots of pel"'OTldltt, I (" edt
0001' pldn and 1.11ge bedloom ...
Two full bath,;, upd,ltl'd kltlhen,
lal ge lot, and Immedl,lte OllU
pancy' Thl'; home I'> de<ln and
very \\ ell cal ed fO! ldedl family
home Close to '-lhoo]... and
churches Stop m Sunday dIU]
end yOUl search fOI \OUI pelfelt
home

ATTENTION out 01 townelS look
mg to relocate! Be"t buy' Fal ms
Colomal In PIlZP locatIOn' Owner
anxIOus Wants to see all offel ,,'
SItuated on 1/4 aCIe lot

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5

Damman.Pahns.Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

Thomas Blondell
'M"Vfrgfh'!a'bamma'n' ,
Robert Damman
Tracl Tapert Elgie
Alexander (Bud) Gill
Frelda Fuhrman

CHARMING home on Balfour'
Llvmg room has beautiful natu
ral fireplace. Screened porch and
lots of storage space FHAN A and
LlC terms avaIlable' Under
$25,000

"MOVE INTO YOUR DREAM HOME BEFORE 1988!"

21671 N RIVER RD, GP
WOODS Wonderful thl ee bed
100m I anch In pllme Wood"
neIghborhood' CeramIc tde
foyel, kItchen and hallway
Family room wIth natural fire
place and cathedl al cellmg Two
and one half baths, double c10s
ets In bedrooms, patIO With gas
grill and bUllt In apphancesl Put
thl" one on your "must see" list'

BEAUTIFUL ranch on lovely
park hke settmg Special touches
mcludmg marble sIlls, remodeled
kItchen, enclosed porch and more'

m
REALTOR.

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

1/2 Block from Lake St. Clair

OWl\Jj'l{ )U;i\DY TO MOVE

,JUST REDUCED' WI' aTl' proud /0 II/fi'r till, r Im,,,( hom,' a/
24 Ffl/r A(TI',

(;Iwlpv'" o{ Mounf \1('111011 (011/(' fo 111111(1III tll/' G(,fJr~/((1I ('010
lIlal The "IX I)(:d,orll/l II/fllIW !lou"c o{fi'n a RTIllld Itfi' "fi/('
Ihl fJURhouf Pt'~Rr'd O(l!? f7(l()/ " and fI Il/('l 11m ,{',I((IIm'
~l/('"f, In Ih r' {wlI//i roOIl/

A ('ouloll BII'II (h('{ Iiould /"('{ rlRhf fI/ hOll/( II/ fill' pm{t'.,
"lOlIa11y ('lfUlJilwr! Inl( h(,11 /I,ll If h /('(lfwl"o 111'11('I ('(11/(///

(olinlln

Tllf' ('!rRfllI(( 0/ (,'10.,.", PO/lltl I'al/n., anrl ,i/lhlll)'" "'/llunt
V('TI/lill I, ,lfll, rI /II 1/1'1 i lllOlll 0/ II/!' I ')()() ,r/urlll' /011/
IlIfr'rwr F/I>TII /hl /w 111(11rlllIlnj.!, rllOIll /( Ifh ')(111/111'1 /700n
fo fIll' (hl'l I (ul j.!,flld( I, 10011/ fh", 1101111',h'III'"

Alld thl'II '<., mort. 'iii h (I, /hl I ()f/lwl /li/)/I d rlOI/II't! 11/)/11 //1)/(,1

u hll h 0(/('1" a /1001 fili(I /I'!rlllnl! 1(1( IIZZI flllt! fII/ /II Ifl/(
([IWI / /II('nt

74 KERCHEVAL 'ON THE HILL'

('(/11 ,')r"" ('()(',,/ RH') '.!IJOO Iii (1/ J(I/Ij.!,1 (f 11111(/f, ,h,," /III,

.John]) lIolll n, .h
K,trl'n N Knlld ...oll

W11II.lm F LI,II('
Wllll.tmH \1dlll'",IV
Chl'll( 1\1 1'1111'

Ann W '-),,11'''
D'llir nl' J ~t. I 11

'I hom,l'> J) 0..", In
Tholn,l'" r I ,Jill I

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME In gl,llId 10
Colt Ion fOl "chool ... ,Ill!! hopPlng FO\l1
herh oom .... t", 0 b,IU)", on P( ond flOO1 and
('xtl,l 11VIllU"on thud floor L'e(>p!lon,d
folllllly room With gnll ,md fill pI HI
Many fllll' dlt,lIl ... InrlJgpnolh 10 th(.
G('()Jgldn Colonl,lI (r,l

GEORGIAN

ENGLISH
ENGLISH COUNTRY MANOR - FoUl fire

places are JU'lt the fir'lt indicatIOn of the
authentiC n.lture of thl" "peclal GROSSE
POINTE FARMS home Magmficent
stone constructIOn on ...paclOu", lot neal
lake, beautIful paneled library WIth fire
place and bay, updated kltchpn With ap
phanceh, pO'o';lblE' In law ",ulte above
three cal garage

OWNER TRANSFERRED looking to! ...pecIJI
people to appreciate nl'W fpdltJIP, of thl ...
Farm, EIlU"Il'lh Frc,;h decor \~ It h neutral
wool carpeting, hdrd\lood floor ..., np\\ rnof
and furnace, ~paclOUS kltlhen. three bl'd
rOOln'>,.Ind one and a half hath ...

882-5200

Will, ln' G Adll"lCll
Doltl!' ~1 AIIl'n
\1 1111 ( I n I 1\111"on
l'.tlnCJ.l ~ BoIr(o ...
:V1:lry A Dol01 ,

"v1.11'l,lnJWD,lVI('"
!IP!11'l EU('dglil
NlIlrl Fo",!pr
('ynthlol (' In'l.111d

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

MONTEITH SCHOOL - Three bedroom Col
onl,ll \\ lth Llrge family room In Grosse
Pomte Wood ... Vtry lalge master bed
loom \llth \\.111..In closet Cheelful decD
Idtll1g <tne! m lllh mo) e 1678 N e\\ ea ...tle

COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

'-,P<\( [()lJ~ (OJ O;':JAL nlM KERRY
SCHOOL Hr',HI> to! m1nH'dlalp OClllP,lnC\,
tIll' lD\f1j homl h.l ... Ih)11 )wr!loom, dnd d
pO"'1hi, fom t h h, (IIr,om OJ ,,( conel noor d( n
np\~ mod, In klich, n \\lth huilt In"', pan(Jpd
f,mil., lonlll rrntl"] 'ill "n('I\~()cal g.l 1'.1 \.(1

Ji I Hldg' lllonl

NEW ENGLAND

SEMI-RANCH

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS - Pnme GlOsse
Pomte Woods locatIOn SpacIOus SemI
Ranch on private lane off Ton ey Road
offers four bedroolJls. two baths. large
kitchen, den, central all', attached ga
rage

MANSION

NEW ENGLAND CHARM In thl'; thl ee bed
room Colomal With a fir'lt nom dC'n 60
foot Wide lot and Ju ...t a 'lhort \~alk to the
Village ,;hops, elempntary school 01

NeIghborhood Club playflpld... At
$110,000 thl<=;Will not la';l

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 1678 Newcastle ..3 Bedroom
• 354 RIdgemont .. 4 Bedroom

CENTER HALL - Four bedroom, two dnd a
half bath and over 2,500 "quare fE'C't of
IIvmg area Npw vmyl sldmg, fim,;hC'rl
wood floOl s, fre'lh decor throughout thl ...
authentic New England Style Th('
"transfen ed" owner'> are ,;orry to leave
thIS beautIfully restored home

STATELY HOME on SPAC IOUS GHOl':\D:--'
\\Ith room fOl every family act1\lly A
newer finp Colomal, frC'e of "older horn!'''
maintenance problems can h(' jour, In

the Farm,; Spa(,JOlI'; loom'l comfOl t
able famll) room, C07Y pnnplr,d lIhr.ln,
large Mut,;chler kltchpn, fom fir('pl<lcp,
five bedroom,; plus apartm('nt

'j

---------------- - - - - - - -
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Pat Rousseau

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

BEST WAY PACK AND SEND your UPS ser.
vice in the Village located in the back of 16847
Kercheval, 882-4325. Open 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sat-
urday 10 a.m.•l p.m.

* * *

Sue's Bridal
Excztmg sequznned dresses and tops, ro-

mantle velvet and lace dresses are arrwing
dazly just In tzme for your hohday plans.
Quality bags, shoes and Jewelry plus a WIde
selectIOn of weddzng dresses from moderate
to the most expenswe you can find, brzdes-
mazds and pagant dresses are at 24609 Jef-
ferson, St. Clair Shores, 774-0404.

eJacobell Shoes specializing in dress
shoes sizes and widths 20% OFF selected styles
and brand names, Selby and Naturalizer at 19483
Mack between Severn and Prestwick, 884-2447.
Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.

* '" *

MORGANS SALON

Beautiful selection of accessories avail-
able now for your home or Christmas gifts.
Dazzling lead crystal paper weIghts in four
patterns and lead crystal decanters to lend
sparkle to any holiday table. We love to
gift wrap! 17732 Mack Avenue, 885-4955.
Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

* * '"

Take 25% off your Christ-
mas card order from our
catalogues at 16837 Ker-
cheval,884-7990.

* * *

EDWIN PAUL SALON

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS

You're invited to our Second
Anniversary Open House on
Saturday, November 14 start-
ing at 8 p.m. Last year it was a
great party! 20327 Mack Ave-
nue, 885-9001. '

'" oj. *

To advertise in this column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

HaIr and nail care welcomes nail techni.
Clan, Karen. Introductory special offer,
acrylics and nail tips 50% off. Call for an
appointment, 885-2760, 16822 Kercheval in
the Village inside the Kay Baum Building.

* * '"

SPROUT HOUSE Holiday Cooking ~
classes are !otarting now. Call 331. cD
3200 for reservations. Organically c;~..
fed FRESH Amish turkeys should be ~
ordered NOW at 15233 Kercheval in
the PARK.

IS offenng in-
vestment quality
ongmal art as
well as attractive,
affordable prmts
and posters Our

personal serVIce Insures meetmg your
needs, budget and taste. Picture lIghts are
In stock for the holIday season at 18743
Mack Avenue three blocks south of Moross

* * '"

SCRIBNER.JEANNE FLORAL COMPANY,
1925 Vernier corner of Mack. Please join us for
our Christmas Open House, Sunday, November
15 from noon until 5 p.m. Our store will be brim.
ming over with distinctive gifts, festive holiday
decoration, wonderful ideas for entertaining and
so much more! 886-{)600.

* * *

laD".,.. Vital Options is for
Do everybody! Whether

you've always stayed in
shape or are somebody who is begmnmg an
exercise program for the first tlme, you WIll
feel "at home" m a Vztal Opti.ons exerczse
class. We have a location and tIme that's
right for you. Call 884-7525.

WRAP IT UP. Gift wrapping ~.,. __
for ev('ry occasion. Cheryl Bar. ii' '=-.
bour, 884-8749. ~

tbe sbips wbeet
J-Sale of all wooden Shlp models are

. : 20% off. Free glft wrappmg now thru
Chnstmas at 19650 Mack Avenue
885-2700 '

*

*

*

*

*
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*
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*

*
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*

*

*

*

*
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Whether zt's the Lalwshore Bas-
ket at $1000 or the Kercheval
Basket at $15, our gzft bash('t.~
have III at personal tow h at Vlll-
tage POInte, Kercheval comer of
Notre Dame, 885-0800.

"' -l< '"

* * "'

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
has the award winning
educational games, Mr.
Mighty Mind, Mr. Super
Mind and The LIttle Plan.
nero They're play alone

activities or games. Great Christmas gifts!
21423 Mack Avenue. Free parkmg in front.
777-3535

Pzek out your favonte gzfts for your A
lzttle ones and lay them away untzl
December 18. Another shoppmg ser- ~
vice from the School Bell, 17904 Mack
Avenue.

Perfect Closet For a gIft that's en-
during! A new closet can be a gIft for a lIfe.
tIme. Let the Perfect Closet people help you
In gIVing 885.3587

European trained hazr styltsts, welcomes
master styltst, Jeannie and master stylist,
Kelly ... 16822 Kercheval m the Vzllage m-
side Kay Baum BUlldzng, 885-2760.

WILD WINGS has quilted Christ-
mas stockings deco-

rated with mallard, wood duck and geese ... 1
Kercheval. Open Thursday nights, 885-4001.

MORGANS SALON

90~amtSteinl &'l~
Set of s/,x rush seat ladder back chairs!

15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park,
886-7544.

Receive a 30" tall Teddy bear, dressed for
Christmas with a purchase of $150 or more in
one day. It's worth the drive to Mack Avenue
one block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

* * *

1 b lle' features moderately pricedsa e s separates also dresses. Pe-
tItes 4.16 and regular sizes 6-20 at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424. Ample free
parking.

SOMETHING SPECIAL ~lNG'SA
has a large assortment of ~V' ..d, ~
charming cei'smic Santa, ~ ~.~ '1'(,
ChTlstmas music boxes,
reasonably priced from $1850 at 85 Kercheval on
the Hill, 884-4422. Open from 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m.,
Monday thru Saturday, Thursdays 10 a.m. .
7 p.m.

CONN"'S . STIVI's PLACI

Think you've outgrown your house ... but
don't want to move? Think remodeling and
Customcraft, the company that specializes in
building new living space for your present
home. Need an extra bedroom, bathroom, fam-
ily room, more eating area, storage space, at-
tic finished, a gleaming new kitchen, custom
garage? We offer expert planning, honest Pric-
ing and skilled worltm~nship finished on time.
Call Customcraft for a free consultation. Stop
by the showroom, 18332 Mack Avenue be-
tween Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.

* * '"

We deli ver --.it,ulrili¥l,nf -~
10 a. m. t 0 ~.nD"ICIISII PPf

3 p.m .. Eight types of salad available. We
feature our own homemade MaUrIce dress-
ing ... 19341 Mack Avenue, 885-5122.

* * *

i,"c.( ~o~
:> .... .

I

I

A

You're mVIted W~sley Berry
to our Open <..f.... FI
House, Thursday, .'u,:;. owers

, FrIday and Saturday, November 19, 20 and
21. SPECIAL DISCOUNTS! Order for
ChrIstmas 98 Kercheval on the HIll,
881-3335
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*

LA STREGA
SOUTIQUF
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THE LEAGUE SHOP is
having its annual Gerber
Knife Sale. Save 20% off all
Gerber knives at 72 Ker-

cheval on the Hill, 882-6880. Open Thurs-
days until 8 p.m.

*

Gallerie 454 zs fea-
turmg Greg Tisdale,
"Marine Artzst of the
Great Lakes". Come
see his beautIful wat-
ercolors thru Novem-
ber 18 at 15105 Ker-
cheval In the Park,
822-4454.

See the coUection of
leather dresses, skirts,
jackets and pants. Some
are plain, some are ac-
cented with lame and suede. Black, brown, red
and turquoise at 63 Kercheval on the Hill, 885-
&755.

£t/uIaIul1flpi Call now for an appointment
for a consultation with Jeffrey Bruce and an
hour lesson on how to do your makeup with his
assistant November 18 at 19463 Mack Avenue,
884-8858.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP'
SHOP has a great selection of
Thanksgiving greeting cards and
paper party goods at 18650 Mack
Avenue, 885-8839. Free parking
next to the building.

* * *

f.(ImRE.RL""Y See the wonderful
..L. t,"'_'(,J-'" 1 ~ world of Christmas
Aorals and Interiors o~naments, wrap-

pmg paper, good
looking gift boxes you can purchase to package
your special gifts. You'll love the light moss
green and apricot combinations, as well as the
traditional green and red Christmas arrange-
ments and decor ... burgundy shades too! 17110
Kercheval in the Village, 886-0300.

* * *

Saoe 25% off during Pon-
gracz Jewelers Fzfteenth An-
nual Sale. This tS all 14K
and 18K gold Jewelry and
runs through December 5.
On November 19 from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m., you're inmted to a
special showing of jewelry
brought m from some of New
York's finest Jewelry com-
panies .. also at a 25% off
savings at 91 Kercheval on
the HIll, 881-6400.

I:KISKA JEWELERS has a gift
of personalized elegance, the sig-
net ring. Large or small . . . for
men, women and youngsters.

- Choose early to insure engraving
for Christmas giving . . . 63 Kercheval on
the Hill, 885-5755.

Babbrn's of monbou New En g 1and
Spec:laJlzJng In

CRABTREE & EVELYN jams and honeys are
$1 off each with this ad. While the supply
lasts! 17005 Kercheval in the Village, 885-
1215.

JOSEF'S . 21150 Mack Avenue
is now open at 8 a m. Stop for coffee
and Damsh rolls. The new European
cases dIsplay pastrIes, quiches, tortes
and other faVOrItes, 881-5710. Josefs,
Kercheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500
IS the second locatIOn. Both shops closed
Mondays Open Tuesdays - Sundays.

* * *

HATCHER. MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Stop by and regIster to wm

two free alrlme tIckets to Flor-
zda. Drawmg on December 20,
12 noon at 19869 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 882-2327

cJacobell Shoes, your comfort store, spe.
cializing in Rockport, Soft Spots, Sebago at 19483
Mack between Severn and Prestwick, 884-2447.
Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.

9 p.m.,

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Our hit Christmas
sweater, white with green
Christmas trees is in again
and very specially priced
$38! THE JANE WOOD.
BURY SHOP, 377 Fisher
Road, 886.8826.
'" * *

*

New at Trail. Tuscany for
the man . . . after shave, body
splash ~nd cqlogP,e, lHmff.
somely packaged by Aramis,
another Christmas gift idea at
121 Kercheval on the Hill, 881.
5688.

*

*

*

*

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co,
has a new selection of oeautz[ur pearl
bracelets one, two and three strands, some
wzth Jewel clasps. A partzcularly lovely
one IS a fresh water pearl, multz-strand
bracelet with mteresting blzster pearl
clasp .. 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-
4600. Open Fridays untIL 8p.m.

148

In time for holiday gIvmg,
there's a fabulous selection of
14K earrings for pierced and
non-pierced ears. Choose plain,
gold with diamonds or with gem
stones at 16849 Kercheval in
the Village. Open Thursdays until
881-4800.

Timely Sale! Save en g
20% off. all winter ointe O~~iOI\'~
and hohday fash.
ions. For the best selection shop now! 23022
Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores, 774-1850.

* * ..

THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
welcome beauty gIfts includmg Cosmetic
Brush CollectIOn featuring all the brushes
m a set that you need for the perfect
makeup.. Kercheval in the Village.

* * *

Cashmere the ele- ~
gant choice! MARIA ~ 'D~
DINON has a navy _._ ~
cashmere midi blouse '"
style sweater with white braid. Stunning with
white cashmere slacks or you can wear it with a
white wool pleated skirt. There is a glamorous
black cashmere sweater with beaded neckline.
See the cashmere coUection at 16839 Kercheval
in the Village, 882-5550.

* * *

Jht shops of Warm up this
tM 7). wmter in a twoW&1tton..rt~r(~ piece suede appli-
qued fleece and crewneck pullover. White
"ski motif' or turquoise "bow motif'.
SIzes PIS or MIL at $100. 16828 Ker-
cheval, 884-1330.

* * *

Se(UOJ1J017'apee
115 Kercheval on the Hill. ~

From Fontamni unbreakable fig- ~
urines mcluding the Flight Into It.
Egypt and Nativity sets in color. ~ ~
Figunnes may be purchased
without stables.

Jacobsons Date to note: To-
day, November 12 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Ms. Anne Zaccan wzll border matching
sheets of quality writmg paper with the pur-
chase of twenty Crane envelopes ... Jacob-
son's In the Village, 882-7000.

Men's packable ram-
coat that comes wzth zts
own packet tS $37.50.

Women's packable,
hooded raincoat
comes With Its own
packable umbrella
IS $42 at 17140
Kercheval In the
VIllage, 882-8970.

See the new ski apparel and accessories for
chIldren starting at size 2 toddler, girls and boys.
Also skis for children starting tiny lengtllB. You'll
love the special Kids Department at 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884-6660.

METRO SKI & SPORIS

~I
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.moliS tor quality since [907
EnJOy your
fireplace again
RealistiC new gas
log sets offer the
safe, senSible,
clean way to real
flame at the twist
of your Wrist
Wood storage,
lifting and ashes
are a thing of the
past

MHP Modem Home Product.
1'eo9!. Th.' Plon_.cl GulllQ GfMIt,

20784 Mack Avenue
(;/ o.~~('Pomte Woods

885-4670

24
w/slandard valve

Wp h,HI to do d lot of pl,lllllll1g 111 Older to be
"lIttl'"..,ful: ",dld B,ll klull ..,t The thmgs that
I\ele kp\ fm Ih \\d" Ow letmll of Doug V.,roodand
d pt\,\l'1 like Flcmh With th(N~ t\IO gu~<; to butld
,\lound It "UIl' m"de Ide" little ed..,ICI "

,]OI1<lthon D'I\ I~ till !l'"dln!{ ..,tOler WIth 20
go,d <', ,me! Kal aheho" \1 u (' the fil st t\IO Kl1lghts
to letOld O\e] 20 gOdl..,111 .I "l'<I.,OIl <,mte 1983 and
th"t I" no "lllall tl',ll

.\md/ll1g ,tnd II ell1endou" h one way to de
.....filhp If" ....'1,1 nlft--"Hl ....~ 'T~c", ~,--......1!J haJ AH~......
\ Cdl ",

Thloughout till' "('''''Oll, IO",l" \\ ete defimtely
popping up but d \ <Ihldble 1l"'<'<)l1 wa<; learned
Cd! ly Oil \\ hen ULS "uffel ed back to back defeats

"Ill the "pcond and thll'd game" of the season,
\\e '\lIe "helled,' ..,ald BdCkhUl"t "It was the low
pomt of the "e""on and artel that we made some
defen.,lvc ddJu"tment~ and found ourselves" ULS
found them"eh e" qUIckly a~ goaltender Bnan
SchmIdt combmed WIth a strong defenSive front,
to hmlt the opponent to an avelage of two goals a
game

"Bnan ,d\ ed u", on mOle than one occasIOn,"
~md Backhlll st "I mean htetally as well as figu
!'atlvely

"Defense \\ as our most sllspect area of the team
because we had five new guy~," added Backhurst
"But It's amazmg to put five guys m, have them
leal n their roles and make It to the finals"

What makes thl~ ~tdte 1unner up team so spe-
Cial?

"I would have to say It IS the closeness of each
of them," bald Backhurst "The guys we have are
a close group who get along well 1 thmk that was
a ~trong pomt about thiS team"

NeAt season, ULS could flop roles and be ex-
pected to play m the state finals, and Backhurst
would hke notillng bettel, well

"It wa~ I1lce to get back there agam thIS year,
but lI'e \\ dnt to get thel e agam 111 1988," he smd,
"But when \\ e get thm e we want to go one step
fmihel and bllllg the champIOnship home"

Glass Door
Enclosures

FREE
Screen and
Installation
With Glass
Door Purchase

Seafood Seafood ISeafood
Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 885-3884

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 41 YEARS

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

Pregnancy Tests and All Services
-FREE AND CONF\D1:.Nl"\A\.

Pregnancy Aid (Mackn9wCadI9UX) 882.1000

cooked on request - 2 hour notice

Fresh Bulk Oysters - Mussels - Shrimp
Fine Wines to Complement Your Holidays

r------CATCH THESPECIALS-----,

I ~ Buy Naw and Save for the Holufays I
I ....l.o. 3 lb Bag Large, Raw, Peeled & Devemed I
I ~~ Sh' $2950 II Vj~ flmp I
L____ WIth Coupon-Good ThuTS, Fn &SaI.12/14 .J

Cash and Carry

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? AND DIDN'T MEAN TO BE?

i Beautiful Brass
I Fireplace Tools

r r..
Jackets - Bibs

Stretch Pants - T-Necks
T.Shirts and more!

2 - and gettmg to the "tdtp findl" to! the bPcond
com,ecutlve year \\ ab d maJol dtcomplJ..,hml'nt fm
us"

Snmlmg at all fleethlnkel.., tIll' Kl1lghh
dumped eIght >.tlalght opponenh to dd\ <lnu tCi
the finals, a place man} thought U LS \Iould not
explol e fOi yea!" to come

"I 6',leSb you could say \1 e pi 0\ ed d lot of peopk
wrong by havmg such a 6'1eat "e,hOIl, "'dld Bach
hurst "We stal ted the "edson \\ lth d lot of ml""
!I~g p~cces, but the 1-:1dt

) :.1dJ~~tcJ \,Ln 1.'~H.l "\01 k\..ll
hard"

Backhurst put hiS puale togethel \1 ItII d young
team that had to leap many obbtdc!l." 111 01 del to
finish the season rated numbel thl ee 111 the ..,tate

"We had to put a lot of nel\ people mto dtlTel
ent positions," saId Backhul ~t "We put some
pIeces mto the puzzle and they Jll~t "01t of meshed
for us"

Doug Wood, who led the team 111 a%l~t;., 051
from hIS attack stoppel' back spot, was the only
returnmg starter from a year ago, but the add I

tlon of Frank Karabetsos, the Kl1lght'~ tataly~t
who scored 20 goals, made for a nice nucleu"

Now you can Join and
begin playing tennis November
15th at the EastSide Tenn IS
Club and THANK YOU for waiting
It Will be well worth itl
Great Courts (4 clay - 3 hard)
Excellent lighting, fantastic location
A staff anxious to please the MembersManager

After losing 13 talented soccer players many skeptics
had written off the Knights, but how wrong they were...

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

PI 0\ mg ~keptlt" \1 Iang could be one les>.on that
the Kmghts of UnlH'1 blty Llg!{ett School taught
one and all

After losmg 11 "emOl" to 6'1adudtlOn and two
foreIgn e"change btudenh to the1l homeland, sac
cel' at ULS \1 ab bl'll1g qlw"tlOned by outsldel S

Many had wIltten Da\ Id R1Ckhlll'~t'~ team off,
but as the ~ea~on \\ 01 e on "keptlcism became optl
mlsm

ULS \Von the l\hclllg,ll1 Independent AthletIc
Confelence, beat Intel City BaptIst 3 1 to Will the
regIOnal title game and lI'ent on to down Green
h1lls, 3-1 In a state ~emtf'jnal match to advance to
the state finals

WIth a 14-62 retard, the Kl1Ights took on De
tlOit Countly Day School 111 the Class C D soccer
finals and lost 4-2 With tl1dt loss, many people
may th1l1k a Clndel ella year may have been a
fluke, but conv1l1cmg Backhl1l st may be a tougher
task

"All thmgs consldel ed, I thmk we did very
well," he Said "HaVing the lecord we dId - 147

A showcase year

State runners-up!
The University Liggett School boys' soccer team. Back row, Ajay Nautiyal. Bill

_ ,{ewelt. Katn.r~n1~~i.Bil}L.uck!~. M~ke_Nicco!inl.An~hony Abi!ali~' Brias.!'Sch-.n\dt.
Mike Coello. Doug Wood. ~o}j SCOVIlle. Coach D"avld' Bqc1c:liurSl."Front row. Paur-
Lanzon (mgr.) Mark Sullivan. 1oI¥Jthon Davis, 10nab Smith. Anthony Ayuyu and
Larry Ayuyu (mgr). Not pictured are Frank Karabetsos and Armistead Burwell.

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORfS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
l--1 Mon-Fri_ 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 r; VJS,4'

Your Headquarters for Grosse Pointe's #1 Choice
in SI<iwear is Metro Ski & Sports

The Best Selection
in Town!

Picking the, .season s winners

I'm not one to Jump the bandwagon and
I'm not one to stICk my neck on the line to
pIck my wmners before the season starts,
so I guess you could say I hke to nde un-
Jel l!le LUveled wagon to keep my head
from bemg squashed on the tracks

I'm not gomg to be the one to tell you I
told you so, because I never did tell you
anything m the first place I dIdn't act as
prognostlcator for the sports sectIOn of the
Grosse Pomt~ News, but now I must come
forward with some thmgs that have been
on my mmd I don't lIke to toot my own
horn, but what the heck, somebody has to.

When the fall sports teams of Grosse
Pointe were gearing for the season, I made
rounds to each of the respective training
camps and assessed each team before one
match, game or meet was performed I
made mental notes and concrete notes, but
they were regarded as top secret It wasn't
that I was fearful the opponent would con-
fiscate my playbook, but I was leery of
opening a bad can of worms in my first
month of work.

I don't hke predIctions of how teams will
fare, and I don't believe in polls that rank
teams. Therefore, I am telling you my pre-
dIctIOns for the fall season nght now, and
remember, even though the seasons are
over, It's never too late to play the odds
and show my keen sense of sports.

• I panned the football field and saw
great SIze, mtenslty and hope. North,
South and ULS have talented football
teams on paper, but what really counts is
what the record shows, Although the
Kmghts fimshed 2-7, they have established
a great football team for 1988. I knew they
would have a learning year andJit;lis.h 2-7.
but I didn't want to tell you that because
that would have 4lke~ the El48Pense away,

See FULTON, page 3C

Season ends
for Red Barons

The Red Baron freshman
squad lost its final game of the
season, 6-0, to the Sterhng
HeIghts Redsklns

The game was dommated by
the fine defensIve play of both
teams The Redskins were able
to capltahze on a long touch-
down run early m the game, but
were turned away from that
pomt on. Leadmg the Red Bar-
ons' defense were Dan Shefferly,
Morgan Matthews, TIm MIller,
Tim Morgan and TIm Northey,
Also playmg well were Joe
SchmItt, John Pietz, Tom Mor-
gan, Robert Gates and Jeff Rob-
mson. On offense the Barons got
good games from James Can-
della, Andy Savlkowskl, Bnan
Law, Dimltn Sta.thls, Vmce
Thomas and Kns Enkson Paul
Serra, JImmy Meyers, Doug
Rouleau, Pat Worrell and Ben
Reynolds also performed well for t
the Red Barons

The jayvee team capped a t
strong season with a 19-0 wm t

MIdway through the first pe
nod, Derek Ottevaere took off on t
a 55 yard run to score and Aaron t
Letscher pIcked up the extra
pomt Both defenses dommated t
play for the remainder of the t
first half, but m the third
quarter, Alex Brmker blocked a t
Redskm punt to set up Tom Pa ,
qUill's touchdown run to put the ,
Barons up 13-0 t

The Red Barons' defense, led t
by Bnnker, Lee Rupert, Chad
Chen, Brett Stebbms, Carl Bom- t
manto, Bnan Amlgue and John
Aughan contmually shutdown
the Redskms' offense

The varsity Barons took
command early and rolled to a
42-14 wm

The Red Barons' defense re
peatedly stopped the Redskm'l
behmd Rtrong play from Terry
Thomp<;on, Scott Spada, Gene
RobmROn, Bnan Blake, MIke
Miller, Jeff Thomas and Adam
Korzel1lewsk I

On offense, Paul Straske had a
,,' rong olltmg aR he scored on
rum, of 25, 37 and eight yards
and also added a kIck return of
6R yards Also sconng were
Terry ThompRon and Drew
Woodruff

,



Pesky Blue Devils cruise through land of Lincoln
•

_2C __ S~
South sports
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Sale now through Nov. 14

Pholo b) Rob Fulton

dual meet>., grabbed an Eastern
Mlclugan League tItle and a re-
gIOnal champIOnship

"What else can you say about
d tedl11 who accomplishes so
much Il1 one year?" asked Zara.
nek "Not too much"

20%
;&9.OFF prIces

ENTIRE STOCK OF
HUNTING CLOTHING
Choose from SAF-T-BAK,
WALLS, WOOLRICH, COLUMBIA,
ACE and morel Selection
Includes Jackets, rainwear,
vests, pants, gloves,
coveralls, shirts and hats.

20~~FF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
COMPOUND BOWS
Choose from
BROWNING,
BEN PEARSON
and BEAR!
Variety of
styles In II
assorted II
lengths II I

erl,
II II
I I

, I

STEMMLER 1JJi~
Gamegetter Arrows ..

16~24.99 iff'
Easton ~
aluminum
shafts

:J
.=e...

dbeth Klaft, DebbIe Soltell~ch,
Vicki GI ou<,tId, Anna Dmvell1o,
TOl1l Tedesco dnd Megen
Smuckel

South fil1lshed a succes~,ful
1987 campaIgn With plenty of
award<' <1'" they \\ cnt 150m

• SP12.6,
reg. 7.99 .•••••••••.. 6.19

• 12 Ga. Slugs
reg. 2.79 •••••••••.•• 2.09

• 1500.22 Cal.
reg. 2.99 ..••..•. , ... 1.99

r .8.. ,

WINCHESTER Ranger.
Semi-Automatic 9
~~~::~~9 ...•..•.•.. 2199

RUGER 10/22/RB
.22 Ca'. Semi.Auto 12r
Rifle
reg. 139.99 .•.......••

MARLIN 30 AS 30.30 9
Rifle with Scope 19ft9
reg. 209.99 • • • • • . • • • • • :;1-

MARLIN 60 22 Ca'. 99~:~~~:~~~~~~84

ENTIRE STOCK OF
HUNTING KNIVES
VICTORINOX, BUCK
GERBER SCHRADE,mille

, .... • > ••

.,' KNIVES

20% reg.
OFF prices

ALL RIFLE SCOPES &
GUN CASES IN STOCK

.:'SCOPES & GUN CASES .

~_~RG500jJ!
AKG 12Ga.

I ~~~~9~9~O~~.~~ •••••• 16P

20%OFF
reg. prices

• R 30.06.4.
reg. 10.99 •....••••.. 8.39

• R35.R2
reg. 9.99 .....••••... 7.69

• R30.30.2,
reg. 8.99 ........•... 6.49

Fire-alms and ammo n01 av811ab4eI'l1
Fltnl L.n.mg 110.",00 Northland S1or.~

• BIRMINC.HAM 11" I, 7 """," 1° '1 Rrt' • FLINT (,enesoo v.,tf>i 'J.'
• TROV 208 Jo'n (1 HC"d 0 DEARBORN F. r'.re Tow" '-' ,,0<
• SOUTHFIELD ,,, "'1,'1<1 S""rn nq [n".o • NOVI Twelve O.k, M.II
• HARPER WOODS I 1'U. 1 ( ,n,o< 0 LANSING LM~,ng Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS t 1"OS d, M11 • ANN ARBOR B".,wooa ~hl
o TOLEDO OHIO T.',o'><1Q<' PI"" 0 WESTLAND w..SUOOd Shopp '9 [entN

• SOUTHGATE D' To Mo Road

('., . ;. REMINGTON AMMO.

HUNTING. SALE!
~ l ,... ~ J I J

• ,;!.

~~Her.an-.
~~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

gOd\;" cdl \,P<.11 long and that
I1ldk<'" cOd(hmg cl lot of fun .,

1\lI(h.l Song led till' WdY fOl

South <1., "h(' WVCIl'd the tough.
hIlly lOLlI ">e III 2023. good for
~3~nd piau' out 01 196 l'1ll1nel'"
~he \\ <1<, e!o"pl\ followed b" Elt?

Lincoln's C.A.L. Ludeman wasn't very elusive for the sterling Blue Devils' defense last Saturday
in South's 20-6 win in the first round of the state playoffs. Here, Jamie Pangborn cradles Lude-
man while Lance Harding (34) delivers the knockout blow. Tom Smith (84) scampers to the ball to
help the swarming Devils' defense.

Intermed,ale markdowns may have been taken

South's offelblvt.' dlOI t of 2b9
totdl yards endcd \\ hen ~teve
RIce put the !ld on the Blul' Dl'\
lis' fir.st'lOund \\ III \\ Ith a 5 \ <.1Hl

touchdown efiOlt \\ Ith undel a
mmute to pia) ll1 the gdll1e

"ThiS was a b'1cat \\1Jl fm lh,"

have been 8 1, 01 Ed:,tel n ;Vltchl
gan League champIOns, but thb
team IS the fil st team to \\ 111 ,I

playoff game at South FOI that
they should be velY proud"

But, With three mal e "lctones
out the! e Waltlllg to be "natched,
could the Blue DevIls bllllg the
fil st .state football champlOm,lllp
home?

Cross Country

"The kIds really \\ ant to do
well," saId RIce. "We ;:uc Just
gomg to play OUI cal cis dnd see
whel e they fall "

South and Brothel' RIce \\ III
play at South Lake Nov 14 at 1
30 pm

"I thmk It WOIk;, both \\ d\ c,"
saId :RIce "OUI defensl\l' J lIle
puts on some good pi e,,"ul ( "Ild
causes the qual tel back" to thl 01\

the ball early PlLh. OUI defen
slve backs read :'0 well and get
to the ball to make the plm'" '

Directions
Take 1.94 to Nme Mile and

exit to the right Go to Palhstel
Drive and turn left The school IS
nght there If you dre comm!;
from Harpel Road, tll! n nght
onto Palhster and look fOl the
school

The South glrls' cross countly
team achIeved its goal of fimsh-
mg in the top half of the field of
state •.quahfiers last weekend..at.
the Class"N'state chltl'rtt:nOl'lSh'lpS
in Lansmg, ' tl"

South finished 14th overall
out of 28 teams and that made
Coach Steve Zm anek qUIte
proud

"The gIl'ls really ran the best
they could have," he Said "Be-
fore the meet we shot for a top.
half fimsh and that's exactly
what we got These girls have
been settmg and Ieachmg then'

V.ll"lt, 1('nl1l" (O.l(h '\;,1))( \

Kohl('1 \\,1" th(' 1\11111<'1 IIp fO!
Coach of tll(' Yt',l1 honO! <, '1t.ll"
ba<'kptball (e,un (nplll1pd t)Wll
"harp of hOI1OlC,n" \\(Jl, 1\-, 1)(lh
Allol W.l<, nmnpr! to t 1](' AJl
C,ll hohc T(',lnl ,1I1d 1\ 11I ( .Igw'
'fe,lm ,J<'I1I1\ ,c.,p,lI hlll,11l \\,\<,

named to the All L(',lgIH' 'I'1'rlll1

and All AcnclPl11H'1'( ,l1n
-,JormIH' (;"1 ..,l!WI'

back Bryan Jones, who hIt 7 of
12 pas'>es for 108 J'm ds, orches-
trated good play selectIOn late III

the qual1er However, South
fmled to pad the lead as Jones'
pass at the Lmcoln goal IlIle wa"
pIcked off

"I would have hked to go III at
the hdlf up 10 6 or 146, but It
didn't happen," saId Rice "We
kmd of lost the momentUl11 With
the mtel ceptlOl1, but \'. hen
thmgs got bad, somebody pIcked
us up"

That somebody \\ as Steve
Rice RIce kept the Abes honest
V\JtJ.l SG )c,u.J;:, U),i 1~ \"',UL.1~., (1':'

he dalted around, as well as
thlough, thell' defense Rice
sqUIrmed 111 from the four and
Doug Lucas added the extl a
pomt to put South up, 14 6 early
m the fomth quarter.

1'1 still wanted another score,"
said RIce "I didn't thmk It was
enough because of how explOSIve
Lincoln can be."

But the South defense, which
held the Abes to eight first
downs (one in the second half)
and only 175 total yards, defused
any threat Lincoln may have
mounted

"Our defense was a bit fl us
trated at the half because we
gave up that touchdown, but we
Just told them that they (Lmwln)
had some guys gomg both ways
(offense and defense) and we are
a two-platoon football team,"
said RIce "We are able to put 11
dIfferent guys on defense and of.
fense so we told the kids to hang
m there because as the game
wore on, some of then' key play-
ers are gomg to get tIred"

As Lmcoln tired, South got
stronger,

"Our defense really played
well m the third and fourth
quarters," Rice saId "We went
m WIth a defenSIVe scheme and
It dIdn't work at first, but we
made' some adjUstments at half-
'tith~ and'they'worlted' ou~'fot'ui.

"We tried to keep \'C.AJJ
Ludeman (Lincoln's top n'ish~i\)
bottled up," added Rlce."We
dIdn't want him to get to the
outside and he didn't. We really
tIed him up."

With interceptIOns by Rich
mond McCloud, Marty Saad and
Marcus Wysocki (}l1S 10th), the
Blue DevIls now have 29 mter.
ceptlOns on the year

II I I I,' f 1 ,

Out of reach IS exactly what the ball is for a player from Hu-
ron Valley Lutheran as University Liggett School's Martma Jer
ant towers to two points in the win over the Hawks.

Po<,t<,('ac,O!lhonOl" conllnup to
loll m for St,1I of t 111'Sen" t ('n
nl.., and h,l!>kdb,lll tp,lm" In the
tennl'> dp!J<l1111wnl Blldgpt ')1I1h
V.-in(Nr, 1 <,mgleRIW,l'- nnmed to
the All CatholIc 'fe,un Ev.l AIlI
RaIl, SU7Y S('Vl110UI, .J('nny
Baker and Connll' P,tghn col
Ic>ctcd all league honor" H('I('n
B011anca wa" Star'" contI IhutlOn
!Jl the All AcadpmH Tc>am

Star of the Sea
Tunas collect awards

earns all-state award
ULS sports

After quahfymg for the state
meet at the Oct 31 reglonal
meet, Gordw MaItland, ULS' an-
swel' to runmng, ran In the state
meet at Bath last weekend and
came out of It WIth all-state rec-
ogmtlOn

MaItland was Jomed by Paul
Bngolin m the mdlvidual meet
Maitland was runner up, fO! the
second straIght year, WIth a time
of 16'08, gIvmg him an auto
matlc all-state award

ULS ..,1\\ Ih (h,ll1( (. fOi .l t h JJ d
>.,Llle (h,lInpIOI1c,hlp 111 "IX ,('al..,
\anl<,h \\llh a 42 In..,,,tc' DetlOlt
('ountr v I>.-i' School 111 t!l(' el.l c,<,
C D fin,tlc,

Soccer

ULS h'ld been hit With thn'e
g<Ml.., In tht fil..,1 15 m1l1ut<'.." hut
gal 1\\0 goal.., flom ,Johnathon
Davl<" hI'" 2ht and 22nd of the
year

By Ciann Imbnaco
SpeCial Wrller

On Nov 5, the Umvelslty LIg-
gett School glI-I,,' basketball
team defeated Huron Valley Lu
theran, 37:H ULS dommated
the entlI e game as they captured
the lead and nevel rchnqUl"h('d
It Dldnll Imbl laCO paced the
Lady Knight" \\lth a game-hIgh
15 pomt" while Mmtma Jerant
had 14 POll1[<.., and 22 rehound!>
Sarah Cleek bTJ ahbed 17 re
hound" and ~11rl.lm Mueller had
1,'3 for ULS Sophia Park added
fOUl d..,..,I..,t..,

On Nov 1:3. tll<' L.ldv Knight'>
will ho<,1 Ann AI hOl Gr('('nh1l1.,
at [) 80 P m

Maitland

By Rob fulton
Sports Editor

In theIr fOUlth triP to the state
playoffs, South edged one step
clo'>er to a possIble state Class A
football champIOnshIp with a re
soundIng 20.6 WIn over the Lm
can Abes 111 a state regIOnal
playoff game at LIncoln

South had \ ISlted the playoff"
thl ee tunes pI eVlOu"ly. but nevel
\\ alked a\\ a) a WInnel m round
one Howe\'el, WIth a stIff de
fense and wme bnlliant Iunnlllg
flom Tpd MJlls and Steve Rice,
the Blue DevJ1s stay ahve m Re
~o~ 3 T!:c:, ~T d! t: 2.y~l to South
Lake on t\0\ 14 to take on Blr.
mmgham Brother RIce m the
RegIon 3 title game RIce ad-
vanced after beatmg Ferndale

"This was a big WIO," saId
South coach Jon RIce "Our goal
was to play four more games,
but now our goal IS to play three
more games" If South can wm
two more games, they would at-
tend the state final!, in Pontiac
on Nov 28

"I know the kids would lIke to
play m the Sllverdome, but we
aren't looking past Brother
Rice," said Rice. "They are a
hIghly talented football team
WIth a lot of weapons,"

South dIdn't look past the un-
defeated Abes (9.0), eIther

"We prepared well for Lmcoln
and they didn't run anything we
weren't prepared for," said Rice.
"Sure they ran a few trIck plays,
but for the most part we were

\ ready."
Ted MIlls, a semor taIlback

who rushed for 75 yards on 11
calTles, was celtamly ready from
the openmg drIve as he put the
Blue DeVIls up With a 3-yard
run But, If it wasn't for hIS 47-
yard outburst on the third play
of the game, t:w compleXIOn of
the game may have been
changed

'fIt's alwo.ya' nice, to score on
~'t""l\rst llOssession,"''R\ce saia
"r thought we were gOIng to get
rollmg then, but Lmcoln sucked
It up and really played welL"

TraIlIng 7-0, the Abes
mounted a second. quarter drive
that ended m a Dave Siwicki
quarterback sneak to cut the
Blue DevIls' lead to 7.6 after the
faIled extra pomt

South then battled back deep
mto Lmcoln ten-itory as quarter-

Basketball

...
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1, LIttle Feat,
2, Warlord,

3, Old Soma,

year

CRESCENT: 1, EcIJpse, Phlhp
Ed\\ardb 2. Outlaw Garth
Frudd, 3, Ban'>hee, H James
Kr1l'gel

ETCHELL 22: 1, Kimel' II,
Chuck Kelly 2, PDQ, Kay Dled-
ellch 3, Red Cuffb, Peter Shu-
maker

PHRF D: 1, Chdrm, Howard
Rile) 2, Annex II, Robert Gre
gOI) :l, Fiddler'" Gleen, Don
Rdg,ln

MORGAN 27:
Lmdsay Horvat
Thomas Eunch
Paul Kvale,

CAL 25: 1, Nemesis, John
Blanco 2, Draco, Bnan Shen-
stone 3, Jealous MIstress, Shef-
ferly.

ENSIGN: 1, Wmnergreen,
Jim Thiem 2, Go-Pher-It, RICk
Schrage 3, Seamas, JimlDave
Schrage.

[)undun III tlw 100 and 500
hl e..,l\ It', ,md Kdtle Young took
lij -.t III tli<' 100 buttcl f1y and the
400 h c>- 1l'leI\ tt'<lm al'lo took
lil..,t

:\olth 1921 pdlttUp..Jte", 111 the
Ll',tgul' C!l,lll1PIOIl"hIP", thIS
\\lekllH\ ..Jt l'IICd HUlly FOld II

All others: 1, TranqUIlizer,
DaVId Wetzel. 2, Lucky Star,
Timothy BIachut. 3, Recess,
Kathleen Schulte

Jib and Main: 1, Jabber-
wocky, Anthony Sperlmg 2,
Yankee, Paul Krietsch. 3, Im-
pulse, Larry Haggatt

Raiders-P.K.F. Blues
Two goals by J C TIbbetts led

the RaIders to a 5 1 win ovel' the
Blues Also scoring for the Rald-
er<; wew Baskel. Surneet K81 mk
dnd Bllan Kaslborskl ASSIsts
came flom Steve ThIel, Jonathon
Bavko <md Bret Kuhar RIcky
Cd; Ison played well III goal fOl'
the Rmdelb a<; did Scott Wellard
fOl the Blues

Scormg an unassisted goal for
the Blues W.I'>Ralph Hank

j"

Ble\\ler, Steve ThIel and Robby
ThlCl each aSSisted.

Scormg {or MajO\' Mag\cs were
Tom St'rUb'e and "BTet France
With 3bSlStS fJ om Justm Lariscy
and John StaniszewskI

CHARGE BY PHONE

(313) 423-6666

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY

NOV. 23
7:30PM

GROUP DISCOUNTS
CA LL (3 13) 567 -7 4 7 4

for I"l,)rmotlon Coil (313) 567 6000

TICkets 01 Joe LOUIS Arena Box Office and
all TlCketmoster Outlets Including AAA
lo<otlons are pnced 01 $ 15 50 (Arena
Level) $1750 (fxe<utlve Level) and
$2500 (Cournlde Box Seo~1

L
fi• r TU) 1 1'1 '1-- 1
10ClI 01 II ~l tlrlroit thee ~«••
, I) I I I I 'I ~ _ _ j

• 1 Men's Player
IVAN LENOl

ancel, NOIlh Ildt('d i'\o .31 lo"t
9280

Vdl"lt\ lelOld .. \\{'Ie ",h,IlIl'ltd
m the I1H'et b\ Wend) ;\l,ldel
1300 Iill'..,t \ 1(' I 'lIltl !Iud I ~1.1dl'l
tWO bolCk..,tloke I VII ..t pl.lll' tin
I..he" Illduded ('hi htm,1 ),1<11 till
m the 100 bIP<1..,hllokl'. 1\.•llen

Second half
lOR: 1, Soma 3, Damel Haze-

brook 2, Rage, Rick Laklts 3,
Gold Dust, Jerry Blake

PHRF A: 1, DIverSIOn,
Charles Miller 2, DisruptIOn,
Lawrence Oswald 3, Bulht, Jef-
fery Hayden

PHRF B: 1, Punk Dolphm,
Richard Gilbert. 2, Praeceptor,
Bdl Parker. 3, Macho Duck,
David Klaasen

Paul Kvale 3, Avengel, GeO! ge
Thomson

CAL 25 1, Neme..,lb, John
Blanco 2, DI dCO Bllan Shen-
stone a, Sloop Du ,Jom, James
MilIcI'

F,NRT(~N' 1 W, ....'w'g.(">l1,
Jim Thiem 2, Gu Phel It, Rick
Schrage 3, Seama~, JIm/Dave
Schrage

All Others: 1, TlanqUlh.wr,
DaVid Wetzel 2, Lucky Star,
Tim Blachut 3, AmI, Gerald
PadIlla

Jib and Main: 1, Jabber-
wocky, Anthony Sperling 2,
Wildfire, Jerry Roth 3, Yankee,
Paul Kl'letsch

PHRF C: 1, Tangent, Glenn
Cousmo. 2, Coyote, Dennis Cot-
ter 3, Avalon, Dean Koppm

~ -~ Soon to be . . ._Il Another
Grosse Pointe Pennzoil

1J~
10 MINUTE

~O~ 'i?~ Oil CHANGEIarLGHANB.
20397 Macklube

all -filter
-..-::::::;;;;;;- - ~ (corner of Lancaster.

across from Former Jack)

a"slsted b\ ,Joe Verblcal and
DaVid Kel WII1, notclwd a goal
fOl the Det! OIt l\1ouLhlJ CoUg,ll I>
The Top GUI\h ~c"'ponded w\\.h a
Fehhng goal dS Anne Platt and
Ell Wulfmclel dlbhed out the as-
SIStS Playmg well III the nets fOl'
both squads were Mark Aronson
and Joev Baratta C J Lee,
Wl1lfmel~1 and Aaron Shumakel
played well offenSIVely Playmg
their best game for the Cougarb
Wel e Gene Baratta. R J Wolney
and Nick Allen
Raiders-Major Magics

The l\1onroe Rmder::, defpdtl.'d
the Major Maglcb, 4 2 on lOIn
goall> from Dann} Ba"kpi An
drew Benfel ('3) Ro..,,, Gel babl.
Mike Ka:.lbol"kl, Natalie

, j

)

FI'll1k Moll key 118 14), TUll Be I
lew (18:31) and Tom GdUCI ke
IIH:315) lounded uut 1\'OIth\
'KOl'eldld

Swimming
In a battle \\ lth tfw '>t a t<' "

top l'dnked te,lln, Ann AI blJl PI

G.P. Sail Club sundown results
The past summer marked the

26th year that the annual Tues
da) night Sundown Benes races
took place on Lake St Clan' The
fo!lowmg results, me! udmg
place, boat and skipper are fro'll
the two halves of the sea<;on

First half
lOR: 1, Rage, RIck Laklts 2,

Sprint USA, John Stevens 3,
Moonraker, Nils Muench

PHRF A: 1, Disruption, Law-
rence Oswald 2, Diversion,
Charles MIller 3, Epic, Ray Ad
ams

PHRF B: 1, All' Force, Peter
Fortune 2, Punk Dolphin, RIch-
ard Gl1bert. 3, Va Tout, Greg
Curtner

PHRF C: 1 Pef, Paul Franks
2, Rugger, Charles Horner, Jr. 3,
Allegro, Ken Snodgrass

PHRF D: 1, Annex II, Robert
Gregory 2, Booma, DaVid Smith
3, Charm, Howard Riley.
CRESCENT: 1, Das Boot, Har-

olk Kolter 2, Echpse, Philip
Edwards 3, Still Crazy, Ralph
Richards

ETCHELL 22: 1, Red Cuffs,
Peter Shumaker. 2, Coyote, Gary
Baun 3, Kirner II, Chuck Kelly.

MORGAN 27: 1, Litte Feat,
Lindsay Horvat 2, Old Soma,

Arrows-Bruins
The Talon Arrows defeated the

HI milS, 6 3 to extend their 1e
cord to 2 0 1 The Arrows were
led by Jefr Shelden and Stephen
Anru'ls who each had' t\Vb' goals
and one assist The other Talon
goals were SCOIed by Tim Brady
and Josh Prues Abbey Fox and
Brad Balesky each had a play-
maker and Ryan Durant played
well In net for the All OW'3

FrankIe Orlando and RamI
Sawdf anchored the AII'OW de
fense and Sarah Fox and Kyle
Swanson skated well

Top Guns-Cougars
Bnan Fehling scored the first

goal of the game fO! the Top
Guns on an assIst from Bnan
Brown Devon Allal d and Mark
Splcel played tough defense for
the Top Gun'i and Sammy Tocco,

on the i,TJ ound I had a premom
tlOl1 about thll> ol1e and If I
\\ auld have told you thl"" would
you "tIll have liked me?

Well. I must leave thiS now
b('C<1USl'I mUl>t \~OI k on my pre.
dIctIOn" for the winter sports
"cene I can't walt for the season
to end because I can then see
hO\~ well my progno,>tlcatmg
w,ly" an' reflected and whethel
UI not Ill) cl)'l>tal b<111n£>ed~ to
1)1' poll"hed 01 pl,lced III that
lat ge dump"tel In La" Vega"

North sRorts

Hoop team moves to 14-3 on
By John GUibord
Special Writer

In a lelatlvely eabY \\cek, the
L.ldy NOibemen (.)Ul~ed to two
\\ 1l1bto lift theu ICCO! d to 14 :3

At home agalnbt CllI1tol1ddle,
the cdgel s totally d0I111ndled m a
lO~Nded 67 21 a~ 11 of 12 play
el" for Coach Gmy Bennett put
pOlllb on the bom d

fhgh bCorelb fOl NOlth \\ el e
K!ln Reiter (10 pomt", 10 Ie
huunds) and Robm Wheatley 114
]JOll1tband thwe I>wd!bl Momque
Van ASbChe dIshed out I>cven <-I"

"•..,b m the \\ m
Two dayb later, NOIth dl'fedted

Wmren-Woods Tower, 4038
'\IOlth tJ'aden 1110"t (If the" "
but fired ahead, 39 34, eally ;;;
the fOUl-th quarter and tUIned
back the Titan.,' comeback to
preSet ve the win

North's tUl novel sand mabJl
Ity to convert the one dnd one
free throwb gave Towel beveral
opportUnitIes to knot the SUIle

North stands m first place m
the White DlvlblOn of the Ma
comb Area Conference With a 5-1
record Romeo IS second (4 2) and
Tower IS at 3 3

North travels to Cousmo thIS
evemng at 7:30 p m.

Cross country
The boys' and gllis' cross

country teams recently competed
in the state finals 111 Lansmg.

Hlghhghtmg the girls' 23rd-
place showmg m the meet, was
LIZ Bolden's all.state, 10th-place
fimsh m a time of 19,29

The boys fimshed 27th overall
m the meet as Steve Clarke was
North's top runner With a time
of 17:46 .• John Shetferly (18:00),

nothmg new to me because I had
faith m them from da) one
North fimshed first 111 then cliVI
slOn of the Macomb Area Confel
ence and second m the IeglOn,
and knowmg they would do that
make" me proud to h.no\\ that
my crystal ball "till .,hmp<;
bnghtly

• At South, "tate tennl" cham
plOn"hlp<; have become old hal
Aftel wll1mng 11 con~ecutl\ e
tennis crown." the tedm'" thlone
wa" trdnsfelTed to k mdllng ,md
the Clo....n bounced and "h,lttered

GEAR UP FOR WINTER
EXERCISE WnH

• HOT FINGER GLOVES • SHELLS
• TURTLENECKS • CB JACKETS

• HATS • SWING WEST JACKETS
• WOOLRICH JACKFTS • GATES GORTFX GLOVES

DON'T MISS OUR 40th ANNIVERSARY
SALE ON NOV. 18th THRU NOV. 22nd

HARPER SPORT SHOP
885.5390

15157 HARPER (East of Cadieux)

eratlOn level Oess strenuous) to
beginner level to advanced

Alternative schedulmg is al-
lowed to suit your own schedule.
Mim.sesslOn begins Nov 16
through Dec 18. Register at the
Center, 21800 Marter Road For
additional mformatlOn, call 779-
6111

For New & Used Cars

AT
ROY O'BRIEN FORD

St. Clair Shores
776.7600

SPECIAL INVOICE SALE
See

RANDY
STEBBINS

ULS traveled to the state Ii
nals agam, but nobody thought
they would I've always hked the
underdog, but gettmg ULS out
of the doghou<;e would have been
easy If I told you they'd attend
the po,>t'if'ason dasblc a second

straight year State champIOns
they are not, but I unner up IS

qUIte Impre<;"lve I knew they
would Jose to DenS 111 the fi.
nal'l, but I thought ~u"p('n"e wa<;
a PomtC' traditIOn

• ero"" country pel haps the
most f,'1uelmg "pOl-t \\U" 11l1t,d
by South They went 150 cl'- a
team m dual meet", \\ on E ~1 L
and reglOnal title .., hut t helt'"

Century 21
rolls to win

Photo b\ Hob Fulton

The holIday rush IS not a rea-
son to skip exercising. In fact,
It'S a great way to release ten
SIOn and stress, accordmg to Ka-
losomatlcs director, Barb Otul

AssumptIOn Cultural Center
has been presentmg the pre-hol-
iday exercise mml-seSSIOn for
several years and WIth great par-
tlcipatlOn. Classes m the low
impact, progressIve program are
offered from 6:20 a.m.- 7 p.m for
women and coed, from the mod-

North's Kim Reiter snatches a rebound over her Warren-Woods
Tower opponent. Reiter and company dropped the Titans and
lead the Macomb Area Conference's White Division with only
one loss.

Mini-sessions begin at Assumption

Whalers-Wake Pratt The Whalers are a Grosse
The Midget Whalers hoch.ey Pomte team conslstmg of Scott

team dominated Royal Oak's Flemmg, Mike Semack, Davtd
----------wa~trt'l'!'mrr: 43 tn the bit;:.- -Rabbldeau, Paul GryL.ema, Josh

~£ent~ 2,t- S3;b~:es,.ove!:- tl~ Caesars hockey league Dal'hngton, Brendan Rohan,
commg earry season inJUI'H!Sthat-., opener ",- . John Emch, Andy LIghtbody,
have sidehned three legulars, The Whalers opened the scor Marc Tucker and Ene Shellum
rolled to an 8-1 victory over K mg m the first penod With Rick Flyers-Major Magics
and D ConstructIOn m Grosse Darke's goal on aSSIsts from
Pomte's 30 and-over league Adam Tanehan and Jeff Berger Joe RICCI's Flyers scooted past

John Bellamy qmckly followed Major MagiCS With a 5-2 wm be
WIth a second Whalers' goal on hmd DaVid Leg\vana's two goals
passes from Darke and Tanellan Jon Paul Delaul'ell', Charles Eld-

Aftel gIvmg up one goal, the Iidge and, K C Anderson tallied
Whalers struck agalll on Bella the Flyers othel goals
my's second goal of the day on a With excellent play from Tom
pass from Tanehan At the end Smith, Jack Ryan and Doug
of the second penod, Ruben As- Semack, MaJOI MagiCS got two
cenclO put the Whaiel s up by goals from Tom Strobel A
three on assists from Jeff Belger strong supportmg cast of Charlie
and Jim Pappas The Royal Oak Braun, Kmt Fabel', Megan Rob-
team hIt two goals m the thIrd son and EIIC Gurnack helped
penod, but the Whaler'l pre Major MagiCS put on a fine dls
valled, 4 3 play

Left-wmger Chi IS Walsh led
the way With a hat tnck and
Gary LeFever banged m a pan
Also scormg were Tony MOlICI,
Rob Gilt oy and Dan Petty

Fulton

The wm Improved the Sabres'
record to 2-3-1. The team, playoff
champs m 198687, has been bat-
tel ed by mJunes to two defense-
men and a forwaJ d, but the re
cent additIOn of Steve Avshanan
may help greatly

King of the court
• I l(',ld ,Ibout th£>"ucce"" at

UnlvCI"lty Ll~g-ett School, but
J1(~vel hefore have 1 heen III

volvpd WIth It a" a "port" WI Iter
I ht'drd Boh Wood wa" the kmg
of (('11m" lOachl''' and \',a<; abo11t
to t.lkr O\'() t tw gill" team So,
<l1t('1 1('l1t nmg thh, I (hdn't \"ant
to (mlldl! ,I"" t 111' 1cadpl 'i by
bl'll1g light ,lg,llJ1 '-0 J "IHlnnl'd
from tplllllg \011 lJL~ \\OIlld takp
,In ('Ight h ,,11 ,light "tatp (('nnl"
t 11 It 'I hp, ju"t prO\ ed mt' rig), t
hy \\lnn))]1( It ,111 Th'lllk'" ULS

• SOt( PI I" .\ pI Ime "P('('t aelp
III th£>Pomtp" At South anot!w!
EM L champlon"hlp Wd" III th£>
hag bpf(J)e thp "(,ol"on <;tal1('d,
but I '" ,mted to 1)(' the only onp
to know t hat and that\ why J
dldn t dl"clo"p It to yOIl

from page IC
In late August, I knew the

Blue DevIls of South and the
North Norsemen were destmed
for outstandmg yea! s The string
of 26 regular-season wms was
"napped fOl NOI-th, but If I wele
to tell vou that back then, would
vou ha've libtened? And wouldn't
ihat have taken all the fun out
of wondering If the streak would
contmue? At South, It was their
yeal They put on a display of
football of \\ hlch even Bo Schem
bt'chlel would hke to be a part I
k np\\ they would take an 7 ] re
WId mto tht:' North/South gamp
and then u"e a "tunlllng 14-3
\\ 111 to bounce IJJto the playoff",
hut If you would have known
that 111 AUh'll<,t, you may have
Ju"t "howrd up In tIme for the
first po"t ",(',I"on I,dl\

\
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SPECIES

'{\ Blt'!d up b'l'ddually The sta-
lIOns dIe de;,lgned to bUIld mus
culal stren~,'th and endUl'ance
You ;,hould follow the dIrectIOns
dt each statIOn and Stal t ~lowly
e~peelally If you haven't exel'-
CI~t'd 111 a \\ hill'

4) Wear Iunnmg shoes Even
though you wIll stop to do each
exelClse, you'll need good sup-
POlt to get yOll flom statIOn to
"t,Itlon Shoee, deSIgned fOl fit-
ne"e, \\ ,lib. mg al e a good chOIce,
too

5) Kwm yom ImlltatlOns
Slllce fitnee,s tl ail" al e deSIgned
fOJ LbC b) ..lll ages, some statIOns
Illay be too dlt1icult for begmners
~JI ulJt'J dJ1I1Lb rl,u1J \lcutJev
II" maneuver~ on unfall1lhar
equipment

6) A"k questlon~ Each statIOn
hae, ~Pl'Clfic m~tl uctlOns but If
you'l e not ~llIe what you are
;,upposed to do, find ~omeone to
tdke you through the CirCUIt a
fe\\ tune"

You'll feel much bette! about
yom workout If you are confi-
dent about how to do the exer
clses and yOUdo them well

This story was written by
GeOl'ge Allen, chah-man of
The President's Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports.

deCIsions is prevIewmg POSSI-
ble scenarios For Instance,
the cocktail and dinner party
you will be attendIng next
weekend PIctUl-e yourself eat-
ing from the beautiful selec-
tion of raw vegetables, choos-
ing to drink a tall glass of
seltzer water. choosmg a
small but lovely pOl-bon from
the dinner selections This
mental-preview will lead to
making the best deciSIOns for
you and then lead your deci-
SIOn to actually followmg
through

DeciSIOns are, and always
WIll be, a part of your hfe

- 'TIl1l' are t1'1eonly one wndclin
and should deCIde on a comse
of actIOn If you are unWIllIng
to make a deciSIOn, there are
always those mdlVlduals who
WIll make them for you.

So, what do you want fO!
YOUlselfJ The hohdays are
Just around the cO!ner DeCide
what you want to do, now A~
Samuel J Foosaner said 111

"Reaching ImpOl tant DeCI-
SIOn;,," "In all mstances,
when you are faced WIth a
pi obIem whIch IeqUJres a de
CI;,lOn, make It It may not be
the best, but It 1S bettel than
~tandll1g m the nuddle of the
road"

Good adVIce

to reguLlte 111echamcal and dnver mfm-
matlon ..,ystem ...-mcludmg a tnI' com
puter ,md a Vchlck COnditIOn MOnItor,
whlLh contll1uallv check ...27 vehlclc
fum.tlOne,

A moe,t advanLLd e,peue ... the new XJ6
II>al ...o thL 1110<;tthoroughly proven e,edan
ever ll1troduled by Ja~ar It Ie,proteLtcd
hy an extene.,lvc .1 yearl36,OOO mile war
ranty, and Jaguar'., new <)crvlLeOn Site''''
Road ldl Ae,~I...tance Plan We can proVIde
detail on thl<;program and Ja~ar'" 11m
Ited warranty And we mvlte you to
expenenLe thc cvolutlon of a legendary
...pecle ... -the new breed laj.,'uar X16
ENJOY TO',.\OARO'N BUCKLE \,P TODAY

OF THE

COUlses and WalklOg COUI~e"
deSIgned With the need~ of e,pe
Clfic populatIOns m mmd

To get the most from a fitness
trail It IS Important to follow the
baSIC prInCiples of a \\ 01 kout,
such as lOcludmg a Wdrmup and
cooldown penod and ~lletchll1g
before and after compll'tmg the
ClrcUlt (m addItIOn to any tle'.!
blhty statIOns vdthl11 the Cll ClUt)
Properly deSIgned tldl!:> "hould
lI1clude lOstrllctlOns on 110\\ to
begIn, how to take you I pube ,,0

that you at e tIamlllg dt the
nght 1l1teni>lty, and ho\\ to en
dure your WOIkout

In addItiOn, the follolVll1g
"u6l5""L1UU" \\ d 1 ~ UIlk \ uti
through a fitness traIl

(l) Check WIth yOllI dactO! be
fme stmtll1g an exelu..,e pIa
gram If you have been I11dctlve
fOl many year;, or have a hedl t
or other health conditIOn that
mIght reqUIre medIcal clem anw

2) Don't stop and lest between
statIOns If you feel fatIgue 01

feel hke you are OVCldOll1g It,
reduce the mtensity of your exel
CIses, slow down or do fewel rep
etitions at each station The WOl-
kout should not be so dIfficult
that you have to rest between
statIOns Of course, a shOl t
breather is OK

clsion, or what really needs to
be determmed? (3) What IS
the honest criteria for your
decision? (4) What must you
do and what would you like
to do? (5) How will it be ac-
complished? (6) Are there
other alternatives that would
work better? and (7) What are
the possible problems or re-
percussions?

These seven questions are
designed to weed out any un-
realistic or unnecessary crite-
na in the decison-making pro-
cess. Arnold points out that
ma.ny. tImes p~ople ad1 stIpU
latlOl),l? wliic3Kcomnlll:ate the

('I i" ~,~~ ,~\. -tf"l at!l'~'- 0;) { .. "'T.::: .....p.,......ueClSlOn;- ma Ing It appeal-
more, dIfficult than it really il>
meant to be. These two meth-
ods represent dIfferent,
though in some aspects, sImI-
lar Ideas for reachmg a deCI-
sIon From the scientIfic to
the motIvatIOnal, the Impor-
tant result is that you apply a
decisIOn-makmg process to
your eating, and how you go
about It should be determll1ed
by whatever works best for
you.

Pictures are worth a
thousand words

One of the best methods
that wIll act as a SUppOlt sys-
tem m makmg your eatmg

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
Sales • Service • Parts

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IS totally new Yct
It reflects the most superb qualItlee, of It.,
legendary forebears

Its new, fuelmJected, double ovcrhead
earn SIX cy Imder engme has 24 valves
for enhanced powcr and high .,pecd re
sponse Patented "pendulum" IsolatIon
enhances the renowned nde of Jaguar'.,
surefooted fully mdependent c;uspene.,lOll

Supple leather and polIshed burl
walnut mamtam the Jaguar tradItIOn of
handcrafted mtenor luxury Howevcr, the
new XJ6 alc;o reflccts the most enlight
ened engmeermg For example Thc new
XJ6 mcorporate., c;even mllroprocC.,<;or ...

EVOLUTION

Fitness traIls an mCl'easlOgly
popular way to exercise that
combmes cardIOrespIratory exer-
CIse WIth a muscular conditIOn-
109 workout FItness trails can
enhance your personal fitness
program or prOVIde you WIth a
new type of exercIse regImen

The Idea of exerclsmg m a CIr
CUIt orIgmated m Zunch, SWlt
zerland 10 the 1960s The addI-
tIOn of beautiful ~eneIY and
fresh all' made exercIse more ap-
peahng and the popularIty of fit.
ness traIls gI ew thloughout Eu-
rope and mto thIS country In
the last seven years, the number
of fitness tl aIls produced m the
U" by one company ha~ mOle
than tIlpled

CIrCUIts consIst of a senes of
10 20 exelclse statIOns separated
by a few hundred yards or less
The statIOns can be spread over
a few mlle~ or set up as FItness
Cowis, when space IS hmlted

On the traIls, you Jog or
brIskly walk from statIOn to sta
hon to keep your hem t rate ele-
vated ThIS helps you train your
hemt and lungs. At each statIOn
you work dIfferent muscle
gI-oups

In additIOn to the FItness
Comse, there are WheelchaIr

ing; looking backw81'd to un-
derstand the past and looking
forward to predict the future.
Thinking backward is largely
intuitive and suggestive; it
tends to be diagnostic and re-
quires judgement. It involves
looking for patterns, making
links between seemingly un-
connected events, testmg pos-
sible chains of causatIon to
explain an event and finding
a metaphor or theory to help
m looking forward

"Thinking forward IS dIffer-
ent. Instead of intmtIOn, It
depends on a Jnnd of, mathe-
matical formulation: The decI..-
Slon maker must assemble
and WeIgh a number of Va,rI-
abIes and then make a predic-
tion Usmg a strategy or a
rule, assessmg the accuracy of
each factor and combmmg all
the pIeceS of informatlOn, the
decision maker arrives at a
smgle, mtegrated forecast."

"Make up Your Mmd" au-
thor, John D Arnold states,
"the most effective decisions
integrate thinking and feel-
ing" His theory for decISIOn-
making is based on building
blocks of questIOns: (1) Do you
have a thorough and realIstIc
understandmg of the prob-
lem? (2) What IS the purpose
to be accomplished by the de-

BV
Mary
Busse

what they are They look hke
fUll, but they also look lOtllmdat
lIlg - a maze of apparatus and
lI1stl'uctlOll

The science of
decision making

PIck up a dozen books deal-
mg WIth deCISIOnmakmg and
you will find 12 dIfferent ap-
proaches to the Issue. The fol-
lowing are only a few of the
current theories and sugges-
tIOns.

Roman mythology tells us
of the god Janus, who was the
patron of the beglOnlOg and
endmg of all thmgs He had
two faces, one facmg the rIS-
mg sun and the othel lookmg
back at the sunset January,
named after thIS god, IS a
time synonymous With deCl
slOn makmg

Two behaVIoral psycholo
gl;,t.., flam the Center of Diet
Re~eaJ ch, Hillel J ElOhorn
and Robm M Hogarth, Cite
the example of the Roman
god Janu;" as a "Imple model
for deCISIOn maklOg They
have IIltroduced the concepts
of thll1kll1g fOlward and
thmklOg backward m a com
billed method which ulti-
mately Yield" the most correct
dpcl..,lOn..,

In an artICle 10 the Hal'
vard Business ReVIew by Em
horn and Hogarth, the follow
ll1g IS stated "Each deCISIOn
IS the outcome of a complex
process that usually mvolves
two different kmds of thmk-

6) Don't filllsh everythmg at
one slttmg. You can always eat
again when you're hungry.

7) QUIt saymg, "I always gam
weight over the holIdays" If you
keep tellIng yourself you'll gam
weIght, yOIl wIll

HI Will !lIng 'I'h" foil \\l,lppcd
ch(){'ol"t" S,lI1Li \\,1" lhl' Thlink..,
glvmg 1 t1l kl'Y \\)11( h t!"l,d to he
thl' ILtIIO\\('pn pumpkm whlth
\\ 111 "OO!1 hI thp V ,l1"nl 111(' 11(',11 1

9) Challenge yourself to glVe
non food glfts There are other
ways to WIsh someone "Happy
HoIH-Jay..,..

10) Holiday food? Don't get
your fill for the year rIght now
Pr<,pare your faVOrite holIday
foods when you want them Yes,
even m .July

only of decldmg Just what It
would be. (And in some m-
stances, that was not really

'wnPOnant,ei.ther, dlUlt as lQJl.&_
,-as we were eating!). So, how
((ido we- transfOl:m poor eatmg

habIts mto pOSItIve self-made
chOIces?

Eating choices
FOJ many of us, eatmg

nevel "eemed to lI1volve a de-
thlOn n1<ikll1g place.,.., Whell
food wa.., al ound, \\c ale, Oh,
WI' may have kno\\ n that we
pi efell eel the sweet" Gvpr the
"'<lll), or the "'plcy ovel the
!>J,md, bUl we \\Ple leally not
con..,clou" of dpudmg to edt,

You ve ~een t1WIll 111 pdrks, bv
thl ..,Ide oj the lOad and on the
gloUl1d.., of ot1ice complexes and
hotel", and \(JU'le not qUIte Slue

1) Look forward to the fun of
hohdays rather than the food
DIc:;cover other fun actIVIties for
the holiday :,eason beSIdes eat-
mg

2) Start your New Year's reso-
lutIOn to be healthy today! Thmk
how much further along you'll
he by Jan 1,1988

.'1) The JOy of the holiday sea
'ion 1<; famIly, fflends and festivi
I IC<; not food

1) LeAve the table satIsfied,
not .,tuffed Stuffing should be
ld't for th£' turkeys

I)) CautlOn' Don't let the
cooklP culter fool you The cook
1('" .,haped ltke a candy cane
taqt,e JU'lt hke the Chrlstma,> tree
'ihaped cookie

Fitness trails are the circuits of motivation

Some holiday eating tips

Decisions, decisions
If you will. thll1k back to

thIS mOl nmg As thp alaI m
clock lou:,ed you flom youl

t sleep, ~u .turned.,t;t off an~
eIther rose to greet the day.
01. you granted yourselt"the,
luxury of a day 111 bed

So, your day began with
your first decision, one you
may have made before you
were even fully awake, yet
nonetheless, an important de-
cision. That is not the first in
a long Ime of decisions the
average person IS confronted
with during the course of the
normal day Some wIll be
dealt WIth so easIly that the
conscIOus thought of a deCI-
sIOn bemg made Isn't even
registered

Some deciSIOns are so fun-
damental to our dally routine
that they have become actions
of habit; such as getting out
of bed when the alarm rings.
Other cIrcumstances benefit
from deCISIOns requirmg
thought, plannll1g, analySIS
and research Many of these
lIfe SituatIOns wll! always re-
mam m thIS category, where
much thought, research and
plannmg must precede the fi-
nal deCISIOn How can those
new deCISIOns about your lIfe
become ll1corporated mto a
daily IoutlOe?

Exercise and the
aging process

Heart and lungs
Mdn) people thmk of then

bodl€s as machmes composed
of pdl t~ that wear out Not so

OU! bodies respond te phys
Ical stress by adapting and
~nn\Vln~ ~hnnger rrh'~ lP

"pon~ IS what evolutiOn -
and ~urvlval - IS all about. It
also holds true fOl mOlethan
Ju~t our muscles

Heal t and lungs, for exam-
ple They don't get tired as
we get older, they get lazy. A
team of doctors from the
WashlOgton School of MedI-
cme In 8t LoUIS proved this
recently by comparmg two
groups of mIddle aged men on
an exercIse treadmIll They
found that a group of runners
(avCl age age of 58) had car-
dIOvascular systems tWIce as
capable as a group of seden.
tanes whose average age was
54

The heart, we seem to for.
get, IS a muscle and needs to
be exercIsed accordingly.

Bones
Few people think of bones

as living tissue, but they are
and they respond to environ-
mental stress (exercise) ac
cordingly. As bones get
stressed by the muscular con-
tractIOns and compressional
Impacts of exercise, they re-
spond by takmg on more cal-
cIum and phosphorus - get-
tmg thIcker, denser and
8tIr<m.gel' as 1a>fil6\l\t..~ -lo , \ I ~ , 'i.o

"A physically active lIfe-
style abovEnl sedentary level
IS necessary to induce this cal-
cIficatIOn," say two doctors
reporting m NutritIOn Reports
InternatIOnal "Bone growth
and density mcrease m pro
portIOn to the compressIOnal
load a bone IS asked to carry "

A study of bedridden hospI-
tal patients showed that
bones can begm to demmeral
Ize in Just SIX days when de
prIved of exercise entirely.
Even the modest strain im-
posed by the SImple act of
standmg was found m one
expenment to retard the rate
at whIch hOspItalIzed patients
lost bone denSIty

Skin
FOIget the face lIft A bet-

1,('1' ""ay of Iromng out the
WImkles or pI eventlOg
them, anyway - could be to
get fit A team of doctors from
Fmland has found that what
mdke~ yoU! face red - oxy
gen - also makes It rugged

These doctO!" took skm
"amples from the at ms of 29
.lthletlc middle-aged men and
tompared them With SimIlar
"ample" taken from 29 seden
tm ICS

The dIfference, they found,
\\ a<; that the skm of the ath-
lete.." 111 thl" ca..,e runners
(good for 30 mIles n week) and
(] os".countl y ~klerf> was
thicker, stronger lino more
f'ld"t IC Ihan the sk m of thel r
l('"", dctlve peel~ \Vhy?

'OlIl Iesult:-. ~\Igge'it that
"h III I ellect:, an adaptatIOn to
h,l1l1tual endurance tl'amll1g
h\ InCIedsmg It.., mas" and
"tl ellgthenmg It'i ..,tructlll e,"
.wl the re:-.earchel ..,

Dl'an na H awthornl' i.,
0\\ Iwr of Vital Option., ancl
VIal \ Bu.,.,p, th£' \"ritN of
11ll' Eat Smm1 column, i.,
Ihr' (1\\ lwr of Diet ('en1('r. If
I}wi I .11'(' any qu£' ..tion ..
l'on( ", ninJ! thl' IlHltel'ial in
t hl'lI opmion ('OhlllJ 11.... you
Illll \\,ill' 10 thl'1lJ III ('m-I'
of: 1'('('1 FII. or E,lt Smart,
(;, 0 ....(. Point<. Nc\\ ..., 96
Kf'J'{'hl'v,i1, (;1-0 .....(. POInh-
Fa I'm.... 1H~:{6. Th('y ,II (.

.11..0 \\ ilhng- 10 ('oll id('l ,my
10pJ(.... ffJI <Ii.,(.u ion thaI
\\I)U Id fUl-thl')" ('11haJH'I' IhI'
Fil nl.....Pag-('.
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Semor C Itzen
Age 65

Discount 10°0
M n mum O,1er 52 JC

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

865-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAfL Y
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERT~

\\111 WOl k a bit hardm than
~hould be necessdl)' m Oldel to
figUI e out what'~ gomg on at all
times One get" the IInpreSSlOrJ
thdt 'The SlcI!lan" would be
much mOll' .."uted to t\\ a and d

half OJ three hma ~ Iather than
It..,CUllent 1enf.,'th

Chll..,tophel Ldmbel t mdke~ d

com mung GlUlh1l10 HI::> deep,
penet! dtlng eye.., and confident
demednOl al e pedect fOi the
pmt, dnd hI;' mea"tacd leactlOn"
"eem Just light for a chm acter of
GlUhano's magmtude The chm
actel' IS ambitIOusly f1e~hed out
In a few bnef scpnes \,I('WPI -,

understand the politIcal and relJ
glOUS SIdes of Giuliano The l'e..,t
of the film mel ely budJ~ on
those elements

"The SlCIlJan" leaves more
than a few loose ends, and VIe\\

ers will probably view Gluhano
With as much awe when they
leave dS they mIght have had
when they alnved Clmmo'~ film
does nothmg to make the melD
less of a mystery If anythmg, It
does Just the opposIte

But at the very least, perhaps
"The Slclhan" gIves a ghmp~e
ll1to the heart of an lustoncal
mystery And offers somt' Justifi-
catIon for GJUhano's plctU1e
bemg on the cover of "LIfe"
magazme

NOW AVAILABLE
AMEA CAN HfART AS~OC n TIl)'J /'f r<u

What s new al the Horn? Croissants Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order Chick
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Vey
Ham & Cheddar Shnmp Stir Fry Super
Submarine SandWiches

LIGHT ENTREE
SPECIAL

Monday - Saturday
9 PM - Midnight
$995 per person

LIght Entree And A
Glass of WIne

\ 15117 Kercheval 822r()266

1940 E Jt~tft~r~on
4' ~ Bloch [:1<;t (Ot Rt'!) (\'1)

:,>67 1940
PrL~pt'r ,1t1lrt~ .11 ,11' tl'l1l':-

November 8th

Dinner 5 00 - 10 00 P M
Entertainment 7 00 P f'v1

Announcing

is now open for dinner

Sunday Evenings
beginning

With Live Entertainment
Provided by The Billy Rose TriO

sent to the people to be theIr sal
vat IOn HIS attltude and hIS ac
tlOns demonstl ate thIS

Such bIblIcal allUSIOns aJ e
an" thmg but comcldental elm
mo makes thIS pal allel the cen
terpJece of hIS film, and m domg
so, he goes beyond the mere hIS
toncal !':>copeof the story To
complement thIS, antl-€stabhsh
ment motIfs are peppered
throughout, umfymg the pIece as
a thematic whole

Such lofty accomphshments
notwlthstandll1g, "The Slclhan"
stlll tends to get bogged down m
many parts, confusmg VJewers
WIth Its dangling story elements,
Its umdentlfied or under ex-
plamed chalacters and ItS occa-
SIOnally bIzarre edltll1g VIewers

~ ~ H E ~
~ ~

~ ~ ~'r ~
Q.. ...,

en (J)
Prepared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show
822-0266

FIVE COURSE
DINNER

'30.00 Per Couple
1. Pumpkin Soup
2. Smoked Turkey Breast
3. Superior Lake Perch
4. Roast Pintelle
5. Chocolate Fondue

includes bottle of
Cotes du Luberon

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays

The orchestra, directed by
DaVId Abell, IS especially good
and Ted Furlow, dIrector and
choreographer, aIds in the qual-
Ity of thIS productIOn.

~

...
New Orleans Dixieland

CHET BOGAN antitheWolvenne
Jazz Bal1<l Featurmg
DIXlebelle

Every Tuesday 9'30 p m. .
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773-7770.................

vestment here shows where It
count!':>- on the SCIeen Bl eath
takmg VIsuals and generally
hIgh productIOn values take up
the slack where other elements
of the picture fall short

GIUhano became an Itahan
folk hero In the late 1940s, when
he dared to wage war WIth the
government, the Mafia and the
church ThIS real-life Robm Hood
would rob from the nch and gIve
to the poor who so desperately
needed hIS help The thmg he
wanted most for the people,
though, was land And he dId
what was necessary to Ieach hIS
goals.

He was a bandIt, yes But as
he so often remmded those WIth
whom he assocIated, "not Just a
bandIt" Indeed, the film goes to
gIeat lengths to demonstrate Just
how hIghly Glllhano thought of
hImself By the end, he fancied
himself a savIOr - one who was

LeIgh and lyricist Joe DarIOn's
romantic tunes

What lifts this production
above the others are the pelfor-
mances of the two prIncipal ac-
tors, Richard Fredericks as Don
Quixote, and ChrIS Callen as
Aldonza

FrederIcks is a regular with
the New York CIty Opera He
has a ringing voice that lends
full power to the "Impossible
Dream" and he has excellent
actmg ablhty.

Callen IS a Broadway tourIng
regular She handles the enor
IJ:l.OUB vocal' demands 'that, ~nge
frbln' her barmaId tIrade agaInst
Qtnxote whose advice. r-esnlted III

her bemg raped and beaten, to
the sweetly sung "Dulcmea" at
the show's end

Samuel Reml plays the peas-
ant Sancho, Don Quixote's
sqUIre HIS potato-hke looks and
ft'isky actIOns offer a contrast to
the indignitles suffered by Cer-
vantes.

A lummous story about Jllu-
SlOn, hard truths and final
tnumph, the message of "Man of
La Mancha" IS umversal Don
QUIxote's unshakeable VISIOn
that the ImpOSSIble can be
achIeved IS especially comfortIng
111 the modern world where It IS
difficult sometimes to accept
reality.

The fmal performance of
"Man" IS Saturday, Nov 14. See
It - It IS truly an unforgettable
expenence

Frrday 11 30 om 11 pm
Sat 4 11 pm Sun 8 am 10 pm

S of Vernier 886-7755,,

I

Book Your Office &
Christmas Parties Now

and
Your New Year's Eve

Evenings.

"Voted one of the hestllalian R{'\tallrants
In the Metro Area by DelrOlI Monthly"

OPEN FOR DINNER: TuC<.;-SJI5 00-9.10; Sun 5:00 gOO

20311 Mack Ave. G. P. Woods
Call 884-0253 ,.~

Be Italian Tonight
at

ANTONIO'S RESTAURANT

By Michael Chapp
SpecH,,1 Wnter

Though "The Slclhan" does
not offer the layered detail and
hIstorIcal scope It demands there
IS stIli something to be Said fOl
Michael CImmo's ambItIous new
effort. Based on the novel of the
same name by MariO Puzo, "The
SIcIhan" attempts to offer m-
SIght mto one of Itahan hIstory's
most venerable names - Salva-
tore GIUhano And at the same
tIme, It tnes to go beyond the
man, and mto the realm of leg-
end

That's a full plate for any
cJ,rector. let alone one '\'ho WIll

always be remembered for the
"Heaven's Gate" debacle of
1980 That film was called one of
the blgest mOVIe disasters of all
time. "The SIcilian," happily,
comes nowhere near any such
proportions.

Lucky fOl' Cimino, smce it's
obvious that he Invested a hefty
budget into the project The 111-

Glimpse into the heart of 'The Sicilian'

MOT's 'Man of La Mancha'
works special stage magic

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

It is always a joy to welcome
the sentimental "Man of La
Mancha" back. Although he ap-
peared four times in mne years
at the FIsher, he has never lost
his power to win the hearts of
the audIence. In this, hIS fifth
appearance, he works a speCIal
magic because the MichIgan Op-
era Theatre company's "Man" is
the best ever presented here

Produced In the spint of the
Broadway ongInal, It creates a
wondrous empathy for the
Kmghtr of the Woeful' Counte-
nance, his quests, mlracles and
uJl1imate victory of achlevmg the
transformation of Aldonza

The story, taken from MIguel
de Cervantes' two-volume novel
about a foolish knight's adven-
tures, has been distilled into a
few key episodes by David Was-
serman He employs a partICU-
larly effective touch by puttIng
Cervantes on stage to tell the
tale and play the part of Don
QUIxote

The story IS lIfted to soanng
heIghts by the musIc of MItch

~he

BAR-B-G
HOUSE

of Grosse Pointe

Come Join Us
For Sunday Breakfast

Starting Nov, 15

Theater help needed
The Great Lakes Dmner Play-

house In Mount Clemens IS m
need of quahfied theater techm-
cal personnel Expenence m
theater stagmg, lIghtmg, sound
or costumes preferred Call 463-
2850 for more mformatlOn

Man 4 ~oprr
lues Wed lhurs 11 30 om 10 pm

,20515 Mack 381ks

There will also be a speCIal
performance at Historic TrInity
Lutheran Church Sunday, Nov.
15, at 5 p.m. for dinner with the
show following. HIstoric Trinity
IS located at 1345 Gratiot near
the Stroh development. for fur-
ther mformation, call Edith
Miller at 567-3100.

Dinner-theater at the ODlden
Lion is $21.95 per person which
Includes dinner, show, tax and
gratuity. Cocktails begin at 7
pm, dinner at 7:30 with the
show follOWIng dessert. ThEj res-
taurant IS located at 22380 Mo-
ross, near Mack, ~cross from St.
John's HospItaL For further in-
formation and reservations, call
886-2420.

dons a wig and false eyelashes to
con a dealer mto leadIng her to
the mam source. She gets off

some pomted and WItty wIse-
CIacks and there 1S Imphcit hu-
mor III the tough "Dirty Harry"
10le she plays She outmaneu-
vers, out-punches and out-shoots
not only her fellow officers, but
the drug pushers and the top
i,,'1msof the organizatIOn

Dete1 mmed and fearless, Rlz-
2011 gets herself mto some tense
SituatIOns that add suspense

"Fatdl Beauty" IS not an out-
')tandmg showcase of WhOOPI
Goldberg's enormous talents
Nevertheless ODldberg fans WI]]
not want to mIss It

Th01 e IS some conjecture that
~lG;vr IS planmng a film co star-
Img EddlC Ml11'phy and ODld.
berg i'Jow that's somethmg to
look fonv..lrd to

Park Place
C a.f.e

Grosse Pointe's Favorite
Lobster Night

returns ...

Every Tuesday Night
$11.95

Now Open For Sunday Brunch Also.

15402 Mack • 881-0550
Mf'mlJE'r MI(hll(nn Ex('han~('. VALET PARKING

'Brighton Beach Memoirs'
is dinner-theater offering

"Brighton Beach Memoirs"
wIll be under the directIOn of
Dan Castle, a recent recipient of
Grosse POInte Theatre's Best Ac-
tor award for his portrayal of
Daphne/Jerry in 'Sugar."

The specIal New Year's Eve
performance is priced at $75 per
couple or $37.50 per person, and
mc1udes dInner, show, tax, gra-
tUIty, a champagne toast to
usher in the new year, party
hats, nOIsemakers and recorded
music until 12:15 a.m.

Nell Simon's autobIOgraphical
comedy, "Brighton Beach Mem-
Oirs," wIll be the hohday dInner
theater offermg by Denms Wick-
lIne ProductIOns, Inc at the
ODlden LIOn Restaurant. Open-
mg on Friday, Nov. 6 and run-

ning Fnday and Saturday eve-
nings through Saturday, Dec. 26,
the comedy will also be per-
formed on New Year's Eve,
Thursday, Dec. 31.

Eugene Morris Jerome, the
character based on the young
Neil Simon, IS a high school ado-
lescent just beginning to notice
girls. Portraying him IS local ac-
tor Peter Calandra

Professional actress Maureen
Bruce, a Grosse Pointer, will
take on the role of Kate, Eu-
gene's loving but no-nonsense
mother. NICk Dara, another local
resIdent, wIll take on the role of
Jack, Eugene's father. Jane
Vreeland, a veteran of dInner
theater througllOut the area, and
a longtime Grosse Pointe Thea-
tre member, portrays Aunt
Blanche.

Maureen Bruce of Grosse Pointe is Kate and Peter Calandra of
Mount Clemens plays "Rrighto., l\~O'ch Memoirs" at the Golden
Lion Restaurant.

Whoopi Goldberg fans
will enjoy 'Fatal Beauty'

As a cop, Rl7ZOh ha'" "'een how
drugs deg1ade and rum hves and
appolllts her')elf as a one \\oman
task force to t1ack down and
wIpe out the dedle!'"

Although thl,) I.., not typical
Goldherg falC, ..,he n1dnagcs to
mJect humOl mto th0 \ all(llIS ..,It
uatlOns She 1.., funnle-,t when -
playmg strmght Whoop I Gold
berg - ..,he ..,\\1 mg-, d(m n the
"treet a.., an Undl'JlO\('1 cop lI1

outlandl..,h co..,tume-, OJ \\ hen ..,he

By Manan Tramor
SpeCial Wnter

The language Jolts. the VIO
lence amounts to carnage, but
"Fatal Beauty" delivers a
graphIC, emphatic and convmc-
mg message that drugs can kJlI
- and do

November 12, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

The tItle has nothmg to do
WIth the chm ms of Whoop:
ODldberg, who plays Rita R17Z0h,
the toughest cop on the Lo~ An-
geles fOlce It refel.., to the stdmp
on the packets of cocall1e ">oldon
the stleets

.. \
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER

and MEASuRED (special type.
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
oHlce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CrlANGES must be In our of-
fice by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
:>rlc: N" horr1l"rc; rnf>ac;\lrf'{i (',>n-

cels or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• First 10 words, $3 85 - 351 each

additional word

• Billed rate $1 00 additional

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obituaries

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Enlertalnment
110 Health and NUlritlon
111 Hobby Inslructlon
112 MUSICEducation

113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportalionfTravel
116 Tutorlng/Educalion
117 Secretarial Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted Babysltler
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted Dental/Medical
204 Help Wdnted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 help Wanted-Sales
208 Help Wanled Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/8asement Sales
405 Estale sales
406 Fllewood
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Inslrumenls
411 Office/Business EqUipment
412 Wanted 10 Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pel
501 Birds for Sdle
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane Soclelles
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equipment
SOB Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antlque,Classlc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTIres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing ,
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
bl~ Vans
613 Wanted 10 Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boal Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrOit/Balance Wayne County
702 Apls/Flals/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted To Renl
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse Pornte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

Detroit/Balance Wayne Counly

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Renl
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Minr Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industrral/Warehouse Renlal
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes tor Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl With Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Renl
721 Vacallon Rental-

FlOrida
722 Vacation Renlal-

Out of State

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Comme>rclal BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats .
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
B06 Florrda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Conditioning
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repalfs
904 Asphalt Pavlng/Repalf
905 AulofTruck Repair
906 Awnrng Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boal Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brrck/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Cflllllll~y R~Pd"
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 ConstruclJon Service
924 Decorating Service
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklnglTallorlng
918 Dllveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 EngraVing/Printing
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
938 Furniture Refinishing/Repairs
939 Glass - Automotive
940 Glass - ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs - Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 InsulalJon
949 Janrtorral Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 La{1n Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Lrnoleum
952 Locksmllh
940 Mirror Service
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Painting/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 P'ano Tunrng/Repalr
917 Plastenng
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 Pnntlng/Engravrng
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodelrng
9bO Hoofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 ShReovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screen~
968 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 T V /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum SaleS/Service
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapenng
9n Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Wrndow Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAlS 101 PRAYERS 107 CATERING 109 ENTERTAINMENT 111 HOIlBY INSTRUCTION 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

11 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

WRITING • EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Aesumes • Term Papers
Newsletters • Manuscnpts

779-4283

EXPERIENCED secretary!
bookkeeper Word pro-
cessing, posting. billing.
part time Notary 774-
7160, n8-0120

114 ~CHOOLS

Creative, Artistic
Loving

WIth
Real Life Skills

Special Activities

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PAIITY PLANNERS I
HELPERS

Just call US
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

UNIQUE PRE-SCHOOL
Ages 21/2-6

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
Contact Ann at 823-4387

Indoor & Outdoor Program
CALL 881-7596

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work. 521-3300.

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC,

Word Processing
Letters/ResumeslMalllngs

Term Papersl
Overload Typing

882-2100
TYPING, word processor

Onglnals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

LETIER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

HAVING a party? Let Casette TranSCriptIOn
profeSSional bartenders Harper-Vernier
add that classy look to n~5444
you next party Call Gre- ----------
gory 886-0249 For more PROFESSIONAL typist
Information Quality work. Reasonable

rates legal experience
885-4025

WORD processing/ book-
keepmg- BUSiness or
personal Resumes Term
papers 881-1368

LEARN the panlo. To ar-
range for lessons Call
Dan 326-9522

PIANO Lessons Qualified

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
teaches, IDY bOfl')e 882- GROSSE POINTE

~,'s~3!f;f;J~eH OO~~, Gj~. LEAA'tl~ ~~TEIL I

PRIVATE lessons' Piano, 63 Ke-rclleval on thetiili
VOice, organ UrW9rsity 343-0836 343-0836
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
at Wayne Stale offenng
classical and popular les-
sons Phone 82~7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
EFFECTIVE 11-5-87

CASH RATE First 10 words. $385 - 35' each
additIOnal word

BILLED AATE A $1 00 fee Will be charged for
billing

OPEN RATE Measured ads $9 00 per Inch
Border ads $1000 per Inch
Bold charges, $400 per line
additional

SPECIAL RATE Measured ads $700 per Inch
Border ads $8 00 per Inch
These ads must run on a 52-week
schedule or be a pre-pay for a
three-month schedule

Call our claSSified advertiSing representatives at
882-6900 for rates and charges on photo, logo,
reverses, or other than regular advertiSing copy

114 SCHOOLS

MASSAGE by Walter
Back, shoulder, neck and
head or full body mas-
sage Home care avail-
able Call n8-3409 Cer-
tified massage therapist
and Member of the Amer-
Ican Massage and There-
phy ASSOCiation

EXERCISE With 'DetrOIt's
Most PhySical Female',
AFAA Certified and na-
tionally recognized aero-
biCS Instructor. Shelly
DeZiel, formally a person-
alized fitness Instructor In
Beverly Hills and Palm
Beach (Also seen on ca-
ble T V and excerclse
Videos nationwide) Call
for a free consultation,
949-8938

ROLFING for better bal-
ance, freedom of move-
ment, In tune With gravity
Kathleen StraUCh, Certi-
fied Rolfer, mem ber
AMTA 882-8686

BODY MASSAGE by Den-
Ise Miller, benefits are
numerous, 881-6536
days, evenrngs

MASSAGE Therapy by
Betsy Breckels House
calls available AMTA cer-
tIf,ed 884-1670

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

Distinctive stnng musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strollmg. and dance
musIc for any festive OC-
casion. Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, rgraduatitlns,

\l,I~~~ltno
now appearing at The
Whitney. - - ~ .~, ~~;:,
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

COMING SOONm
LICENSED

DAY CARE CENTER
LOCATED IN THE

GROSSE POINTES

MONTESSORI INSTRUCTION

• Ages 2 weeks-5 years
• Full or Part-Time
• Drop-Ins Welcome
• FleXible Hours/Days

884-8441

114 SCHOOLS

For More InformatIOn Call.

AND MENTION "DAY CARE"

463-3737

Full Service
References

109 ENTERTAINMENT

Customv

-Catering

A CLOWN CO
Featuring

Rainbow the MagIC Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

HAVING A Party? Add
plano for atmosphere
Call Dan 326-9522

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Productions 268-4311

PIANO Entertainment for
Luncheons, Cocktail Par-
ties, Birthdays, Chnstmas
Holidays Contemporary,
Classlcal- Easy Listening
885-6215

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairS
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

MARIE'S Catenng Holiday
SpeCials Hors D'
Oeuvres, buffets, party
trays References 862-
6295

107 CATEIIING

GOLD I D Bracelet ....llh the
Imlals J J S Reward 886-
2246

SIMPLY ELEGANT
Creative menus for 2 to

200 Excellent references
886.1027

leave Message

102 LOSTAND fOUND

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRITHoly SPirit,
you who make me see

everything and who
shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
ana you' 'WM are'wl all Il!l-
stances of my life With
me t,' in thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for every1hmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without askrng your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted. no matter
how dlHlcult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received T Y

THANKS to St Jude and
Holy SPirit for prayers
answered

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splr,t, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forgel the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all ,n-
stances of my life wllh
me I, In Ihls short dia-
logue want to thank you
for every1hlng and confirm
once more that I never
want 10 be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no mailer how
dlHlcult It may be Than
promise to publish Ih,s
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceived R S

101 PUYERS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heat of Je-

sus be adored glOrified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh sacred
heart of Jesus pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude
helper of hopeless, pray

lor us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day, by the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks to St Jude for
Prayer answered M S

FOR SALE at cost. 2 round
lrrp ($18000 each) or 4
one way ($90 00 each)
Cont U S Air coupons
Some restnctlons Call af-
ter 6p m 885-6873

WANT to buy first class
upgrade coupon or bonus
award-for- Belta--or North-
west Airlines,' private
party. 774-7&111, 10 to
5PM

IF YOU are haVing a ChllSt-
mas party and would like
'Santa' to come, please
call Arthur Kuehnel at
881-8186

DOG GROOMING and Sit-
ting, all breeds, pick up
services 886-6324

RENT a cook, custom ca-
tering Menus deSigned
to SUit your needs Book
your Holiday Party now
881-8089

CHUCHES, clubs, chanties
Sponsor a sale of the
Encyclopedia Americana
and receive $100 per set
sold for your organization
Low down and monthly
payments Sponsor pro-
gram now and receive
gift money In time for
Christmas Upward Enter-
prises 839-9582

CURACAO Vacation, 5
days- 4 nights, airfare
from New york, hotel.
scuba dlvrng and snorkel-
Ing Was $2,000 must sell
$950 Open until Decem-
ber 15th 823-1098

SMALL dog sitting- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 6 30PM 885-
3039

WANTED 76 more over-
weight people to use new
weight loss product that
really works Lose up to
30 pounds m 30 days
safely 100% guaranteed
(313)268-5220

BOOKKEEPER needs part-
time work Mature, re-
sponSible Also, check-
book balanCing 469-
0623

BLACK and whltel color
portraits. Very reasonaa-
ble pnces For informa-
tion call Rebeca at 885-
3571.

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception vi-
deotaped In full color and
sound.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

LOSE weight now before
Chnstmas 10% discount,
100% guaranteed. Im-
prove your health. I did
776-7326

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting, housesrttlng,
chauHer serviCes, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, bUSiness, home, etc,
for more information
please wn1e, POBox
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

PIANO Entertainment for
Luncheons, Cocktail Par-
ties, Birthdays, Chnstmas
Holidays. Contemporary,
Classlcal- Easy Listening
885{j215

CHRISTMAS Gift Idea-
Professional Ink canca-
ture done from photos
$35 Greg 886-9349

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882-6900

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink. watercolor
of Your Home. BUSiness or Boat

BY CAAOL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and pnnts-

• Animal adoptions IOta lovrng homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and shelterrng With T L C
• Legislative action - local. state. lederal
• Ae uniting lost pets With their family
• Cruelty rnvestlgatlons

(313) 891-7188

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

I\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIO~
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

CHRISTMAS? UniversIty of
Michigan band and al-
umni, 75 minutes muslc-
Video-homecoming A &
A VIDEO, 884-2981 $20

TWO airline tlckets- Fort
Myers, FlOrida to Detroit,
December 15th, $70

" _.each. 886-8249. "
AIRLINE tickets, SIX one

way tlckefs' Continental
or eastern Arrllnes- certifi-
cates $90/ each. Must
use by December 17th.
Must sell 881-8255

TO the S.P.P R An En-
glish country 'square'.

TAXES, prIVate, confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Services 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Cloverly
BUSiness management
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

THANKYOU Grosse POint-
ers for voting against the
library You saved the ru-
ral atmosphere of the HIli
882-6860

PHYSICALLY challenged
Must work from home.
Excellent telephone Skills,
light bookkeeping, gOOd
handWltlng Mature, relia-
ble, creatIVe Help me
maintain Independance
774-1432

HEALTHY Men and
Women, 21 to 60 years
old, With or wrthout diffi-
culty sleeping Wanted
for research S1udy at
Henry Ford HOSPital, the
Sleep Disorder Center
PartiCipants Will be paId
871-4816
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204 HUP WANTED
DOM£STlC

204 HEL' WANTED
. DOMESTIC

203 HEL' WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

FULL or Part time, Dental
hygentlst, needed, In
large pleasant multi doc-
tor office Salary com-
mensuratlve, to expen-
ence, Benefits, vacation
health, holiday etc
Please call 371-4510
East Side Dental Asso-
ciates

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse Aides, Com-
panrons and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

WANTED: Mature woman
as live-in companion!
housekeeper to bright
elderly lady No smoking
driver's license Send ref-
erences to Box 0 61
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

NEED care for my elderly
parents 4 30 to 7 30p m
6 days per week Must
have references 881-
1798

COOK EUROPEAN for eve-
nmg mean experience
and references neces-
sary, call 886-2960 be-
tween 9a m -5p m

SECRETARY for small
downtown law firm Good
typmg skills reqUIred Will
tram CAli 963-1300

LEGAL Secretary We offer
faSCinating days m Medi-
cal Malpractice defense
Work With a senior part-
ner who talks, listens,
and wants you to realize
your goals. Be In and en-
JOYthe newly renovated
Ren-Cen With shops, res-
taurants and the People
Mover We need a per-
son woo IS <.Rllq)eTlenceo
m personar injury law,
goal-onented, has enthu-
siasm and motivatIOn,
common sense, and the
ability to make Significant
Independent deCISions
Salary commensurate
With expenence and skill
Raises based on perfor-
mance Fnnges Include
health, life and proflt-
shanng plan If you want
to be challenged, have
fun and get paid for It,
send resume and salary
history to Box M-18,
Gros&e POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

ASPIRING para-legal em-
ployment Has two years
of college and two-and-
one-halfyears police ex-
penence Wnte POBox
806011, St Clair Shores

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, proven' opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you re nod-
ding yes '-are relatively
diSCiplined' - and can

close a sale

207 HEU" WANTED SALES

EXPERIENCED legal secre-
tary for small busy St
Clair Shores Law firm
Word processor expen-
ence helpful Must have
good skills Full or part
time 777-2400

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR your
Sell wanted needed high

est quality lowest Priced
auto rust and paint oro-
teclton - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer QuallflN lead.,
With full lralnlnq and <;"p-
port assurp ,ncome polen
tlal S200 to $1 500 o('r
week (Depel1dHlq on
schedule commltmt''1t)
Minimum houre; :- q JO
P 111 dilly GUiuantt't'd
hl'l,rty or draw to SuStiWl
'1ua IIIte..i In,il~ Iliu<liS E:s
t<llllt<;ht't:1 ';;ll1ce 1q7 1 ,)lH

pt'oplt' ,all thiS 11Ornl,1
If rt"'Corlinq 110'11 t)t>

bd<;/1ful - le,l\(' 11,lme
anli plwn(> 886- 176J

8852000
8865800
886 4200

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

2D3HEL' WANTED
. D(NTAl/MEDICAL

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

Earn money now for a
great Christmas

- Word processor~-
Wang, NBI, IBM PC,
DlsplaYWriter

- Dictaphone
- Typist (55 wpm)
- Receptionist/switch-

board operators
- Accounting Clerks
- Legal Secretaries

Long and short term assign-
ments With major corpora-
tions, -?'- rr'~'Jva tOGay

DetrOit 965-1982
Troy-Sterling 939-3210

No fee

TRC_
PlIW;~ .............

207 HEL' WANTED SALlS

SECRETARY for small
downtown law firm Good
typing skills reqUired Will
tram CAli 963-1300

EASTSIDE Investigator
seeks experienced office
help for word processing
and vanous other office
dulles Salary commen-
surate With expenence
Send resumes to PO
Box 36307 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

202 HUt- WANTED CLfRICAL

DENTAL aSSistant, experi-
enced, preferably Mon-
day, Tuesday, Fnday,
372-1288 or 773-5872

EXPERIENCED Medical re-
ceptionist and third party
biller In friendly busy of-
fice Send resume 10
Box C-22, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

NURSES AIDE needed for
morning care, 10-12 noon
for male stroke case
Three days per week
886-2879.

HYGIENIST part time posi-
tllon, Saturdays only,
East Detroit area, call
Judith at 779-7600.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, some evenings,

Will tram Pleasant St
Clair Shores office.

771-3440
FULL T'1\le medical o~\ce

"assistant 'F'u~I'time:' nene-
fits Call fqr, IntervIew
778-8720

MEDICAL ReceptIOnist with
expenence needed for
east Side clinIC For mfor-
mallon call 445-3070

HYGIENIST 2- 3 days for
pleasant SI Clair Shores
practice 773-6990

Hili
F:lrms
Woods

SECRETARY

201 H£LP WANTED
IIAIIYSITTEIt

203 HEL' WANTED
DENTAL IMEDICAL

QUALIFICATIONS:
• Accurately type minimum 60 wpm
• Good math skills
• IBM personal computer, mini compu1er or word

processor experience.
• Some accounting background deSirable

207 HEL' WANTED SALES

202 HEL' WANTfD CLE.ItICAl

Immediate opening for experienced Secretary to work
for a Department Manager at our headquarters in
downtown Detroit

BABYSITTER dependable
High School or College
age, needed to care for 2
and 4 year old m my
home 3 days per week,
230 10 6p m Transporta-
tion and references 822-
6477

MATURE Woman wanted
to Sit for 17 month son
Sunday morning and 3
weekdays, 3 hours each
for church organist des-
perate to practice My
home Moross and Harper
area 881-5499

BOOKKEEPER experl
enced to handle account-
Ing for small leasmg firm
and owner s personal
books Part or full lime ,
2 to 3 days per week
State quallflcdtlons and
compensallon arrange-
ments Send resume to
Box A-15, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

202 HELt- WANTED CLElIlCAl

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS
The well-tramed salesperson has an advantage We

olfer excellent training programs Includl'1g a low
cost pre license classl Expenenced agonts, ask
about our 94% Pay Plan featUring no additional.
hidden costs to youl

Apply in person 10 AM-2 PM. Monday thru Friday,
First Federal BUilding, 5th 1100r, Personnel De-
partment or sand resume In conlidence to'

R.N.'S - L.P.N,'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, L1VE.INS
Pnvate duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITl::D
263-0580

Employment Manager
First Federal of MIChigan

1001 Woodward
Detroit, MI 48226

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

....CHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

PERSONNEL arm reqUires
strong commUnications
and typing skill Interface
With recrUiter, students
and profeSSional staff
Tram for computer report-
Ing, FEE PAID

HARPER WOODS372-4720
TROY 649-4144

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

GENERAL sales office, cut-
ling tools, clerical POSI-
tion- Involves tYPing,
phone, filing, invOicing
and general office duties
Harper Woods 881-0085

EXECUTIVE Secrelary! fUll
time Bookkeeper for busy
one- girl office In Grosse
Pomte Full time or four
days per week Refer-
ences Please send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box J-38, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY needed lor
fUll time, must know ac-
counting, payroll, must be
a good tyPiSt, be able to
compose letters, have
knOWledge of IBM PC or
equvalent PLease call
821-4036

RECEPTIONIST (9-5) near
RenCl:ln ResponSIble
pleasant and mature per-
son Light typing Free
parking Interviews after
Nov 18. Send resume
With references to
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, 48236 Box M-17

Nancy Velek
Mark Monaghan
George Smale

-----.--- ...., ..,,-,....,-

HAIRDRESSER

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Call John Lamia
at 884-1710

LAMIA ON THE HILL

200 HUP WANTED GENEIlAL

Earn Your Potential
JOin a truly

prolesslona\ salon

MATURE NON-SMOKING
woman wanted to care
for our 6 month old
daughter, prefer our
home Full or part time
8856663

IN My home, full time Mon-
day thru Fnday, 18 month
old boy, experrenced and
references, preferably
non-smokers, call 882-
5427

WANTED warm, lOVing, re-
sponSible person 10 take
care of our baby girl In
our home Full time Mon-
day thru Friday 730a m
to 4p m Days 331-6461
After 7p rn 885-4022

BABYSITTER wanted for a
speCial Infant In our
home Looking for a ma-
ture older woman CPR a
plus, need references St
Clair Shores Call week
days n9-9365

BABYSITTER needed full
time Must speak English
245-9829, days 977-8781
after 8p m

MATURE woman to proVide
lOVing active environ
ment my home 3 month
and 3 year Non smoker
own transportalion FleXI-
ble hours references St
Clair Shores 884-5595
days, 779 9029 evenings

CHILD CARE needed In my
home Part time days
885-1613

DO you need a lOVing and
canng child care provI-
der? I have 2 days avail
able, Monday and or
Thursday References
and own IransportaliOn
Kathleen at 331 4334 af
ter 7PM

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE
for chlldc.are In my home
must Ilave references
transportillion CAli after
6p m 8824136

MATURE person needed
every Friday for approxI-
mately thrpe month., to
care for our three child
ren, ages 4 years 2?
months and 5 montl1., In
our home R(>I('fPn,es
and own transportAtion
Call 88? 761() ,lI1Y nay
except Fnd,ly [wlnl!' 6
pm

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WANTED- play ground su-
perVisor, St Paul's
School, 1145AM to 1
15PM school days, can
tact Mrs Burns at 885
3430

WILL tram pizza cooks
cashiers dell clerks Must
be 18, wlllmg to work
days evenings week.
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit) 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (DetrOit)
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

200 HELP WANUD GENERAL

COLLEGE STUDENTS

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DETROIT Free Press, Sin-
gle copy auto routes
available, students, adults
or retirees In the North-
east DetrOit and GrOSSG
POinte area 882-0045

- TYPESETTER ••

BARTENDERS - part time,
experienced, nights, ref-
erences, apply dally 4- 7
PM, Wooly Bully's, Hayes
corner Kelly, DetrOit 839-
8777

RESPONSIBLE Person for
Christmas sales help,
Oakland Mall 9a m to
5p m $190 weekly plus
bonus 885-2933

WAITRESSES/ walters,
bartenders wanted ex-
penence preferred, enthu-
siasm required, Delrolt's
-1 Pizza Apply In person
between 2 and 5, Mon-
day through Friday,
Greek Town, 553 Monroe
Street 961-8020

MAtNl ENANCE Men and
Window cleaners 882-
0688

HAND Snow shovelers,
$5 00 an hour, to be on
call Call 776-6430 or
294-2495

WOMAN companion for
elderly lady Weekends
only In exchange for low
rent References 882-
6228

SALES POSition aVlalable,
at the Camera Center 10
the Village, experience
helpful Apply In person
Camera Center, 17114
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Woods

Handyman/Custodian
Large corporate offICe located In Sterling Heights IS

In need of full time help In rts maintenance depart-
ment If you are available to work an afternoon
sMt, have 1-2 years custodial experience, or are
Willing to learn and can work on your own, we
have the perfect opportunrty lor you

Please send your resume or a lener of Interest today
to Handyman, POBox 771, Sterling Heights, MI
48311-0771. EO E.

Busy weekly eastSide
newspaper needs
typesetter Monday and
Tuesday Pleasant
working conditIOns
Must be experienced.
Dla08--882-6090

CARPENTER tramee No CLEANING. $225- $275/. HOUSEWIFE or local col-
experience 548.4300 week No experience. lege student for part time
Now hlrlng $65 fee 548.4300. Now hiring work In Grosse Pomte

---------- $65 fee Woods Ice Cream Store
GOVERNMENT JOBS. PART TIME need several FleXible hours Call be-

$16,040- $59,230/ year bUSiness minded mdlvldu- tween 12 noon and 6p m
Now hiring Your area als wanting to earn a 886-2560
805-687-6000 ext R.1626 ---------
for current Federal list substanlial secondary In- SECRETARY- SHARP ap-

come through a success- pearance, computer ex-
EXPERIENCED Custodian, ful Network Marketing penence a must, for new

part- time for area Operation Not salary For office bUilding, 15318
church Please send re- appolntmnet only call Mack, Grosse POinte
sume to Box -C-33 671-1790 9a m to 7p m. Park, 884-2257 Jim
Grosse POinte News 96 ---------- ----------
Kercheval, Grosse POinte EDWIN Paul Hair Salon has WAITRESS Full time days,
Farms, MI 48236 a poSition open lor exper- Immediate opening for

---------- lenced manlcunst EXlst- Indlvual, With at least two
MANAGERS Ing clientele In salon years experience, Apply

Can you motivate yourself Please call 885-9001 10 person Park Place
and others? Are your eve- RESTAURANT MANAGER, Cafe, 15402 Mack
n1ngs free from 430 to 9 and kitchen manager, DISHWASHER wanted
30 pm? Do you have a experienced With refer- Days or nights No exper-
large car or van? Would ences, benefits, near Ren lence necessary Apply In
you like to make $400 Cen, 259-3273 between person 15402 Mack Ave
plus a week - potentially a 9-3p m
lot more? If so, call 434- CJRCUlA TION career op-
8594 (Collect 24 hours) GROSSE POinte Park dell portunlty, near Grosse

needs counter help POinte Some bUSinessor
CASHIERS and stock boy Make sandWiches, cash- computer experience

needed Prelerrea wl!h ler, etc Monday thru Sat- needed Excellent salary
experience Call 9am - urday, 11- 2pm 822- and benefits Send re-
2pm Sam 922-1980 6461, Call between 5- sume or apply at Football

GERMAN Speakmg woman 7pm News Co 17820 E War-
to be companion for an COLLEGE students gOing ren Ave Detroit 48224
elderly gentleman 881- to school locally wanted COUNTER person needed
49-10_______ FleXible working hours lor dry cleaner, senSible

AIRLINe POSitions Will durmg school year Apply hours, good pay, call
train Male- female 548- at Mr C's Dell,16830 8225800
4300 Now hlrmg $65 East Warren (DetrOit), -A-M-E-R-IC-A-N-S-P-E-E-D-Y-P-t.
fee 20916 Mack (Grosse nn

---------- POinte Woods), 12337 Ing Center IS seeking ag-
COSMETICIAN Morang (DetrOit), 20032 gresslve sales person to

ARBOR DRUGS K II (Har r Wood ) soll('ltate customers Un-
e y pe s limited territory plus lib-

NOW hiring Part time sales eral commiSSions Call
We have an opening for a poSition Must be avail- 871-4656

CosmetiCian at our beautl- able days Apply In per- ======-----
ful new Grosse POinte 10- son at Eastland Mall, The SECRETARY
cation on Kercheval, ex- Coffee Beanery, or 839- FUll time profeSSional secre-
penence helpful, but will 7070 tary needed for a hospital
train Responsibilities In- ---------- Marketing and Publlc Re-

C A F E T E R I A CON T I - clude overseeing of Cos- DRIVERS NEEDED! f atlons Department
GENTS, are now bemg metlc Department, order- Good dnvlng record. Will MUST type 55 wpm
sought for Grosse POinte Ing merchandise and train Excellent money d

I Ap I an have word process-Public Schools cafeteria, sales of fragrances, cas- making potentia p y In k IIng now edge and exper-
these poSitions require metlcs, Jewelry and hair person. lence Additional reqUire-
good Judgement, and the care products Full time 15501 Mack Ave

ments Include. the ability
ability to work With staff poSition with highly com- LIMO drivers Will train to maintain diplomatiC re-
and students $392 per petltlve hOUrly pay 'not Male- female. 548-4300 latlonshlps and the abrlity
hour Apply at 389 St based on commiSSions', Now hiring $65 fee. to pnorltlze and organize
Clair employee discount and EXPERIENCED Barmaid in an demanding seltlng

ENTRY LEVEL excellent benefit package. Apply Silver Cup Bar, Send resume to Grosse
POSITIONS Submit resume With sal- 9198 Cadieux, 11am _ POinte News, 96 Ker-

W h I I ary expectation to COS- ch I G P teave entry eve POSI- METICIAN -81, ARBOR 6p.m eva, rosse om e
tlons downtown and In ---------- Farms, MI 48236, Box B-

DRUGS, PO. BOX 7034, AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 46
Southfield. MInimum typ- TROY, MI 48007-7034 Flight Attendants, travel _
Ing 50 wpm Computer ---------- h r------------,
experrence a plus, please PART Time- Days Medical agents, mec anlcLs, cus-
call for an Interview, or Record photo copy repre- tomer service Istlngs
send resume to Perma- sentatlve Good pay, own Salanes to $50K. Entry
nent Sta.ff C'o'mpany, transportation, medical level POSitions. Call 805-
2gaOO Harplilr, St Clair "",racord-expenence.tleIpful. 687-6000 ext A-1626
Shores, MI 48682, 296- Call 653-65U1. ACCOUNTING. Entry level

"-6800-- I L~ ~ 00 C N W Call now 548-4300 Now
A L CO PR U TIO orker, hlnng $65 feeL FEES MPANY some eqlpment opera- _

PAID lion, baSIC mechanical COMPUTER poSilions En-
BARTENDER- days or knowledge preferred Will try level 548-4300 Now

nights Waltress- part or train $7 per hour to start, hmng $65 fee
lull time POinte Cafe, WIth benefits Call Bob HAIR TechniCians. Ideal for
18431 Mack Tednck, 366-5757 male Full or part- time

EXPERIENCED Uphol RECEPTIONIST. $250/ Needed for a full service
sterer, full or part time week Will Iram 548- salon. 775-8320
881-3353 4300 Now hiring $65 FULL TIME Secretary typ-

CASE MANAGER Supervl- DRIVERS. $350 to $500! Ing 65 wpm, shorthand
sor, MSW or related, one week. Wdl train 548- 80 wpm, baSICsecretarial
year supervisory expen- 4300 Now hiring $65 fee duties for a downtown 01-
ence, program planning GOVERNMENT HOMES flce Very pleasant work-
and counseling In voca- from $1 00 (U Repair) Ing conditions Hours
tlonal seltlng, resumes Foreclosures, Repos, Tax 9a.m to 5p m Call Den-
Wayne Country ASsocla- Delinquent Properties Ise at 964-6680
lion for the Retarded, Now selling your area WINNERS AND losers
17910 VanDyke, Detroit, Call 1-315-7375 Ext H- wanted, lose 3O-300lbs,
MI48234 EOE MI-G4 for current list 24 Inches and sellulite

'GIRL Fnday' for small East hours Cheaters delight Diane
Side office, part- time ELECTRONICS. $400/ _2_64-44__ 22 _
Typing and flhng re- week Entry level 548- OVERSEAS JOBS Also
qUired Good on tele- 4300 Now hiring $65 CrUiseshlps $15,000-
phone 881-8075 fee $95,400 year Now hlnngl

OFFICE SECRETARY re- SHAMPOO help needed for 320- openmgsl (1) 805-
ceptlOnlst, apply In per- salon Maler and Werner 687-6000 extensIOn OJ-
son, Monday- Friday, 882-6240, part or full _1_6_2_6 _
10am-2pm, or send re- time PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per
sume to Wilcox Realtors, ---------- hour Pizza makers, up to
20964 MAck, Grosse SECRETARY $5 per hour Delivery per-
POinte, MI 48236 ADVERTISING AGENCY sons, up to $50 per day

BOY S BAS K E T B ALL Accepting appllcallons af-
coach, two pOSitions, L1NTASCampbell Ewald, a ter 3p m 16800 East 8
Browenell Middle School, major advertiSing agency Mile, 372-1460

located In Warren has a ----------Grosse Pomte, from 11- CASHIER! Sales clerk to
3-8 88 C II P position available lor a

2 7 to 2-4- , a nn- work In car stereo com-
2 secretary Qualified candl-

clpal at 343- 115 pany Excellent opportu----------- dates Will be able to type
COOK and pantry person 60 wpm and have a nlty and benefits Apply

wanted Some experl- minimum of 1 year secre- Monday through Friday,
ence necessary We Will tanal experience Know- 14826 East Jefferson,
train Apply In person ledge of word processing corner of Alter
Park Place Cale, 15402 preferred Applicants may DRAFTING Entry level
Mack call for appllcallon or Male- female 548-4300

send a resume to Now hiring $65 lee
Katherrne A SZIISZ HAIRDRESSERS. Booth
Clencal RecrUiter

Llntas Campbell Ewald rental or good com mis-
30400 Van Dyke 51on With clientele Ample

Warren, MI 48093 parking 885-2466 Ask
574-3400 for Mary or Baldo

E 0 E RECEPTION EST - mature
COOK experlnced Apply In person, high nse apart-

person Wimpy's Bar and ment bUilding Call be-
Gnll E Warren at Outer tween 10 and 3PM 823-
Dnve 3000

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

IDEAL FOR housewives,
part time teller POSition,
to service the needs of
credit union members,
call or send resume to
Bon Secour Coltage Afflll-
at,?e; Cred't Un'on, 463
Cadieux, Grosse POinte,
MI48230 343-1513

FACTORY $16/HOUR
PLUS BENEFITS

CALL NOW
557-1200

ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

DELI HELP wanted, expen-
ence helpful, apply In
person, Tom Macen's
FrUit Market, 16941 East
Warren, Detroit

EXPERIENCED Dell per-
sons, part- time and full
Apply Within, Alger Party
Store, 17320 Mack

THE GREAT Lakes Dinner
Playhouse In Mt Cle-
mens IS In need of quali-
fied theater technical per-
sonnel Expenence In
theater staging, lighting,
sound, or costumes pre-
ferred Call 463-2850 for
more Information

COOK, Walter, bartender,
porter. Expenence With
references Near Ren
Cen 259-3273 between
9- 3pm

HAIRDRESSER With chen-
tele to work 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods Salon
Very good percentage
Call 881-2620 3p m -
5p m or 881-4713 after
5

BUSINESS AND
THCHNICAL

SERVICES
Boslne •• -Technical

Medical - legal
Letters - Memos

Cassette Transcription
Personalized

Repetitive letters
Envelopes - Label.

Report. - Dissertations
Term Papers -Theses

Foreign languages
Equations -Graphs

statIstICS -Tables -Charts
Resumes -Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-4800

200 HEL' WANTED GENERAL.

FREE- food ptoces~r, ~OIS

of giftS and Tupperware
Debl n9-0153 <J ':.. __

MARKETING ASSISTANT-
full time poSition With ex-
tabllshed Grosse Pomte
Park Firm Must have ex-
cellent communicatIOn
and secretanal skills ThiS
IS not a sales posllion,
however, pnor sales and
computer skills a plus
Send resume and salary
history to Personnel De-
partment, POBox
15217, DetrOit, MI 48215-
0217

WAITRESSES - full! part
time nights, experienced
for night club, light food,
references Apply dally 4-
7PM, Wolly Bully's,
Hayes corner Kelly, De-
tOlt 839-8777

MATURE woman to care
for elderly lady live In,
light housekeepmg, refer-
ences required 823-
9638

INSURANCE Agents, With
Life Licence mteresed In
entermg the field of
Fmaclal planning Excel-
lant training companslon
and benflt package Send
resume to , Bankers FI-
nanCial Group, 1050 Wil-
shire Dnve SUite 191,
Troy, MI 48084

SECRETARY lull time east
Side location Experience
371-5404

CONSTRUCTION
$10- $15/HOUR
INSIDE WORK
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

FLORAL DeSigner 3 years
expenence Apply In per-
son Scnbner- Jean Floral
Company 1925 Vernier
Road Grosse Pomte
Woods 9a m to 7p m

CASHIER and stock POSI-
tion Must be 18 Part
time or full Apply Within
Alger Party Store 17320
Mac I'::

WAITRESS EXPERIENCE
now accepting appllca
lIOns for part time walt
ress apply In person
Wimpy s Bar and Gnll,
East Warren at Outer
Drive, between 11a m-
2pm

MANAGEMENT
$18K - $21K

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL NOW

557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

\
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201 HELP WANTED SAlES

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

i

PatrICIa Kotoleskl
885-6804

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

405 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

Comple'e service
Glen and Sharon Burll.n

885-0826

CRoUtbow 8~tategoQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
l KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

". (\1'" (

405 ESTATE SALES

tiartz~

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

For sale Information call our 24 Hour Hotline-
885-1410.

Sales conducted by Susan Hartz-886-8982

'vv

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
By"M'R. "G" AND-CO

\
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

7 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SAM GIORDANO 755-4071

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

,\ RE P LE \!o,ED TO AN1'.OUNCE OUR SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVIdual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Technrques. Security PrOVisions,
Advertising and Pricing,

TELEPHONE 1182-2299
LAVREN E. CHAPMAN, JILL S. WILLIAMS.

CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

We would like to thank all of our good cusomers who
came to the sale last weekend on Lewiston and
helped to make thiS our most successful sale
ever.

Watch thiS space for upcoming sales. We are
looking forward to a wonderful sale on Cloverly
on December 11 & 12.

Mary Ann Boll
882-1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MOVING SALE

657 LINCOLN, GROSSE PTE. CI1Y
BElWEEN CHARLEVOIX AND WATERLOO

NOVEMBER 13-14, 10 AM-4 PM
A lovely home with a wide vanety of furnishings. Wing

bacK chair, love seat, mahogany, leather-top
coffee table and nest of tables, old onental rugs
Pine desk With book shelf, bridge lamps, tole
lamps, old apothacary lamp Painted tea cart, pe-
can selVer, walnut ladles rocker, humidor. Old ICe
cream table and four chairs, rattan table and
chairs, pair of interesting brass panels, SessIons
banjO clock - needs TLC, andiron. screen, and
brass coal scuttle.

Painted desk, chest and bookcase. Pair of pine twin
beds, and maple tWin beds A wonderful Berkey
and Gay dreSSing table, an ImpreSSive marble and
brass desk lamp, and accessones, valet, needle-
POint chair covers, bed linens. made to order bed-
spreads and drapenes, fancy table cloths, place-
mats and napkins, some vintage clothes, Jewelry,
wonderful old satin, lace fans, stereoscope

There ISone of the most beautiful sets of china we've
ever seen - 69 pes of Haviland with green and
pink clover pattern. Another unusual china set, VI-
gnaud, Limoges, made for J.L Hudson. Norltake
and Nippon dessert plates, demHasse collectIOn,
Herend cache'-pot, crystal, tall etched vase, Staf-
fordshire hen on nest, Limoges, Wedgewood, Ba-
vanan, bisque, collec1lble glassware, ornate giron-
dahls, Fostona, and much more

Old sllverplate trays, candlestICks, vases, bowls.
two sets of sllverplate flatware, some sterling
Etchings, Audubon pnnt, Peterson Prints, Duty-
"Track at Ascot" .

Whrte Ironstone china set. mlsc kitchen Items,
Christmas, baskets, high chair, wooden card ta-
bles, chairs. collec1lble newspapers - 20 s-40's,
books, records, sewing machine, mlsc pictures
and frames

There IS a large steelcase office desl(, two oak desk
chairs, one SWIVel, fine cabinets, tools, vases,
misc. camera eqUipment, bookcases, trunks, "Na-
vy" memonblilla, old postcards, advertiSing clock,
telephones Garage tools

Stop by and find something special.
NUMBERS GIVEN OUT FRIDAY AT 9 AM

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC,
Conducted by

406 FIREWOOD

405 ISTATE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

407 fLEA MAltKm

. 40' MISCEllANEOUS
AItTlCUS

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obllga! Ion

Appraisals Furnished
EntirE' l <;Iates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad,

HUGE large tool sale
Craftsmen power and
hand tools Air compres-
sor, radial arm saw Drill
press grinders, sanders
saws clamps, many
others Antique oak glass
front china cabinet
Men s clothing boots,
shoes medium Saturday
and Sunday 9am 6pm
1650 Hollywood Every-
thing must go

GARAGE sale Thursday-
Saturday 10 to 2, 873
Berkshire

MOVING sale Saturday
10am 867 St Clair
Grosse POinte City 882.
6094

MOVING sale Florida room
furniture. Rallan furniture
mlsc 881-0278

BASEMENT sale, Saturday,
November 14 8 30 to
2pm Chlldrens toys,
UVU"b. bliUtib, U()')lb, ana
clothing. size 6 to 14
girls, 6 thru mens small
CommerCial Singers sew-
Ing machine, $125 Cloth-
Ing materials doors,
lights, stereos. radloes
2008 Hawthorne

RUMMAGE SALE
LARGE SELECTION
GROSSE POINTE

MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH

• CHRISTMAS FAIR
16 LAKESHORE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SATURDAY NOVEMBER

14TH
10-4P M

POST FAIR SALE-
TUESDAY NOVEMBER

17TH
10-3P M

CHISTMAS toys, wonderful,
r'con'CImon, other mlscella-'

ney, Basement sale, Sat-
urday 10 to 1, 867 Bal-
four

'ESTATE' LiqUidation, Art
works collectibles, books,
elc 9a m to 12 noon
Sunday, November 15th
Near the lake at 241 Eas-
tlawn, DetrOit

ANTlaUE lamps ceiling fiX-
tures 3 wall sconces, 30
Daultons Tiffany and
Steuben glass Art pot-
tery, 2 secretaries, oak
drop front much more
Electnc Avenue Lighting
17624 Mack Ave 882-
6013

EARL Y American dining
room outfit dark Maple 6
all wood chairs round ta-
ble hutch $1 200 885-
4180

FIREWOOD , all Oak sea-
soned split, delivered
$65 per face cord Tru-
deau Landscaping 296-
2215

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

Or Your Money Back
Face Cord Pnces

Cut, spilt
Delivered and
Stacked, $58

Kindling and firewood racks
available Call m-9473 ,
ask for Brian or leave a
message

A Hot Fire Is Job - 1
FIREWOOD- FRUIT, $70

FrUit and Hardwood, $60
Mixed Hardwood, $50
Delivered and Stacked
885-5997

28444 Utica Rd 1 block
wesl of Gratiot Dolls
November 12, 9am 4pm

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 AltPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

ANNOUNCING
MICHIGAN'S -1

COUNTRY SHOW
SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE

NOV. 20, 21, 22

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Country furnishings, Folk
art, formal antiques, furnl-
turel Furnlturel Much
morel

SOUTHFIELD
CIVIC CENTER

26000 EVERGREEN
AT 10 1/2 MILE
12 - 9 FRIDAY,

SATURDAY
12 - 6 SUNDAY

$ 50 OFF WITH THIS AD
GPN

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHRISTMAS FAIR
NOVEMBER 13, 14

10AM 4PM
Christmas ornaments,

wreaths, gift Items
Baked goods, candy,
snack bar

4719 Cadieux at Cornwall

GARAGE SALE Saturday
lOa m to 4p m Antiques,
children's clothing, snow
blower, housewares
pamters ladders electriC
meters, redwood furniture-
odds and ends No pre
sales 631 Pemberton

PECAN coHee table. an
tlque clock. lamps, blue
desk, mISC, excellent
condition Thursday 9 30.
3, Fnday 9- 1 631 West-
chester

SOMETHING for everyone,
Saturday and Sunday, 9
to 3, 4850 Radnor

YARD Sale, 2090 Brys
November 12, 13, 14th
930 to 4 PM Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday------ ----

BASEMENT Sale Furni-
ture, anllques, lots of
mlsc 30 years of stuHI
1370 Hampton. Novem-
ber 12th, 13th, 14th
lOa m to 4p m

ESTATE SALE- miscella-
neous furniture, house-
hold goods, drapes,
washer, dryer, refrigera-
tor, November 14, 15,
619 Neff 9-5p m

FINA~ MOVING sale-
everything must go, 100'
sofa, washer, refrigerator,
tires, etc Friday, Satur-
day, November 13, 14,
1G-5p m 5754 Somerset

MOVING Sale, Fnday, Nov-
ember 13th 9-5 Furni-
ture, lamps, games, toys,
outdoors chairs, lawn
mower,2 stereo's, equip-
ment, other Items 21159
Country Club, Harper-
Woods

AEGA
Planar III
turntable

Excellent Condition
$350

521-2104
If No Answer,

Please Leave Message MOVING Gandma out-
REFRIGERATOR Westing. apartment sale, Saturday

house, good condition November 13th, 9 to 3
$SO 372-3055 29605 EastJefferson, cor-

GENERAL Electnc stove ner of 12 Mile, Apartment
self cleaning, good cond)- 17 (In rear), Household I ... ---------------- __ r.
tlon, avacado green 774- goods, mahogany buffet,
2376 dresJlng lable, other fur-

--------- nlshlngs, Imens, kitchen
FRIDGIDAIRE washer, .$50 Items, bnc-a-brac, mlsc

774-5833 MOVING SALE- 21561 VIS-
PORTABLE Dishwasher, naw, St Clair Shores,

Gold, $SO 885-5903 Saturday Only, 9-4p m ,
basement full of goodiesSEARS Kenmore refrlgeJa-

tor, bottom freezer, $125 MOVING Sale Many Items,
n5-8195 call 372-9851 after 7p m---------KENMORE WASHER, 3
years old, excellent cond-
tlon, $195, plus apart-
ment size gas stove, $45,
885-4973

WHIRLPOOL dryer $50
n4-5833

FRIGIDAIRE Froslfree, gas
range Excellent condi-
tion $200 both 372-
1766, 1-971-8015

WHITE 30' stove, $100
Large double door refrig-
erator, $1001884-2142

RANGE 30' Almond, excel.
lent condition $175 or
best offer 884-8926

WE BUY FOR CASH.
or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Oriental rugs, and painting,>
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, and country pnml-
tlves 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Fnday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

J.C. WYNO'S
ANTlaUES &

COLLECTIBLES
SHOW

ROMA HALL EAST SIDE
Sunday November 15th

24845 Gratiot
East DetrOit

9am-4pm
$1 00 admiSSion

Glass Repair
J C WYNO INC

772-2253

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
Fieldhouse Arena

U OF M-
DEARBORN
4901 Evergreen

EXit MIchigan Ave ,west
Off Southfield Freeway
Across from Falrlane

Town Center
November 14,15

Saturday 11-9
Sunday 11-6
AdmiSSion $5

(Good for Both Days)

EXCiting,
Nationally-Acclaimed

Antique Event!
70 of the Nation's Most

Prominent Dealers
from 20 States

DAVISBURG, MI.
ANTIQUES MART

'THE BIG ROOM IS OPEN
SUNDAY NOVEMBER

15TH
10 TO 4

EXCEPTIONAL BOOTHS
OF CHRISTMAS

ORNAMENTS AND
ETHEMERA

7A M EARLY BIRD
SHOPPERS WELCOME

Free admiSSion 1-75 N to
eXit 93 Right to DaVIS-
burg Rd Left to Ander-
sonVille Rd Left to
Sprmgfleld Oaks Center

MORRIS AND BRYS
ENTERPRISES

548-7207

COLLECTIBLES
LTD

27209 HARPER
(3 blocks South of 11)

NEW STORE HOURS
Wednesday thru Friday

12p m to 5p m
Saturday

11a m to 4p m
ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTIBLES
We Buy and Sell

771-5445
19TH INDIAN Village An-

tiques Show November
14th & 15th at the Whit-
tier Towers 415 Burns at
97 East Jefferson, In De-
troit Hours 11a m to 8.
30p m. on Saturday to
6p m on Sunday

SPINNING WHEEL, 1800's
baby buggy, claw foot ta-
ble, 1923 stove, ornate
rocker, old lamps, 881-
8582

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
MAHOGANY antique dillot

nlng room set Large
beautiful dlnelle and
china cabinet, beth excel-
lent condition Chairs With
red velvet cushions, and
table In fair condition
$500 or oHp.r 884-1952

400 MIItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES.

301 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSIS AIDES

306 SIJ1IATION WANTED
HOOSE SITTING

ENGLISH corner cabinet
Circa 1850 7 high $900
882-3825

DINING room 9 pieces
carved oak Imported
form Germany- 1920 s
must sell $1,500 or oHer
882-1219

EXCEPTIONAL English
Clllppendale mahogany
10 piece dlnmg room
SUite, $9500 881 0603
or 884 2084

KITCHEN tablel 4 chairs
studiO couch treadle
sewing machine, IronE'r
baSSinet 886-5617

EXPERIENCED housesltter
good With children and
pets, references avail-
able Call heldl 271-
6800

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

KJD ENTERPRISES INC:
ReSidential, commerCIal

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Expen-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
ing 365-1095

SHIRLEY'S Team Cleaning
Service Need help- let us
get you ready for the
coming Holiday's, excel-
lent references Call Shlr.
ley 255-2733

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arnvals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, painting, \.'1Jndol.".'
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

LIGHT Housekeeping Ma-
ture woman 791-7367, 8
a m to 5 p m

A--1 HOUSECLEANING
Services Try the bestl
Not the rest' Call today
296-2838

ENGLlSH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her excellent style
Housekeeping experi-
enced, cooking, wall
washing, Window wash-
Ing, Ironing, and much
more Own transporta-
tion She Will gladly an-
swer your phone call
everyday after 7p m 892-
0722 Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte area refer-
ences.

APARTMENT Cleaning,
super low rates, free estI-
mates n2-0782, n8-
7429.

CLEANING Lady- House-
keeper Grosse POinte
area. Opening of 2 days
per week for permanent
position. I work hard,
alone or With chent pre-
sent I'm honest, depend-
able and responSible.
Own transportation Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences. Only serious

•.please', inqulre("' After
5p m., Edna 925-9090

POLISH CLEANING Ser-
ViCe-old fashion cleaning
Will do laundry, Ironing,
etc realiable service, In-
sured Call Benigna's
Cleaning Service at 891-
1171

EXPRESS Cleaning service-
homes cleaned In 1 or 2
hours European service
Also Intenor of autos
cleaned like new Reha-
ble service, Insured Call
881-1177

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bended 293-1717

REGISTERED nurse- de-
sires pnvate duty- home,
hospital, nursing home,
or work In doctor's oHlce
Days POinte reSident,
own transportalion Excel-

• Reasonable lent POinte references
• References Self employed Own In-
• Experienced A I bl584 7718 surance val a e Imme-

- dlately Phone 884-0466
EXPERIENCED housecle PRIVATE DUTY NurSing

anars Very reliable,
reasonable rates, refer- 10 IYlearstexp~n~~c~c;:-
ences Call Lora or CoI- c e en r e e
leen after 5PM 895-9669 Reasonable rates 526-
or 849-2831 _1_9_12 _

NEED CLEANING? PRIVATE duty nursing by
WE'RE READY registered nurse Excel-

The House-ke-teer lent local references 885-
ProfeSSionals 2672---------Bonded and Insured teams NURSES aide available to

Will take those messy care for elderly or Sick
cleaning I(,bs oH of your Excellent relerences 853-
hands Ca~pet and uphol- 4122,7764157
stery clean'ng tool ---------

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

WE Will come In and clean
your home, apartment or
oHlce, do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7216

HUSBAND and Wife team,
house cleaning Homes.
condos, apartments Call
Madehne or Dave 756-
8473

CLEANING Lady available
Excellent Grosse POinte
and Shore Club Refer.
ences 777-7456

305 SITUATION WANTE!}
HOUSE ClEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

AREA RESIDENT
Will do painting. plastenng,

some carpentry, light
hauling, gardening, ce-
ment work, bush, tree
trimming, putting up
fences, lawn CUlling, roof-
Ing, gutter cleaning, fall
clean-ups Just about all
odd Jobs, snow removal
For that free low estimate
just call Ray 839-6690

PRIVATE dUly nursing by
registered nurse Excel-
lent local references 885-
2672

HANDYMAN: Call Bud lor
reasonable pnces and
prompt service Home
repairs/ malfltanencel
odd jobs 839-1924

'LET Me do your Ironing In
my home 839-1389

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move UI rtlllluvtl 1<1I!:JtlOJ
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free esllmate

822-4400
ODD JOBS We do any-

thing From cleaning gut-
ters to painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223.

AURA'S
HOME SITIING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years with
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency seNed Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697-5625

H & M Maid and JanitOrial
service. Homes, offices,
apartments. Reasonable
rates. 372-8557.

HOUSECLEANING, reason
able, reiliable, references
Thursday opening, sen-
ous mqUines 881-2~30_

NEED a Housekeeper? Ex-
perienced, reliable
woman With excellent
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences I can help youl
7n-3518 after 4p m

NOW accepting special oc-
casion and Holiday clean-
Ing appointments A few
Saturdays shll available
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Dorothy 372-0954

LADY Wishes day work,
any days. Reliable, refer-
ences 885-5566

Mature Chnstlan Lady Will
prOVide quality cleaning
for your home, 296-2218

GENERAL House Cleaning,
excellent references Call
after 3p m Dot n8-8354

MATURE woman deSires
housework every other
Wednesday Excellent
references Own trans-
portation $22 294-0229
after 3pm

FEMALE housekeeper
available Immediately
Rehable, references 368-
0122

GENERAL housecleaning,
reasonable rates Call
773-2956, Lorn

pay-
Fully
eve-

BOOKKEEPING and
roll From my home
qualified n9-3884
nlngs

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
CASUAL Corner, IS looking

for a out gOing agressWe
person for an assistant
manager position at our
soon to be remodeled
Eastland Mall store Call
tor an Intervelw at Casual
Corners 839-0330

GANTOS now has part-time
sales and cashiers POSI-
tions available Excellent
career advancement op-
portunities Open 1D-6,
Monday thru Saturdays
Apply In person at Gan-
tos Rennalsance Center

DEVELOPER seeks highly
motivated sales coordina-
tor for condominium pro-
ject Saturday and Sun-
d:., ::lfte"ncors r-equ1red
Call Rob MacGregor at
The Blake Company,
881-6100

REAL Estate Agent sates
Interested In the current
active real estate market?
Our's is and unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and exceptional commis-
sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Queen 886-4444

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIABYSIlTEIlS

WARM reliable, licensed
mom has openings for
Toddlers Excellent
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences 885-2432

BOOKKEEPER, accounts
receivable, accounts pay-
able thru tnal balance
Call m-3216

PAINTING small carpentry,
mlsc Reasonable 526-
9204

FLOOR'S - Kitchen's, base-
m~~~,_~e\~~_e , ?t{IP,
seal, wax, buff m-4217
after 5 PM I I

COMPANION care for Sick,
elderly, housekeepmg,
driVing, Can live-in 886-
0083

WOMAN- thlrty's- looking
for day work Debl n9-
0153

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

CARE for elderly lady.
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences (313)839-4612

PAINTING Intenor, extenor
Wall washing, gutters
cleaned, Windows, storms
washed and hung Gen-
eral home repair Call
Roy Lynn 882-3994

INTERIOR Extenor Paint-
Ing, minor repairs, yard
work Free Estimates
Jim's Painting n4-3663
or 776-0814

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available Previously With
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse POinte, li-
censed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035
EXPERIENCED Home

health care aide, com-
panion aide, or light
house cleaning Grosse
POinte references Very
dependable Call anytime
day or night, 521-1733

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

EAVESTROUGHS Cleaned
by college painters Relia-
ble and very reasonable
Mike 331-4306

POLISH HANDY Man
would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repairing Includes
profeSSional painting- In-
tenor/ extertor, good
clean work Carpentry,
garage and basement
cleaning Patching and
plastering, Window putty,
caulking. dry walls
Grosse POinte area refer-
ences available Guaran-
teed satlsfacliOn Call af-
ter 7p m 892-0722

COLLEGE SllJdent looking
for landscape and home
malnlenance work for the
falll wInter season Many
references and years ex
penence With Grosse
POinte area famlhes Ron.
881-9688

r
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FUR COdts Seal Persian
lamb beaver Boy's blkp
carpet 343-D396

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the lilrgest selections of OrlCntill ruCJs
ilt minimum prices

251 E MERRIL L BIRMINGHAM
6447311

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
1Tlli i\~,1WMill! N [~~Tlil)11 ~,Hl'HIGAN

»'.' \.1 \

601 AUTOMOTfVI
CHItYSUR

SOlt pn IRUDING _

501 !tn GROOMING

505 lOST AND fOUND

412 WANTED TO IUY

- 600 AUTOMOTIVI
AMC

brownl black female She-
pard X, found In Grosse
POinte Woods For more
InformatIOn CAli us at
822-5707

LOST Small black and
white lemale cat An-
swers to Toby or Kitty
Hampton and Jefferson
area Lost 3 weeks ago
Reward 345-8207

FOUND medium male black
mixed breed 331-2657

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer- 23 years exper-
Ience In long haired
dogs Gentle lOVing care
given In your home or
mine New cuts and
stlyes offered 772-8818.

FOUND Black Doberman
puppy, female, about 14
weeks old, found morning
of 11-8 In Chandler Park!
Canyon area Free to
good home If owner not
found 884-2733 anytime
and 372-1297 evenings

LOST: MOSTLY white fe-
male cat With beige and
gray fTlarklngs, With blue
eyes miSSing since Sat-
urday afternoon Wearing
a flea collar, Moran/ Chal-
fonte area If found
please call 885-7432

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at the Grosse POinte
Animal ClIniC ThiS week
we have a young male
Yorkshire Terner found at
Cottage Hospital A
young shaggy blonde
Wheaton Temer X With a
Silver choker, found in
C"c:;:;C Dc.nte P~~k l\

SURPLUS cars sell for
$155 (average)1 Also
Jeeps, trucks, etc Now
available Your area in-
formation (805)-687-6000,
ext S-1626

1977 JEEP Cherokee, V8,
automatiC, air, tilt, crUise,
am/1m sterl~o cassette,
7~ ,000 m\I~5, maKe olfer
839-1651 After 6p m

1983 Plymouth Grand Fury
Sedan The City of
Grosse POinte Woods Will
accept wntten bids for
the purchase 01 thiS car
Bid sheets may be
picked up at Public Safty
Offices 20025 Mack Ave
Until November 20, 1987
at 300 Pm at which time
the bids will be open

1979 Plymouth Honzon,
58 000 miles, automatiC,
AM/FM, 4 door, new
tires, very clean, $14,050
527-4203, call after 4PM

1986 HORIZON, 4 door,
automatiC, more, 21,000
miles Excellent $5,1001
best offer 771-3496

1981 024, Stick Shift,
$1 ,000, 884-8834

1978 Dodge Anes, 2 door,
excellent conditIOn,
55,000 miles $1,000 or
best offer Call after 6,
881-2505

1981 ARIES, power steer-
Ing air, crUise, bUill In
CB, new carburator,
65 000 miles $1,750
772-9632

1982 Chrysler La Baron, 4
door air am fm stereo,
27 000 miles $3 200 Call
7754579 after 6 PM

SHADOW ES, 1987 Red,
turbo, automatiC, loaded
772-3653

1984 Chrysler E-Class, air,
power brakes, power
steerrng AM!FM, crUise
and more, under 30,000
miles $5,500 756-8065

1986 BI.AZER XT, flash
red, turbo engine loaded,
excellent condition
Sq 200/ best oHer 839-
5393 58B 5326

1980 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
318 engine all power,
Vf.'ry clean $2650 888-
8242

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A !tEl

412 WANTED TO BUY

412 WAtmD TO lOT

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
O\Ji\111Y fk'0f\'-, Of Sl f1Vl OllALITY rRICES

1 ,to • 1" ~ j' Hl1 ly i\"<;W," nq 111.'l h no
'(H pnn'l ~ v.. ''l r'l ..).1 '''Od ~

WHY let that plano Sit un-
played any longer? I have
a fnend who's parents
could never afford to buy
him one Now he's taking
lessons and I want to su-
prlse him With a plano for
hiS birthday Mint condi-
tion please call 331-0262

COMPUTER , sell your
computer that only col
lects dust 8858619

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COinS
4690906

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown
Ingc;, Smith, Fox, Win
chester and others Pri
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED, old automobile
parts, acceSSOries, litera-
ture memorabilia, promo-
tlonalltems 372-4618

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have 3 young adorable

abandoned cats walling
lor someone to love them
again One year old fe-
male brown Tabby One
year old gray male, neu-
tered Two year old male
gray and white neutered
Please come and take
one home Call 882-8660
have to give up my cat,
he's very gentle, clean,
deciawed and neutered
Call after 6 or Sunday
774-3001

LOVEABlE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954

MOVing to Califorma
Must give up my 2 year old

male cat, named 'Luther'
He IS orange and white,
very gentle and good With
children

521-2104
SENIOR Citizen or home

WIth no children for shy
calico cat Neuture!d ana
affecttonate Rose Ann
884-3388

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned ani-
mals available for adop-
tion ThiS week we have
2 gorgeous young Labs
1 female 1 male and a
beautiful young female
Silver gray kitty For
more Information call us
at 822-5707

TWO loveable, friendly 6
month old female kittens/
cats, free to a good
home Call Karen 881-
9638

KITIENS 3 months old
fully trained, short hair
All shots 882-3075

FREE KITIENS to good
home House trained
884-5299 after 5p m

SCHITZU puppies AKC
tiny beauties 7 weeks
Vet checked 4683130

SHIH TZU puppies AKC
tiny beauties 8 weeks
champion Ilne<; 46B-
3130

YORKSHIRE PUppy- male
shots AKC 296-1292

BLACK and white Shlth zu
puppy, 4 months old fe
male Best offer 776-
7176 after 5pm

COCKER Spaniel puppies
AKC champion lines first
shots raised With kldc;
881 3933

- 50S LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Mall' VI. ~I" ilp
prOYllnalpl" " w 'f'~C; aqo
betw('en () 111()'lIl1',,1n<l
onp YPdl old (Il()~f; l "I
lar Oil M ,I,' PI( d~f' {,111
88.' l')BR I I 1\ I 111(',;

FOUND black oldpr cat
vcry sweet ?nd aHcctlOn
ate Vernier/ Mack area
Free to a good horn"
88411706

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UTICUS

412 WANnD TO IUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

411 OFf1CE/IUSINESS
EQUI!tMENT -

PIANO, Kimball spinet
Never used Perfect fam-
Ily Chnstmas gift Best of-
fer 885-4423

KAWAI 5ft 1m Grand
Plano, oak, new condi-
tion, $4,500 885-1050

STADARD Organ, $90
886-3593

CONN 640 thratre organ
With external Leslie
speakers and pipes Best

'otter 8~7()23 morl'llngs
and evenings

HUDSON Spinet plano With
bench, mahonany $700
or offer, 771-9567

WANTED- Trumpet- good
condition 294-9354

TWO GARAGE doors, 8 x
7', good condition Best
offer 881-2945

BEDROOM furniture, 7
pieces, maple With out
bed, very good condition
$350 779-8673

COSMETIC Trays $500
each, two display shells,
$10 each 331 6622

HENREDON wall units
ThomaSVille dining room
set Upholstered SWIvel
rockers Occas'onal ta-
bles 823-4346 after 3 30

BEST Bittersweet, Amen-
can variety, VIVid orange
and Crimson, domestl'
Gated Does not shed,
lasts and lasts 5800 Wal-
don RD near t 75 and
Sashabaw, Clarkton 625-
2465

RETAIL Apparel 20% oH,
sequin and beaded fash-
'nn" R0rm,E' "no Rill
sweaters, and much,
much more 247-7725

TRADITIONAL style liVing
room tables, wood With
glass tops and cane bot-
toms (2) end (1) coffee,
(1) sofa table, i1ke new
$500 Two year old large
capacity microwave,
$200 Large roll top desk,
excellent condition, $300
824-6236

COUCH 84', black Vinyl,
very good conditIOn,
$100 779-8673

PAINTING , New Orleans (
J M WHITE), By John
Stobart, Signed and rem-
arqued Pnvate sale 881-
1587 days

MEN'S London Fog all
weather coat Navy, 38
regular Like new, $30
777-8659

EXECUTIVE desk- Mahog-
any 76x42 top, antique
brass, two sels of draw
prs best offer 886-3757

XEROX BOO,Memory Typ
Ing System With all ac-
cessories Super lor small
office excellent condition
S350 8844750

IBM Selectflc II electrIC
Iypewrltrr With extras
pxc!'lIent condition $350
8844750

30%- 60%, all Instruments
Christmas Layaway For-
tuna MUSIC 921-4614
921-4646 Hours 12-
7pm

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Pianos ExcluslveJy"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
HAMMOND Organ, excel-

lent condition, valued at
$700 Call evenings 293-
5764

HAMMOND Double key-
board organ, With remote
Leslie speakers, $350
882-4815

NEEDED usp(1 IBM PC sy<;
tpm ill~o Commildorp 64
rpyLoilrd LCilve InP"
.., Iq,> 881 mJ1 7

PAIR MATCHINCl lovp
<;1'lis for rt'LJpholc;tPrlnq
111<1ltI0I1,\1I ,1W<;011styli'
Ail? ??<)C}

WANTED RACE: car t)('d
tor YOlJllq boy St CliW
3?97070

WANTED- bunk [wd" ilnd
1ll,11,I1I11'1bl'droom "1'1
~1ft)r){ j)b

OAK desk and conJerence
lilble bookcases, table"
plan cabmet shelVing
electriC lypewrIters 01her
Ilems Frrday and SatLJr-
dily q to 1p m 1510?
ChiHVPlolx ilt Maryland
8:'11 6300

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

'MEN'S navy CB ski Jacket,
large, $50, men's 3/4
length Lakeland wool
laden car coat size 42
$25, wood corner desk
$25, fireplace screen With
acceSSOries, $35 886-
3871

NEWER CARRIER furnilce,
electronic Ignition flue
damper $150 window air
conditioners 110V $125,
220V, 21000 b t u $175
Electnc snow blower
$75 8822109

CRAFTSMAN 6 JOinterWith
molar and stand $250
Shopsmlth 4 JOinter
$200 881 8806

OIL burning furnace four
years old good condition,
$450 or best offer 882
4189

DINETTE set, 5 piece Metal
Masters, wood grain for
mica I,ke new $175
2633695

MEN S i < lilt I, 1 I ( q J i
qlf" ',' II \'111\~lInlll,llf'j
fill (01,11 ,11m 1111111<]! Ikp
rH'W $10 n 1 Ani),)

QUEEN SI/(' nlilltrl' <, ,1no
"'prrn<]Willi Ir ln1l' <:)1"111',
IIhl I,) 11'1 .:; '(1(1 H II
hl )I

------ - ------

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpeCialiZing In the
Ext raord Inary

19th Century Cane With
Sterling Repousse handle
and Brass sword InSICf.
Fantastic carved Chinese
table screen 42 hlghX 18
1/2 Wide, Ornate Lmcoln
Rocker of the Perrod
carved Quan Yin 4 112
tall, 19th Century large
round Japanese woven
serving trays Many new
arnvals both high style
and pnmatlves, but al-
ways the unusual lOam-
8pm daily, closed
Wednesday and Sunday
Antique Restorations

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
1984 HOOVER II KERBY

vacuum With attachments
Including rug shampooer
and many extras Excel-
lent condlt'on $395 886-
1321

ANTIQUE Shawl, black With
paisley tnm LadieS all-
weather coat, medium,
$4 Ladles wool coat,
camel color fur collar,
10, $8 Issues Mother
Earth News, 1-79, some
missing WW I game,
like-new Metal high
chair, $2 521-3498.Vl~' n'tSALE SOFA, (c) M,ste, and
MISSes \ chairs- ,green,
dishwasher, reclmer,
stereo 771-1720 after
5p m

HEALTH Insurance IndiVid-
ual, Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884-4750

BOY'S OAK bedroom set,
desk With hutCh, chest of
drawers and cabinet
$175 775-7777

GIRL'S (LONDON Fog red
dress coat), With ruffle
collar, wool size 8 boy's
Bugel Bulton camel hair
sport or dress coal all
wool size 10 both like
new, 72 tuffed back sofa,
formal $100 excellent
condition 8827202

FURNITURE. Gold VIC-
tonan "hairs, $2~ each
Maple rocker With orange
cushions $35 Two office
SWivel chairs chrome
and upholstered gold
stripe $35 each Several
shop shelves several of
flce hanging flourescenl
lights best olfer 882
6966

FUR coat Nuln" 3/4 length
Racoon COlil, Size 10.
12 777-8659

TV SONY Trln Iron I<V
2654R color VVdlnul
cabinet 2 years old ex
cellent condition MOO or
best offer 7798673

BEAUTIFUL all pdlnllns by
Warrrn Gates, various
size::. reasonablE:' 924
5478

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Splerl!'d b00ks
bouqht iliid ',old

Vlnlagp Vldro Rpnl<lls
COMMODORE

PORTABLr SX b4 p'US
MPS803 pnnlLr ';400 or
most rea<;onilhle offer !If
tf'[ 6p m flfl2 1874

SERGER- OvrRL OCK Rlr
filr 140 "nishI'S speml"
f ollr ,>poolc; f'X( pllI'llt
conditIon ";'-,0 119
fl(>ll

40' MISCELlANEOUS
UTlClES

COUCH Traditional off
white, like new, $600 or
best offer 775-3287

FRENCH Provlncal love
seat- salt green and
cream stripes, down filled
cushion $350 One lamp
Silver, carving on base,
white shade 36' tall, $25
One lamp gold, beige
shade 40' tall, $25 882
4950

MEN'S London Fog coat,
tan With brown fur collar
3/4 length With Zip lining
Size 40 short $80 Wom.
an's Ranch Mink Stole
$75 Both In excellent
condition Call 792 9249

FAN - whole house fan belt
driven, 2 speed, 2 dlrec
tlons $85 881-3178

STORE Fixtures, old lurs,
glassware, and much
more 897-3211 or 867-
4876

CaNT ACT I INC 8fl? 6 t 00
TO SCHrDULF onor or f

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

The Missing LINCI-J

CAVALCADE OF CRAFTS
SPONSORED BY

SAINT JOHN LUTHERAN
SCHOOL PTL FRASER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
10 a m - 5 pm

16339 FOURTEEN MILE
(West of Utica Rd )

Featured are over 80 quality art and handcrafted
eXhibits doughnuts freshly made on the prem-
Ises, lunch, door prizes, pictures With Sanla and
more

DONATIONS AT DOOR 50<1:
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE WITH ADULT
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 294-8740

lInkmg mdlvlduals to Needs m the Community ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordmate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by placmg goods no longer need-
ed by indiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Opel atmg since 1971, L1NC ISproUd of the ac-
complishments It has made and stnves to m-
crease ItSresource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation lINC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 882.6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

STEREO compo nets, Sony
AM/FM receiver, STR
6055, $35, dual turntable,
$35 881-3178

LOVESEAT excellent condi-
tion, DP deluxe weight
bench With 110 pounds
weight Sf>t like new 8B1-
2596

Mahogany Interiors
Anlique And Fine

Furniture Shop
16135 MiiCk Avenue

Antique chippendale flbbon-
back dining room chans
With shell on front apron/
ball and claw feet ~ohd
mahogany kneehole desk,
23 x44 Berkey and Gay
mahogany dining room
set (8 pieces) With 6 Chip
pendale dining room
chairs, mahogany break-
front by Baker (exquIsite
condition) pair hosts din.
Ing room chairs Thomas-
Ville traditional mahogany
JunCaO IJhyr" Jllll/1!:) IUU/lI HOOVER D..n:::ns on 1eee
set (9 pieces) oval ma Canister 1 year old $75
hogany dining room table Queen size mallress and
With 4 leaves, sets of 6 box spnng $50 822-
and/or 4 mahogany dining 1624
room chairs, bachelor -M-0-V-I-N-G-S-a-le--11-2-off-a-"
chest, satinWood Art Deco groceries, Roslyn Market,
bedroom set, mahogany 21020 Mack Avenue
bedroom set Art Deco
mirror, mahogany chest SOFA light green, like new,
on chest, pair French In- $300 881-5788
laid end tables, Oueen ETHAN Allen sofa, 84 , light
Anne highboy pnnt, very good conditIOn

882-5622 $400 Chair, burnt or-
LOOK what we won' Dining ange, $30 343-0316 Af-

table, 4 chairs, solid ter Fnday noon 771-4687
white pme AuthentiC VINYL reclmer, $125 Earth-
Country reproduction tones loveseat, $125
Tags stili on 884-5083 Pine occaSional tables (3)

CHIPPENDALE wmgback $150 White pedestal Sink
chair, $95, Queen Anne With porcelain faucets
highboy, $750, pair of $150 Nontake fine china
upholstered hosts chairs, for 8 $225 886-3621
$50, handel base With COUCH 6', earthtone col-
lead shade (table lamp) ors, good condition $75
$1,200 Vlctonan Silver One pair brocade Chan-
tea service, $350, Grand- nel back chairs $50 each
father clock, $850, ma- 773-3799 after 4pm
hogany chippendale ce- IBM-PC, like new, AT-CPU,
dar chest, $275 882- 10 meg, 360 floppy diSk,
5622 EGA pnnter $1 200 firm

CLARK 12' commerCial 778-7989
floor scrubber, 2 brushes, -C-H-A-R-M-I-N-G-c-o-u-n-try-3-p-le-c-e
good condition $60 884. liVing room set, excellent
8592 condition $600 Also 3

KITCHEN TABLE, smoke Martinsville solid oak ta-
glass top, 60'x36', 4 cane bles In excellent condl-
and upholstered chairs, tlon $350 for set 526-
$200 881-3654 0215

HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC SANDER, wood-working
tools of all kinds are desperately needed by the
MARINERS INN Due to a robbery the 85 resI-
dents of thiS reSidential center for homeless men
are out of work Hammers, screwdnvers, plyers
ALL TOOLS are needed

LIKE TO SEW? HAVE EXTRA FABRIC? YMCA
CAMP COVELL needs curtains for 24 cabms
made from lightweight wash and wear fabriC The
camp also needs sofas, chairs, tables and lamps

CAREGIVERS, a home services organization work-
mg With the Department of SOCialServices needs
MATERNITY AND BAB~ CLOTHES, sheets, tow-
els, and cloth diapers These Items are needed
by foster families

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOKS, MURAL TYPE
WORLD MAP 35 MM camera bamboo rakes are
needed by SHELTERING ARMS an adult day
care center ~peclalizlng in elderly respite care
Also needed IS a 16 MM prOJector to aid m craft
proJects and for entertamment

JEFFERSON HOUSE a reSidential centN of men
recovering from substancE' abusp IS m need of a
paper shredder to Insure the confidentiality of
their reSidents

BALL BATS TENNIS RACQUETS fishing equip
ment board games for all ages craft supplies
and computer game diSCSwould be put to good
use at CHILDRENS HOME These and more
Items would be used for recreation In thiS home
for emotionilily handlrilflflcd chlldrpn

BASEBAll BATS SOFTBAllS GlOVES CRO
QUET SfTS WAIUl TOYS BOARD GAMfS for
all aoes dnd CRAf T SUPPliES dp'>flPralcly
sought by CHILDRFN S HOME OF OE:TROIT
CURTAIN for il theiltre staqe would ill"o be grpatly
appreclilted

09 MISCEllANEOUS
- ARTIClES

ARTS and Crafts Fair, Nov
ember 14th, 9AM to
4PM First Church of thp
Brethren, 19678 Loch
moor Harper Woods
Five blocks south of Ver
mer Rd between Harper
and Beaconsfield Hall
day Items, Jewelry, needle
work leather Items coun
try crafts, collectlables
home made candles
bake sale and much
more Light lunch avail
able

EARTHTONE couch and
chair, drapes and rods
Older stove and free re-
frigerator 885-1315

RELOCATING. BargainS
like new Dining room
set With china cabinet
King bed, double bed,
Queen bedroom set,
desk, Stlffel lamps, teleVI-
Sion, 1981 Olds, negotia-
ble 463-7404

COUCH and chair, excel-
lent conditIOn 882-8089

BEAUTIFUL Oak bedroom,
triple dresser, 7' ArmOire,
(2) nlghtstands $450
Also Single brass head-
board $75 771-0071,
881-3934

SOFA and chair, neWly up-
holstered, $550 Pana-
sonic microwave, $185
GE portable dishwasher,
$125 Sunbeam Mlxmas-
ter, $60 Mr Coffee 12
cup, $20 After 4pm, 371-
5884

MAPLE dining room set,
buffet $495 Mlsc 527-
2069

HOLIDAY fun- 10 foot for-
mica wet bar, commercia!
made,$3758824088

LATH, wood and steel, 10'
by 32', cast Iron bed, fab-
ricated steel base 884-
3683

NADCO electriC excerclse
Vibrating machine, $140
839.5125

PALM Trees About 6'
Good to decorate In
bUSiness, pavllons, or
recreation room 777-
5640,

LOUNGE /Recliner chair
light brown $60 886-
0406

409 MISCULANEOUS
ARTIClES

597 HAMPTON, Off Morn-
ingSide from 8 Mile Fri-
day 9 to 4 M,sc Remain-
der housesaJe Items
Furniture, lamps, pIC-
tures, ginger jars Deco-
rative Items, table decora-
tive accesorles custom
drapes, jewelry, Men's,
women's, children's cloth-
ing

WATERBED complete
Couch, like new Chest,
dresser, some antiques
Lawnmower, 1 year old
Some electnc snow-
blower 772-9632

I<lTGIIE.. set, SO ~ee:1'3 Oli

older, solid oak, electriC
sewing machine, new
mini blinds, 57'x36', Ice
cream maker, new, hand
turned 773-3736

JUST In time for ThanksgiV-
ing, 8 dlneMe chairS, 1
highchair 885-9084

BIEGE Wingback chair $35
Spindle maple twin bed,
mattress and spnng, $50
Nearly new oak Etegere,
78'h x 30'w, open
shelves, closed bottom
storage 881-2128

DOLLHOUSES Beautifully
handcrafted Order now
for Chnstmas Call 885-
6588

DUNCAN PHYFE, dining
set, call 372-9851 after
7pm

SAUNA fiberglass tub, port-
able, $150, game arm
chairs, $50 each, 886-
2856

KROEHLER sofa af1d love-
seat Bluish green With
floral deSign Paid over
$1,000, asking $450, for
both Excellent condition
886-6444

LARGE Maple dinning table
and 8 chairs and beautl
ful matching tea cart
$600 or Best offer Elec.
tnc typwrlter excellent
conditIOn, $125 8248423

POOL table, 7 1/2' Valley 2
years old, $700 881-
3178

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

LADlE'S Emerald cut Dia-
mond ring Appraised by
reputable jeweler Must
sell Please reply Box -L-
14 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

OLD oak table, 42x78,
carved fegs, seats 8 884-
9209

ANTIQUE French doors,
sWivel T V stand, aquar-
Ium stands, Flexsteel
sofa (gold on brown)
drafting table, Nellie
Creek King bedspread,
2,000 pine cones, mlsc
art and craft Items 881-
8089

MATERNITY clothes, size
12 Joan 824-8358

BOOTS and wet bar from
the Bronze Door Kitchen
utensils, canopy bed
spread, chandeliers, fire-
place screen, Queen
Anne straw chairS and
toy chest 885-7188

COLLECTOR Wants to buy
your old fishing tackle,
duck decoys 752-7668

SOFABED full- blue, $75
Small china cabinet, $75
778-1250

WESTINGHOUSE 15 CubiC
foot, chest freezer, excel-
lent condition $300 771-
3455

COFFEE table, $50 Danish
mod stereo, $30 End ta-
bles, lamps, etc 777-
5045 Open Saturday 10
to 12, 1008 Shoreclub 1
block from 9 Mile off Jef-
ferson

WALNUT dining room set,
table ..leaf, 6 chairs, china
cabinet, buffet Call 772-
3076

WEATHER VANE for the
top of your cupola, a
horse, eagle, roaster,
$25, $69 882-6283.

SOLID BRASS fireplace
screen with glass doors,
brand new condition, cost
new $410, selt for $190
882-2515.

MOVING Sale GE gold re-
frigerator and electriC
range, microwave, gun
cabinet, sofa, lazy boy
and much more 778-
6915.

DINNING, Room set, 8
. PIece . .$5QlLor best offer

372-0308
LEARNING Expo' Monday

November 16th at 7
80PM Anyone purchas-
Ing the Encyclopedia
Americana receives 3 telr
book shelf and 1 of 5
learning tools free Low
down and monthly pay-
ments, Master Card Visa
and payment In full Any-
one Inviting a friend who
puchases receives $50
Jacobson's gift cetlflcate
For location and reserva-
tions call Sharon Walker
839-9582 Amway Corp

WHITE BEDROOM set,
double bed, dresser, and
entertainment Unit for
stereo and books, $475
862-0679

BEDROOM SET- walnut fin-
Ish, double bed, 2 dress-
ers, mirror, good condl-
tlor $250 886-5041

SEVEN FOOT Oriental print
sofa, twin bed With oak
frame, pamted dresser,
patIO set With umbrella,
new ping pong table,
other mlsc Items 822-
4125, 6-9p m evenings

GROSSE POINTE
REUQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 824-2029
OUR GIVING THANKS TO

YOU IS UP TO 50%
OFF

Mahogany bookcase, tables,
buffets and chests, VIC-
tonan love seat and chest
With marble top, (4)
French carved dining
room chairs MISSion oak
seMee Queen Anne oak
buffet Unusual trunk from
England Kindel dining
room set- breakfront,
server 4 chairs and table
With 3 leaves Two knee-
hole desks Items to be
refinished, and much
morel

MAHOGONY Drop- leaf ta-
ble, With 4 leaves, ex-
tends to 108' 6 Side
chairs, excellent condl
tlOn $400 882-8558

5' ROUND Formica table,
2. 7 oval With lazy susan,
$150 2 x 3' drafting ta-
ble, $20 884-0341
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700 APTSIFLATS/DUPlEX
Pointes! Harper Woods

PHONE
331-1998

FOR APPOINTMENT

701 APTS/FLATS/OUPLEX .
• Detroit/Wayne County

PARK. 2 bedroom flat, car-
peted, appliances, new
kitchen $400 plus utili-
ties Prefer adults 824-
4539

LOW and medleum Priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, linens, color
T V and more Call for
appointment

474-9770
NEFF ROAD
UPPER FLAT

Offers two bedrooms,
kitchen With applrances,
liVing room With natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, basement storage
and laundry area Secu-
rity delJo~1l dflU Idst
months rent In advance
$650! month Tenant pays
utllrtles

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

SOMERSET- 6 room lower,
newly decorated, natural
fireplace, breakfast nook,
garage No pets SecUrity
deposit $475 822-6997

THREE BEDROOM- two
baths With over 1,700
square feet, new kitchen
full basement, walk In
close:s, fresh decor, car-
peted, fireplace Harcourt
$925 month Lease and
references reqUired
Available now Call Bill
Adlhoch at Adlhoch &
Assoc 882-5200 from 9-
5 dally

UPPER FLAT
TROMBLEY

Handsome claSSIC English
Tudor on one of the
Park's most deSirable
streets Three bedrooms,
2 1!2 baths, den, recently
redecorated, updated
kitchen, all appliances In.
cludlng washerl dryer, ga-
rage, park priVileges
Available Immedlately'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

KELLY Moross area, beau-
tIful 2 bedroom duplex
$350 call Jim 772-7710
PHC of Michigan Inc
Broker

CHATSWORTH lower 2
bedroom flat, very nice,
Ideal for adults, $285
527-4367

BISHOP near Mack 5 room
upper Stove, refngerator,
$350 a month plus 1/2
heat References, secu-
nty, Ideal for adults Call
922-7298 after 4PM

FAIRMONT, 14077, lower,
very nice 2 bedroom
bnck, With carpeting and
garage, $385 monthly,
workers, ~248

CHATSWORTH near War-
ren, large, clean 1 bed-
room upper Enclosed
back porch, stove and re-
frigerator, carpeted, $300/
month Includes gas ansd
water 881-8391

THREE BEDROOM, appll'
ances, drapes, $375,
$400 882-4245

CADIEUX! 1-94 Effeclency
apartment, first floor,
newly redecorated Car-
peted, air condition
Bu Idlng Immaculate
clean No pets 771-0738,
773-1295

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
I'ointes/ Harper Woods

TROMBLEY lower, spa.
CIOUS3 bedroom, 2 bath
Tudor With natural fire-
plC\ce In liVing room For-
mal dining room Large
kitchen With breakfa!>t
room All appliances In-
cluded 2 car garage
$900! month plus secunty
depOSit 821-4975

NEFF -excellent location, In
Grosse POinte City, very
attractive one bedroom
upper With newer carpet-
Ing, decorating and applr
ances Separate garage,
$550 lease plus utllllteS
882-4988

TWO BEDROOM flat In
The Park $3001 month
plus utilities References
and secunty reqUired
372-0357

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar-
yland, 2 bedroom upper,
appliances $375 plus
utilities 885-2206

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom upper, great I~
cation, kitchen, bUllt-lns,
garage, lease $550 For
details contact Ann
Brunke Schweitzer Real
Estate 886-5800

BEACONSFIELD -spacIous
6 room upper flat Appli-
ances, natural fireplace,
central air, garage space,
must see, $500 per
month, 1 years lease, util-
Ities not Included Call
anytime 331-3386 Aval)'
able December

SIX ROOM upper, fireplace,
separate entry, neWly
decorated, no pet, adults
preferred 824-2814 after
5pm

TWO BEDROOM flat. Bea-
consfield South of Jeffer-
son Available November
1st Security depOSit re-
qUired No pets 882-
2760

BEACONSFIELD and Jef-
ferson, 2 very nice 2 bed-
room apartments Stove,
refrigerator, seperate
basement QUiet bUilding
Ideal for working adults
$4251 month Utilities not
Included No pets Avail-
able December 1st and
15th 331-4503

GROSSE POinte Farms- UPPER INCOME
MUir Road, 2 bedroom HARCOURT
duplex._-<l\laJlable soon, ...~ w.,

-792-tl507~ ,..., ...... ,....... Elegant Grosse POinte Park
home Decorated, car-
peted Window treat-
ments Kitchen appli-
ances Two bedrooms,
paneled den, dining room
and separate basement,
washer, garage Available
Immediately $700 No
pets

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

local & Long Distance

822.4400

TROMBLEY near Lake
SpacIous 3 bedroom, 3
bath apartment In charm-
Ing Tudor Formal dining
room, lIVing room With
fireplace, large kitchen
With appliances and
breakfast nook Garage.
Available Immediately
Ask for Nancy at 961-
7363 Work, 565-6472
weekends

LOWER flat 3 bedrooms,
large liVing room, dining
room, kitchen, front and
back porch Full carpet-
Ing, 1 car garage Avail-
able December 2 $450
per month Plus security
depOSit 293-2735

NEFF Road, executive
three-bedroom, tw~and-
one-half bath duplex, Sll"
gle or double garage
$950 per month 882-
3289

Free Estimates

BLAKE
THE BLAKE COMPANY

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure location, close to shOPPing and
transportation, well maintained grounds, and
prompt management

Rents from $41000 - $550 00
For more Information please call our office Monday-

Friday 9-5
881-Q100

GROSSE POinte Park, nice
and clean, 3 bedroom
flat, irving, dining, base-
ment, $450 per month,
plus 1 1/2 month secunty
depOSit 646-4811

GROSSE POinte City Lake-
land! Mack 1 bedroom
condo Includes washer,
dryer, refngerator, stove,
garbage disposal, heat
and air Snow removal
and lawn service $6001
month 1 year lease 776-
7609

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes!Harper Woods

NEFF near Mack, brana
new Unit available, natu-
ral fireplace, central air,
stove, refngerator, bUilt in
dishwasher, separate utili-
ties and basement, 4 car
garage, $800 per month
Ask for John. 372-2222

UPPER 3 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, 2 air condi-
tioners, new carpeting,
fresh paint $450, 1043
Beaconsfield. 824-1439.

1i"R~lnu", SPDQlQlJj; 2
bedroom, 1 1!2 bath
lower flat With large
screened terrace Avail-
able November 1st $800
monthly. $1,200 secunty
depoSIt. No pets. Prefer 2
year lease Youngblood
and Finn Realtors 886-
1000

TROMBLEY Road, lovely
Tudor Newly decorated,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage No pets
$850 per month 882-
3965

1977 Checkmate, 15-foot,
75 hp Johnson $1800 or
best offer Evenings 294-
0173

1969 TOLL YCRAFT 24'
New outdnve, trallerable,
very good condition
$6,500 886-3471

REINILL 16' Excellent for
fishing, playing Reason-
able pnce Includes boat
tra,ler, cover 65 horse.
power Johnson Included
free needs repair 884-
5053

WINTER Storage IS paid on
thiS 22' Pearson Best of.
fer Call after 6p m 779-
8890

HANDYMAN specla!, 26'
Pearson Anel sailboat,
hull damage, needs fl-
brglass work As IS, First
$2,900 takes 885-7839,
evenings

656 MOTORltKES

ENCLOSED boathouse, up
to 29' Spotless Winter
storage, $750 1-794-
7593

1973 MOTOSKI 1,300
miles Run excellent
1$475 881-5216

1987 TRAC ESCOT,
moped, $375 or best of-
fer 125 mpg, fuel in-
jected, 881-5965

MOPED 1982 Honda Urban
Express, electriC start,
new parts, 2,000 miles
Excellent condition $250
886-5041

659 SNOWMOBILES

TWO bedroom apartment
Newly decoated Heat
Appliances Carpeted
Garage 824-3849

NEWLY DECORATED 5
room upper flat In Grosse
POinte Park Stove and
refrigerator furn Ished
Utilities not Included Call
Monday thru Friday 9
30a m to 6p m 823-
2922 Evenmgs and
weekends 331-2907

BEACONSFIELD outstand
Ing 2 bedroom upper,
gorgeous new kitchen,
appliances, microwave,
Levelors $475886-1924

CARRIAGE House, Grosse
POinte City $550 3
rooms plus kitchen, bath,
screened porch Brand
new carpeting through-
out Some utillt'es In-
cluded SecUrity and ref-
erences Reply to Box B-
86, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

CLOSE TO Village, 2 bed-
room, lower flat, garage
$595 881-4300

PARK lower two bedroom
flat New appliances,
neWly painted Call 882-
3611 between 6p m 10
9p m for an appointment

NEFF near Jefferson Beau.
tlful 2 bedroom luxury
apartment Huge liVing
room, fireplace 2 car ga
rage Appliances 884-
2444

NOTIINGHAM Lovely, spa
CIOUSthree bedroom up-
per Fireplace beautiful
kitchen dishwasher,
Jenn- Alre range Front
porch, screened back
porch, carpeted, air con.
dltloned Ideal for non
smoking profeSSionals
Without pets $600 plus
utilities 331-8211

PARK WaybLlrn, small 1
bedroom rear COllage,
$300! month $475 de-
OOSltLease 8644666

used cars
running,

repairable

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FORlIGN

HONDA 86' CIVIC, 2 door
hatchback, excellent con-
ditIOn, 13,000 miles, air,
am! fm casselle $5,950,
call 881-1732 evenings

1986 BMW 5351- gray! tan
cloth, 5 speed, LSD,
19,500 highway miles 13
months old Excellent
Dealer serviced Make of.
fer 773-7005

1985 JAGUAR XJ6, VP,
24,000 miles, 50,000 mile
warranty, cobalt blue/ bls-
qUit Never In snow
$24,900, Will take cash
283-8300 days, 782-4820
evenings, Bill

1987 Mercedes Benz 420
SEL, showroom condi-
tion, non smokers car,
low miles, manufactures
....u~~u,,:y,$45,000 or best
offer 283-9059

81, RABBIT, 4 speed, very
clean, reliable, $1,800
882-2664

1976 brown MGB, 4 on the
floor, $2,200 882-6998

AUDI 4000S, 1986 Red,
low mileage, excellent
condition, under warranty,
5 speed, loaded 855-
4634

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair' service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, Detroit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

DODGE 1975 VAN, $600
or best offer 881-3777

BUYING Anything old in-
cluding wlnd.up phono-
graphs anythmg cOin
operated old magazines,
etc 875-2154 Mark

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE .
WANnO TO BUY ,

1983 GMC S-15 pickup, ex-
tended cab, deluxe cap,
V-6, air, 4 speed auto-
matiC, 60,000 miles
$3,995 885-7901

1985 Sierra ClaSSIChalf-Ion
pick-up, all options to in-
clude fiberglass topper,
rally wheels, bed liner
and running boards Ex-
cellent condition, 12,800
miles Askmg $10,300
775-6540

ELCAMINO 1984, GMC
Cabellero, V8, automatiC,
fully loaded, excellent
condition Stereo Cas-
sette, $68001 best offer
465-9848

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

612 AUTOMOTIVE
. VANS

MAG WHEELS, Flttlpalol, 4-
15' (Fiero) $200 886-
3593

1986 DODGE RAM 250
van, lER deluxe conver-
sion like new 16,000
miles $13,200 7727764
884-4147

1987 GMC Safan 8 pas
senger all factory options
plus 779-4979

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TillES/ ALARMS

WANTED good
and trucks,
wrecked or
771.8953

I want your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Days only

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk. wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

87' CENTURY, 4 door
loaded, anti theft, 1,200
miles, negotiable 774-
2852 evenmgs

TRANS AM- 1984 50 H 0
engine, Aero package, T-
tops, new tires, excellent
condition $8,300 or best
421-7317

1985 BLUE Eldorado With
Simulated top blue velour
Intenor. 35,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, must
sell 465-5936 call be-
tween 3p m to 9p m

MUST Sell
'

1985 Trans AM
5 0 HO T- top, loaded
mint Wife scar, $9,800
or best 881-2716 eve-
nings

1978 GRAND PrtX- maroon,
$800 881-9608, ask for
Jerry

1988 FLEETWOOD, RWD,
1,000 miles, loaded
$24,500 822-9410 after
~pm

'05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

AUBURN 1931 Phaeton, 4
door convertible, model
898A partially restored,
$25,000 Evenings 752-
5342

SAAB SONETT, 1972
Rare flberglas 2 seater,
slrck attention gellerlll V-
4 engine, front dnve
Great winter! rally car
Solid, reliable Excellent
Investment $3,5001 offer
886-5518

IMMACULATE Auto Recon-
ditioning prOViding, Pamt
sealants, engine detail-
Ing, interior cleaning,
show buffing Expen-
enced 881-7378

1976 280Z, Mechanically
sound, extras, needs
body work, $1,200 882-
8944

1981 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, excellent condi-
tion, low mllr'age, garage
kept Must see $2,850
263-3187

1984 TOYOTA Corrolla, 4
door, automatiC, air, AM!
FM casselle 52,000
miles No rust $5 950
824-0624

1984 HONDA CRX, red,
excellent condition 882-
5466

1980 Subaru Hatchback, 4
wheel dnve, 4 speed,
looks good, runs great
882-9438

1980 HONDA CIVIC,
1500GL, 5 speed, air
Soyna, 82,000 miles,
$1,350 885-5509

1986 TOYOTA Van, air,
stereo coventry conver-
sion 21 000 miles,
$11,500 1986 Toyola
Trecel. 4 speed AM/FM
32,000 miles, $5,300
774-4343

1983 Toyota Carola, 4 door
automatic 81r,stereo With
tape, 32 mpg s In qreat
shape InSide and oUl
$3,900 778-5577

1981 VW RABBIT, excel.
lent condition, 5 speed,
all lan, am/1m cassette,
second owner $1,475 or
best offer 7928954

1987 GMC Safari 43 V-6.
automatic overdrive trans-
miSSion 8 passenger, all
power options white on
Silver 2 tone parnt Bur-
gundy velour seats, dark
tinted Windows Am/fm
stereo casselle, cruise
and many other options
Super clean 5,300 miles
642-2731

1983 BUick Century, excel-
lent conditIOn, non
smoker, all power
eqUipped, stereo tape,
wire wheels blue cloth In-
tenor, 51,000 miles, best
offer Days 823-4420,
evenings 822-7356

1986 GRAND Am LE, all
power, low miles, 4 cylin-
der, 5 speed, extended
warranty $9,OOO! best
882-9065

--------- 1982 LE CAR, 38,000
1980 PONTIAC LeMans miles Excellent condition,

station wagon, wood
grain, 73,000 miles, air, rear defrost, tough-

coated' $1,9001 bedt of-
loaded No rust $1,500 fer 884-7352 or 775-
885-8308. 3040

1985 CU1lASS Clera 1980 HONDA Accord LX
power brakesl steering! super clean, excellent
wlndowsl doors Tilt
wheel, automatiC, 21,000 condition, $3,600 773-
miles, $7,495 885-2340, 1068 after 5p m
9a m to 5p m 885-6039 TOYOTA CELICA 1979
after 6p m Coupe 5 speed, AM!FM,

1987 LESABRE, LTO excellent condition, must
see 823-0505 or 293-Loaded 9,000 miles, ex- 7295

~'J cellent condition. ,775- ~,~ __ ' _
- 7474 - -~tSSA'" '198& PiJls2tf'NX,
-O-l-D-S-R-E-G-E-N-C-Y-,-4-d-oo-r, automatiC, sunroof, AM/

FM, 17,000 miles
1982, delsel, triple dove $8,4991 offer 824-2352
gray, moonroof, CB, all
options, looks and drives 1985 Toyota Tercel Wagon,
new $2,850 firm After automatiC, power steer-
6pm,777-6285 lng, air, cassette, new

--------- tires, muffler, brakes, bat-
tery $5,495 882-9779

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 Capnce ClaSSICCl, 4-
door, loaded, excellent
condition Must see
$5450 or best offer 839-
9532

1977 PONTIAC, Astre
Good condition, 55,000
miles Automatic, stereo
885-8314

1983 CAVALER Good con-
dition 5 speed, 4 door,
AM!FM stereo cassette
$2,600 822-7088 after
6p m

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
loaded alarm, stereo, ex-
cellent condition, Original
owner 286 8582

CADILLAC , 1976 SeVille,
mint condition, low mi,
leage leather Interior
loaded, $7,000 or best of-
fer 881-3178

1981 BonneVille, super
clean, $2,750 881-2107

1984 OLDS 98 Regency
tJrougham, 3/,UOO miles
4 door, loaded, full
power $8,800 Excellent
conditIOn 779-0451

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
DeElegance, spotless, 4
door, 27,000 miles,
loaded 886-2665

1983 Cimarron. D'Oro all
options, sun roof, $3,750
881-5100

PONTIAC GRAND AM LE,
1987, loaded, $8,200/
best offer 881-4877

1984 CAMARa Berllnel1a
excellent condition, pur-
chased new rn 1985
Loaded, rustproofed, new
bra, 22,000 miles, ongrnal
owner, $8,200 Evenings
881.9622

1976 CADILLAC SeVille,
Immaculate condition,
loaded, leather, a real
claSSIC,$5,950 Must see
886-6444

CADILLAC Cimarron D'Oro
1984 All factory options
Including sunroof 779-
4979

1985 BUick Limited, 4 door
grey V6, all power equip-
ment Excellent Condi-
tion, $7,300 Evenrngs
882-9666

1978 OLDS, Custom
Cruiser wagon, 455 V-8
All power, good condition
$1 ,2ogdM3!W~;7~lQ()!D

1983 CADILLAC Cqu'p? De
Ville, Leather, ''ml,500
miles, excellent condition
Loaded • Askrng $7,800
884-2821

1987 PONTIAC STE-
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, low miles 774-6580

1977 PONTIAC BonneVille,
white, good condition,
electnc Windows, door,
seats $1,495 885-4544

1983 CHEVROLET Cava-
lier automatiC, air,
loaded, 45,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition Must
see $3,600 779-5900,
9a m to 5p m 882-4189,
evenings

1985 PONTIAC 6000LE,
many extras, excellent
condition 39,000 miles,
$6,700 884-7658

1986 Camaro IROC, TPI, T-
lops, adult owned, no
snow miles, $11 950
881-5100

1979 CADILLAC SeVille,
well maintained $5,600
822-4821

1986 GRAND AM LE, auto-
matiC, air. loaded, Silveri
medium grey $8,595
Call 882-9285

1985 FOUR door Celebrity
Power steenng new
brakes, air, AM radiO
rear defroster cloth
seats Excellent condi-
tion $4,600 or best 882-
8704

1985 SOMERSET LIM-
ITED V6, leather Intenor
more, $6,700 886-1095

1983 J2000, 2 door 5
speed air, power steer
Ing power brakes, new
tlresl brakes Sony stereo
casselle Excellent condi-
tion Askrng $1 950 884-
9157 leave message

1976 MONTE CARLO new
radiator, alternator
Needs tires Good winter
car $300 574-1299 after
6pm

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood
D'Elegance, 4 door 4
wheel drrve leather Bose
stereo all options plus 41
months unlimited mileage
major guard GM war-
ranty 886-3667

1985 CAMARa Berlrnelta
26,000 miles, black
sharp loaded $7 900
296-1479

1979 CHEVROLET Impala
automatiC, air power
locks, rear defogger ami
fm Good transportatton
$525 776-5615

$75.00

$55.00

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 LINCOLN Towncar
Platinum, row mileage,
excellent condition, ask.
Ing $11,750. 886-8442.

1982 ESCORT, GLX
wagon CrUise, stereo
cassette, Sears car top
carner, very good condi-
tion $1,800 773-2315

1981 LINCOLN Mark VI, 2
door, Gmechy, 49,000
miles. Excellent condition
$5,850 331-2057

ESCORT. 1981 SS, 4 door
wagon, air, sunroof,
crUise, am!fm, $1,500 or
best offer 885-1850

1986 ESCORT, hatchback,
2 door stereo, rear de-
frost, new tires $5,500
463-4962 after 6pm

1987 ESCORT GT, fuJ)y
loaded, stili under war-
ranty very good terms
call after 5p m , Mint con-
dition, 884.8769

1984 TEMPO GLX, 5
speed, air, CrUiSe $2,500
882.2428 aftel 6p m

1984 FORD STATIONWA-
GON LTD With trailer
package loaded, good
condition 54 795 772.
3271

1976 TORINO 8 cylinder,
am/fm air good condi-
tion $500 882-1508

1981 Mercury Lynx wagon,
excellent condition In and
out new tires automatic
air, stereo, $1,800 or best
offer 372-0547

1986 ESCORT wagon LX
loaded, 1~,OUU miles
$6,950 886-8854

1984 ESCORT 21,000
miles, excellent condition,
stereol cassette, $3,300
885-2284 after 5p m

1978 FAIRMONT, good
condition, no rust, 63,000
miles, $995 772-3271

1983 Mecury LN7, 5 speed,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 771-8867

!AM'1QPM -' 7DAYSAWHK. J
SERVING THE POINTE5 SINCE 19M

RUSIHG'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

'( "0 r' ,', 1

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3 HOURSERVICE-

• SlMONI2l $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleonlng ollnlenor and ex1ellor

• SUPER GlAZE FINISH"
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROlICOO PAINT SEALANT"
Three Year Written Guarantee

IN7f{(IORS ARf pR()r(s.SIONAI I Y STFAM Cl FANED

DAYTONA, TURBO, 1984
$5400 amlfm cassette,
power windows, power
doors, air, sunroof Mike,
822-3750 Days 757.
5100, ext 319

1972 DODGE Dart $3001
best offer 331-0393 after
5pm

85' 5th Avenue, mint,
37000 miles, grey,
loaded $8,900 885-8619

CHRYSLER LABaron 4
door Sedan 1978 (lI"e
new) $2300 Call 527-
2705 Ask for Edward

STATIONWAGON: 1973
Plymouth, power AM/FM
two new tires, 5450 773-
9015

1986 DODGE Aries air,
power steenngl brakes,
AMIFM radio, digital
clock, white waJ)s, rear
defogger, Ziebart rust-
proofed, low mileage
881-7210

1985 Horizon Hatchback,
automatic, 17,000 miles
885-4856

1986 EXP, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM
casselle, sun roof and
many extras, $5,800 or
best offer, 774-2806

1984 CROWN Victoria Se-
dan, 34,000 miles
Loaded, well maintained
$8,000 Call 568.6702
days 885-2161, eve-
nings

LINCOLN Town Car 1986
Triple silver, 14,000
miles, loaded, $15,999
792-4411 after 5p m

1984 Ford LTD, 4 door,
good condition, low mi-
leage, power steermgl
brakes, 771-2638

MERCURY Grand MarquIS,
1983 Immaculate condl'
tlon, black top, light char-
coal body, leather Inte-
nor, full power, fuel
injection $5,200 886-
7844, early

1983 MUSTANG GT, 5
speed, Yamaha cassette,
excellent condition 885-
3556

1978 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, $900. 884-4641.

1980 BUick Skylark limIted,
6 cylinder, 4 door, 72,000

1983 Lynk- excellent, miles, good condillon, call
58,000 miles, stick, 886-9590 $1500.

""I .. , $1..,~~;..!81?-.7.mm 'w " 11!t'l'91....PO~~C-', Sl.h\blrd,
1985 T-BIRD V-8, Charcoal automatic, low mileage,

extenor! mtenor Fully garage kept, good cond,-
eqUiped. Excellent condl- tlon Must see $1,850
tlon. 35,200 miles Call 263-3187 or 263-
$7,950.884-9242. 9386

FAIRMONT Fulura, 1982, 4 -1-96-9--P-O-N-T-'A-C--Ca-ta-li-n-a
door, air, excellent condl- 455 H.O Body good, 73
tlon, $2,300 822-6252. engine, $1,200. 881-6835

1982 2 passenger hatch- 1978 CHEVY Malibu, 2
back, LN-7 Mercury Lynx door $500 or best offer
Loaded, very sharp, re- 884-8923
bUilt engine, $1,800 885- ----------
1438. 1987 Pontiac Bonneville

LE, dark maroon, loaded,
1982 MUSTANG GLX, au- GM executive car, 3,600

tomatlc, CalIfornia car, miles, GMPP and rust
great condition, $4,900. proofed, $13,700, 885-
839-2107 7598

1984 MERCURY MarqUiS, FLEETWOOD Broughams,
4 door, V6, very clean, 1986 and 1987's 5 to
air, all power, rear defros- chOice from $14,995
ter, crUise control, Interior Contact Jim Hanley at
trunk opener, tilt wheel, Roger Rmke Cadillac
am! fm, fuel mJectlon, 758-1800 '
new Plrelli tires $3,600.
882-8350 1980 BUick Regal, V-6, au-

tomatiC, air conditioning,
1985 ESCORT, 42 000 $2,900 or best offer. Exta

miles Hatchback, 4 clean and rustproofed
speed, air, rear defog, fm 772.1474
stereo $3,600 886-3471 -S-ED-A-N--D-E-V-lL-L-E,-1-9-87-,

loaded, leather, Wires,
custom top, maroon,
G M executive $18,900
Call 522-7769

1982 J-2ooo SE hatchback,
45,000 miles Power
steering! aIr, AM!FM
stereo, sun roof 882-
5817

1979 PONTIAC Wagon,
power steering, brakes,
Windows and locks Runs
excellent Needs minor
body repair $650 882-
5009 leave message

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE
wagon, automatic,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, lady's car, best of-
fer 882-2305

L
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ST. CLAIR SHORES, two
bedroom condo, newly
decorated, private base-
ment, carport, $490
Credit 50% rent against
purchase, one year op-
tion, 879-5549

720 ROOMS FOR RENT .

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882-6900

716 01FlCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

KENNEDY Building, 1941
Eight Mile, opposite East-
land shOPPing center
776-5440

NEW Law Bldg - Grosse
POinte Farms Space
available for 1 Or 2 Attor-
neys 884-6770

ST CLAIR Shores- 11 1/2
Harper, 400- 600 feet
Partitioned Janitor ser-
vice air condilloning
772-7888

KERCHEVAL! Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park on
Kercheval for lease 3 in-
diVidual bUildings 2,400
square feet, 560 squclre
feet and 640 square feet
Retail or office 884-2257

CORNER store front 2,000
sq It 15439 Mack De-
trOit, $345! monthly heat
Included 822-6952

EXECUTIVE OFFICE for
ren. G"e3!er f.,."'2.~k: a~d 9
mile area Limited secre-
tanal services available
$450 per month 774
1800

VILLAGE on Kercheval,
second floor offices,
1,000 to 7,000 square
feet With private parking,
all new Intenors deSigned
to SUit, new elevator, new
Windows, available In 60
dayS Robert Sflfe & As-
SOCiates,Inc 776-7260

STOREFRONT for lease
Grosse POinte, Mack Av-
enue 700 square feet,
whole area under renova-
tion Bargain at $300 plus
utilities 331-8491

PRIME OFFICE space
available on Mack Ave-
nue ,n Grosse POinte
Woods Rent Includes of-
fice space, telephone an-
swering, receptiOnist, use
of conference roomsl li-
brary, utilities, parking,
Janltonal, storage Ideal
for attorney, CPA, or
other small bUSiness or
profeSSIOnals Call 882-
1470 for information

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
bUilding, 6,500 square
feet, 9 MUel Harper area.
884-7360

CITY OF WARREN
1-696/HOOVER

IndiVidual offices $275
mon\hly MedIcal Of re\all
up to 1,000 square feet
available
PARK AVENUE
PROPERTIES

977-6600
567-0595

719 RENT/OPTION TO BUY

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room Em-
ployed Call before 6PM
Weekly plus depoSil 885-
3039

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room Em-
ployed Call before 6PM
Courville and Warren
area (safe neighborhood)
Weekly plus depoSit 885-
3039

GROSSE POinte Woods-
large upstairs bedroom,
bathroom kitchen laun-
dry prlvlages Gentelman
preferred Call alter 5p m
$2751 month 881-5119

SPACIOUS upstairs bed-
room bath, sltllng room
Non smoker, $280
Woods 881 1318

GROSSE POinte Employed
non smoker Call Mon-
day thru Thursday only
824-6876

NON- SMOKER share
home With same $50
weekly Security 774
5722

ROOMS TO rent in Grosse
POinte area near Jeffer-
son $200 643 7124 after
7p m

LARGE ROOM WALK In
closet kitchen priVileges
near Iransportatlon after
l1a m 5261273

IDEAL FOR employed lady,
kitchen pnvlledges, non-
smoker, 88&-8104 884-
6268

ROOM for Rent In Grosse
POinte $60 per week,
non smoker 331 1522 af-
ter 6 PM

1-94 NEAR ALLARD
Two room sUite pnvate lav,

good parking

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Two SUites, total 4,400 It

Large pnvate offices, am-
ple clerical space Occu-
pancy 90 days

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE, one
1,500 square feet SUite,
completely remodeled,
pnvate parking, attractive
and convienent location
Ideal for profeSSIOnal,
$1,200 per month. 567-
6486 Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5

SMALL shop for rent, big
air compressor Barham,
1st block off Mack De-
troit $250 771-3749

OFFICE in Grosse Pointe
Woods Real Estate In-
vestment company has
small office available,
$2501 month inclUding
heat, electriCity, phone
answering approx 20
hours per week Secretar-

, lal servICes avaIlable 8
hours per week, $10 per
hour 884-4750

IN THE VILLAGE
Across from Jacobsons,

second floor, Windowed, 3
room SUite, office or spe-
Cialty retail

ROOMATE to share large
condo, Jeffersonl Cad-
Ieux area, washer, dryer,
air, park prlvlages, $3501
month plus utilities Call
Garolyn 885-3148

GROSSE POinte Woods,
walk to Mack, park
Kitchen, laundry prlV-
lages Furnished or not
No drugs, smokers, pets
Prefer employeed Male
881-8089

FEMALE roommate needed
to share house, Grosse
POinte area Reasonable
rent Call 964-2211 be-
tween 9a m to 4 30p m

ROOM and board and use
of home for exchange for
some rent and household
chores 885-7188

FEMALE to share 3 bed
room off Moross, must be
clean and like animals
,!,18l) nillt; 1/1 1I1,III'E't;

881-2480

PROFESSIONAL woman
Wishes to share furnished
Shore Club apartment
With same References
771-5878

BOARDER Moral, non-
drink, smoke, drugs 331-
6622 alter 6

PROFESSIONAL Male
seeks same to share
clean, spacIous home
$350 per month Includes
own bath, bedroom and
utilities 884-8000 Paul

ON THE HILL
Two Single offices, second

floor, Windows

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

FISHER MEWS
Two room SUite, two Single

offices, answenng service
poSSible

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease 400
square feet Carpeted
heaV alf Included Jani-
tonal service bl-weekly
Space available approxI-
mately January 1

886-2240 881-6402
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMMERCIAUOFFICE
SPACE

21308 Mack 2 100 sq ft
20835 Mack 900 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack 650-1,800 sq fI

20825 Mack 1,500 sq ft
Rear Parking Area

884 1340 886-1068
GROSSE POinte Woods

ApprOXimately 1 050
squa;e feet Ask for Ph I
Shorewood E R Brown
88&-8710

THREE room sUile avail
able Can be subdiVided
Ideal for accountants
8818362

TROY, 1 600 feet office
Prime corner Maple ::'30
car parking carpet air
condlllonlng $7 50 778-
0120 8816436

COLONIAL EAST, St Clair
Shores 500. t 300
square feet, air condlllon.
ing carpet Janllor, near
expressway, reasonable,
77B-0120, 881-6436

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE SUite, ATP Plaze,

8 Mile! Beaconsfreld 756-
1100

KERCHEVAL In the Park,
2,400 square feet, 560,
640 office or retail 884-
2257

GRAYTON charming 2 bed-
room home, must see
$495 88&-1924

THREE bedroom house
$450 per month. 5977
Grayton 468-5079 for
apPOintment

IMMUCLATE 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 8 1/2 and
Marter St Clair Shores
Includes ltreplace, appli-
ances $750 I month
Kids OK 524-1766

ST. CLAIR Shores, touch of
elegance, new appli-
ances, new lUXUriously
carpeted, neWly deco-
rated, decorative rods,
central air, 1 112 baths,
basement, doorwall, cov-
ered patiO, yard, garage,
2 large bedrooms, Colo-
nial Duplex, Circular
drive, no pets $730 294-
2642

MAN Fifty plus share car
nage house rent ullhtlec;
Cadieux! lE'fferson 884
0122

HOUSEMATE wanted largE'
3 bedroom homE' RE'nt
and utilities diVided be-
tween 3 people Call any-
lime Ask for Bob 778
4133

8RICK Lev,'er :ncoms, 2
bedrooms, garage, fin-
Ished basement Four
blocks south of 9 mile,
half block west of Greater
Mack Occupancy, De-
cember 5th or sooner
$375 per month, plus
60% of utilities, no pets,
no smokers 771-0770

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

POLICE Officer's famIly
seeking house to rent In
DetrOit St Johns or 8/
Kelty area 527-3850

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit IWayne County

EIGHT MILEI Harper, Mack
area, 3 bedrooms, re-
modeled kitchen With
stove and refrigerator,
large basement, 2 1/2 car
garage, $700 per month
plus security, available
Immediately 884-7220

ST. Clair Shores, 27800
Ruehle, two bedroom,
Thiel bUlt! ranch, meticu-
lous, completeley up-
dated Netural decor,
double lot, central air,
family and dinning room
Llvlngroom With natural
fire place Open Sunday
By appointment 2 to 5
77B-0906 alter 6 pm
$89,500

LOW and medleum pnced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

IMMACULATE three bed-
room fireplace, appli-
ances, kids OK $700 per
month...52.4- 1761L __

AL~NAC Executive cot-
tage, 150' on St Clair
River Plus canal dock-
age, 4 brdrooms up,
maid or guest quarters
down, lease $9501
month 794-7489

THREE bedroom ranch lo-
cated between 11 and 12
Mile Road Wltln the first
block off of JeHerson
Available Immediately,
short term or long term,
for Information call 463-
5369

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3-
bedroom Ranch, no
basement, central air,
two-car garage Lease
available $500 per
month Available Decem-
ber 1st 778-3771

707 HOUSES FOR lENT .
S.C.S./Macomb Ulun1y

714 LIVING QUARTEltS
TO SHAIlE

NEED GARAGE space to
store old car which IS 'lot
being dnven regularly
Call Bob 886 ')860

712 GAltAG£S/STOItAGE

TWO Bedroom Lakeshore
Village condo New car-
pet, pool sauna $600
771-6058

GROSSE POinte condo,
Immaculate, fully fur-
nished, 1 bedroom, 1
bath With laundry faCili-
ties Rent Includes heat
882-6299

SCHOENERR and 16 mile,
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, full base-
ment, club house and
pool $500 per month
886-8280

CONDO , 2 bedroom, 2
bath furnished, utilities
and maintenance
prOVIded $750 per
month Rlverla Terrence
779-9555

5040 Hereford, between
Chandler Park Drive and
Warren Avenue, 2 bed-
rooms, sewing room,
large kitchen, irving room,
utility, garage, $325, se-
CUrity depoSit $500, no
pets, Immediate occu-
pancy Open November
13th, 10 !c 12 885-0064

TASTEFULLY decorated
ThiS 3 bedroom bnck
ranch IS perfect for young
profeSSionals On private
court In Grosse POinte
Woods, near Schools and
transportation Natural
ltreplace, dream kitchen
With all appliances, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage With opener, $9501
month plus security de-
POSit 88&-6400

LOW and medleum Priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen With
stove, refrldgerator and
dishwasher, large base-
ment $8751 month plus
security Available 10115
Leave message at 884-
7220

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne County.

NICE small house, St
John's area $300 a
month No pets 774-
4434

MOROSSI Kelly on Falr-
crest 3 bedroom bunga-
low, basement, garage
$500, negotiable Also,
Kelty and Moross 2 bed-
room house With base-
ment $475, negotiable
Call Lavon, 773-2035

OFF Cadleul<, near Mack
17197 MinneapoliS Clean
2 bedroom brick, formal
dining, basement Imme-
diate occupancy $365
Lease, references 77&-
4663, 882-9374, 881-
0223

EASTLAND Kelly area
Brick 5 rooms, plus large
basement room $375
mo References, secUrity
372-5593, after 5

CADIUEX I 7 mile off Chan-
dler Park Dr, 5298 Mar-
seilles Two bedroom
bungalow, wood floors,
stove, refrigerator. $435
per month, $500 security
depOSit, 1 year lease Will
show house Sunday 11-
15, between 10 and 1
only AVlaliabie 11- 27

THREE BEDROOM brick
bungalow, two car ga-
rage, fireplace, i Mllel
Morang, $375 plus secu-
nty depOSit 52&-9045

8 MILE and Hayes, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place In liVing room
Finished basement 2 car
garage, all appliances
$5401 month plus security
depOSit 527-2137 leave
message

HAVERHILLI Mack 3 bed-
room, ColOnial Updated,
ultra clean, fireplace, ap-
pliances, garage, extras
$475 Lease, references
776-4663, 882-9374, 881-
0223

TWO bedroom brick East 7
Mllel Morang December
1 $425 839-9709

LOW and medleum priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

THREE bedroom Single
home, off street parking
near SI. Johns Hospital
Refrigerator, stove, din-
nelte set Bedroom set,
newly decorated $450
per month plus depoSit
886-S102

CHATSWORTH 5075, very
nice 2 bedroom lower, in-
cluding heat, $3951
month 263-6248

HARVARDI Mack, new'
Must see 3 bedroom
home, family room, gor-
geous new kitchen, car-
pet, Levelors, qarage,
$700 886-1924

PRIME Cadleuxl Mack
area BeautifUlly deco-
rated, cozy brick 2 bed-
room home, 2 car ga-
rage, $425 plus secUrity
No pets 882-1699

TWO bedroom custom
brick ranch, best location,
to many features to list
$495 882-2469

EDMORE 8 Mllel Kelly
area Sharp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow In excel-
lent area, garage, $450
East Side Management
372.2222

ALDRIDGE &
ASSOC.
884-6960

Brand New upper flat. on
Neff Rd In Grosse Pomt
City, 2 bedrooms, kitchen
with bUiltin appliances,
large closets, natural fire-
place. centeral air, sepa-
rate basementand sepa-
rate 2 car garage. Front
and rear entrance ways,
snow removal and lawn
serviceS mcluded Imme-
dIate occupancy, only
$750 per month Jim Sa-
ros Agency. 886-9030

20243 Lancaster 4 bed-
rooms, Grosse POinte
Schools, appliances, air,
completely remodeled,
$650 plus securrty.
Shown by appointment
771-3749

UPPER Flat on Beacons-
field, south of Jefferson In
Grosse Pomte Park, 2
bedrooms, lIvmgroom,
dlnmng room, kitchen,
seperate basement Im-
mediate occupancy Gall
Jim Saros Agency 886-
9030

2239 R.OSLYN 2 bedroom
brick with beautiful pa-
nelled den. Large liVing
room and cherry kitchen
With stoce and refngera-
tor utlhty room With
washer- dryer, new fur-
nace and hot water
heater One car attached
garage Large yard Avail-
able Immediately $475
monthly plus utilities First
and last months rent plus
$500 secu rrty 885-1519
or 884-8121

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedrooms, appliances,
Immediate occupancy,
$750 a month 881-5165

MACKI Allard Newly deco-
rated 4 bedrooms Imme-
diate occupancy $750
per month, secUrIty de-
POSit 774-8443

FOUR bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, brick tudor, Grosse
POinte City, Includes
Mother In Law apartment,
hardwood floors, prl-
vacely fenced, park like
back yard, second floor
deck skylight, patio off
sun room, minutes from
shopping and bus lines
full basement With lav,
$1 250 a month plus utili-
ties, 1 1/2 months secu-
rity and references re-
qUired 886-3532

RENTAL from first week In
January to final week In
May (poSSibly f1exlble)-
Grosse POinte Woods,
executive home. 4 bed-
rooms 3 1/2 baths, for-
mal dining room family
room, first floor laundry
Furnished $1,850 month
plus utilities Adults pre.
ferred, no pets

CHAMPION & BAER INC
884-5700

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes 1Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE Woods 3
bedroom, 1 bath, Immac-
ulate New kitchen! bath,
finished basement, formal
dining room, appliances
2 car garage No pets
885-4884 after 6p.m

PRESTIGIOUS Farms loca-
tion- 2 blocks off lake. To-
tally renovated and rede-
corated 3 bedrooms 'turn
of the century' home All
new hardwood floors-
gourmet kltchen With
every amenity, formal din-
Ing room- entire second
floor newly carpeted
New washer and dryer In
full basement Garage
No pets. $1,000 a month
plus security depOSit
881-8025.

Great City location on
Washington. three bed-
room bnck bungalow WIth
2 baths Lrvlng room With
natural fireplace, formal
dining, den 2 cAr garage
$950 month

CLASSIC 3 bedroom,
Grosse POinte Woods
Colonial Family room,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, rec room, 1
1/2 baths, updated
kitchen With appliances
Including dishwasher 2
1/2 car garage Ideal for
young profeSSional $950
a month plus security
88&-6400

ENGLISH Colonlal- 3 bed-
rooms at 1135 Not-
tingham, $800 per month
plus security 88&-8230

FURNISHED 10-room
house, Lincoln Road
January thru May Eve-
nings 882.2214

NEW renovatlon- 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fire-
place, Will conSider rent
With option or short term
lease, Immediate occu-
pancy 1102 Lakepolnte
82<16351

703 AllTSlFLATSIDUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

~o~.G\.o"B",....~\
: ~
, .
"... ~<> ffj

~"CHT" ..~
An Adult Community

BOATWELLS
ReSidents Dock At

Your Door Step
Private Boat Harbor

CLUB BOATS
For ReSident Use

LAKEVIEW
Apar1ment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Man Frl 106
Sat & Sun 10 3

And By Appointment

702 AI'TS/fLATS/DUI'LEX
- S.C.S{Macemb County-

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Wavne County

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

LOW and medleum pnced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedrom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished Starting at $33 33
per day, one month mini-
mum

469-1075 7714916
SENIORS New one and

two bedroom apartments
City conveniences In rural
setting. Model open,
Woodland of Richmond
727-4115 Richmond,
Michigan

NORTHVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fully furnished luxury apart-
ments for reassigned or
transferred executives
Located In St Clair
Shores Available by the
month or 6 and 12 month
lease For more Informa-
tion please contact

Thomas Couvreur,
791-5295.

.702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
• S.C.SIMacomb County

STATE FAIR! Gratiot Area,
1 bedroom upper, appli-
ances furnished 526-
5249 after 6 PM

MACKI Outer Dnve' SIX
room upper, neWly rede-
corated, spotless clean,
carpeted, separate base-
ment, Ideal for retiree or
middle-aged, no pets
771-0738, 773-1295

INDIAN VILLAGE 2 blocks
for Jefferson, 1 bedroom,
newly decorated With
modern appliances $375
per month, Includes all
utilities 824-8477

UPPER studiO apartment
Kellyl Moross area In-
cludes utilities Ideal for
student or Single adult
$315 per month plus se-
CUritydepoSit References
reqUired 882-5829

DUPLEX at 20607 Moross
Appliances, garage, 2
bedroom, $450 month!).
Will be shown Friday
13th and 20th between
3p m to 6p m

JEFFERSON 29511 corner
12 Mlle. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments Central air,
carports, basements Pre-
fer adults 772-{)831 885-
4364

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE
male, Will appreciate lhe
privacy of thiS furnished
upper, one bedroom effi-
ciency apartment Near 9
mile between Mack and
Jefferson All utilities in-
cluded $400 Gall 88&-
3361

QUIET Single gentleman,
late 20's needs a one
bedroom upperflat or loft
apartment In a good
neighborhood, above
DevonShire With reason-
able rent Please call
774-4657

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPL£X
Detroit IWuyne Count

Alter Road, just oH East-
Jefferson- Charming four
story elevator bUilding

TWO bedroom upper flat
big country kitchen, large
Iivlngroom, $350 plus se-
cUrity 884-2074 or 885-
0572

ALTER Rd 1 bedroom and
studiO apartments avail-
able, $210 Includes utili-
ties Call 773-5745

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se-
CUrity, plus utilities 885-
6897 before 8am or alter
4pm

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se-
CUrity, plus utilities 885
6897 before Bam or after
4pm

LOW and medleum priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

UPPER Flat Bedford
Clean 2 bedroom, sun
room, fireplace, appli-
ances $2901 month plus
utilities Security 885-
1151

VERY nice modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Hoover Road
near E 7 Mile $2701
month 881-3542

APARTMENTS

UPPER Flat for rent no ulil
Itles security depOSit
Adults preferred, no pets
885-7849 after 6

NEWL Y decorated 1 bed
room apartment, kitchen
With appliances, dining
room, spacIous liVing
room With Simulated fire-
place Walk out terrace
share use of basement
and garage $3401 month
Heat included No pets
call 978-5492 3- 4 30p m
757-7465730 to 9p m Z

GRATIOTI SIX Mile area
large 2 bedroom lower
flat, redecorated $250
monthly ADC okay 331
0518

CADIEUX, one and two
bedroom apartments ap-
pliances and heat no
pets, adult preferred 872-
8215

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- Rent Includes
heat, water, range and re-
frigerator- Near both bus
lines- References and
Security DepoSit reqUired

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

LOWER flat on Grayton
stove, refrigerator, $300
per month plus security
depOSit Available after
November 24 Call after
3:30p m , 882-9912

ONE and two bedroom,
second floor apertment
bUilding, 3525 Not-
tingham at Mack, $275
and $325 Heat Included
822-6952

AL TERI Windmill Pomte,
half duplex $4251 month
Taking apphcatlons 331-
4306 ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES- 1ST

SEVENI Schoer'thi:lrtC~cozy- ~ CONDO One
2 large bedroom, 1 1/2

bed!oom lp~e.!:.~freshly baths, kitchen appliances,
painted, heat, garage,
$300 881-9886 private basement, car-

-----_____ port, CAC $500 month-
NICE upper 2 bedroom one year lease No Pets

above commercial bUlld- 884-{)600
Ing on Mack Avenue Be- ----------
tween Cadieux and Neff LAKESHORE Village
$350 per month Includes Condo Month to month,
heat Call 963-6700 ex- satisfactory After 6pm
tension 432 88&-5851----------

MARTER ROAD- Beautiful
Two Bedroom Duplex,
$450, Available Decem-
ber, 559-2982

ESTABLISHED Married
Physlclanl Teacher cou-
ple reqUire at least a two
bedroom Grosse POlnte-
Harbor Island accomada-
tlons, apartmenV house,
With reasonable fenced
backyard DeSIre long
term lease Henry Ford
Hospital 876-3913

CADIUEX 10445, live room,
2 bedroom apartment
carpeting, stove, refriger-
ator, heat, carport Ideal
for adults, security depos-
ItS, refrences, available
December $315 278-
4139 evenings

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted air conditioned,
parking, $3001 month in-
cluding heat, Hayes/
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542

ONE bedrooms, utilities,
appliances, newly deco-
rated, clean qUiet Mack!
Outer Drive area DetrOit
Side Starting $315 to
$325 885-7462

OUTER DRIVElWarren Up-
per Flat Two bedroom
carpeted, appliances
$375 plus half utilities
plus securllies 884-0283

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit/W(lyne County

WELL maintained 5 room
lower, Chatsworth 2 car
garage, appliances $325
plus security References
No pets Ideal for adults
778-0911 alter 5p m

HARCOURT UPPER in-
come, carpeted, deco-
rated, appliances, drapes,
no pets $700 331-1998

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room, $350 per month
plus half utilities, security
deposIt, Outer Drivel
Warren 882-0610 alter
6pm

BEDFORD- DETROIT, two
bedroom, upper, $300
monthly plus heat, secu-
rity depOSit, references
Call 777-2645

HARPER WHiniER area,
lovely, clean, safe second
floor apartment for bache-
lor or Single person $250
per month 882-5664
8851220

DEVONSHIRE 5291, upper
large bedroom, 2 walkln
closets LIVing room,
kitchen and dmnlng room
together, new stove re-
fngerator, very clean
Separate entrance Per-
fect single person or sen-
IOr cltzen Only $325
month Includes heat, diS-
count for senior cltzen
Please drive by before
calling for appointment
Call 885-0172

KENSINGTON Upper 2
bedroom, no kids, $325
885-2252 or 885-7246

DUPLEX on Cadieux 3
bedroom, newly deco-
rated, basement, appli-
ances $425 Call Lavon,
773-2035

UPPER - 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances Adults pre-
ferred, no pets 469-4807

NEAR Grosse POinte, nice
1 bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $265 343-0255

UNIQUE spaCIOUS,3 bed-
room duplex on qUiet
East side street Newly
decorated and well main-
tained $4251 month plus
mutllitles 88&-1758 after
6pm.

CADIEUX! Harper tempo-
rary monthly SIX room
flat Furnished, $450 In-
cludes all utilities No de-
POSit Call 885-4446 eve-
nmgs/ weekends,

BALFOUR Warren area,
EastSide, two-bedroom
upper With formel dlnmg
room and spacIous liVing
room featUring 18' cathe-
dral ceiling $295 per
month - conSideration to-
ward rent reduction given
to experienced handyper-
son 267-1183 after 6
pm

BALFOUR Warren area,
EastSide, two-bedroom
upper With formal dining
room and spacIous liVing
room featUring 18' cathe.
dral ceiling $305 per
month - conSideration to-
ward rent reduction given
to experienced handyper-
son 882-0619 alter 6
pm

BEDFORD CHANDLER-
lower two bedroom, appli-
ances, carpeting in-
cluded Very clean, $300
plus security 465-4028

BEAUTIFUL RVE ROOM
lower flat, natural lire-
place, carpet, newer ap-
pliances and decor 5042
DevonShire 855-6751

QUALITY landlord for qual-
Ity tennant 2 bedroom
Chatsworth, $335 1 bed-
room Morang, $350 In-
cludes utilities 886-6611

WAYBURN- nice 2 bed
room upper flat, stove
and refrigerator $375 in-
clUding heat 822-3459

BISHOP Large, clean, qUite
one bedroo'Tl apartment
Appliances, heat garage
$300 882-1512

KENSINGTON near Harper
small upper, clean, qu'et
and well maintained 1
bedroom, porch appli
ances Included Ideal for
adults, $280/ month In
cludes utilities Refer
ences, no pete; 1 month
security 881-1682

LARGE deluxe one bed
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly
Harperl Whittier area In-
cludes heat 682 6528

near Grosse POinte, very
nice 2 bedroom lower re
finished hardwood floors
appliances, garage $365
343-{)255

BUCKINGHAM near Mack
1 or 2 bedroom upper
$250 1/2 heat Included
Also Seymour near Gra
tlOt 3 bf'droom lower
$325 Lavons Rental and
Property Management
773-2035

!
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100 HOUSES FOR SALE

106 FLORIDA PIlOPEItJY

107 INVfSTMENT PROPERTY

103 CONDOSj APTSm"n

ST CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous one bedroom

condo, beautifully deco-
rated

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

CLEAN 2 bedroom condo
close to transportation
and shoppmg Kelly and
7 Mile Pnced to sell Call
Dan at Century 21 Ameri-
cana, 527-3300

To place a
a classified ad,

882-6900

FOR Naples Real Estate,
call Bob Friedland at
Century 21 Champagne
Realty 1-800-233-3589

MARYSVILLE AREA
(7 Miles S of Port Huron)

Do you love your home but
need the carefree lifestyle
of condo lIVIng Let me
show you thiS elegant
three bedroom condo
Featunng a formal dining
room family room With
natural fireplace With In-
sert 27 x 27 master bed-
room With bath Half lav
off foyer Walk-out base-
ment and balcony With
::>"JIl'8 Jvv'::>, i,un, farn,l~
room and kitchen
$99,500 (M-682)

CALL JOYCE SEDWICK
AT 984-4944

Schweitzer Rea! Estate
Beller Homes and Gardens

HARBOR Spnngs Main
Street Bed And Break-
fast well established, in-
come prodUCing, walk to
shops, dock, restaurants,
beaches, schools and
churches, 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, on site parking
Call 1-616.526-5952

1993 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE

300 HOUSES FOIt SALE

103 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

<.,.,'.:l\'Ot. A.r .....('

INSPEery-JON
1J1~f'C~Al Gj~

Before you buy you should know exactly what to
expect

A profeSSional property Inspecllon by our Licensed
Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and flnan
clal protection

1875 Roslyn. G'osse Po,nte Woods 48236

885-0600
SelVlng Oakland Macomb and Wayne Counties
Our Inspeclar<; follow gu del ~e, sel by Mr"r ca~ Sac ely

01 Home Inspectors and lIS code 0' Elh ,,-s

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
I

1'-:" OPEN SUNDAY 2 PM - 5 PM--ClaSSICcenter entrance 3 bedroom Colonial located
on one of the most popular Woods streets New
carpeting, furnace, Siding and Windows have all
been added In the last 6 years. Additional ameni-
ties for you to enJoy Include an updated kitchen,
large family room, 2 1/2 car garage and an abun-
dance of windows Call 881-8664 after 5 PM.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

JUST ONE LOOK
Completely redecorated 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath With

all the extras LIVing room has new paint, hard-
wood floor and natural fireplace DIning room,
new wallpaper, hardwood floor Large 15'x15'
family room, carpeted, new wallpaper Kitchen
With eating area, new counters, new floor, new
dishwasher, new disposal Refrigerator With ICe-
maker, stove With microwave, both Included
Three bedrooms upstairs, With all new wallpaper
and paint, plenty of closet space Bathroom has
all new tile, enclosed bath Basement partially
decorated, With newer furnace humidifier and air
conditiOning RebUilt garage

321 MERRIWEATHER
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
OR BY APPCINTMENT

CALL 885-5610

VILLAGE CondomlnUlm 2
bedroom, newly deco-
rated Convenient to Vil-
lage, $71,900 885-8806
Keep trjlng, late eve-
nings after 9.30 okay

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Just listed, 22961 Gary
Lane, $63,000 Remod-
eled end Unit on court
Must be sold thiS week
Call Diana, Century 21-
Kee, 751-6026

FOR your convenience thiS
fantastic 2 bedroom
condo IS near 1-94 and 8
Mile It oHers a basement
and storage area Perfect
for profeSSional, thiS IS a
home you must see to
appreciate $52,900
(F20LIT) 886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate
Beller Homes and Gar-
dens

Grosse POinte Woods
2040 Lochmoor

ThiS charming bungalow features three
bedrooms, liVing room With natural fireplace,
dining area, FlOrida room, full basement, central
aIr, new carpet throughout, appliances negotiable,
Impeccable landscapf>, close to schools and shop-
ping Pnnclples only

$89,000
Contact Suzanne at 885.2824

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

CONDOMINIUM
SpacIous brrck townhouse

In all adult Shores com-
plex Carter unit features
two bedrooms. 1 1/2
baths, full basement,
kitchen appliances, pri-
vate patio two carports,
pool, club house, and se-
CUrityguard at gate

Stieber Realty
n5.4900

ST. Clair Shores brrck
ranch condo on golf
cource MasoniC and Har.
oer, over 1.200 sq ft 2
bedrooms. 2 !.laths LIVing
room. formal dining room,
large kitchen With burlt-
inS, first floor laundry,
custom carpet, drapes
and wallpaper through-
out Asking $139,900 or
best offer. Universal Real
Estate 589-2204 575-
9167.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract terms Lovely

two bedroom condo, low
monthly fee $49,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

ExclUSively
SALES-LEASES

EXCHANGES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

103 CONDO~/ APU/FlATS

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

..

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

ST CLAIR SHORES
Two adjOining bUildings on

Harper, near 11 Mile
Zoned B-2 4.700 square
feet Extra lot Included

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

HARRISON Township, hid-
den cove ranch condo on
beautiful lake St Clair 2
bedrooms. 2 baths and
many deluxe features
Start,ng at $135,900 w,th
optional boat wells avail-
able Models open dally
and Sunday 1p m to
5p m Closed Thursdays
Call 791-6191 or more in-
formation Brokers wel.
come Sales by Shore-
wood E R Brown Reahty

BOATERS! Custom de.
Signed and decorated
Outstanding top floor
penthouse condo on Clin-
ton River Million Dollar
view Keep your boat
here too 40' boat well
Included 2 bedroom, 2 1/
2 baths, whirlpool tub
custom carpeted, mir-
rored wet bar, garage
Must be seen Lease With
option also Riverview
Club 774-6363

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
end unit. remodeled,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, central air Call af-
ter 6p m 882-0764

CONDO on Kingsville, Har-
per Woods One bed-
room, second floor
Shown by appointment
$39,750 886-1255

NEW- never occupied up-
per ul1lt on St Clair
Shores Country Club Golf
Course. 2 bedrooms,
laundry room. attached
garage,:..a1l' a~'~

is'x\ras, ~~ "\ila 88SW
3078 Slfter6P~. " "'.

ANNOUNCING LakeView. /
Club Custom bUilt town-
homes on Lake St Clair,
all With lake views 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2500
square foot liVing area 2
car garages Early 1988
occupancy Located on
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Information 774-6363

CONDO- 400 On The lake
Jefferson and 15 Mile
SpacIous and beautifully
decorated. 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths Boatwell, ga-
rage and carport Days
775.6128 or evenings
791-0415.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL
ClaSSIC bnck two story,

close to the V,lIage
Crown moldings, decora-
tor upgrades, three bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths Excel-
lent condition,
maintenance free exterior
Reduced $129,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Offered at $620.000
RICHARD STOl L OF

RICHARD FABIAN CO.

CALL 1-313-668-0070 OR 1-313-663-1335

822-4400
Free Estimates

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U Jr pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a Itfetlme of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate wrrtten report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule Inspection

laD HOUSES fOR SAlf

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
DESIGNED BY DERRICK INC

BUILT IN 1929
Well maintained home on spacIous lot, slate roof,

formal dlnmg room, liVing room, four fireplaces,
four master bedrooms, 2 two bedroom sUites and
apartment, four car plus garage and many other
features

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
CONDOS

Between 8 and 9 Mile, Bea-
consfield, St Clair
Shores Carter unit, 5
rooms. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
draperies, clubhouse,
pool, securrty guard

PEITINE REAL TV
521-4030

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWSand Doors
• AddlllOns for all types
• Custom Garages

882.3463
LICENSED - INSURED

REAL Estate Agents Inter.
ested In higher commis-
Sions, more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of In-
terest to experienced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

BUY OR LEASE custom
bUilt brick Cape Cod 3
bedroom 1 1/2 baths
DIning room, 1 1/2 car
garage Devonsh're near
Grosse POinte Contract
$24,900 885-6897 Call
before 8a m or after
9pm

TWO family bnck Income,
A-l condition Family
room, carpeted, reduced
to $29,500 5592 Alter at
Chandler Park By owner
527-3904

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom
English Tudor. on attrac-
tive Grosse POinte Park
street 1318 3 Mile Drive
$198,000 Qualified buy-
ers, by appointment only
Call 885-4042

841 SHOREHAM, 3 bed-
room, 1-1/2 bath ranch In
pnme area of Grosse
POinte Woods Central
air, aluminium tnm, din-
ning room, family room, 2
car attached garage Pa-
tiO With gas gnll. lovely
yard, close to schools
and churchs 2 fireplaces,
beautiful neighborhood
$149,500 Open Sunday
2p m - 5p m 881.1780

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu.
ments. $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and in-
corporations
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P.

"WQk~Ef'1PN\f\
ATIORNt:Y

273-5929

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 Grosse
POinte Woods Three
bedroom, beautiful cus-
tom bungalow, formal
dining room, liVing room,
kitchen With appliances
and breakfast area Fin.
Ished basement Hard.
wood floors, quality
throughout Price re-
duced $85,900 or offer
Immediate occupancy
2073 Lancaster Avenue
882-3390 or 881-5165

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 U Repair Also
tax delinquent property
Call 805-644 9533 exten-
sion 159 for InformaliOn

. 100 HOUSES FOR SALE

1779 NEWCASTLE
Four bedroom Colomal,

family room, den. new
kitchen, central air.
$129,900

WILCOX
REALTORS
884-3550

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
322 Kerby Road 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, 1
1/2 baths, fireplace, cen-
tral air, 1 1/2 car garage
$99,500 886-4419 or
758-2750

25 WHITCOMB, Grosse
HAVERHILL 4006 Spa. Pomte Farms Half block

CIOUS,super clean, main- from lake, 2 bedrooms, 2
tenance free, 3 bedroom full baths, powder room,
ColOnial Newer bath, large kitchen, large family
kitchen, fresh neutral de- room and lIVing room
cor Fireplace, city certl- With connecting fireplace
fled Mid $20's 776-4663, on first floor FInished
882-9374, 881-0223 basement With fireplace

WATERFRONT CONDO and half bath Second
Included 40' boat well on floor- 3 bedrooms

Clinton River, two bed- roughed In. heat vents,
rooms, two baths, fire- electrical and plumbing
place, many extras, ask has been run for 3rd full
for Bill Dupart bath, approximate square

Earl Kelm Gates feet 3,300 AskIng
791-3570 $335,000 Must see Ac-

GREAT GET.AWAY tlve, 882-5444
Country-ranch home With 626 BRIARCLIFF, Grosse
extra large lot SpacIous POinte Woods, Center en-
kitchen, family room With trance Colontal, 4 bed-

fireplace, master bedroom rooms, 2 1/2 baths Fam-
With bath and walk 10 Ily room With fireplace,

closet Reduced $62,900 sun room, library Call for
CENTURY 21 AVID appointment 886-0924

778-8100 DEAL of the yearl 3 bed-
QUICK POSSESSION room, 1 1/2 bath home

Three plus bedrooms, family Prime area Harvardl
room, fireplace and large Mack $36.000 or $600/
backyard hlghhte thiS month rent while buymg
modern suburban home 886-1924
Attrac!lve at $67,200 ---T-O-D-A-Y-'-S--

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100 BEST BUYS

HARPER WOODS GROSSE POINTE
Attractive ranch Family NEW listing, 5-3 Income,

room, fireplace, finished tenant occupied, gas
basement $39,900 heat, Side dnve. garage,

CENTURY 21 AVID only $52,900 Easy terms
n8-8100 for owner occupant

--------- WARREN
735 BARRINGTON Open New listing 3 bedroom

Sunday November 15th ranch, new carpetmg, gas
2 to 5 Charming Vinyl heat. basement, Side
Sided 3 bedroom bunga- dnve BUilt In 1974, only
low, newer roof, freshly $45 900 Easy terms
pcunted Intenor, natural GROSSE POINTE
wood trim, hardw.ood Small house on rear lot,
floors, updated spacIous needs repairs, bad condl-
kitchen With nook, new tlon, good location. Only
appliances, screened In $12500 cash- as IS
porch, den Fantastic CR'OWN REALTY
housel Too many fea-
tures too mention I Must 821.6500
seel No realtors please TOM MCDONALD & SON

BY owner. Harper Woods GROSSE POinte Park, 1065
VanAntwerp Lovely 4 Lakepolnte 4 bedroom
bedroom home 2 1/2 bnck bungalow, 1 1/2
baths, finished basement baths, natural fireplace,
With wetbar and kitchen $65.500 n6-4663 Bro-
Appliances and much ker
more Asking $89,900 -56-0-CA-NT-E-R-B-U-R-Y-,-4-bed--:'-
For more Information call, room Colomal, 2 1/2 bath
n2-9632. 3 000 square feet Call

GROSSE Pointe Park, 117 Phil Cataldo Earl Keim.
Cadieux 7-room bnck 777-9700
Ranch, Including 3 bed- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-'-N-T-E--::F-ar-m-s.
rooms Large kitchen, pnme locahon, Mem-
one-and-a-nalf, ~aths, 3- :,-.er Road. three ~
car' attach~ ~e~ au- m'- eolonlar ....,.~
tomatlc door Opefl(':!f.cen- ..liC1uare feel. Central air.
tral air, sptlnkIElrs;-.Jalarm, - Anderson Windows. 882-
finished basement Excel- 1061
lent condition $130,000 ER 3 BED
881-3338 685, VERNI, •

--------- ROOM. FINISHED BASE-
Open Sunday MENT, 2 1/2 GARAGE

2 - 5p.rn. ON LARGE LOT OPEN
572 Perrlen PI. SUNDAY CALL PHIL

Immaculate ColOnial In CATALDO EARL KEIM
pnme area of Grosse 777.9700
POinte Woods. Four bed- First Offenng
rooms, 2-112baths. family ST CLAIR SHORES
room, basement and Sharp 3 bedroom brick
much, much more Re- ranch, m prime area, alu-
duced 'thousands' to mlnum trim, 2 1/2 car ga-
$199,900 rage. full basement, pas_

Century 21 ABI Sible short term Land
268-3300 or 731-8180 Contract Better Hurryl

Ask for Michaeline DETROIT'S BEST BUY
1113 LAKEPOINTE, 6/3 In- Cozy 2 bedroom aluminum

come property, frame, ranch In great neighbor-
two car garage, vacant, hood New furnace and
884-2257 Agent electnc, new carpet,
FIRST OFFERING newer roof, appliances, a

great buy With 0 down,
Open Sunday 2-5p m only $18,500

431 CALVIN EAST DETROIT
FIVE bedroom. two bath Nice 3 bedroom bnck ranch,

cape cod. move In condl- In super area, full base-
tlon, $132.000 ment, huge lot, Immediate

possession. Land Con-
tract Terms, a good value
at $54,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spotless three bedroom

ranch on qUiet dead-end
street Completely remod-
eled With newer kitchen,
bath, carpet and drapes,
Immediate occupancy,
very nice Only $39,900

Stieber Realty
uf53775.4900
HOUSE , LARGE ~t,

(80X253), seeks owner,
St Clair Shores. Custom.
By owner, appointment
n8-8890 after 6p m

CASA • LOTIO grende
(80x253), cercare pad-
rone St Clair Shores,
custom, by owner appun-
tamento n8-8890, after
6pm

SPACIOUS
Grosse POinte Woods,

3,250 square feet BUilt In
1963 SIX bedroom, four
bath Colonial Three car
attached garage Clean
and beautifully decorated

JUST REDUCED $239,900
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
CENTURY 21 AAA

n1.7n1
MOROSS and Mack, 3 bed-

room brick ranch, fin-
Ished basement large
garage $39 000 4528
Farmbrook 884-8449

THREE bedroom house rn
Farms master bedroom
downstairs By owner
Occupancy Febuary 1
InqUire 885-3267

FORECLOSURE HOMES
From $1 on up Local tax
delinquent properties
Call 1-800-634-7247
Open evenings

roo HOUS£S FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

at 793 mlchaud lane
even the garden
wall ISbeautiful ...
see 1he marble
generously used
Within did carera
grow rt there wrth
renallsence beauty
and endunng ex-
partlse? 2 year
old modern togeth-
erness (4 bedroom
4 baths) In an rn-
dulgent total can
gIVe your family a
rare realization for
their happy future
ask anne parker for
a peek TU 5-4415

BAHAMAS VILLAS- From
modest to magnificent,
select pnvate house for
rent Treasure Cay, the
Exumas, Eleuthera, Har-
bour Island, Soanlsh
Wells, the Berry Islands,
Freeport, Nassau, Para-
dise Island and morel
Complete travel services
Free color brochure
VHR, WORLDWIDE, 235
KenSington Avenue, Nor-
wood, NJ 07648 (201)
767-9393

JAMAICAN VILLAS- From
modest to magnificent,
select pnvate homes for
rent Staff, pool, tenniS,
golf, watersports, horse-
back rrdlng, restaurants,
duty-free shopping and
more' Complete travel
services Free color bro-
chure VHR, WORLD-
WIDE, 235 Kensmgton
Avenue. Norwood, NJ
07648 (201) 767-9393

SINT MAARTENI ST Mar-
tin Villas- From modest to
magnificent, select pn-
vate homes for rent
Staff, pool, tennis, golf.
watersports, restaurants,
casinos, duty- free shop-
ping and more! Complete
travel services Free color
brochure VHR WORLD-
WIDE, 235 KenSington
Avenue, Norwood, NJ
07648(201) 767-9393

TWO Family Income- 5942
Buckingham Great con-
dition and a great invest-
ment $29,900 Must see
Active, 882.5444

BY Owner, 3 bedroom,
large lot, Grosse POinte
Park 882-6997

SUGARLOAF Mountain,
Traverse City, 3 bed-
room, 3 bath condos At
base of hili Night skiing,
restaurant, sWimming
Bob 397-3274 Bill 476-
9364 After 5p m

HARBOR SPRINGS, Har-
bor Cove, Luxury condo
on site health club/ In-
door pool, everything In.
cluded available for
Thanksgiving, Chnstmasl
New Year, Ski Week-
ends, 'By Owner' rate
965-9409 Days, evenings
and weekends, 281-1802

HARBOR SPRINGS
CONDO, sleeps 8, com-
pletely equipped, fire-
place, deluxe kitchen,
JacuzzI and Indoor pool
Low rates weekly or
weekends, days, 753-
4427 Evenings, 882-
2947

HARBOR Spnngs- newly
ItlfuII)I::>JitlJ, dHlcl<..lIVtl 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
located on Main Street
Available for ski rentals
Days (616)526-8231, eve-
nings (616)526-8629

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
pnvate, all amenities By
week or weekend 839-
1385 or 445-2180

SHANTY Creek- house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
Sauna, beaulifully deco-
rated, near ski slopes
and lodge With Indoor
sWimming Available
Christmas week 776-
2949 or 882-7860 eve-
nings

HARBOR Sprlngs- fully
eqUipped homes, sleep 8
and 12 Layman Asso-
Ciates, Lynn McGann,
Realtor AssOCiate. 886-
9537.

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

VAIL Condo pnme location,
unobstructed View, steps
to ski school! chalrllft 3
bed, 2 bath ChOice dates
available mcludlng Holi-
days ~aJ\Jqr_ ~a\,on
822-6053

. 721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

. 722 VACATION ItENTAl
OUT OF STAn.

ST. Petersburg Beach,
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath pool, cable, sauna,
card room, walk to shop-
ping security 853-3248

POMPONO Beach, dlrecl/y
on the Ocean Beautifully
furnished, 2 bedroom, 2
baths Available Decem-
ber to May, adults only,
no pets $1,800 per
month 886-0924

BOCA RATON, CONDO,
Boca Bayou, two bed-
room, furnished, available
Jdnuary- March, $1,200
per month 781-0916

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
AtlantiC Ocean beach front

North of Stuart Luxun.
ously furnished 2 bed.
room sUlfe Heated pool,
JacuUl Sauna, shuffle,
tennis, phone, cable 751-
5588 882-4900

MARCO ISLAND, Flordla
Two hprlrnom 1 1/? h"Ih

oceanfront condo, all
amenllles Available Nov-
ember 1st- April 1988 By
week(s)- season 312-668-
3908

HUTCHINSON Island.-
Oceanflont luxurious
Condo, '2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool JacuzzI,
sauna, tennis 3 month
minimum $1,700/ month
553-3471, 1-227-7580

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST

1, 2, 3 Bedroom
Beachfront

From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831
ISLA DEL SOU St Petes

beach- 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, beautiful condrtlon
Newly refinished Avail-
able December 1, 1987
January and April, 1988
1-519-972-0803

NAPLES - completely fur-
nished centrally located
condo on Naples Bay, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. large
heated pool, JacuzzI.
walking distance to shop-
ping and restaurants, 1
mile to beautiful un-
crowded beaches,
$1 5QO/ mont!), $450/

1\ we..el<.>.. 'Phot08'lbae'~~le ,
29~92 ,''''

SOUTH Fort MYl!'ll~rQ'bed-
room, 2 bath, 10 minutes
to Sambel and beaches
Available January. March,
Apnl, May No smokers,
no pets Call 772-6245

LONG BOAT KEY
Gulf front, two bedroom, two

bath, condo, tenms, pool,
completely furnished, 5
minuets from ST Ar-
mands Circle, two month
minimUm, available De-
cember, January, Febru-
ary, March, $2,200
month 884-8768 after
7pm

POINT Manalapan, (near
Delray Beach) 2 bed-
room, 2 batf], cottage
condominium on inter-
coastal gate house secu-
rity Available March,
Apnl 886-5856

NEW 2 bedroom furnished
townhouse on Gulf
cource, Port Charlotte
Non- smokers preferred
886-8249

MARCO Island Condo On
beach, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths TenniS, pool 652-
0998

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club, on Gulf, Weekly/
Monthly 774-6580

MYRTLE Beach condo
ocean View, two bed-
rooms two baths, sleeps
SIX (313)7560959

SKI VALE, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths beautiful Condo,
take schultle , 1 mile to
Gondalla $225 per day
Call Mary 540- 6070 or
Phil 682 5243

HIL TON Head deluxe
condo sleeps SIX Four
nights anytime until Feb-
ruary 28 $375 247-9418,
evenings

• ~,mm~
SKIERS Allen!lon' For rent-

3 bedroom homp In Man
celomd Mlchlqan 5 mln
utes from Schuss
Mountilln Sleeps SIX
Cablr> TV $400 il week
For more Infrmaflon call
16165879419

BOYNE COUNTRY family
rhal&l 4 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs f,repl<Jce 30 min-
utes from all types skIIng
rJy wpck or weekend,
8825749 ')916180
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885-3733

911 CEMENT WORI<

'11 CIMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

St Clair Shores MI 48082

920 CHIMN°£y REPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleanmg chimneys, lire-

places, wood stoves.
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety Inspec-
tions

Certified, Insured
771-7678

COACHlIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
ClEANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

Animal Removal
State LICensed

#5154

CertIfied &
Insured

294.6449

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors, pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 c 772.1771

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomles
For 40 Years

Dnveways, garage floors,
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C-18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

PENDDLlN~~CHIMNEY
SERVICE

me
Brick work, crowns, flue-

Imers, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs n3-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

WIndow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

21521 Violet

'11 CEMENT WOIK

917 CEILING RiPAIRS

'11 CEMENT WOItK .

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5PM

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
slucco Insured Pele Tar.
omlna 469-2q67

ALL types drywall and plas-
tenng, spray toxturlng
and taplmg New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

GARAGES

PORCHES
DRIVfWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWAlKS

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS

STEPS
LlCen~pd

BRICK and cemenl repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882-
0000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Dnveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POlnling

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Bnck Work
A SpeCialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofhg
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION
INC.

-CEMENT
CONTRACTOR-

Dnveways, porches, Side-
walks, stone walks, brick
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED
881-7917

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS
WALKS,STEPS

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofmg repairs SpeCial-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
est,mates 881-0505 882-
3006

liCENSED
INSURED

~l ( 1') ,. ~

773-4022

914 CARPENTRY

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pomte
881-8019

9.15 ClR'ET CLEANING

( J •

917 CEILING REPAIIlS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraclion
ReSidential - Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOUS n9-0411
Family owned.Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775.3450,
24 hours

CARPET CLEANiNG
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
blng-ste am/ext ractl 0 n
sofa-$22 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices-wails, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates. 372-6966

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer Installation, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretchlng and aU types
of repairs We special-
Ize rn custom work for
resIdential, commercial.
Show room hours 9 at,,-
5 pm

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS
AND VANITIES

CORIAN CABINETS
EDWARD VANOSTAEYEN

839-0424 465-7152

STORAGE problem? Will
bUild to SUit Shelves,
cabinets, storage area,
etc George 884-6936

CARPET Installation and
repair service Quality
work 17 years experi-
ence Call 527-9084.

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installallon - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales
Over 25 years expen-
ence n6-3604 Hours
9am - 7pm

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Sar:P'es Shown.1O
Your Home

,...BOBTRUDEL
n4-7590 Days

'12 IUIlOING/REMODEUNG

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER
881.6651

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.

914 CAR'ENTRY

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

SpeCialIZing In quality CJ~tom work at If1ordohle prtces

ADDITlor\jS-f<ITCHE~~S BATHROOMS

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

~ad
building co.

QUAliTY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

RESlorNTIAL
Cor.1M[RVCIAL

We air General Contractors
One c ]11Ii'r es care of ai' your problems
Dlslgn :'0rVICP available or we Will work With your

Archl10ct C'r Interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

p

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Allerations
• Addltlon~ • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreatlol\ AreAS

JAMES BAR,<rR
886504':

',lIE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repcw Cumpany
18SSo! rklr,.. G'o::.~e
p",,..,t,, F ,," 881
8

BILL'S Pamtlng- Carpentry
Repairs additions, reo
modeling Licensed
BUilder -073910 778
0215

CARPENTER - small, large
Jobs 32 years experi-
ence Licensed 527-
6656

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

'12 IUILDINGjREMODElING

r

I
'. ------ -----------------

I ~ R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Addilions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

FIFE BUILDING
CO.

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• Commercial

Licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings - Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich Vinyl

Products
17301 Mack Ave Near

Cadieux
DetrOit, Mf 48224

881-1060 - 5275616
26 Years Exp.-LlC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

REMODELING kitchens,
baths, basement, attics
Install doors, ceramic tile,
attlck insulation, drywall
Plaster and repairs Free
estimates 527.6113

HENDRIE CONST.
FOR YOUR KITCHEN

OR BATH
521-5425

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality ,~
First Call 885-5253

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AddJtIOns-Porches
Allic/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldrnglTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gulter Cleanrng
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

ALL OARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068
WHOLESALE Prices roof-

Ing, Siding, replacement
Windows, gUllers, 1nm, all
work guaranteed, 40
years experelnce, free es-
timates 15% discount
senior Citizens, 978-1920
office, Mark 778-9767
Ilome, Dwayne

912 IIUILDING/R(MODELING

QUALITY Remodeling and
Repair No Job too small
reliable 372-0832

QUALITY REMOLDELING
and Repair No Job too
small 372-0832

WHOLESALE Prices, roof
lng, Siding, replacement
Windows, gutters tnm all
work guaranteed 40
years experelnce. free es
tlmales, 15% dIScount
senior Citizens 978 1920
office, Mark 778 9767
home, Dwayne

RICHARD'S Supenor Home
Improvement Quality
work for the very best
cost Remodeling deco
rating and general main
tenance November Spe-
Cial- 15% off guller
cleaning when you men
tlOn thiS adl Call today for
a free estimate Area rpsi
dent Licensed! Insured
885-2997

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen Allics
* Basements Porcnp'i* Bathrooms Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck pnwonments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets Formica
* Woodworking tnm work
* Replacempnt Window:,* Intenor Exterior Doors

FULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAl HOME REPAIR
Free ESlimates 882.6842

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

526.9288

911 IIRICK/IILOCK WORK

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

--- STOP-
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

884-6500

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates
881-6000

AQUA-STOP
Wet Ba~ement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

,

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work including brick
and flagstone patios and
walks, tuck pointing and
repairs Custom color
mortar blending Addlltons
and foundation set-ups,
fireplaces, custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717
BRICK, stone, block, con-

crete, brick patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Can any1lme

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT "ND REPAlRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Patios Tuckpolnt-
Ing

CONCRETE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
A1 WORK

296-3882QC
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches. chimneys, tuck
pOinting Expenenced
neasonable Neat vvo, r\

Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs
tuck polnttng chimney
porches Violations ra
paired Reasonable 886
5565

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys 36
years expenence 776-
4529,777-8352

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

,OS AUTO/TIlUCK IIEPAIR

CONEY Island for sale-
bUSiness and property
EstablIshed 20 years
Owner moving. Must Sell
Call 872-7498

5,000 SQUARE Feet, car
repair faCility Located
South of Whittier, on
Kelly Far Eastside, De-
troit Lucrallve opportunity
to own your own bussl-
ness, building, mventory,
equipment Modern and
In prime condition Land
Contract poSSible, afford-
able $289,000 Gross
over $250,000 569-0070
for details

INVESTOR or Co. partner
FM radiO station have
C P and exslsllng AM
station In upper penin-
sula Wnte to POBox
212, Manistique, MiChi-
gan 49854

AMERICAN SPEEDY Print
shop for sale 10C% or
50% ownership available
Present operator Willing
to remain With new
owner Excellent opportu-
nity for sales orientated
Individual Call 871-4656

TRAVEL Agency Grosse
POinte, $35,000 886-
8104,884-6268.

Siding, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gulters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, CUrtIOUS,profeSSional

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

eH ~~

~~~oS;J
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dishwashers • Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service
885.1762

Geo Stult!:,..'Slncp1965

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

AUTO MechaniC certified,
30 years experience Will
work for cash, reasonable
prices Your place or
mine 839-1924

445-0776
CUSTOM ElectriC same day

service Washers, dryers,
refrigerators, ranges,
ovens. dishwashers, diS-
posals VCRs, stereos
Free electrical estimates
John Carter, 824-8516

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday 8-noon Satur-
day. 884.8874 15040
East Warren

\ .. "d_h_
of Jlf ..... \1;1(" 'Hnv("

• 884-6400

Free Estimates

~ 'I ~I l{ I'
Rli6 HUH)

nonI,AXn ..JOIiNSTON

11 f lOIS FOR SALE

10' LAKE/ RIVER LOTS

101 lAIlE/ RIVER HOMES

a 13 NORTHERN MtCHIGAN
HOMfS -

307 INVmMENT PROPERTY

117 REAL ESTAn WANTED

ATTENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adult
congregate living by
beautiful Lake Huron
with park settings Valued
at $350,000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Oplton to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365 1095

HARBOR Springs Apart-
ment complex near Nub's
Nab and Boyne High-
lands 3 apartments,
laundry faCilities, parking,
excelent rental history
Call 616-526-5952

BY owner- St Clair River, 3
bedroom, 2 fireplaces,
knotty pine guesthouse, 2
1/2 car garage, 87x400'
lot Steel seawall land-
scaped With sprinkler sys-
tem East China schools
Asking $215,000 CAli
Ginger, days 765-3548
evening and weekends,
765-8925

Lot 80X100, lease, sell or
bUild to SUit Reasonable.
Near Hudsons/ 8 Mile
Road and Beaconsfield
Call 885-9227 or before
12 noon 961-3997, ask
for Gus

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

ST. Clair river front ranch
condo three bedrooms,
two baths, fireplace large
sunny kitchen reason.
able 364 5334

50x83 CANAL lot, on Wild-
wood, St Clair Shores,
$48,900 Land Contract
terms. 25%, 3.5 years,
11% Tappan & Asso-
ciates of ERA 775-6200

OFFICE BUILDING - 18495 Mack Avenue for
sale 0' leasp 2100 square feet, three separate
entrances, 4 lavs 2 newer furnaces With cen-
tral air dnd large storage area Call Borland-
Johnston Asc,oclates 884-6400

,
115 OUT OF STAn PROPERTY

EASTPOINTE
MOVING-AND

STORAGf;CO.
Bob Breitenbecher, owner.

former co-owner of GrOSSE
Pointe Moving,

• Personalized Service
.• Pianos and Antiques
• .Large or small

quantities •
.• FUlly insured and

licensed
• Packing and packing

materials
• Free estima~s

MPSCL-21290
. 15...777Harper.
- 884-8380

WEEKL-¥ TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NEW Orleans Time Share
'Chateau Orleans' for the
48th week Price negotia-
ble Call eventngs 517.
456-7113

EARL Y American or En-
glish style Colonial 4 or
more hedrooms 3000
square foot minimum
Have anXIOJ" buyer
ready Pleil'ie call JOiln
Ehllch 0 Lugf> r'lealty
4680815

PRIVA TE If ~,t'), buys
hous"s (jIJ"I~~f''' and
four r exes for ca::.h or
terms Celli III 871 3093

BEAUTY SALON wanted
beteen I and 9 Mile on
Macr( Pledse call after
5p m 7738182

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

102 COMMEIOAl HOPfIlTY

t ...
,
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'57 PlUM.ING/HEATlNG

• Intenor/Extenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• P-ower .w8J)~nni' -" Tn='J ......J ..) ;i

:relllblFO Gc4'l~S' ----
• Beferences _-', \r (

DAVID SUPAl
445-6948

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

,1
T~;EI

881 8531

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774-0414
'QUALITY' painting and

wallpapering References
George 884-6936

FOREST PAINTING
8. CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• RoughFInish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• Pil.lfltlngInterior/ExterIOr
• Any PlasteringRepairS

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types 01 Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Wor"'.Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885 0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SE.VVf~ r lANING

fif'ascrl ..,,, 911""0 F-or AU
Mrkr Potlf'" Llce',sed

88? 1 ,')8

HEATING
COOLING

ELECTRICAL
EMERGENCY SERVICE

REFERRALS
774-3438

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SeRVICE
839785?

rJew wor!' rppetr<; rpnova-
llon~ 1Ic1,erl,l'dll Ie ,pwer
l,(" I, rOl, VI( Idllons
LI(('fl';l'd ,(' s!r r;'III'Y, )er

~~ ~l!.:1 ICod _

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• K,trtlf ,')
• BaHlf YJ liS

• Laund''1 f00ll' ana
Vlolrlllorl~

• Old ;lntl n('w work
r rPf r <;1rrli1tps

Bill M<l<;t('r PJlJn IbPr
(')0'1 0' f- rlll\

882~0029

954 PAINTING/DECORMlt~G

INTERIOR PAINTING
LIVING ROOMS

$1(){) PLUS PAINT
Minor plaster, drywall re-

pairs, peeling paint stnp
wall covenngs, cabrnet
restoration staining, qual-
Ity workmanship and ma-
tenals, Senior discount
free estimates

TOM 521-8192

WALLPAPER.
REMOVAL

BVrlM
Experienced quality work.

dependable ,Iowesrprice.
771-4007 .

,
, ..

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRUSH
WORKS
PAINTING COMPANY

MICHAEL PELLERITO/
CHRIS SCANDALIS
ReSidential SpeCialist

Professional
Painting and Plastenng

Experts
In

011 Paints
Interior and Exterror

Free Estimates
792-5910

WORK GUARANTEED

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING

COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
OVER 500 HOMES

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR TOP QUALITY

George's Painting
Intenor-extenor, wall paper-

Ing, patching and plaster-
Ing, wrndow putty, caulk-
109 Discounts for senror
Citizens

CAuL GEORGE;
VI • .,. ... 't'l'!J,.~fT." "'"

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates. 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Painting
mterlor/exterlor speCial-
IstS, repair work.guaran-
teed - refe re n c e s-f re e
estlmates-rnsu red-Joh n,
526-6536

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

Palntmg- mterlor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured ..--------- ....

882-9234
EXPERIENCED painter 20

years expenence Grosse
Po:nto ~rc3. ~85 4711
Jim Craig

PERFORMANCE Palntmg
Free estimates, afforda-
ble rates Patnck, 886
8572

WALLPAPERING IS what I
do References Free esti-
mates Reasonable
Dave's Wallpapenng 882-
9743

EXPERT wallpapenng and
palntmg Pre holiday diS-
count Local References
Free estimates 776-7507

INTERIOR- Palntmg and
Wallpapering Quality
work done the nghl way
Very affordable rates
Free estimates Ray 882-
0011

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Patching, Plastenng
Stucco, Varnishing

Wmdow Glazmg-Caulklng
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Pnce

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

884-5764

Exterlor/lnlerior
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PLASTER -
DRYWALL REPAIRS

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

GROSSE POIN TI ::E.
884-9070

,. 'MAI%CQPAINreRS ..' .
INTERI()~, 'EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILlNG$.

--WAlL PAPFRW~ALLWASHING, :
. CHECK OUR' PRICES -

rRH ESTIMATES INSURED
. ..939- 7955

MASTER PAINTER and
paper hanger and wood
flnrshlng Dan 777.3381

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interror _. Extenor

Wallpapenng specialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dows PUttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

TWO experienced painters/
paperhangers, would like
to schedule work at your
Flonda reSidence. be-
tween January- Apnl Ex-
cellent local references
Call John 791-4015

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING BY Van Broth-

ers Painting Co, Interior/
EXltH 101, QUdilly worK-
manShip, reasonable
rates Call 533-0728, Ask
for Bob

OLYMPIC Palntmg Co Inte-
nor and extenor Free es-
timates, 12 years expen-
ence 981-3358, 543-
7283

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FIShls Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bath-
room vanities, rec-famlly
room paneling, doors,
tnm ar'd moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years expenence in your

neighborhood All repairs
before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BUCKINGHAM.

886-6102

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Extenor SpeCializing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dOlN ~uttylng and caul\(" _
Ing"uwalipapeTing Also,
pathl ~(jtd aluminum SId-
ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior-Exterior palntmg
,. Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western speCializes In
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
painting We offer the
best In preparation before
palm,ng to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest matenals
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Palntrng
839-5154 882-0926

MR1JI,J~T

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3520

947 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

EL
GRECO'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUAUTY AND
DEPENDABILlIY
IS OUR MOTIOI

Experience 10 repairing
cracks, damaged plaster,
fading, peeling parnt

FREE
ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse Pomte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884.7220

-~-..-..........--
941 iNSULATION

9S3 MUSIC INSTITUMENT
REPAIR

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con - Edison
approved

Lowest pnces
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation
295-1102

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO services- TUning
and reparr 10 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

PAINTING
BY

KEENA
Intenor/ Exterior palnllng

Alrless spraying Wallpa
penng Quality craftman
ship R~I~rtm(.~::.

881.1057
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pornte ReSident
Intenor Exterior Service

Pamtlng -- Plastermg
GlaZing and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Stamrng

Complete Kilchen
Refrnlshmg

Insured. Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331.6138

R&D PAINTING. Quality
workmanship Reason-
able rates Commercial!
Residential Intenor/ Exte-
nor Rob 445-0718 or
Duane n3-Q754

ELITE PAINTING CO
ProfeSSional Interior/ Ex-
tenor Painting, Caulking,
Glazmg, Drywall repairs.
Fall Speclalsl Senior D~
counts All work guaran-
teedl 20% off With this
ad Same day estimates
Ken n3-3593

EXTERIOR and Intenor
Home Improvement Sid-
Ing/ roofing, Windows/
doors and gutters re-
placement Call Myron
875-2175

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany n6-3424----

PYRAMID PAINTING INC.
EST 1982

Custom interior, extenor
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos-
etst No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331-5825

94S HANDYMAN

. 946 HAULING

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantttres
• Fully Insured and

licensed
Pack!/lg 3ndpacklng
matenals

• Free estimates
MPSCL21290
1.~f fI Harper
884-8380

W[EKL YTnIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertziPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L-19675
licensed - Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS .

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anythmg
PhIl Wassenaar, 823-
1207

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving specialiSt. PacK-
mg supplies available. Of.
flce movmg specialist
Senior Citizen discount!
n6-1365.

WILL haul anything demo-
lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Have front end
loader and backhoe
B.C Cartage Co 776-
2308

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

SiO"RAGECO.
BOb Breltenbechet, owner
, former co.owner of GroSSE

POinteMOVing.

E~. t.JcenSfK1
M S U Landscaping & Nur~ry Graduare

824-0852 822-7979
Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIroENERS

erns
ndscaping Services,lnc.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

AND GROUND
MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
774-1145

BEN.882.1734
372-9049

SNOW REMOVAL
24 HOUR SERVICE

• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Walkways & Porches

Prompt. Clean Service
At Reasonable RalllS

Armbruster Landscapingand
SIlOW'Removal
885-6798

Free EstImates
Ucensed - Insured

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Lawn Cutting
Fall Clean Up

Hedge/Shrub Trimming

Commercial
Snow

Plowing

COMPLETE SeNice. Roof-
Ing, drywall, carpentry,
Plumbing, glass replace-
ment, cement, sash cords
and all code violations
corrected. No Job too
small. 372-0832

HANDY DAN
THE HANDY MAN

For those Irttle repairs
you just never
seem to get
around to.
885-6123

94S HANOYM~

)!- c..~ .~ .

JAMES ). LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

....NO
PLANTING

Sodding, PallOs Decks
GMden.ng

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

GUTTER cleaning, window
washing, odd jobs Call
Ernie, 884-4987.

GU-TfER cleall\ng. Very
reasonable. Most homes
$20 to $30. Free esti-
mates. J's Window
Cleaning Service. 574-.
1299, leave message.

GUTTER Cleaning. Free
estimates. 521-5425.

GUTTERS CLEANED, re-
paired, realigned Leave
message for Mark
Grand-Son Painting and
Home Repair. 885-1937

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance. New
gutters and gutter clean-
ing. n3-3544.

GUTTER Cleaning
Reasonable rates. Call
Armstrong. 884-6060.

943 LANOSCA ERS/
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SA"'DtNG/
REFINISHING

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

STUDIO
UPHOLSTERY

20% FABRIC sALE
CUSTOM BUILT

FURNITURE
REUPHOLSTERY

Sof<;ts. chairs, cushions. ctc
Boat & Patio Furniture
15 Yoars Experience

LARRY MINNE :J
445-0'370 .

21800 HARPER. SCS.

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded, stamed ReSI-
dential, commercial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finIshing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

SNOW REMOVAL HARDWORKING young
K.MAINTENANCE man. Clean gutters, re-

CO parr Tree trim and re-
• moval Odd Jobs Call

882-0688 Tom 8&5-8744 Leave

HENDRIE'S Snow removal. message
No JOb too large or small. HOME maintenance pamt-
521-5425. 109- clean-up, glass re-

--------- paIT, minor electncal and
SNOW Removal by reliable, plumbmg Mlsc services

experIenced Grosse n1-Q014.
POinter. Call Dave for
free low estimate 885- D.J. HANDYMAN Painting,
2333 electrical, plumbing, shin-

--------- gle roofrng, drywall, car.
MSU student home for fatV pentry Home renova-

wrnter season, looking for tlons 535-8674
full or part time work Ex-
tensive home care and HANDYMAN With truck
landscape abilities Prov- Clean basements, ga-
encaJ Road references rages, any haUling, odd
Ron 881-9688 jobs Tree service Bob,

--------- 885-6227
SHRUBS, hedges, small

and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates

FURNITURE Stripping and Complete tree service
Refinishing done by Call Flemrng Tree Ser-
hand Reasonable Free _v_lc_e_,n_4_-6460 _
Pickup n4-5298 or ng.
0382

HOME Stnpplng and refin-
Ishing, woodwork,
kitchen, doors, frreplace,
10 years experience 863-
8710 Freddie Sims

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free estl'
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

Removal and tnmmlng Re-
duced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates
Insured We do better
work

n3-6860
BETWEEN NOON - 10P M
T&M Snowplowlng Service

Commercial, reSidential
Sidewalks, driveways
Dependable, reasonable
rates Free estimates
Call now Tony, na-
7326

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUlck, clean
service bUSinessand res-
Idential Reasonable
rates 881-24n

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair
Shores

'23 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

ORTISI'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUick, clean
seNlce, bUSinessand res-
Idential. Reasonable
rates. .~ -~ .J.-J

445-1112
FALL clean-ups, gutters

and downspouts cleaned
$20 or less, snow re-
moval, reSidential! com-
merCial, also odd jobs.
521-4628

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SNOW REMOVAL, 24 Hour
Service We gel you out
early, everytlmel John
882-8219

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
Violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no jOb too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007

EIIITO
CONSTRUCTIOr~ CO.

" All TYPES OF CtMENT WORK "ADDITIONS
"DRIVEWAYS" KITCHENS" GARAGES,. PATIOS

" ROOfiNG " BRICK 11BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSlon",S"semen' W"""proofmg
We Stop L""ks GU/Jr"nteed'

lIC E"lSE 0 • eO"lf)EO • INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

884.6500

Cen!t;nl work, All kinds
• Ad{hfions & Garilges
• POJchcs ,tJlock. step-

wprk
• BaSPllH?nt ~"atelp«)ol

Il1q

GUAnAN T-El.rj
L1C\'n~e(11\ I11~;llf\ '<1
(3U1lller:> n.1..t89tl

924 DECOU liNG SERVICE

• 927 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

PROFESSIONAL Installa
tlons drapes and rods
885-0065, evenings

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHlITIERS, 8L1NDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

T. &M.
CONSTRUCTION , .

DECKS - WOOD, profes.
slonally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION S£RVICE

ELECTRICAL wrrlng and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
Jacks Licensed Lmck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
FamIly Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Resldentlal- Commercial
• RadiOdispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

923 CONSIRUcnO~ SERVICE

925 'DECKS/PATIOS

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAtlORING

VIOLATIONS corrected,
stair and rail repair wood
and cement 372-0832

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Cal! Terri at 884-
3584.

CALL Sonra for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style 15 years experi-
ence. Reasonable prices,
free estimates. 979-4098

SMALL alterations. Rush
lobs a SpecIalty. Quality

- w~. 865-2206.
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readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

5 6 7 8

9 10 385 11 4.20 12 455

13 4.90 14 5.25 15 560 16 5.95

17 6.30 18 6.65 19 7.00 20 7.35

21 7.70 22 805 23 8.40 24 8.75

25 9.10 26 9.45 27 980 28 10.15

29 10.50 30 10.85 31 11.20132 11.55 etc.

CITY _ ZIP PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _ _ _

Date _

NAME _

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.85 for 10 words - Additional Words .350

1 YEAR
S17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

t
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977 WAll WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372.3022

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, stone. Vinyl, mar-

ble Bathrooms, kitchens,
basements, foyers, walk-
ways, countertops Stan-
dard or custom Installa-
tion Free estimates

885-8277

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl'
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

WINDOWS washed gutters
cleaned 9 years expen-
ence References 884-
3586 after 5pm

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washmg
821-2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
777-8497DALE

EXPERT Window washing,
gutter cleaning. Call
Dave, 881-2274

IJ',~
, .'/
......... _-

and beg
for your
money?

The animals at the MIChigan
Humane Society Will do any-
thing for your ~upport beCiluse,
for many of them, It'S the only
chance they have

Anrmals give <,() unselfishly,
they're begging you to do
the same,----------(

Ill01l\,JIHI,01 1111111.11, .Irl l.[rl'd I
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WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSOAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882.6900

Shingle
Tear-offs

965 S£WING MACHINE
SERVICE

964 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

970 T.Y./RADIOle! REPAIR

BLOCKED Sewers or
drams cleared Reason-
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed
839-7852

Same Day Servrce

ROOFING and Repair, VIO-
lations corrected Reshln-
gle garage from $249.95
InclUding matenals 372-
0832

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, llat areas, buildUp
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884.5416

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are 11at Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GU ITERS

Storm Windows and doors
ReolaC'€'IT'€'nt \o'"nc'ows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat foors Ice back-up
problems sorved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional rools, gutters,

Siding Newl repaired
Reasonable, rfll'abte. 15
years experience LI-
censed - Insured. John
Williams.

885.5813

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCIal.
lndustnal • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • RecoatlOg •
Single Ply • Tear Ofts •
Hot Tar Shlngt~s • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields ;, Heater Tapes
InstaJled • L1CENSED-
INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID-McCPtACKtN

775-2802

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

T.V. REPAIR, fast, friendly
!>ervrce, TV's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

sit up,
~/J/~ ~ ~

T.V. REPAIR,fast. friendly ~ , ~ ~f~
service, TV's bought. / "
sold, licensed, GARY, l~._ \)> ~

882-0865 ~ ~~z: '::.J
T.V. REPAIR roll oller

ALL MAKES 19'1 ,
Low rates, senior dlscQunt

Licensed
756-8317

ALL EAST AREAS

.... ~ Oltller WITHOW"1I1

FAEE ESTIMA TES

886-7900

EAST DETROIT
ROOFING CO.

SINGLE f'1.T "UIIER ROOFS
NEW eUIlT<Up ROOFl'lQ
HOT TAR' G"AV1!l

960 1l00FING SERVICE

PLUMBING water heaters,
appliance connects, reno-
vation, leaks repaired
Gall n2.1193

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326
POSITIVE

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Plumbing and healing re-
pairs

881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, violations.
293-3181

DRAIN AWAY
Finally reasonable rates to

clean sewers and drains
electncally Repalr minor
plumbing. All work guar.
anteed. 24 houri 7 day

service 776-5291.

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING.
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

"" .. "', U1'
LICENSED
• INSURED

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Residential-Commercial
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed. Insured

Free estimates 886-;3,?,~ I

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-<l520

ROOF Leak repair special-
Ist All roof leaks repaired
and guaranteed Get
ready for Wlnterl 886-
5600, 882-5539

ROOFS repaired and re-
done New rubber roofs
Installed on flat roofs
guaranteed 369-0197

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
n3-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882~

t • ,
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Smashing success!
In the Women's Doubles Tennis and Crumpets Tournament's Main Draw, the runner-up team

was lane Van Fassen (far left) and Patty McCracken (left). The finalist winners were Karen
Conway and Martha Rumora.

~:U,pi .........,J. ......, '~4'"",uubvluiivn iVl.lUU Iiuuli~l", PUlLY SIl~.iIe" uuu Puny McCarthy. The fun-
ner-up team in the consolation round was Jon Rudzinski and Vinnie Clodster. Other winners
were Happy Echlin and Bonnie Wachter, and Betsy Morris and Susan O'Rourke. Debbie Mc-
Skimming and JoAnne Case were finalist winners and Debbie DeFever and Mary Lamparter
were runner-up winners.

You

AUTO
Buy

No",

Eastside Specialists I

In Previously Owned
Sports Cars & Imports/

'86 BERTONE X19
5 spd , pw, stereo/cass., low miles

'7,495
'85 MAZDA 626LX

5 dr., auto, AC, stereo/cass,
p.w, p locks

'83 HONDA CIVIC 1500
5 spd.,

$2,995

'83 MAXDA RX7GS
AC, stereo/cass., defroster,

x-cond
'5,895

'87 SUBARU JUSTY
5 spd ,AC, stereo/cass

'-',300

I=A!=tTI4NnIMPnRT~_ ..... - .. -- _. -- .---- - - - .. -
14444 E. 8 Mile (2 BIks. W. of Gratiot)

371-6400. ASk For Steve Rouse, Used car Mgr.
l,

DRIVE A NEW
1988 VOLVO DL

$57'~~R*
WEEK

• 60 mo closed iease Due on delivery 1st mo pymt 0' S?63 55 ncl 4'10 \lSB tax
atJd refundable see dep of $Z7500 plus Iv.: fee and title fee Total obIogalJon IS
term x roo pymt Allowed miles rt 81 000 e,cess miles al 11c m Ie, Oplion 10
purchase at laJr y,l1olesale market value ,~ current NADA s Usw Car G~ de

"Basad on 48 mos R C L wJS2,OOOCash Down & Security DepoSit M S R P J15.726 wll E V J6447"

DRIVE A NEW 1988
SEDAN DE VILLE

~~
~

Stk. #8610

Auto, 3.0 EFI. Air, TIlt,
Spd. Control, Stereo/Cass ..
R W. DeEros .• Pwr. Seats.
Pwr. Locks & Windows

1988 Taurus GL

Drive Today's Luxury Road Sedan
foronly. . . ~

$236.sl'''. "Shape of Design Leadership"

20 to choose from - call ChIistopher H. Rojem. Leasing Agent

R ...
.. tlVERSIDE INC.
1833 E. Jefferson • Detroit, MI 48207

CALL 567-0250 • 567-0257

FOR AS UTILE AS 342 59*
PER MOS

• PLUS TAX
27 NEW 1987's IN STOCK.

60 me closed end lease wrth $1500 cash dn 1st mo payment and cash kn
sub/9CI 10 4'1> use tax ReqUired 011 delIVery 1st roo pai menl secunty deposit
equal 10 1st mo payment rounded to highesl fifty dol,ar and cash dn IJC atJd l!.
Ue Total ollhgalJon IS term x monll1ly payment and pay excess mileage at to'
mile AlloYled miles lor term IS 75 000 0pl1O'l purchase pnce $9489

MAHIR ;
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:II

250 cars and trUCKS I:
~
Z

MAHER MAHER ~

MAHER

MAH~R

only $189~~onth
~.~

15175 E. Jefferson
Gro... Point. Park

821-2000
O/Mn"on 'Thura. .:tII 8 p.m

MAHIR

CONVERTIBLE IN STOCK

NEW 1987 SAAB's
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS

LIMITED NUMBERS
SHOP TODAY!!

1988 SAAB's ARE HERE

MAHER

MAHIR

HURRY• Price good till
11/12/87 only

MAHER

MAHIR

MAHER

MAHIR

1988 Cavalier
Loaded-Not Stripped
2 door. Air. Tinted Giass
Rear Defog. - Auto. Body Side Moldlngs
Option package #2

JNUOSWT$9553*MSRP $10,254

A GREATDEAL
IS JUST

• Plus Destination, Sales Tax
and License Fee

•• $2000 down, 60 mos.
With approved credit

THE NEW 88's
ARE HERE

IICau
Z
c
:E MAHER

IIC
1&1
Zc
::E

a::
1&1
Zc
:I

THE MEADE GROUP--"'~l

1987 RIVIERA
Sno white With beautiful bur-
gundy Interior Very, very low
mile Of course It'S loaded
STKfJ 4819

~~~~E $16,995.

~ - .

is proud to Announce the appointment
of Mr. JOHN ALTIMORE as Director of
Employee Sales for The Meade Group.
John has over 20 years of Chrysler au-
tomotive experience and thousands of
satisfied customers.
"I would like to say "Hi" to all my cus-
tomers and fnends. I haven't retired, Just
moved to a different dealership and or-
ganization.' ,

f5 MAHER
:z:c
II

,
l 465-721tl 884-7210 463-7700

I'


